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Ga,. says t~ grad studrnl!,' plKtiOll fus~ 
_nds Iikr IIOmrthing out of StooP", 
v,vrmmmt·s book. 
GSC comntission rules 
election protest invalid 
Free~!!! 
('uy "'hit •• a '""II,,,a. i. law ftI-
fOl'''.'''r.t •• "'_ .... 1" .... propH' 
way 10 ..... a hand,,_ whi" PI'II"-
Ik'ing with a .38 "ali ... pillol on th. 
SIU shootial raag. ..ar lh. 
t'.k't"rlIity 'annl. "·hi .. wal _ of 
abo •• ze' "o,r."tlonl and law ••• 
f.t'pmml .. ajon who pa,oI... in 
"lntrodlKt. to FlrPa,"'I.·· an right. 
.... , t'OIIne lIfti,... '0 famiHame 
..... ,. polk. officrn with t~ propP' 
_, to handle poIkP nrPannl. TIll' 
t'OIU'Ie is "apt by t'nivenity poIkP 
offit'.'. oat'e eat'li I.",plt.,. ~r. 
stary on Pag. 16. IStaff ph ... by 
Randy Klaukl 
Bv Bill ('rowe 
siaff W,i"r 
A formal protest of the results of the 
April 18 (;rildua~ Student Council 
presidential elwion was ruled invalid 
by the GSC EI('Ction Commission 
Wednesday afternoon following a four 
and one-half hour hearing Tuesdav 
night. ' 
~Iatthew Ryan. GSC speech dt'part· 
ment represent.alive. and Jim ~lignerey. 
his alternate. flied a complaint with the 
Election Commission which claimed 
that Mignerey was denied his nght to 
vote in the election. 
Gary Brown. history department 
representative. defeated Stan Irvin, Law 
School representative. by a slim 23 to 22 
vore,of the GSC members present at tho> 
presidential elE'C'tion. 
Mignerey and Ryan contended 
Tuesday ni~t that the sJ?l't'Ch dt'part· 
ment deserved !wo voles m the ('(')OJliell 
because there \/lere 51 gradua~ students 
officially registered in the speech 
dt'partment as or ti~ !GtiJ da." of !h~ Call 
semester. ' 
The GSC membership by·laws ~tate 
that "each constituency shall havr· one 
voting represemati .. e for every 50 (or 
part thereof) graduate students 
registered during the 10th day of the fall 
semester or the current acadt'mic year." 
However, Ricardo Caballero-Aquino. 
GSC president. replied that the spetth 
department had only 49 officially 
regisler?d students by 1M 10th day 'Jl the 
fall seJlK"Ster. The ~ department 
desened anJy one YOte iD the elet'tion.. 
wbich they received 011 April 18. he 
reasoned. 
cabaUero claimed that two of the 
students included in the plaintiffs' figure 
of 51 were ''unclassified students"-
applicants whose transcripts or other 
matenals are received too late for 
processing but are stiU ~ranted late 
entry by the Graduate ScbJOl. 
cabaUero said unclassified students 
are not included in the GSC's official 
totals. 50 the number .>f gradua~ 
students in speech as of the loth day was 
49, 
"The Graduate School is willing to 
confirm I the figures) and they did it." 
Caballero said. 
After two bours of dt'liber .. tions. ,t." 
Elec.tion Commission- composed of 
Austin Randolph. chairman of ttw 
Campus Judicial Board for Governance 
Cindy Michaelson. senior in journalim, 
and Earl Bracey. Law School stu~nt­
ruled that neithl'r sidt' had ".TItlen 
documen~ation backing, uf tr.elr claIms 
concernlOg the ofhcla number of 
graduate students registerPd b\' the loth 
day of thl' fall semester ' 
The commiSSion further sU!&lested 
that both Sides gl't :iocumf'nta!ion to 
back up their claims and present It to the 
group on Wt>dnesdav 
"U therl"s -49 people WIthin thIS group 
then there's no question that Jim did not 
have the right to \'ole." Brace" said 
Tuesday nigh! . 
Irvin. who supported the protest. 
presented th(' commls..~lon With a ml'IDO 
from the Officl' of Adn'issons diad 
Records which stated that the t:l.lrrect 
registration fig..re. as of the \!Jth da,' of 
the fall semester. was 51 • 
Caballero gave the Election Com· 
miSSion a letter from Robert Radtke. 
associa~ dean of the Graduate School. 
whkh stated that the official lOth dav 
enrollment figures for the Depart!'!!~rit 
of Speech Communication was 49 ·.;.th 
two additional late. or unclassified. 
applicants. The letter further stated that 
the loth day totals a,. the official figures 
not only for the Gradua~ :;Chool but for 
the entire University. 
t:abaii",ro abo pointed out. quctin .. 
from the GSC constitutional by·laws,that 
"rqi.tratioD data upon which 
repn!HDtation is based is to be obtained 
n-;.om tbt' Graduate School ofCIee," 
The EJection Commission rhea far. 
m-dated the foUowiog rinal ruling: "The 
Graduate School figure,,: indica~ that 
lOth day enrollment in the Deparunent 
of Speech Communication is 36 Ph.D 
candidates. 13 masters dt'gree car,· 
didates and two late applicants for the 
fall semester 1978. 
"Since the late applicants are cor.-
sidered by the Graduate School to be 
unclassified students. thev are not in· 
cluded in the total number of a dt'part· 
ment's graduate students "'hen dt'ter· 
mining representative allocation within 
the GSC. Therefore. the ruling to omit 
Mignerey from the "mcial vo~rs' hst 
was correct, .. 
Dunn management faces charge of discrimination, 
By Ed L.mpiDen 
SCaff "hi .. , 
The Carbondale Fait Housing Bc);ud 
voted Tuesday night to investiga~ a 
ch&rge of racial discrimination agains~ 
the management of Dunn Apartments. 
lbacles Adams. a graduate student 
and teaching assistant in political 
science at SIU, filed the complaint with 
the board on April 24 claiming that he 
had been denied an apartment at Dunn 
because he is black. 
The management of the aparnnent 
complex, wilicb is owned by state Rep, 
Ralph Dunn, R·DuQuoin. has denied the 
charges, 
Two members 01 the Fair Housing 
fsoqrd. Joe Doss and chairperson Ingrid 
Gadway. bave arranged separate 
meetings with Adams and Dunn 
Apartment manager Mildred Rowland 
in an atte~ to substantia~ the charges 
::!:C!m~ to bring the parties to a 
Under guidelines established by the 
Carbondale City Council. the board must 
meM 1lb.1in by May 14 to confirm the 
concilia tion or to continue the in-
vestigation. J! the board finci1; evidence 
of racial discrimination. it has the power 
to recommend to the city attornev that 
the owners or the management Of the 
apartment be fined. Dunn could be fined 
between SIO and SSOO for each day he is 
found to be in violation of the house code, 
According to the cmnplaint. Adams 
Comntittee to vote on funds for Davies 
By Joe Sobt'.yk 
Staff Writer 
The bill appropriating more than $2.9 
million for \he renovation of Dav·ies 
Gymnasium has been approved by the 
Illinois House Appropriations Sub-
committee. Rep. Bruce Richmond. the 
bill's sponsor. announced Wednesday. 
U approved by the full appropriations 
committee. the legislature and the 
governor, the bill will end the to-year 
struggle between the Univetsity and the 
state t? improve the aging facility. 
But the struggle is not yet over, 
"The governor bas this bill on bis kill 
list .. ' Richmond. D-Murphy-horo. said. 
The five-member s· ,bcommittee voted 
along party lines in,approving biU. Rich-
mond said. with the committee's three 
DemlCrats endorsing the appropriation. 
AccordIng to Clarence Doughterty. 
vice president for campus services. the 
biU is a special appropriation requested 
by the University. He said the 
remodeling was not part of the Illinois 
Board of Higher Educatioo's capital 
develc;pment budget for the coming 
fISCal year. 
Dougherty added that although the 
legislation would appropriate the funds 
for the fiscal ylt'ar t...-.ginning July 1. ::e 
was not sure wht'n :he funds would he 
availabIP if the bill ~ passed. 
"This is the first step in a long 
process," [)ougt.Jert)· said. 
Richmond 5ald that he was confident 
that the biU would be presented to the 
full house, 
... think we'll get it out of committee," 
he said. 
However. he said it may oe several 
weeks before the legislature considers 
the appropriation. 
DoudtertY said there is a "dire need" 
~Cantlnued on ,age 3) 
responded to an adv--tisement in the 
Daily Egyptian list .. ,g vacancies at 
Dunn Apartments. 250 S. Lewis Lane. for 
the summer and fall. On March 30. he 
went to the Dunn office and applied for 
an apartment. 
Adams said he was shown an empty 
apartment. but that he was told there 
were no vacancies. He said that the 
Dunn employee he talk,~ to at that time 
was "very evasive" abo.lt the number 01 
apartments available. 
Before leaving. Adams said he filled 
out an application and was asked several 
questiona by the manager. He said he 
wao; asked whether he knew anvone 
living at Dunn Apartments. and Other 
questioos "which • in~ted as an 
attempt to discern my ability.., DaV and 
my ii-'iog habits." '. . 
While he was filling out the ap-
plication. Adams said. anott%r person 
was also completing an application. 
That person left without being asked the 
same questions. "most likely because he 
is white." Adams sait.. 
Adams said he was lhen told that he 
should contact the apartment Office 
after April 1S to sc-e if be there would be 
an apartment available for him. He 
(Continued on POQ4t 3) 
Thp two modf'ls of a "!ltudy..,.rk' aboYf' •• iII be 
t'ombinf'CI intoan area for !IIiadying, rplaxing and 
picnicking. ('onslnlt'litJII of the park 10 bf' local.f'd 
on .:ast ('ampD!I lIf'ar tllf' oyprpau, .iII begin 
this summer. but tllf' projf'ct .111 no& be com· 
plptf'CI for !lix ypan. ISta" pholo8 by :\fib 
RoylPk. 
Construction of 'studypark' to begin this summer 
Bv Donna Kun~':~ 
'"taff "'rite~ 
f"uhre I" .idents of Brush 
Towers and COlversitv Park 
dormitories \I,'m be able to picnic. 
study or just relax in an outdoor 
"studypark" ·recreation area 
which is planned for East Campus. 
Construclton of the project-to 
be located between the dorms and 
the railroad tracks-..... ilI begin this 
summl'r hilt ..... ill not be completed 
for about SI:\ years. says Sam 
RlDella. t· 01 versi ty HOUSing 
director 
Rinella said l~ estimates that 
the project W III cost o'!lween 
$20.000 and $:10.000. However. he 
said he will not have an orncial 
estimate until the SIU Engineering 
Services survevs the cost of the 
proposed studypark·recrealion 
area. ThE' project \10;11 be funded by 
tniversity Housing. 
~Iembers of the house councils. 
the dormitory governing bodies 
and Rinella approved the building 
of the project last week. 
Students in the Intenar De!iign 
program constructed models o)f 
various types of st~!.Iyparks at the 
rt>quest of :;niversity Housing 
personllP!. The models were also 
the stur;ents' mid·term projects for 
an architecture class taught by 
Guy McGinnis, interior design 
instructor. 
The new park wiU be a com-
bination of two of the models and 
\Ioill feature a vollevball court. 
renecting pool, coveied bus stop 
and an outdoor theater, picnic and 
lla~ area. Originally, eight 
srl~!lll·scale m(del~ were I>"'~ted 
to Rinella for consideration 
Four qf t~.e models c!iosen hy 
Rinella Iltld members of the the 
house councils in an elimll1ation 
prx ...... Cl "'f'I'e displayed in Grinnell 
ard Trueblood halls last month to 
alk .. dorm residents to cr~mment 
on their preferences. 
"I've never seen so manv 
students stop to look at anything 
set up in the dining halls before." 
Rinella said. "We had only one 
adverse comment and that was to 
change the whole area into a 
parking ot," 
Rinella ,;aid he hoped that the 
t.:mversity would pay for the 
covered bus 'Itop. 
The project will emphasize good 
lighting for safe:y pu~ and a 
relaxed a~$phere in a r~;atural 
setting. 
The first phase of the project will 
begin this summer when the in· 
stallalion of air conditioning on 
East and West camllUS hegins. 
Rinella said ditches \t'111 have to be 
dug to lay !:iY. electrical callies for 
the air conditioning and that dirt 
will be used to fill in and level off 
the place where the park Mil be 
constructed. 
County paramedic service considered 
Bv Jim )Il'('artv 
starr WrilPr -
A proposal to begin paramedic am· 
bo;ianct' service in Jackson County was 
discussed Tuesday night at an open 
hearing and will he voted on by the 
Jackson Count\' Ambulance Committee 
Thursday mghi 
Jackson County <'W'rently provides 
residents with emergencv merhcal 
techmcians ..... ho staff ambulances But 
the State of Illinois is offering grants to 
communities to upgrade ambulance 
service and if the Jackson County Board 
dt'Cldes to apply for the grants. it could 
re~elve as much as 548.000 to get the 
program started. 
l'nder the proposed program. am· 
bulance personel ..... ouId be trained to 
provide more complete medical service 
enroute to the hospital anr. would be 
equipped "'Ith electr .. ~ardiograms 
(EKGs I ~:> monitor patients' vital SIgns 
before the patients an'he at the- hospital. 
State law forbids EMT, from ad-
ministering medication to patients 
before they arrive at the hospital. If t~ 
program is adopted, EMTs will receive 
training which will allow them to treat 
pi! tients as soon as they arrive on the 
scene and to continue treatment on the 
way to the hospital. 
Ambulances would be ('Quipped \Ioith 
radios and EMTs could relav the 
patients' vita! signs to a physician· at the 
hospital who would tell them what kind 
of medication to apply. 
Many at the hearing Tuesday night 
said the new system would be a 
lifesaver. 
Dr. David Rendleman. a physiCIan at 
the Carbondale Clinic. said he could 
recall about 10 cases in \Io'hich palients 
died because of a lack of ('Quipment and 
properly trained pt'rsonel. 
"In the case of a heart attack." 
o.8I1re1l0rship candidates list 
to be trimed by COWlcil Friday 
th Ka\ Robinson 
sian \\riwr 
ThE' list of candidates for chancellor of 
the Sil' Systetn will be pruned to 20 to 40 
namE'S by' the Chancellor Search 
Asslslance ('ounril when it meets 
f'rida .. · 
Co.locil Chairman Keith Sanders told 
thE' Board of Trustees at its April 
met'tmg Ihat 103 persons were either 
a,'IIn' ('andldates for the position or had 
Ilt't'n nnmlnaled and ..... ere deciding if 
thl'\ wanled to be consIdered. 
t'rlday's mt'f'ting ..... 111 begin at 2:30 
pm With a two-hour meeting in the 
Studl'nl l'enter Vermilion Room. The 
~:;:l~~f!. \Io~lillll::n 0Jd~ ~~r:~~~\!:: 
II. a dOSt'd s~ioit i" the Vermilion 
R_lO!l; io roosider the list of candidates 
~ndl'rs has stressed on numerous oc· 
Pap 2. Daily Egyptian. May 3. 1979 
casions that the names of candidates ..... m 
not be made public, 
Those candidates who survive 
Friday'!> cut are scheduled to mt":'t with 
the board and the council on Ma\ 15 to 
further reduce the list of namt"S to elgnt 
to 12 candldales. 
Plans caU for the list to be cut again on 
·JUI ? i and June 26. The remaining two to 
SIX candidates wili be scheduled to visit 
the Carbondal... and Edwardsville 
campuses sometime bet ..... een June 28 
and Julv 11. Sanders has said that it will 
then prObably be imJX"'"sible to keep the 
candidates names secret any longer. 
The Board of Trustees is scheduled to 
review the final list of candida tes on July 
12 and begin negotiations with their 
choice (or the position sometime 
thereafter, 
Rendleman said ... it is crucial to ad-
ministl"f medication as quickly as 
possible." 
If ambulances were ('Quipped with 
EKGs. treatment could begin as soon as 
the ambulance arrives on the scene. 
Rendleman said. 
"Carbondale has first<lass fire and 
police protection." Rendleman added. 
"And it should have an ambulance 
sen;cfO to match." 
George Moroney. administrator of 
Memorial Hospital in Carbonale. echoed 
those sentiments. but added that the 
eme~ency medical techniCIans should 
not be blamed (or any shortcomings 
which may exist in the ambulance 
St'rvice, 
"The people involved in the present 
program are excellent and do more than 
can be expected of them under the 
present circumstances," Moroaey said. 
But people have a right to expect a 
Seoll'. lrial scheduled 
CHICAGO I AP)-A federal judge 
Wednesday tentatively ...:heduled the 
tax evasion trial of Illinois Attorney 
General William Scott for Oct. 1. 
Judge John Powers Cr8Wley of U.S. 
District Court held a brief hearing at 
which attorneys (or both sides told him a 
long trial is expected. 
Crowle:1 said he will rule by the end of 
the montl on a motion bv Scott·s at· 
tornevs '0 b..ve the trial transferred to a 
U.S. D:5trict Court in Springfield. where 
Scott cootendci he residf'fo. 
'(1:, pi"'lSeCUtion hlUl argued that 
Scot:' a legal residence k'llg has been in 
the Chi(,~lgO area. On Wedr.~ay. Scott's 
lawye-rs ftIed a I9-page reply with 
numerous exhibits in resporlSe to sup-
port Scott's contention thaI. he main-
tained his legal home in Springfield 
during the indictment periud and con-
tinues to do so. 
Prosecutors have charged that Scott 
illegally underestimated his Incor.\e on 
IRS retUI"IIF between 1972 and 1975. 
higher quality ambulance program than 
they are getting,Morone': said. 
There is lillie (lISPUlt' that the 
paramedic prograrr WIn improve the 
ambuiance service and even save lives. 
But the problem is a financial one 
"Let's not kid anyone." ~Ioroney said 
"This is going to cost money. The state 
has set up a system to pay for the 
equipment and some training, but this is 
not going to lost forever and eventually 
the county board is goi~ to have to take 
a~·'!' fundlDg uf the enttre operation, In 
the long run, it is going to cost more." 
The county boarli currently spends 
$420.000 Ii> year on the an.btllance ser· 
vice. 
The cost of the ~~tT program to the 
county board would be about $2.000 the 
first year. about S9.ooo the second year 
and about 112.000 the third year. ac· 
cording to Patrkk Voorheis. director of 
the !lmbulance service. 
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Minitnal competency testing dormant in Dlinois 
R,' "aula ()UiI". ( 
~iaff \\'rl~r 
:\hrumal ('ompett'ney testing, a 
fast·growlng mo\'t'rr:ent w'hicb 
adHlCates testing elementarv ao.l 
~ondarv students bt-fore - UIe\' 
may graduatp or he promotE'd from 
gr«le 10 grade, has not bet>n usro 
::P! In IIhnOiS bt-<-au!W of a conflict 
over who should control the 
pt'ngram. Ht'ory Brickeil. one of 
the foremost experts on the sub· 
ject" said Wednesday 
Bnckell. Vice pre<;lo:k"'!t of thf' 
Academy for fo:duc;t:!c,r.:;! 
De\'elopment and director of 
Pohcy Studies 10 Education in :'Iiew 
York Cit\'. co conducted a 
workshop on mimmal compett'nn 
testing for UOIVt'TSlty and pUbhc 
school admirustrators. fac'ult\' and 
counseling pt'rsonnel Hi-gina 
Paul. TesE'areh associate at thE' 
Pohey Sludit'S 10 Education olfict'. 
~~t? spoke at tIM> workshop hpld at 
Accortimg to Donald Beg~. 
a"SOo:lale dean of tile Collpge of 
Edl.calJon. thl> illinOiS State Board 
of t:ducation began a two·year 
!':.ud\' In 1978 to df'tt'rmilJe the 
feelings of local school district 




(Continued from Page ') 
called on April 20, and was told there 
were no vacancies and that there wali 
already a waiting list of people who had 
placed deposits on an apartment, He 
said he was told that he would be placed 
at thl' end of the waiting list. 
Adams said the manager could not 
find his application. and that he was 
asked again whether he knew anyone 
:i\ring at the apartment complex. He said 
that he told Rowland that be had already 
been asked that question. and repeated 
that he did not. 
The conversation with Rowland ended, 
according to Adams. when she tnld him 
that she could not remember everythinlC. 
She then hung up on him. he said, 
'1'he subtlety of the circumstances 
serves only to strengthen my belief t~t 
what has transpired represents an lD-
stance of dillCrimination against me 
because of mv race." Adams said. 
But according to Rowland. Adams' 
race had no beanng on her action. 
In an interview ~ednesday, Rowland 
said that questions ~'Iked of Adams were 
asked of all applicants, and that she may 
have asked the same questions of the 
other person in the office at the time 
Adams was there in an l'arlier telephone 
conversation, However, she said she 
was not sure she had. 
Howland said she asks l'verybody 
whether theY know' another person livmg 
at the apartment complpx because "the 
best reference comt-s from somebody 
who alreadv lives here" She addt'd that 
the apf,licant's former landlords are also 
usual .. c&:!!ed to ser\'e as another 
reference 
"I'm som he was offended by the 
questions," 'Rowland said, "I didn't 
mean to say anything that would em-
barrass or offend him. I just don't know 
any other way to operate." 
The apartment Adams was. shown 
during his first visit, she said, was 
empty at the time although it had been 
rented to another person. 
Rowland contended that when Adams 
called on April 20, shf, could not find his 
application in the We. She said she asked 
him if he knew /lnyone living there. 
hoping that "by association. I'd know 
who he was." 
After the phone call, she said she did 
find the application and that she had 
plaMed to give him an apartment. . 
But cibng a "cutting edge to hIS 
voice." she said she decided not to call 
him back, 
According to Rowland. approximately 
10 percent of the r"Ople living at Dunn 
Apartments are black, She said there 
was no validity to Adams' charge of 
racial discrimlllation. 
pett'IK·y testing 
:\Ieanwhile, bills proposmg such 
a program iire I~'mg dormant 10 
Houst' and ~nale commIIIt't's, 
awaihng Ihe results of Ihe board's 
study and the resolullon of a dt-bate 
over' whether state or local lmils 
should administer the program. 
Beggs saId 
'\hmmal competency testing has 
bet>n Instituted In 35 states so far, 
where Bril'kell saId the practice 
has bet>n ariopted and adjusted 10 
"rather <tUickly" due to public 
readint'ss and lE'glslativt' sen· 
Slll\,lt\' 
"The put .... , >\,,0; ready becaust' 
of tl." dE'cilnlOg It'st Sl'ores 
I primanly m Seholasttc ,-\ptitude 
Tt'S1 Sl'OTt'S and rt'Sulls [rom the 
Amer 'l~"il College Tf'sting 
program, complaints by f'm· 
ployers of E'f.lployet>S who could not 
read or wrH't'. the st('ady ~rowth of 
unemployt.od pffiple who lack basl(' 
job skills. and the growing t1emand 
of higher rouc:atJon by the studt'nls 
tht'mS('!ws.'· Bncj(cll saId, 
Bril'kf'lI. the author of a hook un 
mInimal competE'ncy tests, addtod 
that colleges have bet-n "reachIng 
deeper into the barrel to find more 
students and are complalOlOg 
abt)ut Ih,' ~1U{1l!t' Iht,\ haH' round af 
tilt' bottom lit thE' barrt'l .. 
St'nsll1\'1r~ lin lhe It'glslaloTS 
part is duE' to younger. bPtter 
l'dm'aled .;t'glslators who ar!' 
kt't.'pmg :llert to promlllent is.~Ut'S 
and are attempting 10 get 
stateWide nolonel\' for their 
stands. Briekdl saId' 
When con!;:dt'rtng mInimal 
com pet en('y tesltng and bf'forE' 
adoptIng It. each school distnct 
should lakl' imo aceounl seH'n kl.'v 
factors. Bru",t'll saId . 
(Jt'lerm1rlin~ what skills 10 
Tt'qUlrl' IS the first qllt'StHJn 10 
eonsldPr. Bnckt'1J said 
"This IS done b~' dlstlngulshmg 
bf'lwt't'n skills requirffi 10 g." by In 
school and !OOse skIlls reqllln'd 10 
get b~' In h!!'," he "aid 
.-\ st'('ond l,.,ns I d,'ra 11 on , Bnckt'll 
said. is how 10 mt'asun' tht.·"t' 
skills 
WhethPr to Issue tht· IlOSI dunng 
or at the end "f the ".:huol yt'ar IS OJ 
third and Imporlar.t l·"fl~lrlt'rallOn. 
Bnl'kt'll said 
EdUl'alnrs mIL"t also df"t.'rOlm., 
how hIgh of a mimmum stand<tnl 
10 !Wt, \I.'hlch has tradlllonalh bf'f'n 
sometlung sch(l()ls .. try for, but 
Sunny,tudie, 
don 'I !!Uaranlt't'," r.- said 
dnckl'll said he knew of ont' cast' 
\',hf'rt, only :\ ~'rcE'nt of the high 
';('hnnl diplomas wt're wilhht'ld. 
dt'SPIIf' Itw fact that :.!fJ pt'rcf'nt of 
lht, students had f,ulE'd a mmlmum 
l'ompt't{'ncy test 
"I askE'd thE' tE'a<:ht'rs what thev 
could guarantee that tht' 97 percent 
1)1 Ihl> graduatt'S could dn as a 
mlOimum, and tht'\ said flrsl 
gradt' .... nrk. and pns<;ibh' set'nnd .. 
he said -' 
.-\ sixth Sf't of faetors to consider, 
Briekt'll said, IS the cost and ty~ <)t 
It'St. IhE' df'mand on thO' 
profesSIOnal staff 10 "':lei! students 
\H'II, Ihe pr.''' ..... · un the studtont 10 
Sll('r'·'\J dnd the al.'llOO taken bv 
l'a.'h studl'nf who falls . 
:\ tmal t'onsldt'ratwn IS what 
,,{·tlOn to tak., finn' dn ('du{'ator 
Ilnd~ iI s('houl or ~tud .. nt In· 
compel .. nt 
Un \H' \f'nty th .. !Jndl/lgs, glVl' 
Iht'm more ('hann's. lowl'r Ihe 
,Iandard~. modify the program, 
!/lSlsl that thl' slandar~~ art' mt'l or 
allow '''('rn 10 <:on'lOU .. and itd 
·.t'rll!'!: th .. ,.~ort("J!~ .. ng~ to filiI· 
~Id('rs"" h .. a~kE'd 
('athlftn Wnlort. jani .. ia ftaaKe and Bob Pappanduros, 
sophom .. ~ iD PY!lchoiogy. catch !IOmf' ray. OD thf' bill nea .. 
"'ham whilf' hitting tM book!! bf'fOl? final!! w""". ('athy and 
Bob would _ ban to fI~ iDd..ws as sunny skin c:hanl!:ed 
&0 pplting raim and c:ooif'r If'mpprahlrn Wednnda)·. (Scaff 
photo by Kf'IIt Krif'J(shall!l~r. 
Davies bill goes to House committep 
(Continued from PCJge 1) 
(or thl' reno\'ation o( Da\'it'S Gym-
naSium 
"The mtt'nor of lhE' bUlldm!! has 
deterioratt'd l'onslderablv sml'e Its 
constru<'tion m 19:5." ht' said 
When hf' inlrodul'ro the bill. HI('hmond 
lold t~ ~utK-Qmm!!!!'t'. "The hu:!rl:::g 
has been brou!!ht rillht to thl' ~e of 
unsafe and unlM>all.hful use" 
The remndf'ltng will include nt'w 
plumbing and WIring, air condittonmg. 
locker room t'Qulpment and extensIve 
interior rt'novallon, accordln!! to 
Doughertv 
Howp\,er he would not speculatt' on the 
reqwres ellual treatment of both men's 
and womf'n'~ athletics by unl\'t'rSltJE'5 
recel\'m~ federal funds 
project's starlin!! date 
"That kmd of prrolction 
possible," Dougherty saId 
DaVIes GvmnaslUm wa<; glH'n the 
IS not women's athletiCS proj!ram 10 1964 wht'n 
the ,\r{'na was bill It 
Bt'sidps Impro\ 109 the physl('al 
Condlhon of tht- w .. !!!rung. Dougherty 5aid 
thl.' appropriation Will aid Sll' m com· 
plying WIth tht' t'Qual opportunity 
clauses o{ Title IX legislation, 
Title [\ of tht> t:ducahon Amendrn.~nts 
of 1!Ji2. passed by the federal legislature, 
The battle to ImproH the :'+yt'ar-{)Id 
faclhtv be.a:an m '91\9 when lht, 
l'01versit\, n.guested an appropnallOfl 
of SISO.0oo to replace tile saggmg roof 
The pnce tag 01" reno\'~lIons rose to 
SI 8 million m 1!Ji6 and (m~lly to $2,6 
million. as listed In Sil's capil:tl 
development budget last year, 
Mortgage bill rejected in committee 
SPRINGFIELD IAPI·-A ;;iI\ that 
could have increased the number of 
mortgage foreclosures in Illinois w,as 
rejected 11)-9 by the House Fmancl~ 
Institutions Committee, then placed m 
a long·term study committee. 
The bin would have allowed a mor-
tgage lender to increase its number of 
foreclosures before such foreclO!;ures 
would automatically trigger an in-
vestigati(!n by the state into possibly 
unsound underwriting practices. 
It was opposed by membft-s of several 
Chicago neighborhooo associations, 
which said it would take the teeth out of 
laws regulating the mortgage banking 
industry, 
The committee approved 16-0 and sent 
to the tiouse floor another bill that would 
place .\ 4o-year limit on the length of 
mortgage ~flS, 
There is presc'nthr no ceiling on the 
loans under state liw, although federal 
loans have limits. Most mortgages 
being written in Illinois carry. al>-
proximately :!9 year pay-baclr. penods. 
Meanwhile, a House JudICIary 
Committee approved legislation 
allowing defendants who willfull;; fail to 
show up for trial to be tned III the!f 
absence. as long as a defense attorney IS 
present. 
The bill. sent to the floor on a 9-2 vote. 
would expand current law, wt:'ich allows 
such trials to proceed ~thout ~ 
defendant if he willfully disappears III 
the midst of the trial, 
Supporters acknowll'dged that it 
would be the first such law in the l:nited 
States, but said it was needed to counter 
the pt'obIem of defendants, woo jump 
bond and disappear. knowing that they 
then can't be tried. 
Weather 
Showers likely Thursday. Much cooler 
with highs in the upper ~. Cloudy and 
cool Thursday night "ith a chance of 
showers. Lows in the low 4ifi. Cloudy and 
continued cool Friday with a chance of 
showers. Highs in the 50s. 
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100 million megatons of fear for nuclear holocaust 
i mjoyt'd reading the It'lter in your Apnl r. t'ditorial 
~hon titled .. 'WIII We Ha\'t' the fo'oresight to J>rt'\'ent 
Noclear War~" I thought this letter was a well .... Titlen 
and artkulate t'xpr.~ion of a hope which I havt' 
sha~ all m',' life Since this letter, written bv Mr. 
Perk of the 'desil.{n dt'partmt'nt, was addres.'If.d so 
dt'liberatt'lv '~na Wlderstandablv I to me, I ft't'l it 
dPserves a'responSt' • 
11H" thOUl'lht of a nuclear war terrifit'5 me. I would be 
willing t!l bPt that It terrifit'5 me 100 million Olt'gatons 
mort" than it dot'S ~IT. Perk. I was fact'd with the grim 
reality of a pos..o;;lble nuclt'ar holocaust \irtually t'very 
dav a:; a mls,o;;lle launch officer in ~orth Dakota 
i havt' run te> .1 "indow of mv on-ba!\f' hffll"f' at two In 
th .. mommJ! in a cok! '< ....... t uiuy to reahze that the big 
"hnom" ! j~'dnl was only a jt't fighter br .. akin!<t the 
sound barrier I ct'rtainly do not rt'lish the thought of 
firin,l a nucit'ar weapon to kil millions or ('H'n ont' 
fellow human bt>mg I sl'.are and redouble :\lr. P('rk's 
hope that both our nations WIll have tht' ioresil'!ht to 
prt'vent a nuelt'ar war 
The ma)or ria" wlih :\Ir Perk'~ approach conc 'ms 
thE' "how" of tm' matter llow. 'Ir f'Hk. rio you 
propose to mtt'rrupt thE' course of f'H'nl~ that ,11Ore 
tllan -1(1) mllhon pt·ople han" w orkt'd :!II yt'ar, III 
creatt' Perhaps all !ht' pt"Oplt' of tht' world ('(luld j!r;th 
t'a~'h otm'r's hand and makE' a big circle ar.d ('hanl. 
''I'd likE' to !E'ach tht' world to smg" lik{' a mammot!~ 
Coca Cola commercial I would gladly re!'lltn m~ 
commission. shE'd my uniform, and open a yogurt shop 
in Topt>ka If I thought that m~ dolO!! so would 
magIcally spark tht' "foresight" throug'lout thE' wc:rld 
tf> unh'ersally disarm and 1tH' In peace 
I say that I would launch missilt's a~ainst iJ iorel~n 
ad\"I':"tn "nl\ ht't"ilL"t' 10 sa\ or do otht'r~ls.' wmild 
mak,' ",,' .""1 'oar nuelt'ar fort'e nnn,('n'ti:ol{' In l!ltil. 
th.' ,,,'\lIIH"t\ fIt our formldahlt' nudf'ar fon't' 
pr("\"III,,,j m";"ulll ran!!t' nu(')("ar mJ~"lles Imm t~'lng 
pia ... ·" III {·lIt .... md almE'd at our country (lnly 91) milE'S 
a\\',I\ 
AI!IO, I st'riously doubt that the :-.iazis could have 
litnally gotten away with murdt'r (or "genocide") If 
the Jewish nation had posses!lt'd the deterrent power 
currently held by the t:FJitt'd StatE'S . 
To compare me and my proft'5sional collea~es With 
Adulf Eichman and the cold blooded unprovoked 
atrocitit'5 of the Nazis is a simplistic paperback novel 
approach to an extrem,"ly complex problem, We are 
sworn to .• , ... protect a"ld dE'fpnd thf! Constitution o! 
the t:nitf:-d Statt'5 againsl all t'nemlt'5. foreign '1:I,i 
domE'S tic ... " Our f-t>edoms arp far too precious to 
t'mpioy military per!lOnnel w!lo would balk at an 
Cllh~i:.d"-,·,:, .Uj~d'U.t::t 
I certainlv hope that tht' ,werag€' Am€'rican clti;J'E'n 
does not ('ompart' our rU','rent military forces With 
":-';azls" or "Tprrorist Or!<tanizations" as does !\!r 
Pt'rk 
Th€' avera!!E' cltizE'n IS well rf'ad and intt'lIigpnt 
('oough to fare !'t"ality PI('k up a newspaper or 
magazine or tllm on tm',; p m n{'ws and you'lI S('f' the 
gnm reallt) of humanity's pU!!naCliltlS nalurt' 10 
plal'l"S hkt, l'ganda. Hhoo{'sia. VIt'lnam, Camhtlfha 
and many ott,t'r plan's of th(, wurld Blood has nnt 
bt'f''l "otllE'd In hatll{' on Anlt'Tlcan 51:,,1 for mun' th,ln 
UII \ ('al ~ 
,lilr S(l\'''rf'lgnty IS st'Cure, and our Amf'rtcan way of 
life. as impt'rfpct as it may he, IS takt"n for /<trantt'd by 
much of the population :Iii,') days a yt'ar 
I lovE' our countT\'o and I \\'ould do whatf:'ver is ab-
solutply nec~<;ary 'to "protect and defend" it. in· 
cluding launching nuclear missiles at an a~Tessor. If 
thiS is what I'm to bP triE'd and necutE'd for aftt"l" tht' 
"nuk~" stop falling, I'll gladly stand tall and tie my 
own blindfold. 
l'lpl ."<111111' I \ 1m ... )( r ~ \to 
\"".~!.il1l1 l'r(l~"·""'·'.lr :\t.·ru~"p~h' "hldlt-!"o 
DE grammar-1.Aying' down the law 
En'l! wt't'kda~ I stumhlE' thruu!!h tht, Dally 
fo~yptlan. trymg to undt'rstand tht, glSI of ",hat IS 
wnt:t'n dt>spllt' poor t'(\;tm!o! and poor Journalism I 
read arndt'S wnlch. c'.~pan'ntl~· tnr rt'asoll.'" lit ~pill'e. 
han' had Inl~·.:ral pilragraph.' nrlllllt,(i. arlleles In 
which fal"lJ;,ll ml!trma'wn. sueh as tlml' and plac(" ot 
('\·{'ntl;. Ium • .,. of pt'riormf'rs. ('ll'. are lOl'orrectly 
slated oIr (klt'll,(! and re\'lews of mm'les. r{'('ords or 
cooc't'rL< Whll'h ,Ire not IOformE'd {'valuatIOns. but 
ml'rt'l~ capsult "umrnarit~ or \''t'hlcll~ USt>d by tt\(> 
"re\ I('w("r~" In mouigt' tht'lr o\\'n narrowly ('oncelved 
bla~ 
P('rh;lps Iht"'!, thm!!,; ('an be attTlbulE'd lil and E':,\;. 
l'US('(j b~ the fact th<ll iht' DaIly E!!yptlan IS a !'tudt'nt 
lIt.'I,spapt>r. and that WTltlflg fl. ttlt' paper is. 
hoprfully, :~ ;,'arnlOlZ expt"rteoce What I cannot t"x· 
cuse. ho", ,'\ t'r. IS tht' contlOulng use of Improprr 
!!rammar : , , Hlgt' most at thE' obnous wrong usagt' of 
U.S. Rep. ~aul Simon 
tht' woros "he" and "Iav." Countless tt",IChers havt" 
IIl."tr!K·tE'd grade s('hool. 'junior high and high school 
studt'nt;, that "ht"." mt'amng "rpdine." IS an 10-
transl!i\'t" \·E'rh. w-ht'rf'a~ "Ia\'" mt'all.O;; "set down" and 
takes an obJN't In the April 23 artIcle "SunbathE'r.> 
hE'l!m long Journey 10 tan." I am cautioned: "On your 
first c\lUplt" of e:qlosurt'S. don't ju .... tlay oul m tht" sun." 
Wm'n "Iav" IS ust.>d IIk'orrectlv. It can. because of 
slang usage. haw a sexuall'onn(,tation I am sure that 
i .... not whal ttlt' author mtt'nded to that artidf'. 
I rE'alizt" that the publication of a dally ne"'Spaprr 
requires a tremendous pf£ort by many people. 
P("rhaps If ttJto Datl~ Egyptian staff wl're If; <lppl~ that 
effort tow-ard pubhshl~ a smal.er, more <:oncise 
paprr, tht" result would be a higher quality product 
With a reputation ftlr credibility and rt"liability. 
Laura Dare 
Carbondale 
U.S. can't isolate itself from world 
Thl"rf' IS mUl'n that IS I'!oud ahout I,' S foreign policy. 
8." I havp notPd on otht'r occaSIOI'!S Rut tht"rt' is also a 
fl"t"hng on tht' part of many people that "somt"thmg is 
Inong" What IS wrong WIth l'S foreilln pohcy" 
Agam. man~ thrng~ ha\'e happenE'd- and are 
ha~nmg-thal we can !ook to With pnde, but the 
record IS not uOIformly good and I would pmpoint 
thrt"t" fundam{'ntal problt'ms 
1 As a pt"Oplp. we ha\'p tumt'd inward somt"W·hat. 
wantmg to bt"hevt' WE' can Ignore thE' rest of tht" world 
Caust'd 1(1.,.:,rt by our unhappy pxpenpncE' 10 Vietnam. 
our glj'()grapt.; has told us that IsolatIOn ~s both 
possible <,nd deslrablt" Surrounded b, t~o oceans and 
two fripn'Uy nalloll.<; I the SOVIE'tS. by contrast. han' 12 
borderm~ nations '. we havp not St'nsed tht" need LO pay 
att.entic.l to otbt-rs. We Itvt" in the onlv nation on the 
fact' of l!lt' earth where YOU can tra\'t't'3.000 milE'S and 
hf'ar only one official language. So our culture helps to 
st"paratt' us from other . And while our dependt"nce on 
exJ'9t"lS for jobs and mont'y is growing and becoming 
mort" e:essmg. the study of foreign languages-which 
must __ II-;ed to St'll our products~ontinues to drop, 
We vagl.elv know that when there IS trouble in Iran 
the cost oj gasoline at the corner seT\1Ce station goes 
up.But we do not understand our dependence on 
others. and theIr dependence on us 
And it should not surprise anyone tha, an inward., 
looltlng peo~le who would like to forget the rest of the 
world too often prodlK'e "leaders" who, holding their 
finger to tht' wmd to gauge public opinion. rE'Spond to 
the natio."'!31 whim ratht'r than the national need. 
2, COOJlTesS is writing far too much detail in foreign 
pohcy 
Again. thIS is to part of residue of the Vitenam War. 
Congress did not takp a strong t"nough hand in foreign 
poIlCV th€'n and now we are o"er~ompensating. In-
stt"ad of permitting tht' t"lIl'Cuti\'e branch to dt'al with 
\ht' dt'1if:ate nt'2otiations of our poJ,icy with Mozam, 
htqlJt' or Angola or Vietnam. Congress comes in with 
lJt"a\~ ·handed amendments which rt'strict the ad· 
mimstrallon's abllit\' to deal with other nations. 
fo:\'pn that would not bt' so bo.j if the committt't' with 
rt"Sponslbllit~ .. wt"re putting on the amendments, \lith 
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at least somt" knowlE'd~e of what they \\{>rt" dolOI'!. But 
Instead. amE'ndmt'nts are added almost a~ whim. WIth 
a handful of mt"mbt'r.> Iilltt'mng to the debate. !'otem· 
bt'rs rush on to the floor from other commlttt't' 
mt't'tings to vott" on the amendments. too often not 
qu~liomng the t'ffect on the nation. but "ondt"ring 
i~tead how their Vlltt'S Will look to Iht' folks bat'k 
homt" in tht' nt"xt t'1,~,tlOn Ex('~ .. i\'e po"er has hl't'n 
stripped from ('omm!ttpt~ hf'('allse of past aht.L'It". bul 
now tht' abusE' i!' thaI 'h.' t;mnf"rmed ha\'t" too great 
\'OIce In national pohn .• It<IIIIl\\hpre IS that a gr("alpr 
rusS("T\'lce than 10 fOIf'I!t1l pnhl'~ 
:l Tht" admlOlslrahllll l~ ~"mt'tlmt'S too timid. 
Frie:htl2'ned b,· \\!',dl ('onI!,Tl'SS might do. fearful of 
puohc rt"al'tlon, th(' administration has taken 
courageous stands on some big is.o;;ues such as Panama 
Canal and Salt II and the l'ohddle East but avoidt'd 
leadership on many less \'isiblt' fronts 
If tht' greatest potential threat to the FS. from anv 
single nation is from the Soviet t:nion-and virtually 
everyone concedes that-tht'n we ought to bt' wooing 
Cuba. Vietnam. Angola and other nations to mov. 
away from Soviet domination. But the administratio .. 
is too frightened to do anything. 
When tiny Laos faced massi\'t' food shortages and 
the t:nited !'lations appealed for help, the ad, 
ministration did not respond until a handful of us 
exprted pressure. No one in the State Depa rtment e\'er 
suggested tome that there "'as not great human need, 
or that it was not in our own best national interest to 
ht'lp Laos stand a little more freely and independently. 
Our ieadt"a"<; were simply afraid to act. 
"lUll" I understand such timidity, I don't sym, 
pathize with it. 
My guess is that if our friends at the State Depart, 
ment and the White House stood up more firmly for 
what they believe to be the national interest they 
would find both the American people and Congress 
more wiUi~ to follow. 
But it is difficult to follow leadership which says one 
thing in public and another in private. which mutes its 
trumpet call to national and world leadership, 
A poison AERho 
The Daily Egyptian's poli('y for rt"cogmt",n 01 
studt'nt group aclinties is absurd. Tht" DE refuS(, til 
report on ~hJdent group al·tl\'ltl~ for f{'ar tilt' n'p"rl 
migh! ('onslltule advertiSing and pubhclty ;\~ thl' 
policy continues, se\'eral Important a('!J\'lIlp~ art' 
hein!<t oH'rlooktod. 
Alpha EpSilon Rho, the !'Iational Honnrar~ 
RroaocastlllR SocIety. has hosted many slgmfll';lnI 
acll\'lties thiS ,'E'ar which the DE has chOSf'n III 
pral'tlcally l!<tnore. In !\larch, through the COO!,~~ .. II'" 
.. t Ilanltar!l and many local merchants. AERho ralSt'd 
over $h.jIl, $.">4.1 of which was donated to aid rapt· 
prt'wntlon programs at tilt' Carbondale Women\ 
Center At our nallonal convention in Dallas. the SI\ 
f'haplf'r of AERho hrought natIOnal recognition 10 tht· 
l'm\'ersity by bem~ named Ihe nalion'~ most But 
standinv. ('haptpr for the third limt' 10 tht' last four 
n' rs. In havlOg thc national mt'mher of tht' \'{'ar for 
ihe set.:"nd lime :1. lhe last thrl"t" y{'ars, b~ wlljnwl-! SI\ 
national studt'nt produ<'lIon award ... and oy ht'lfl~ 
IIl."tnunt'ntallO thrf't' otht'r nallOnal aw-ards mdll(h[~ 
.. Ht'glon of Iht' Y!'ilr ., Fm<llly on Apnl 14. throu!lh tht· 
("Nlpt'ratlon of 1l;IO~ar 9 and ~Ir Frank f{lt'~{,r', 
Paltst l>lstTibutor~tllp. AEHho raiS( .. 1 $4~"1 for th., 
!-Ipt'nal (11~rnpll's 
If rt't'()j.lf1lZI~ HIt'''l' Imptlrtant l'ontnbutloll.~ to Ih!' 
('amplL~. In 1hE:' l'ommumty, a:ld 10 tht, uOl\'t'rrst~ 
l·IlIl. . llllI!~'S ad\·ertlSlOg. tht·.:l adn'rltse' Cnlt! thl~ 
paper rt'l'o~nilt's the slgnifll'ant l'oninbutlllns I)i 
stud{'nt orgnamzallons ..... {' arE' IOdet'cj mt'r.'h 
.. Rurned .lUt 10 (' arbonda 11",' and thIS papt'r SII('('Pf'<i .. 
only 10 belOit self,st'rvi~ and 10 bt'lOg worst' than 
\A'hal I thought was tht' wurst paper 10 ttJto \Aorld, Th ... 
Southt"m illinOisan 
Rorv Joseph l'Iark 
l'resldt'nt, SIC Chapt{'r Alpha EpsIlon Rhu 
Reviewer gets trimmed 
This lettl'r IS in response to :\hke Heed's reVlt'" of 
"Hair." 
First of JII. ~lr Rt"t"d. you apparently haw no idt,;; 
\Ahat tht' dlffert'nct" IS betwE't'n dlS('o and roc'k Whal 
you l'ont.'".'! 10 your arllcit" to be mS('o IS actually pun' 
soul mlL~IC and pUTe, no,nonsense plck and rnll 
Sf'(.'ondl~·. how often are w~ gral'E'd WIth .In t"xce:!{'n! 
rock mUSical" It \\as high lime somror.E' took .. HOI! .... 
off tht' sta~f· and on to the sih'er S('l't'(n The dirN'tor I 
:\liios (-'orman, did a fine job makmg thll' film IOto ~ . 
totalh' enjoyable t"xperieoct". t 
You also 'Holt" that the vocals w("rE' It"rriblt'. The 
\'OCals and actlOg werp both well done The l'a~t in-
c1udt'd promlOant actor John Savage and Donny 
Dacus of the roc'k group Chll·ago. You also mentioned 
"vt'ry repetitivE' horn arrangements" and 
"ridiculously exa~erated chorlL"es .. 
WE'll, what do you t"XpE'('t" It·s a musi('al 
"Hair" IS the epItome of ttlt' '!il1S and in\'oht'S 
something for e\'eryone- Lo\·t". peal't". hf€'. death. 
romancE'. drUJls. comed~·. the draft. the couo 
tPrl'ulture. Vietnam and much more 
So. Mr. Het>d. I think that next timt" you should 
weigh out the farLo;; bt'fore opemng your moulh YIlU 
ma\' e\'en cOIl.O;;ld·r enrolling in a musIc appreclallon 
c18.~s. II may ht'lp you Oh, on·; more thing. !'Iothll1g 
can makt' tot' Bt't' (it't"s Sgt. Pepper look hkt" a 
ma~tl'rPlt'('e. 
Kent Desidt'ri(J 
Sophomore. Cint'ma and Photograph~' 
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
I 
James J. Kilpatrick 
How come Jack is never this nice on '60 Minutes?' 
Most of California. it is reliably reported. is just as 
~rmal as.anywhere ~lo;e. and douhtless this is so. But 
Cahforma s great cilles-San Jo-ranclsco and Los 
Angt'les-hsvt' not only a star If.iahty but a super-star 
:c::;!y. Only supt>r-stan. can tackle them on t'qUal 
washed revolutionary. the whole cast of charactt'rs 
that summoned a gld fish of reportt'l'S to Partv's "Ial 
three years ago. -
~aha ,Alexander was pari of tht' journalistic 
swarm. \\ht'n the story of the Hearst kIdnapping first 
broke In 1974. she recognized It Instal'ltly as her storv· 
Patty's subsequent trial for bank robbery was h(.~ 
~Ial. _ "Anyone's Daughter" IS Shana·s book and 
Patty s book wra~d mto one. And for any pt>rson 
who r.-prds the Enghsh languo.!e as so much silver 
and gold !O be. worke-t by ma~'?r craf~men. thiS is 
pr~ by (,elltm. If theH~ IS a bf!otter writer-reporter at 
work In AmrnC8 today than ~!!!'~ ."'lex&ndPr. 1 have 
not read his stuff. 
upon hont'ymour ... n. ' Sht, hmns law\t'r F Lt'\., h.o1l .. \ 
~·Ith hiS ~nllo sldt'burn." and hIS -cand\-o')x duds 
(~thenne H .. arst "Oashes h .. r [lout le-:\imt 5.nlle.·· 
\\e SE't' the lIparst family bunched t(gether al a lun. 
cheon table. "60-year-old Randy. dn abbot huddled 
WIth hIS nuns awaiting the barbarian in\'adt'rs " I t'.lOUght ; 'cout this last week in flying arOWld the 
West Coast. In my saddle bag was Shana Alexander's 
nt"w book from Viking, "Anyone's Daughter." It tells 
the story or the tnal or Patty HeVorst. This is a 
superlative work. the product of a fuper-star in our 
craft. I COWlt it the finest cour~ reportin~ since 
R~·becc .. Wesl • 'lvered the Nure~tlberg b'ials. 
This J..<; not a sob sisters gushy defpnse 01 Patty 
Hearst. Shana ~an co\,pnng the tnal with a pro-
Patty prl'judlce. She cooled consldera!>ly as the case 
went on In her vit'W. Balle'" rnadt' a botch of the 
dt'fen.«e. "This case nE't'dt'd empathy. and Mr. Bailev 
=d'te~d:n~t~~a~ ::J··~~~utd;~;~t"'.,~;:.e The Hearst C!I8e Qnlntl from the very loins 01 San 
Francisco. Oh. sure. large parts ,,, this iDf ~itft city 
ar.. ~s ho-hum as large parts or (,maha. but no city in 
the world matches San Francis<o in sheer vitality. 
Something in the air. perhaps. breeds the flaky. far-
oul apostles of a hundred ~iddy obstossions. The 
sidt'walks teem with bald t)ell-rin~t'rs in saffron robt's. 
Turn your wheels to the curb! First you go up; then 
you go d()\\ll. It is the dizziest roller coaster ever 
dt'vised 
Heft i;w the marveba, l~iR of Jooki.rtg intentlv; it is 
the quabty 01 high resoh.llOO that OIJP finds in the- lena 
~ a Leica. Her characttors spring to life. Patty herself 
IS "t~ pale race With the charcoal smud~e eyes.·' Her 
five pmk and perfectly enameled fingen; "nutter like 
the frilly fin of a Siamese fighting fish." Again. th()l;e 
ftngers gesture rapidly "as if she were dOing a 
newscast for the dt'af. '. Patty pours water for her 
Ia ... ·yersas primly as "a hostess at a sorority tea," 
Shana draws the supporting cast in lines as pure as 
PiC3S-<;o·s. The judge enters, "his narrow head poking 
out of !>ill ro/)b like Ii turkey caught in a black !'.CIck." 
As the trial ends. the judge "reads his in..tructions so 
badly he seems to throw the law at the jurors like rice 
Patty mIght well ha~'e bet>n acqUItted. hut 'as the 
judae read them the .Iaw it is hard to SE't' how thf') 
Could bave come up With any Olher verdict but gui'ty .•• 
The Hearst tw" cannot bf!o ranked as "the .. trial 01 
the cf'ntury. It 10 'ked the echoing ovetones of SaCCor 
VanZf'tti, Scopes, and Alger Hiss. As Shana herself 
acknowledges. "the Hear~t case y;as an IntE'rt'Sting 
story about a fuooamentally unintf'rt'Stmg girl" But 
out of the strand of wealth and Sf'X and "iolene .. and 
fanaticism that tangled together tn CalifornIa. my 
friend Shana has WO\'f'n a beautiful fabric of bt-autiiul 
reporting. "AnyOnt>'s Daughter" qualifies as almost 
anyone's book of the year.~('opyright. 1!t79. 
Washington Star Syndicate, Inc 
Only San Fra"l('isco ('ould have bred a Symbionf'Se 
Libera bon Arm. a Black Guerrilla t'amily, the 
August 7 movement. Out of this fertile culture came 
Hearst the old lord or San Simeon, Tania the brain-
George F. Will 
Problems' with profits figment of imagination 
W.-\""iHI~GTO~-Alfred t\:lhn is the 
designated hitter aga,~t Ir:flalion for an 
admuustration that hdS scheduled three 
mirumum wage increases, increaSPd 
milk support prices twice. added S.'>9 
mllhon to the nation's sugar bill, used an 
acreage set-aside program to Iim;t gram 
production, ballooned currency and 
L>ank :-eserves 9 percent in one ~ear, 
t.'tpan<io:J ::te federal budget 2S perl~e'" 
ICl two years, nm a $50 billion deficit in 
the fourth year of a recovery. and ad-
\'\!rtised 80; "austere" a budget that. 
under optimistic assumptions, calls for a 
S30 billion dt-ficit-the first budget thaI 
calls for spending more than II million a 
minute 
But recently Kahn addressed some 
Chicago businessmen this wa!" "Yr, 
are on the spot. You have c.: ~!.""! 
responsibilit) to help us bring undt'r 
control the inflation..... Citing the 
double-digit figures. he said: "You're 
not doing very well." Kahn's brass is 
almost admirable. Almost. 
"Don't despair, however." he said. "I 
also have some good news. 1 refer. of 
course. to the Presidt'nt's anti-inflation 
pr~am ... " 
Of course. 
Aside from "austerity." the program 
I Kahn detects "widespread a~ment 
about its basic fairness and soundness", 
in~'ol\'es "voluntary" gUidPlint'S:' use of 
tht" Ilovernrnent's procurement power to 
enforce them. and the "wage insurance" 
plan 
Thf' price !/.uidehnes are often unin· 
telliglble and the wage gUidelines are 
nexlble. dt'pending on whether fnngf' 
benefits are counted. Kahn ..... ho says 
that only big business IS complYing well, 
might considPr the possibIlity thai only 
big business has eoough lawyers to 
dt'cipher the program. 
The "widespread agreement" about 
the "fairnt"SS and soundness" of the 
program does not extend to use of the 
procurement power to punish non-
compliance with the guidelines. A 
government agency says that use would 
be illegal. and organized labor is seeking 
a court ruhng to that effect. 
The "wage insurance" program 
Iworkers who setUe for 7 percent in-
creases would get a tax break if inflation 
runs above 1 percenU may not emerge 
from Con~ess. U it does. and if inflation 
is 10 percent. it will swell the deficit by 
at least 115 billion «The administration 
estimates a cost of only 12.S billion. but it 
dreamily estimates inflation at 7.S 
percent.) 
Kahn says. "Don't despair." But no 
less an authority than Hamiltoo .Jordan 
says corporate profits are "un-
... ,ct'ssanly" hIgh and thE' ad 
mirustrallon will "take steps" to "<it'al 
with" them. The "problf'm" is that 
profits rose 9.; perCf'nt III the fourth 
quartf'r of 19i8. 2b percf'nt in the \'ear 
Aside from Jcrdan's intuitions about 
,,·hat IS "nect'SSary." thf' admtnistratJon 
thinkS that hIgh corpordte profits will 
complicate the la.<;k of persuading labor 
to accept a ; percent ceiling on wage 
increru;es. But Illat ceiling means a real 
cut in pav. and given that labor set-
Uem~nts did not cause and cannot cure 
Inflation. there is no compelling reason 
why labor should accept the ceiling. 
Besides. the administration should try 
& little If'adt'rship for a change. It should 
explain to the nation that increaRd 
corporate profits are a blessing. 
Inflation discourages saving. 
Americans are i1lcreasing their dt'bts SO 
percent fasler than their incomes are 
increasing. Since 1975. consumer in· 
stallment debt has ri~n 049 percent. 
resirlential mortgage debt Sol percent. 
Today the average family spends nearly 
25 percent or its after tax income on debt 
service. And government borrowIng 
claims almost 20 percent of the capital 
market-at the peak of an economic 
cycle. 
Healthy profits enable corporations to 
perform society's saving and investing 
fUllt'l\lln.~ at a momt'nl \l.ht'n no Ollt' else 
IS mchl1t'd to do so and \I. Ithout 
prt's~unng the f't'dCI al Resf'ne to 
n'trf'at from polil'1es oi monetary 
!'('Stramt But B05In~" WE't'k magazlnf' 
\l.arns that 54:.! bllhon of the S:!\12 bllhon 
In proftts In 1!Ji8 was "an "05lon" 
creatro bv inflation 
Those earnings includf'd iJudntom 
"iD\·entory prohts." equal to tilt.' dil· 
ft'rence betwE't'n the inflated selling 
prict: of goods and their lowf'r original 
cost. Those "profits" \'amshed when 
corporations replemshed their s~ocks at 
even higher prices In addition, somt' of 
the reported profits resulted from the 
Wlderappreciation of plant and eqwp-
ment. Corporations gf'nerally 
dt'preci3te eqwpment at the oh!;olete 
prices they paid for thf'equipment. 
rather than at the much higher price 
they will pay to replace it. 
Today's profits, although high. are 
overstated. They follow a long profits 
slump. And they come when corpora'E' 
liquidity is essential to the investment 
that IS the key to rising productivity, and 
hence to rising standards of living. Yet 
the administration conside~ today ~ 
profi ts a "probler.,." 
Kahn says, "Ooo't despair." He is 
wrong. Again.-Cl'pyr-ght. 1m, The 
Washington Post Com~"ny. 
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Local program to air nationally 
8 ... :11 ... \ and .. n"'", 
siudf'ftt "rit ... 
"{ '101"';;':"5," a .~I" hour protla m 
lTt',.If'd and p.odUI,.'tI by Rll'k 
WIIII",n,. a",'Slant professor 01 
da ... ~".,. "III IIf' 31nod al 7 pm 
~'nd3\. un WS/t'·F:'o1 '9'~' 
Th.: "ru!!ram, "hi.-h "'Ill bf' 
pi<,~ .. 1 L :15 :\'alllllla' Publ,,' Radio 
_tallll" .tlfllI31 .. " . .-onslsts of ex· 
'Trl'l, Imm an Plght ,.. .. d!.. half-hour 
"('1",'11." st'rlt'S ...,hl.-h alN'd lasl 
sum","r on \\SIl' 
Th,' summ .. r \· .. n;lon of "Classl'-"" 
ha, tIt·f'll nnlTlInatt'd for two nallonal 
br ... Hka.,ml! awards Thf' Co. 
pora'"," for Pub" .. Broadcasting 
" ... tnt 10 Local Programming and 
th .. ,.11'" Slall' tn"· .. .,.lt" A"'ard 
WIn",'r, of (hPS(' a"'lIntS "'III bf' 
annnUfl('p<! at a lat .. r date 
T'lI~ Frtda\'s v .. rslon of 
"Classl''S'' IIl('lud~ a satIrIcal tak .. · 
off 'Ill I he nat 100,,11\' svnd!catf'd 
ad\'''T,·nlumn. "o..ar'Ablw .. IItlf'd 
"l .. ·tters In I}t>ar Orad .... ' wTltten 
for {hO' ... ·tI .. " b\ \lrllnua :'o\alor. a 
\1"lmll ""sIManl proft'Ssor of 
EllI:lIsh 
AI",. In.:ludt'rl in th.. shin", is a 
humtlrnu.~ tak .. ~ on tlw t .. lt"\'islon 
MIo.. 'To Trll IIw Trulh." .. ntltlt'd. 
To Sa\ Iht' Soolh . wrlll .. n by 
Wrlhams 
Th.· I"""r"", .. III .. 1-0 ft'alurt' 
tb"arn.flll" and humorou:-- rt"adm2~ 
fmn, l., .... k "n<! Roman hlt'rary 
pH .... ·'.,. ,ud, ", EUrlpldt-~ "Moot'a 
• .nd lIolllt'r , . 'otl""" .. Tht'~(' 
rt"adlnR~ .;Jrt' donp tJ\ ... tudt"'nls. 
"IIIITIO' anll farull,· mt'mt ... r. 
I "'~I'" rt'ally ~uq,,..-t!'f'u and 
~';",I"'d "h.·n I lound oul a tIt,u! IIlf' 
The Amerialn KantONf 
Cha",tt.r I.,..",b •• 
CONCERT 
Sunday, May 6, 3:30 p, m. 
Touch of hatur. 
Giont City Rood 
CONCERTO-CANTATA 
SJ.5I •• tMor 
awardo .. nlch thl' summt'l' serif'S 
has hPm nommatf'd for." Wllhams 
sa.d ",\ 10101 liard work wpnt Into 
Ihost· half· hour shows. and I'vp 
!it'1~1t'd W bpst >t'!;mt'f11S from 
~ 10 Iw on the hour sh_ " 
,k,'t'ntmll 10 '" IflUlms, navmll a 
producllOII se!~c:ted for Nation. I 
t>ubh,' RadIO doPS not happen too 
oftt'f1 and IS a real comphment. 
Tht' OIlP hour 5pPCial is sJait'd to be 
broadca"t as one of thP "OptIons" 
!It'rIf'5 of the S3tlOllal Public: IUIdJo 
Spt":lab< 
Tht' otht'r two classics tP8<'hers at 
Sl~' al!'O ha\'!' partlclpatfd in the 
prolh.:'l!on .Ioan O'Bnen wiU play 
!ht' Itoddt's., AlhI'na. while (1Iarles 
Spt>t:k .. ,ll t>f'[)~ Specto.!he word 
dPlP,"'\'I' .. Dr SpP<."to hunt~ oat 
lIIId,!i(''' ..... r~j GrPdl. and Latin roots 
01 l'urn>nl ~nllhAA words In "rt'81 
hf- .. Spel'k leacht's a .. ourst i", 5'-'.01,,,.- trrm.nolog,1'5 of Grl'f.'k 
and l •• tHl .0" ... 
"Thert' s t'H~n mort .ron ... tn thl' 
nan,,· 'IIr sp .. no: " W,ll,amS said, 
:=~~.t':!a~ee ~'~0.;;Jn a~.tin 
\\111 :'ola}Or. Vlrginla's husband. 
has wrItten !IOITIe for the sene$ and 
WIll al!<o play I;." rolf' of Odysseus 
(,harlps W, Slupley. professor of 
rad.o-televislm, WIll play the roll' of 
!h. Cyclops. 
an~f::y~t~~I~~;tt~~fl~ 
gradual~ IIChooi staff will comp 011 
as Xantippe i~ a take-off t'l Julia 
t'hiJd'lIlelevi!lion shows on ~""'kJng, 
XantIppe WIU prepare "Eye of 
Cyclops "'!am1M-. " 
'1'" ::.ay Iht' Sooth" Il'aturPs 
SurVI\''''''' from rhe !treat fIood!I from 
Grf'pk. Hebrew and Babyloman 
mythol~y. CraIg Zurell WIll play 
d1t' part of Noah, Mary Brayshaw 
will b. Pvrrah and Richard 
~~:~!~v=!,~'!:u ~ot~"rPi~~ 
shltm. 
WIlliams said NPR told him ':-" 
"(1as.~I('!i" !dIo", will be "playt'd as 
ret"t'IVPd .. 
.IT~" Of THI YlA. 
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• DAVI..-.n· I. JUMP '".ADDU 
• WlU •• AINWItIOMf ••• DlX .. PllIIU 
• eM .... MOIIIIIL - •• 01 •• OIII1LS 
• •• D •• HUaIf ••• 01 •• OIl.... I 
• ...... " ... ""'M. I. laID em 
~--------------------1 
American mercenaries In 'Indo-China: circa i954! 
Starring Gene Barry. Angie Dickinson. and Nat 'King' 
Cole· In Cinemoscope. 
Directed by Samuel Full., 
#>FANTASTIC "IN 3-D 
Singers to perform concert 
II, ( .... '1 ~v""~ 
llIudn' Wr1~r 
St'lectiolUl from Bach, Brahm~ 
and Hayan will hllthhght thl' 1979 
COI1'blnE'd ('iw>lr Oralor~a at 8 p m 
Thursday In Sh "f1ll"k Auditorium, 
ThP Nlr.{'C'rt ..-tli ~ pl'I'!II'nlE'd bv 
Ih~ l'nlverllhv Choir and the 
t:niYffllity "hcirus and Will ~ 
conduclE'd by Ro~rt Killll~bury, 
dil'ft'tor of L'ntVl'T'Slly chOIrs. Ad-
ml!<,\ion is fret!. 
ThPff'8t~5f'~liol1!l"~ Bach's 
"('antata !lio 192", Brahmll' "A 
So",ofOnliny" and "Tt' I>eum" by 
HayJn David Williams and 
!P'aduat~ assilltant, D->borah S('h-
wab WIll do a soprano and bB!l.~ dUl't 
in Cantata !lio. 1!l2. In addllton, 
PIanist Joy' illlll'r't'11 .'111 playa 14-
,moolt' solo from ClaudE' ~UlISy's 
"Suite pour Ie Plano." 
"Somt'hm~, Wt' do 0IIe' piece that 
may last two hours," Kingsbury 
said. "This time I thought wt"d 
study the contrasting lIIyles of Bran. In.,,. Bach anc.t Haydn" 
'The UniVl'T'Sltv :::hotr and the 
Uruvl'r5ity ehor" are madt' l'P of 
both mIMic." m&J0r5 and nort-II'!tjor. 
"'~lni l .. i\lngsbury. Together 
the two group! have a mem~rsh.p 
of ISO 
The two groups prac1ieE'd and 
preparE'd for thl' "OlJ('ert throughout 
Iht' sl'm"sll'r. according 10 
KIngsbury ThI'y t'aeh had ahout ~ 
dil"!! hours and han' reht'arSf'd 
alll'ther four or fiVE' lImes. 
"That'lI kind of trick .. ," 
Kinf{~bur)' admilt~d, "ml't't'lnf{ 
lII'pBrately and then putting tht' Iwo 
groups logl'ther" 
Two peopll' who. act'ording 10 
Kingsbury, wt'~ Inslrumental in 
~~~::. t~~I'S'::er':I't'~'::~~~~!~ 
stalPng and James Coblt'. th~ chOir's 
studl'nt manager Cobll'. in hIS 
fourth and last yt'ar as mana(!PT'. has 
dollt' I'vl'rythlnf{ from St'ttmg up 
chairs to taki~ att('nJanCl' 10 
s~rving a~ a musl'= hbrari'ln, 
Kingsbury 5.1r.'" 
ThI' choir dirI'Clor stresses tha t 
the l'niVl'T'Slty Chorus Is open to any 
Inlerl'llted studl'nt!! or area 
r'!!litients 
'This rhoir is a campus op-
portulUly-it's comparable to in-
tramural athi..-ties." he said. "We'd 
like area re..dents and stll'Aonts to 
Itrmw that ltJl'Y ('an join lite 
UniVI'I"!,Iy Chorus ThI'Y don't lM!<ed 
to audition and mt'mbentllp IS 
av"ilabl~ 10 nsidl'nts" 
TV show to examine families 
", ",,'t' " Uau!lhll'r" an hour-long obhlllnl!l~ lalt'nled, obt'djenl and 
film drl{'ulllt'nlary prt'5ftlhn .. four mlt'f(."ll'd on Ih .. rl"O'ards thai a(' 
~:'~~:'" s:;:.~a.tl~ t'~~~on:~~I'~~i ~t:~~II:::ht~h~~::.n::t~:::,:~ 
l'ela" .. ,,,hlp" h.·lween rnalht'rs and "lluod"UmR,' a ," or JIIIII 10 I..tlman, 
tht'1r d,H1;:hl..,,,, .. ,II be :t'II'VISt'd 011 RoIaoo:o dnd 1J""'rt~ shari' mOrt' 
WSII ,\ ,'hann,,1 B al 9 p m Rt'nulllt' "11,,''',,n and cl"Spt'cl lhan 
Wt'<h"',d" mar.·, ,,' Ih.· "mon' "nhghlmE'd"" 
.. On ... · " Ii,,~hlt'r .. IS producE'd :no'h.'r·dau..:hl('r lean. ~ .h .. mt'l 
h\ \, ... h·"" " .. "rd·wlnn'ng ... h,lo' ''' ... ·a'tllI'lg Ihl' him 
film"· ,~.'r L, nn,' LIII,""n IIf lA'S TIlt' ,..""".; ,I".:umffilan porlra.I, 
Ano:. ; •. , II I~ h .. ,..-d on liIl' premisl' hl" .. -<.I ... \'·111 ... ·, Caldorn;a. fnllo\l;s 
tha' ,,,' """ .,:( human r('lalll1n;"h.ps, a I~ "'ar ,~d ",·rrv ... 1'_" molill'r. 
thE"" :"t ... lM'r"'1""'1 nlUfht~r~ .and thf"",; ~·":..."IOU.·. "d!'o- dl\Orl~ at allt" :,,'f', H 
dau~tlh'f ~ ~.r t' ... u.~ularb: unlqul-, "t"df .. "driu-r Tht· h\iO \{)un~ 
pt'rslsllnf{ de-splle d hft·llm.. of ;,. '''II t'1! unl~ _~I )i('ars aparl ;n ag .. 
ehanll" t~ •• ,' !:! .. '~II~ !lro..-n up t..g .. tller 
Ttlt· f"'" mulht'r·d"ul(hler por- 1.11111 .. 111 not .. , thai althouj.:h both 
traIl '" ,It,· d.,('umentary 15 of a mnlh,'r and dau({hlt'r ar" bright and 
YOUIIII ""."!!>..,. Holanda, .. hose art It ulal .. , they nl'VI'rthelt'S." COll-
I'nllff' '11f' r .. ~"h·e5 around Ihe UnUt'lo"'rtJAA1l'wllh thto pow .... tht-y 
"crt'al1on' oJ h"r doIl-hkt' 4-and-a- hold "1/t'r ('Q('h other, WIth Reither 
hall ~"ar old dauf{hl"r. I>l'slree 0IIt' apparl'ntly wtnnlnf{ 
lnall'~ all.., t,... mov,,,,. whom, it . Portrall No. 3 deKnbt's a woman 
_"''', "ill' IS ra.51ng as thou!lh she In hl'f' t'arly lIOa-Ju_ Wa)'Dl'. an 
wert' OJ t-:ul'tJPt'an pnnt't'5.... intf'l'llatJonally celebrated IP'lIphk 





THE SECOND RING 
DFPOIER 
A new and startling chapter in 
one of the great journeys of 
enlightenment of our time-
and a vision of the world of 
the full· fledged sor· 
cerer, "Moves with 
vivid. eerie force:' 
-San Francisco 
Chronicle 
Reading hour sel 
)ft'mbt'rs of Spt'l'Ch :r.o. Oral 
Inlerprl'la~lon II, WIll be prl'!<l'nlln(! 
a readlOl; hour In th" ('ahpre StaR" 
at 4 p m Thursday The cla!lll 
mt'mbt'rs hav" compllt'd scnpts on 
bars and l'hlldhood Inn <-lass!c 
and morll'm !K'1«·twns of prOl.'ll' and 
poetry at~ Interwoven Into dramallc 
KftII'lI AdmlllSlon to the ,'t'ading 
h01l1' is 2S cents. 
:;!"'····u 
Hl~1ER 
4:45 p._Show .t .• 
"" .. ..,..:411:11 
SOIIItY NO PASSI. 
-!~ ~
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IIIV,,1 of I:";('('!I" 
MOI';"II (:",nIH"'," 
alUVI,'O!( lik ... tI ,I,IIIf'f' 
110 I.mda t'ralh ... · 
'Ii ... , .:diloo: 
AI Ih.. .."' • .,. .... ~ I nl Ih.. (",('a~" 
"nvl~ ('unlJ";If'~ ... mnct.lrn daIk"p 
t'ftSf·nlhk". Ihot'no t~ • nt o lAMUan 1m 
,Ia.,· dom!! .. Inl .. I dafl<'11\j/ and nil,,' 
." II ... lalkm!! Sto.·n 'rlllll IhO' h,,,·" of 
~'urr Aud,(orllJtn. sh.. IS no on .. 
-"'· ... al JUsl anuth .. r ynunl'!. Illthlly 
fIllN.·fro 1 ... 11.·( dafl<· .. r ... h"s .. \OIe .. 
I."""" all ih .. "a~ bad 10 Ih .. la~1 
r{N" ~at.s 
Hu: Ii!<'lItnl: d,,~r 10 th .. sla!!€'. OIl€' 
'"'" lha~ Ihls Itv .. h ·talk .. r In th .. · 
ponk It'Otani!; IS ,,:dt-r Iha., th .. al 
Imlal,,, .. d.10'·'·'" an'lInd h .. r Sh .. IS 
-IJ yo'ar "Id :-""1.1 ..... Ibn~ F .. undt'!' 
of Ihr t lucdl!il \1.0\ In~ (·nmPi~n~·. 
\l"hl("h I~ no" tn II~ sf"uonrh \'~dr of 
"",'ralton . 
Solhrl!!'" fat·.·" n .. r '''11m: I' !S Ih .. 
,,111 of '3('0' Ihal I~ hard In I'M". ;:" a\ 
InJfl1 fur II IS eonltnuall\ .tnlmat«i 
rt'J:ardl .... ~ of IhP slon ',ht' !t'lls 
n,.. story SolbTlIl IS ! .. Ihllfo! t!' Ih .. 
,Ion of h ... hf ... and If Ih.· .. • '" "n .. 
mora) to If. tt I!' [)un"r b(, ~traJ(i to 
('han!!,' 
Horn and r:us .. 1i 111 Ihf' ('hlCd!!" 
,1N'd. SoloTlJo: 'Idrl'"l (jan ... n~ ", a 
~ounR fllrl ~ht· '1liIlk d~I~:--j .. al hailt'l 
1t"S.....",~ undt'r rh.~ In:oo.rru' 'Inn 4lr 
E<*ta !t1('Ha,· 
Rot sht· "a5 nt~\"It··r rk~~tmt>(! fo 
ItanM' Ih .. 10-.,<1 an "!,-" an I .. ,k.· 
''''Ha .. usrd 10 <';til iI.'r 'J, ... 1,.Ut, 
the nanl(' of ~l ht .1\ ~"\t·l,k!.tl( pr.:t' 
ft!!hl .. r. ht-t·~u,,· of h,'r ~""I'r(uJ 
shl .. 
'ana Solbrig .arm!HIp prior 
I" hrr Jlf"rfomanrp .ith lIH> 
(hit-ago """ing ('ompany. 
thp nHldpm danep I'nSf'mblp 
,hI' fmmdl'd. 4 Starr photo by 
/)flfl ",...i"ll'rl 
""m"!hlll~ "a, rnl"-''''I( III h.-r lifr. 
~nd InIUl!"·'· .. · ~IM' rt"Iurnt'd 10 
(\.tn,,"' . 
":\\1 hod\ has al ... a,·s know .. thaI 
,lan(,ln~ IS' .... hal k .... j.s OJI' allvr." 
.1If· "xpldlllt'd 
:·Aftt"r da~:--t":"O f USf-rl tu ~n h .. n,~' 
and cr)'"" SolbrJ~ ,:o.a~ ~_ rt-nlt~m 
bo.·n"lil tllt' .. ~pt"n .. n(,f· 
~~Ibn~ J!;J\.(' up ~"nuu~ d,tnnn;,.£ 
.Jr-i 'A't'n' In 'ofth" t· .... h'1 n \4 tlt-rt· ... hf' 
~IVt'd ~t hL~cht*'lnr:-- rlt1!n-.:· In 
malhPmdl".,; 
So Solbrlll slarlt'd dan(',"~ (or 1M 
="t~~:tlnd t.nH" .truuntJ "'Ilh Ph~llts 
Sahnlli afld ~:nc Braun. t.o 
prom" ..... "1 ,"stru,·!o!,!, of modfom 
,tan .. ,' 
Aftt'!' rollt>f<! .. shP ~"I OJarrtt'd. hali 
!,,'O chlldr!'n. anli !aul!hl ma!h :II 
:-. ..... Tflt'!' IIll'!h S('hlMll. shl' "'1~'~ nil! 
1~1r1leularl~ t·mp~"~"llnJo: 11If' ordN 
"f ""NlIS 
Hut !'Oom('hnv. ~h... ~t'n~ t'd 
... to 
k1\l' C'd( hllcllC'r 
k '" "l'f . .1 )t It IIlC • 
I lC ." IiI llC' rh( ,,-
IllC '( '1 IlC' \ \tII1:r 
("1'11 ""0'" ,,1M) 
...JlC·i .... 
h.athl~. n St~phtc>n 
Quin' .. n Collins 
Start. Frlctay 
5:30, 7:30 ':30 
I! ... as an .·"p"ra ........ tllat "hatlfll'd 
IM'r hf~ Solhrll! no.. kilt'.. tllal 
mod!'rn dan,' III I'! was what !Ihr 
"' .. nlt'd 10 do 
Sh.· ,h'(lrrt-d h ... husband and silt-
(Continued on Page 9) 
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PREPARE FOR: 
MCIT ·.T • lilT • a.IT 
•• • aRE PSYCH· aRE 110 
rcAT • DCIT • I.T • MIT • SIT 
•• I.n. m ·ECFM'·FLEI·IQE 
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FI ...... ~._. ItourI 
JOlfl (our classes now to prepare tor Fail '79 exams 
Full or sph, sum me. seSSIOns .:>vallable 
C,lIfordela,ls 1~IJ 
Days, Eft"'"IS. Of Wee_ends Wll'1"Tl 
IW20 D.lmor. Suit. 301 fDUc:A'_ al!.. 
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• 
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ALL .oXID STATIONI.,. 
ALL T-SHIRTS. JACKm & SHOIITS 
ALL DEPT 75 GENERAL R'ADING M)()I(S 
(_cept .. _ ......... , 
=--=. --- SUPER EXTRA SPECIALSII ill 
~UCTlD 
·'-UOf AIIr POImOUOS 
SAU.ookS 1IED'11i. NIWSPIIINY PAD 
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8IIOWN ..tAmc 
75% oft lWOSlZlS I 40% oft 50% oR 
WHIU QUAHTmES lAST 
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536-332'1 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
Dance founder 'still young' Jeremiah People to perform 
Jl'remlah PE'Opil' will pr~t a 
\"ant'!y she .. · al 8 pm Thursda~ at 
Ihl' Walnut Slrl"f'l Baptist Churcb 
loeatt'd al l'ni\'l'rSlty Ave and 
,/l'remiah People " on iI "on" 
month lour of aud,toroum, ('hur 
chl'!o, outcfolOr pa\'lhon~ hlj!h ",,'11001, 
and t'olll'l!~ acr()!;.., thl' countn' 
(Continued from Page 8) 
and ht'r two childn-n movl.'d into a 
OII€'-nIOm ,,·alk·up in S..,. York so 
sh\' could lurtMr hPJ "Iud" of 
mockorn <talk'\' But:'li4.'W York wasn't 
for her t'ltllt>r and Solbrlg mOVM 
back to her homf' tn ... n Slit> workl.'d 
for a "'hllp wIth tt.., ('hlcallo Con. 
tt'lTlporary DanCt' ThE'ater. but at 
that .polnt :II her life. thOUghts 01 
formIng IIt>r own companv began te 
enter her head. -
Solbrig \oantl.'d to form a reper. 
tory dan<:.. ('ompany- one thaI 
"'ould illY" IIt>r a chant,-" 10 work ,.,th 
a nU'I'\b .. r of dlff .. r"nl ch~lUapllt>rs. 
,,' thoul(hl I't'pt'rtory ... ould glYe 
me a chance to It'arn a lot I had no 
g.-eat de!nrE' to ht' a dJorf'Ographeor 
at that 11m .. hEocauM' I d,dn'l think I 
kn4.'W enough " 
Startirllt any ktnd of darx-.. ('om. 
pany POS5('5 a numllt'r of problftrul. 
bul a you"" I't'pt'rtory company has 
tM addl.'d problt'ITI of Iryi~ to at-
tract quahty chort'Ographl'rs 
Bu: ~)Ibrig speaks warmlY of thE' 
dance communlly and ira 
wlllirlltnt'!lS to hE'lp out other dan-
C'l'n 
Her experience ... ith BIll Evans. 
ont' or tilt' company's fIrst Iluesl 
ch~lUapht'rs. come te. mllld 
Evans had Sf'en the be~ InnlnR 
company's work and had bet-n 
im~ enough to wanl to erE'ate 
a work for them Solbrlg says that 
whf'n sht' told hIm that tilt' company 
dldn't have the mont') to pay. he told 
IIt'r that il d,dn't malter 
'··lfwl'canllt'lpyou. ....... iII ... ·lsa 
maxImum that undl'rbes all the 
~~~~ a~:rfu~ ~~ri!a:;a~:r 
you. It·s wonderful." 
.'or hI."!'. ChIcago is a 1Ift'"t plaCl' 
to Ilt' toda~' "'lIh a daocl' compan\' 
Shl' say~ that undPr thf' Influf'D('C''' of 
)l,cha,,1 Bilandlc and hIS wII .. 
Hl'athl'r. the clly U! undl'rllolllg a 
. 'cultural awakt'Dlllg." 
"Wl' arl' ha\,ng a cultural birth III 
(,hlleago. I .. on I !Oa)' rE'blrth. 
Ilt'ca.- I don't Hunk wl' .. ver had it 
to begin ... ,th .. 
When a~ked about landmark in. 
stltutlOns hk" ~ ChIcago Sym-
phony, S"lbrlg '<a~'S that tilt' """,,Id· 
renowMd orcm-stra had 10 8C~W' 
I'f'CU((nltron In EW'Opl' More It was 
l'Vl'r apprl'Clated In its hometown. 
Thl' oly"s ~hangl' in attitudl' 
toward the arts ha~ meant a chanll:l' 
in thl' type of audience ~ Chicago 
MO\'ll!g Company attracts 
f"1\,l' or Sill years ago. Solbrig says 
l;\nUGRA~T 
SACRA~1E!liTO, {'alif 'AP.-
Mt'ITIl>l'l'5 or the Sal.'T'aml'nto CIty 
counCIl stood and applauded 
recently a frail. 83-yur-old im· 
mlltl'anl woman .... ho doesn't speak 
Enghsh, 
Sluge Tahara. the widow of a hotel 
~~ ~::~ ~w:.rara~!,:,~ 
~heck for SfiO,OOO as a gIft, 
"It's a small token 0( my ap-
preciatIOn to Sacramento." saId tilt' 
native of Japan through an in-
terprl'll'r. Mrs Tahara, who came 
10 ~ Untied States In 1925. was 
~~:r:~~=n~.~~~~=;:,m!u~~ 
World War II 
Oty oflklals saId It was the first 
timl' In memory 5Om~ had given 
a substanllal cash gIft WIth no 
slnnllS atlached, 
.............. Su ... ...... 




in Chicago needs: 
*"PlIlI 
*KIYPUNCH SKILLS 
• ALL OffICI SKILLS 
plus 
... --· ....... dIWI ....... 
WE OFFER 
HIGHWAOII 
IUMMI • .oNU1 
WlIKLY PAYCHlCI( 
'ULL OIIPAIII nMi 
rite: biS 
11 E. Adams, Suit. 502 
Chicago, Illinois 60603 
AHn: Student Placement 
or call: 312 922·2519 
that most of lI .. r audiencl' "'as 
romJ)o5f'd of you~ counl4!r-cultul't' 
typl'S Tht'st" peopll' stoll ('oml', but 
"no .. WE' lit'! liulp old ladies in hats 
and whltl' glo"e!!," she savs 
And along With her aUdi"nct". 
l'olbng has cha~l'd Shl' "'ants to do 
her own HunKS nOlll 'shl' sa \'~ !Jot" has 
a good Sl"DSf' of !It'U now ~ and l'hl' 
,.·ants to chorE'ograph morp of hE'T 
own woru. 
When askl'd ahout her plan. lor 
the futuft'. Solbng sa\S thaI ODf' 01 
her plpt' dreams IS' 10 :dk .. lilt' 
(,hlcago MOVIng l'ompdn, on d 
{o;uropl'an tour .omE'llm.: In IhE' 
luturl' 
.'or the IDdomiublt" ~olbrog. a 
PIpe dream IS l""t a dan.-er's I"ap 
a"'a~ 
Walnut St 
Spon.'IOred by th .. Baptist Studl"fll 
("mon, Jl'remlah Pl'Ople .. 011 
rombme coml'dy. on It ,"a I m1'51C 
pantomlml'S and monologUe!! for a 
last-p8lCl'd. ~minut(' program The 
mne-memhl't group "conlr"nts 
(,hnllllans l'ver)where .. ,th the 
Blbhtal truths of commjtmt'Dt and 
rilSl.'IDIestup .. 
("'fOr the past Sl'\'l'n ,,·a ..... - Ihr 
1U'0up ha5 recordPd I,,'p alLum, on 
the Llghl labf>1 TheIr latl'S1 1't'1l'aSf' 
I~ llt1P<l "H .. f1t'('lIons and Irnallt'5 ' 
TnE': han' a.", apppart"d on 
tl'lp\"lslon and on the mOVIt", "Sa. " 
WIth ~'USlc" , 
T,ckets, al $2 :;0 ppr pt'rson, l'an he 
purchasf'd at the Rdphsl Studl'flt 
("Pfllp. 1000ar .. tl at .01 W M.II St 
ts ou 
I 
.~\\O~ ~te~~ e~t.· ~ ~t ~, \\\\~ ~ ,C!. O\J ~O~O • e~~ OO~~ ~~ ~O ~ • ,,\)fi,~~ ~C~ ~~ ~ 
O\)"( ~ ~O~ \ot~ ~~~G ~~~ ~O\J\\. ~~ ~~~ ~ 
• ~,~~ \)~~ ~~ ~\'t\\ ~ ~ .c~ ~OO\l ~G ~ 
\' ~\\:t .\\.~~ ~ ~\P S G\~~ 
0\ ~ \)\\.\~ \C~~ S~ .... 
ot<J ~\'t~ ~\\.<t\~ 1'(\\ \)~ f~~O G\f~ c ~_f,(J 
f~~~ ~~\\O ~~~~ ~~~ FRIDAY: 12to8PM 
PARTY!! 
FREE FOOD AND YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS 
SATURDAY: 12to8PM 
OUR FIRST ANNUAL 
STEREO FLEA MARKET 
BRING YOUR STEREO EQUIPMENT AND 
A~RIES-YOU CAN BUY, SELL AND TRADE 
-ABSOLUTELY FREE-
FESTIVITIES IN THE BIG TOP NEXT TO THE STORE!, 
WITH ELE(;TRICITY TO SHOW OFF YOUR WARES! 
COME PARTY WITH US! 
ro w m.an . c:arbondUP 4~ 1-~ \ 
rTU'I.tn 10-7 ... 1)- 5 J} 
Dolly Egyptian, Moy3, 1979. Pa~9 
Librar,Y director l(~ants cit.y fllnds 
11\ flill4 ....... 
"'~II "rit .. r 
'lnfw~ .UHf ,p.R.' art" ,oil tht:· 
t.Ik!Ct .... t h.i.trrlt'r. to Irt'prCH Inlt !ht" 
, ,II h,Il<i.Iit- 1'u1>1,,· L,h. ion. hu, Ha, 
e .J!I'phdL ",h,) ""a!"ro rf"'f'f"flll~ a~ 
I ... ullt I'.' .l~ rht· nt~" dlTt,,('l'or uf tht· 
llhf .• no ;)ian:<t to \\nrk ufl tl('HIflJ! 
fwut .. lur ~I ,.~ '.,l hu'ldln~ 
, ,IIllf,;,.·,1 'did ,,.. .. ottl" 10k .. Ih .. 
I It'<. :/1 t!1\t' tht· hhr~H\ hoard ut 
~ru:--~t"t· ... IlIn<i!'- frHm ;I l:tl\' lundmi, 
prp~ram 10 l'tH'l ... lnk~1 a nt·~ hlUldlrijl, 
III n·vi;u't· fh., pr~'nt ~ln.k"ur('. 
h. ,!!.'d ii' '''4 \\ \\ ainul II .. 
f ...... ,Jfl~.~h~d lh,'1 ~lhnu1 $1 II111hon 
\o\H'dd t.(, nt"'iit·d ~n l"O\Pt th,' f'nn 
... ·r~H·!h'n ('.':'O!~ 
Th., r!Hlnt" "ouht ha\,' til ,,-'nnw 
In t'IHlIUnt:II'tlO .. nh ~'}"H:' nh 
I'r .. ~r'tr;' ('amphf-II "",d . 
II"" '" I'r h .. a,ldt'd Ihal h .. Itn.""s 
"I n" upn,mlnll l'It~ lund,nl-! 
prHIo(r;",l' ",h'l'h ,Ilt· hhrar~ .. ould 
t., '·"rallll., for 
Th,' Iohrar;. hoanl of tro" .. ..,. 
U\4ns a \'at'anl 10' on Uw mrnpr of 
.Ial'k",m .In<! l nl\·,·r~II'· ~tr .... 's. an<! 
th., hoard \\nuld ilk.' 10 ronslru,·t a 
nt' .. hU1ldm~ a' thaI "'f' I'ampht'll 
..aId H"'l\ 'hle-h.·11. a mf'mbtor of 
Ihl' hhrar~·s hoard of 1~'Pf'S. ",lid 
Iht' 10' "a': I''''''h"""d .. ·,Ih Ih., ml .. nl 
of hulldlOlI nn " 
Ho,h Camph .. 11 and \t,'ch .. 11 
arart't'd thaI ,n.. Iom-ary n ... 'tiO'<! 
lCa~ ('ampllf'lt 
appmxlmall"ly thr .... 'o four Hnlt's as 
moch spact' as II rurrf'ntly has 
\I,lch .. 1I saId th .. IIm-arv culTt'tlllv 
OCt'uJ""" V"IO squarf' I~" 0' noor 
spact' In thf' main bu.ldill!! Sllto sa.d 
.hf' .. ·ould 10k., 10 ha,'f' Ih .. lihrar; 10 
<'nl'Ofl'lpaS' a' l..as' l:i,fIlM) to 18:lIIlII 
~qua rt' ft't'" of _par .. 
TIl .. Iohran .. '" dPIIIf'd $.1.Il00 III 
n'H'n"" '''' .. ..,nra fund.~ I",.., ...... k, 
al-!" b~ Iht> (',I,· ('mm"11 :\1",,1: .. 11 
.,;.;u:i fhr mnn,"\ \\.'1" '0 hf.' U~f"f1 'n 
-'rt·atf" a ('nn .... umE"r rtiucatton 
,.,," .... ''''" I!,,\Io .. ,f'f ,h., (',1\' 
I "'-,"('II rul.o<! ali!;tIn.,1 Ih .. lunt1Jn~ 
hI·I·;lIl .... · ;"." hhrar\ '" :1 t;n It-\ \ InM 
h"m ,tw ':lId 
"1 "':1'" h.lrl1h;tl 11 It1l' rlfo(·t~lon' 
"a~ ht,,\· .. fH'(" '-'t, art- d la'\. Jt'\'~m~ 
hUll,' and 'A~ ('an U~· nUT O\\n fa'\. 
<lullars ·c \101('/,..11 ".pla,nt'd 
,'amptM,1I dId not rul.· "U' rh .. 
P',,,,,,,h,lll' "f hUlldln!! an addlllon 'n 
,h .. pro· .... nl bu,ldlO!! hut h.· _a,d 
an·h'''· ... s ha,,' 'old hIm 'ha' 
prnblpm ~ rna:,- an~f" '" hf"n !h.·~ I r:,- f n 
mal,'h up 'h,' h""'1011 '\''''m- ami 
n ••• r plan~ of 'ht> ... "lIn!( hwldll'lI 
and ,lIP a,hllllnn 
'; .. n .. rall\·. In Ih<' Innl/ run ," 
""tlt'r '0 ,'art off '" I,h an ..... nn.' 
,buIld,"!!' Ihan try 1o palt'h 'oll .. ,h,·r 
a"" .... n .. and dn old 0 .... '-' CampllPlI 
-.aId ·· .. ·"r Ih.. floor spaC'f' an<! 
'un ... llonahl, wt' ",,,uld hP bt'ttN "ff 
.. ,Ib a Ol'W' hUlldmll ' 
,-\Ithou!!h ('ampbtoll "a, aPI'",nl ... 1 
dJf'f'('tor ~-f'h Il. II '" as no' an 
oounl't'd unit! I't"('t'nll~ t...,·allSf' Ih .. 
hm-arv ... as 18('f'd ""Ih w,' .. ral 
peT!l<mnt'1 prohl .. ms ",h,t'h "ad 10 lit' 
s<>I,'t'd as 500;: as hr look office • 
~"I('h('11 !laId A pmillon In Ihto 
t'hddren'~ !\E'rv,~ d .. partmt'lll and 
110'0 cit'Tle-al POSIIIO~ had '0 bto fillO'<! 
ImmO'<!la'f'I~·. ('amplltoll explatnf'd 
)lap8 to be loaned over break ~~) Th., map Iobra~ on [ll .. S'llh flnor of \lorr,s L,m-ary IS nfft'rllll-! [(l ,'ud,'n', "'ho ar.. rf"lumlll!! for 
"'unanlt'r "'t":-sion ~pt·t:ral dr 
r .Hl~t·rHf·nt for horru\ll. m~ Illtip!'- for 
~h.· "ntrn' \~Il"ahon ptonnd. "'-Ith ttl(· 
!~ .11':"0 dUt, h .. u·k un TUt~d~~. June !.! 
Th,' map Iohrar~ "an suppl~' l S 
l.t'nlnl,lIeal SUf\"~ 'npoi<raphlc 
'lu;Hiran!(i .. , .• pnrlsman· s map.. of 
.·.H'h ', ... n,hlp Indu<l"d In lho' 
~h ..... "".· -..a'"mal Fnrf"o' hshllllo! 
Relirillf{ profellllor 
ill phi/olloph.l· to be 
lumoretl at Ilpeech 
Ih '\tan kathnn l'oIlbt" 
~ud .. nl Writ .. r H,,,,,,, f·rnr.dlll. a pmlp,., .... r In 
phIlosophy \Ioh .. I~ r .. 'lTlnj1 a' 'h" "n<! 
"I Ill<> ,,,mm,·r. will t... honort'd a' a 
,·"lItHlIIIUm .1' ~ P m Thu~~ 10 
I'an.'r U:!fi. 3n'tlTliJnl-! '0 .101m 
11" ... ,.. assoe-,alf' prnff.'~sor III 
ph"(~"oph' and cooromator of Ih., 
H .. "Tt'nvnl F""tln"~ Prol-!ram 
Fr"ndll', a r"".dent of ('artM-,,::'~It' SIn.,,, I!I7U, w.il bt' gu~t of honor 
.. Ilton Jorg .. J E. Garcia. a,;so('.all' 
pr(lf"",,,,,r 01 philosophy from th .. 
SIal ... ·nl\· .. rsll\· of :'\, ..... York al 
k ·~alo. spt'ak; on "Val"" A-, a 
H. dWlfIal I,/ualll~· ., 
r ;al'("la IS a , ... ry good frl .. nd of 
Frondllls. and has wntlt'fl a ,'olum .. 
"f 2~ ("so<a" 10 honor IlIm," liow,l' 
.·,plaln.'ti . 
" r"""pllOn on I'rofJdlz, ~ honor 
'" III bt' n.-Id al PrE'S,dt'nl WalTt'tl 
Hra~dr's hnus .. Thursda~ "'f'fI,rtg 
f'rondlzl "a, pr .. sldoont of 'hl' 
.·n"l'r,,(, 01 But'nos A.r ... " In 
\rgt'ntln~ J rom J~ to 1%6. dr.-! na~ 
ht'.", " \ lsollng prolessor «I th .. 
• fll\ .. rSlfy of P .. nns\'l\'ania Yal .. 
• n:\ "rsll\ l·nlv .. rsli\, of f·uf'rt .. 
H'rn i'()lumhla' 1·",\' .. ~"I'·. 
l n" .. rs,l, nf CalifornIa al 1.0,. 
-\n~,·I"" i;nrl [h .. rn,,'t'rs,'y of Texas 
<11 \lIS[ln al't:ordlll!! 10 lIowl .. 
II" hrnlh.'r .. as IIIP pr"",d('fl' n! 
·\c~,·n'Jna twlnr .. " t ..... ·am .. a d,c, 
, .. ,,,,,hlp IIn",,, add...! "II .. had 
dn.,'twr hro,h"r klllf'd a I ...... " .. al'!; 
hack" hIlt, Ir~ Inl-! [0 dt'f .. nd college 
.',,'lE'n's pr(l't'S',~g In oppn"-Itlon 10 
·\r~,·nllna s dlct atursh.p .. 
110 .. ," ha .. prt'pared a coll~',on 01 
I,'oo'rs ollr,hUI(' fr"m d:'tln~u,sht'd 
~.·r"ms ;trlJund the l'ounl ry !o he 
~I\ ,'n '0 Frnn<!m al Iht> r('<epl,on 
II .... It· ,,,ld.,,1 ··t'rnndizi ,~ a 
"",d • .",. h.:au:,ful poorsM on all ... avs 
Th"nk Io(ondn .. "" for g .. ~rJe 
pt"~ll .. 
maps lor somE' 1,",.,IIBkf'S and m"p" 
lor hlken!! an<! ,'ampll~ Th.·:; at", 
prund.. I-!"",'II".. .. omp;,n~· rnad 
map". o!flnal hll-!h"a~ maps an<! 
map" or nal"",,,1 forI'S" and park, 
Houle map' ami .... ,~ plan.' ar .. also 
o:n':ubhlr tnr 'r."1\ "l("~ '" Eurnpp 
and oth .. r ('On"""n'" 
TIl .. map "br~r~·s .. "IIK"OII n ..... 
'olals do"" II) 190.,M.t map' an<! 
a"rlal phnt~raph". n .. "" .,1 .. hldl 
m.I\ h,' horrm ... od Inr h<,m .. us.' 
SEE 
------trou Stitch 
s. ... p • .,..Qull .. 
,.It •• C'othe-
.. ltyQull" 





auy any of our 
.ntlr •• tocl& of 
.hort.l .. v. 
Icnlt .hlrt. at 
~ 
PRICE Canis 
THE BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
PRESENTS 
1st Annual Graduation Banquet 
"We Owe It All To You!" 
May 12, 1979 at 4:00 pm 
Renaissance Room Student Center 
tickets for the banquet must be p"Jrchased 
in advance at the Student Center Ticket office by 
May 11, 1979. Price is $7.00/ plate. 
'or more Info contact lu,en. AI_ 453-222. 
P09. 10. Doily Egyptictrt, May 3: ff79 
Oasses on bartending 
taught by 'Dirty Don' 
~~~~~~~ .. um~~. ;A;,:~ EVERY THURSDAY 
'PIZIA 25¢ Olympia Drafts 
R~ PIlii \hirlP' 
SCud .... W,lIp, 
If )<'ou dun'l Ioke Ih. "rl' ,"our 
drmks arpr;"f'd ill '''ur fa"nr;" ·har. 
Ihprp'~ !Wlmrlhlnv. you ran dn ah<",! 
It fItoromp a h-,rlt'MPr 
And Ollf' ': ... , 10 hr<-omt' a h.u 
Imdf'r IS:O 110 io [)Irh' O"n'~ <;,:hool 
of Barlf'ndlnl( In' ('arhondalp 
('IaSSf'!; run for I,,·. ,·oru. •• ull\'lf' 
da:-~. 1"0 00\11'5 d !Ia~ al a ('rnol of 
$.'>1, 
Pt\llU $ · h 
ThptMlOklI'IISlu\·pntoil..-SludPnIS 1.50 Plte ers (Ol)u:.) 
"twn thl'V ("oml' to clas..~ 
"l;oot! bartf'ndln!!1S an arl lorm . !:*******"SUIIDA Y OIlL Y *********: ""~, [JlTly [1.10 "Bptnll a ll00t!... ... 
hartt'ndl'r means thrl''' Ihln[!s ... Sunday Hamburger Treat ... Ppopll'l·omplnIOabarlotalkIO'·OU. : _ ... 
~nur drtnk. are consl81t'nt and·,·,lU It d'" 
knn" "hal a cuslomer IS drmkillj( ... huy nlw I<t Ih. hamhuryt'T an ... 
... -\1,.... a !!OO«! barlmder dt'l'!<n·t... . ... 
have Ihe ('USlomf'T!I Yf'lhng at him ... 9"'. the second OIW at 1 2 pnce ... 
bf'l'8l1St' he 15 rt~t therl'." (),rh' It ... 
lion saId . It***********: . _ ', .. :,"p ... ,: .•..•••. ,**********: "Th .. flrsl da, "a 1N'lurf' and Ih" 
1a. . 1 lour !la,s' art' ..... h'"d.ltw.har 
tralnlnll." ~Id Olrl, linn. ...ho 
"anfs. to rf'rl3an anon,'muus at thl!l 
tim" . 
Oh. (·;a~s..,. "hll'h ht>jtan lasl 
Saturda,. arl' currl'n", alt.rnatM 
hool ... ",n· .Iar-llar !I and \ll'rh!,,, 
"'!:h~:lfo::";·t~~;tl'~':.rpr;~~~ I:~ 549-3324 H,IlIr •. Sun ~ I'm, I .Im. \t·Th I I'm·1 dm, J-.Sal I I'm,2 am ~~ .~u~Io~~act~I~~~a~~~:~~I:~~~~~~~~~~:~I~~~~~~~@:~~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~ roll'. a barll'ndfor car: takl' on a rolp "","~ISlJt!Ml!2Il!;!Jl£2il1!1ll1i. 
'" h€>n hI' IS It'ndlnll har " 
Alsc. tndudfod In thl' b .. oklpt arp 
four ha~l(, group" of dn nk, for 
sludt'nl, 10 m"morll" Th..,.., Rrnups 
In<"lud .. 'p<'f',lrall Ilrtnk ... n"'ttur..,. 
~hakpr dTlnk, and ('rpmp dTlnk,~ 
~~---...:.~:~~ ~~ 
,$j' RED LIPS 'fJ "WP alternalp hf'I"'Pl'n har~ hool·alL .... n.,ohlhh I~ 11M- mn<t 1m. portant thin!! In harlf'Mlnl(." [hrl, linn saId ''I'm tr\'lnti! tn trach npxlhlhtl< that " 'applo('ahll' no 
mattl'r "hl'rp >flU arf' .. 
.. \\. tpach' thp haslCS m thp 
da .... 'rs. Illrl~ Oon I'xplamN! "Thr 
~,....pl .. "hn IIralluatN! \\ ,-dnt",da\ 
WIll I,.. IIOOd Pn'lUj!h to "Cork as a 
hoolltnn"r m am har tn ('arOOndalp .. 
Th .. !ldlool ai"" of(pl"S a plaM'ml'nt 
~("n:l("tl 
., "III hand out a IIraduallon itsl 
101"'PT' bar m to ... n so th .. , can ht> 
a.'l.sured that thl' studfonts know how 
10 do any hartmdlllll Job.' DIrty [)on 
saId ,,' don't ~aranlpl' a studf'llt a 
Job hut I do !!I't pt'<lple togt'ther .. 
['Irt, [Jon has al!<O "rltten a 1:;-
pallp booklM "hlch mclud..,. tOPICS 
such a. flpslblhll<·. hYlllenf'. 
!tIall5wal'f'. clt'an up and p<>r!lOnaloty 
Ihrh" Ik .. n- .... .;,:11001 U~t~ l'ulorffi 
"atpr' ,"slpad lOf l"luor <luring th.· 
IramlnJl, 
"WI' uS!' ("olorN! "'atPr tw('alL~1' , 
don't "dnl to ,·.or~ about Itw aNt' 
prnhll'nt and htot'aust' l"lunr 's I'll 
P<'~l\p." [llrty lion .a.d 
HI' saId onl' rt'ason ,.hv he 
I'!<tabhsIM-d Ih" ~hool "as h'''·3U.<t' 
.. thf'rt' IS SU('h 3 hl~ lumo\l'r of 
bartt'ndl'T!I In l'arbnndale. Thf-rp IS a 
O\'t'd f~ Ihl" ",hot,1 
"So far the rt'SponSI' has bt't-n 
IfOOd .-\..other cla ... ~ ... 111 bl'startlllll 
on :\Ia\ III and , think thiS da .. s "'III 
hoo fuli . a ma"mum of ~'O ~tud"nt:; 
can be tak.·n:." ht' "aid 
"''''001' tnll'rl'StN! tn bf.c-nm,ng a 
hart':ndl'r ('an conI act nIT'" [lor's 
Sch<,..1 of Rarll'ndtnJl, al ""~:IO:lI' 
i KISS MY BLU I 
I [ 
I l ~ ~ ~ 1.;-~I I~ 
I ! 
l~'echanics find cash in old lire It! j _~~:j (i i; : §) -,--;~:.~:' ~ .·~, .• /i-\. I q 1t1l)(;t:('JU·:~"T. I'ahl 'AP, T ... o 
~Iuto nlt·(·han.(~~ an" hnplr.1I!; Ihdl no 
nlU" ('nmt~ d)OO,.z:lu (.~Ia;m t\o\(1 "'at.. k!'o 
Ih,'\ t""nd .n",It· .. 11 flld lIT<' Th<. 
...cu:k." l"'tlnl",'llnt-d S~U.~ •• i ("a.tiiih 
(,"flurd [lUl1n, ~2. and John 
Thall·h .. r. 17. fOUJld Ih .. I .... ~ and 
thr ..... ·~.·"r·"ld hlll~ "flll .. pr!'pannll 
Ih., tIT!' tor r"""lf' at T dnd T 
-\!lllnnwnt ~'r\(\d)o 
!'nIIU' ch,·,·k,·t! "llh th .. b.lnk_ 
IliIllI.-d .... 1 tilt> .... ck". bUI 1.1.,\ hadn't 
bf> .. n rnhht-d and dIdn't know ",110 
~f< THE AMERICAN TAP ,~~ 
511 S. Illinois 
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(9ampus 'Briefs 
Pra~ld Kadaha. pnlft'S.'\or (If f'1t"(·trical enlU!M"e'ri~ allhe 
l'nl\'l'rslt \. 01 K('ntucky. will !'oppak on ":\Oli'_rowan' 
\\t'asurt'nw'll Tt,\'h01qUt>S and a r('w Apphcallons" al the 
IIt'p,lrlrn,'nt of Phy~1(.'s and Astronomy ('Olloq'liurn al " 
p.rn :\Olonday In :'Iit"('kers (' Room 218 A rt'l'epllon will ht' 
hdd at ;I' :10 In :'Iieckl.'l'S A 4!n 
Th,' t'nderwa\' Pr~rarn l!l offermg a Iwo-week bau" 
p,Kkm!! lrip to \\'~'ommlZ's Wmd RI\'er Range July l~_IO ~ 
For ~t'n·allon." and more information contact ,,:. ... {tv. ... 
A rt-adlllg hour of prost' and poetry will be al " p.m. 
Thursda~ In tht' Cahpre Stage. AdmISSion IS 25 cenls. 
Kmdergarten pre-rellistralhln {or lhe Carbondale New 
School i!l sct1t'duled for 8. :10 a. m. to :1: 30 D. m. t-'ndav. To be 
pr£'-reglslered. children musl be 4- or f>-y£'ars-old The 
SI:h'lOlll' 100'aled al 7tH E Pleasant 11111 Road 
('('<.ple With ouldoor skill!. who are Inlett'Sted in \:K>c:ommg 
\'olunt~"t.'rs \",Ih tht' Toul'h of :\ature SI tAR pn~ram mt't-t 
at 7 p m Thursday in tht' Student Cent£'r Hallroom :\ 
A Irt'(' gardenmg work,,}Jop spnn,.on'<l b~ th., Shawnt't' 
FlOod :\t-t",nrk and tht' Carhondale Commu01ty (;artlen. Will 
ht. twltl al ; p m Ma~ R at lh., rll~t ! . mIl'll \It'lhn.llsl 
('hun-h. 2H \\est \1.110 Tht' workshop WIll cnwr warm 
""a" .. n \ t·gt·tabl~. lIlukhH~ .lOtI !("!wral !o!i1rden maIO 
tt'nann' 
HHII':FS POUt'Y information for Campti" Hm-I .. mll~ 
ht' dt'hn'rt>c! (lr matltod III tIlt' Ilildy E/«:pllan rlt'WSf\)(im 
1·lImmUOIciltl(ln;' HUlldln!(. Room 1247. IWO da~~ prtor in 
puhh,·;tlllln Tht· Itt'lll mu"t IOt'lUl!" Iltn,·. dall'. pia ... · and 
.'p',n.""r 01 tht· .'\l·nl and lilt' narnl'and tl'!ephunt· numh.-r of 
th. pt'r!<on "ubmitIJn~ Ih., bn!'f Hnt'f;; will ht' run only nne£' 
Bill would raise 
('Ompensation for 
vif.tiril8 of crimes 
SPRING~IF.l.D 'Af'l. 
1A'1l1!'llItion "xpandinlt the amounl of 
monf'Y !ht' sIal" pro\'ldt'S a, l'OfII 
pp"" ... llon 10 "'l'tims of uo!('fI! 
(·rtm". and promoton. mor" 
\\·Id .. sprt'ad know It'd." a~1 111 .. 
pnJlt"am. wa.~ appru\,M 120 by a 
Boost' Judl(:'I8ry ('ommlll.... anc; 
~t'ltl 10 tht' noor 
Th .. n",a,ur .. ","utd al ..... rf'Qwr .. 
ma~umum §Ial(' (ompt'nsallon 10 a 
(·nm .. vlelim lrom SIO.OIII to SI5.000. 
pro\,de for a paym .. nl of 1t!'t'5 to .the 
~'ll'lIm's allo"",\. and lor th .. flrsl 
tlln .. allow comp..nsallon Inr rTlm~ 
hf'1\\~n !am,h' m .. mbfl:o< lUId .... 
('{'T\aln "lrMlmstanl't'5 
Th .. m .. a5un- also would n-qUIrt' 
la.. ..nlnr ..... m,·nl alt"nrlt'5 In· 
\'''''lll(alll1ll an~' ('TIm" 10 Inform the 
\'Il'hm of Ih.. .."islenN' of lh(' 
prnjlram and mandale lhat nnlll'''''' 
abtlUl I t· pn'tlram t... " .. ,.It'd In 
h .. ,pt! a I'm!'TlIt'Ill'~ ...... " .. , 
Eileen's 
Guys & Gals 
Shape Up Your 
Hair 
81Slh 5, m. 
549-82?2 
GActivities ~ ~ .... CANINE 
l\ ~\~ HEADQUARTERS :--':uth'f\! :"l'r\ It't'.. Pt·r ... ~mnt·1 j.t'\t'iltpmt·n! '4.1 Tn to nlillfl .... !utit·nf t tOnl.'r H;,llrnurn H Bu,,, tll'E \10 ok! I'dlll I""J"I i I ~I ,l:ll (t) ~ ;"1 ~! n: ~tudt>nt (t'rdt-'f lullronm. ~ ~;tilrH' 
".J"'k.~t~x: .. t .Inti \l.trkln~lv. l\1\f'r 
t{l1i11l:lI'" 
H~'c t)u'n~~ of ~hl' It; ....... t·rt.t~ !t"r, 
Ht~t'ardl \ io\ ~t.rl1."'. n(IOH tp': 0 H1 
~tUl":nl ( f'rth"r B .. ,n:-~)t.m.i .\ ' 
1\.a~)I'~t SllId..,,1 \."''''' l\3n'JU"t 1\ 10 
P :1, ~: lJdt'T:; l·.'T~t'·1 
f{,·!:.ti' .... dl'l·t· I\t ... '" 
I f·:~l,·, :"'! • .uo!l' ; I)rl~!n .. ti Hr:t' \,'t 
Pkt.' .. rf til W J) ttl "'!Jd.,"nl t t'nft'1 
Ballroum [) 
\\ II ... 1'" I'h, Ilan".. ~ p r:, In II .~l 
P no ~Iu'lt-nr I· .. m .. r H,,:lT, .. 'm H 
I ·"ramll.,. h\ [lal .. \I"dd .. " Fan.·r 
~ .. r~h l;all .. n 
l'am"ra t~"h;bll. Fan"r :'\iorth 
t:xlublt 
H'ck .... rl-Zl .. bold Trusl A .. ard 
Ellhlbl\. "an .. r ,,"orth Gallerv 
Hlsh"p·\)ark·WooIlE') MFA Tht'slS 
t:-.hlblt. Fallt'r :'IOorth GallE'f'v 
(;raduatE' Studenl Counl'll mE'etln!l. 
H 10 II am. ~tudt'nt l'E'n1t'r 
\IL<;. .. ,SSlppl H,\"r Hoom 
Int .. r (;re .... Counnl m...,tIl1ll. 9 to I I 
pm. Student Cffit"r \IL<,S'SSIPPI 
H'H'r Huom 
I >tonla I BY!lI"lIISts ml'etmg ... to 10 
p m 1I0Il'" t:"'II'I(IllIIC~ Loungl' 
Nuhng nub ml'"tmg. 9 to 10 pm. 
La ... ·>O!l 231 
~ . .) O_"ty p ......... -.y ( --.0-.. 1. ~Ica ~ 
DOG AUCTION 
NOW IN PROCESS. HURRY IN. 
SelECTED DOGS WILL BE AUCTIONED 
EVERYDAY. DON' MISS IT! ! 
The anaent Greeks and Romans. those supreme!; 
civilized peoples. bel1l!WCi the gods drank neither water nor 
ordirwy wint' but nectar This was a delicious and mvigorar 
Ing ~ made from fruit Juice. naturally SWftt. lightlv 
fermenh!<f. and sparkling like the constellattons of the Zodiac 
It was nectar that supplied the energy. the superhuman 
force needed foJ heroic and godlike dtoeds Suppowd}y. It 
was the sa",. rare nectar that promoted immortality 
Of COUTSe. this heavenly I1quId is not for us earthlings BUI 
Villa Banft. U SA, Importer of Riunite and the leading 
auth<.rity or the wines of Italy. In its search for rare ~1nes. 
has found Sell'Agio. a most mortal and Wf';. natural ~'n(> 
of dis tinctiOn. 
Drinking Bell'Ario is a sen,uou. exper· 
ience One can say the wI.'W is wft. 
meaning both that it is a ruSCiOus and low In 
alcohol. Bul at the same time it is vibrant 
v..~th bfe It has the haunting fragrance and 
flavor 01 the grape harvest. a cluster of 
giant sun·rlpE'ned Muscat grapes beaded 
\.\11th muTIing dew. their mystenous Oller 
tones of flowers and spices waiting 10 ~ 
liberated by the genluS of the winemaker 
Smce Villa Banft spec'.alizes in wines that 
are pure and natural. let t>. bring the sub· 
j(.'Ct down to·earth witt> a few facb 
-Bell 'Agio is a completely natural !Jape 
wine. It cootaUlS no chemical l!ddit1ves 
- The sweetness In Be/l'Agio comes 
~ from IliIIUnIII}"aPe SU!JIB. ('Fruc 
tose: scientifically spraking.l 
-wtwn chIed. the ~ rnr:xieratl? 
de!Ja! of alcohol in Bell"Agio rMke5 it 
a n!fn!shing bewrage. but one that in not 
c~5weet. 
Bell'Agio lteraIIy nwans "etl8y'going ... 
Yau 1\ find it easy gomg and delicious when 
chtI1ed ... perfect for dining or entert.1lntng. 
_ {'ffi.(:tl1¥-IA~? 'II11I1t' '/II/,t'. 
fA.biWtI& whrn· (Ailkd 
It's 
Pure ,mel :\<tlural 
l'hnsuans l'n1lmlled mt't'llng. 10 to 
II am. Studt"l1t'enter ActiVIt)· 
Hoom B 
Socl .. " lor Creatl\ .... AnachnxlIsm 
m .... ·tlllg. 8 to 10 pm. Student 
C .. ntE'f' Actlv;" Room C 
Now you can wear your beer WIthout S(lIlhng a drop on yourself 
Just sllO Into one of OIJr'Good Taste of 8e~ T·Shtrts They 
Inter Vansty Chnsl1an Fellow.stllp 
mt'f'lIng. noon to I pm. Studt'nt 
(· .. nler AI:IIVI'" Room (' 
t'OTt'!itry nub mt!'t'ti!llt ... lO 10 to 
pm. :'IOt'Ck .. rs 8240 
Alpha ChI SIgma mt!'t'llng. 8 to 9 
pm. Sludt'nl C .. nt.,r Ka,kaskla 
HI\'"r Room 
Pan Bellt"l1lc Count:JIInt!'t'lIng. 7 to 9 
pm. Stud .. n! Center Saline RIver 
Room 
SocIal St'rvlct' Worken meeting. 4 to 
Ii pm. Studl'l11 Center 01110 RIver 
Room 
t'n'" s.,·honl Llff5tyhng ... to 10 pm. 
Mud"n! (' .. nl .. r illinOIS HlVer 
I{oum 
I'" 103 year:' old. 
"halo everything! 
It IS located in a very 
scen.c area 
(Natural BTldge and 
LIttle Grand Canyon) 
It owaits your visit. 
It is the 
P_G.nereIStor. 
1 S mil .. So. of Mur,my,boro 
onRf.l27 
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lrok ternflc on g~ys or girls They re perfect tor weanng around --Good ..... 
campus or to Happy HooJr But we only have a hrnted SUWy 01"':- D.-It 
so send for yours today -. -JJ ____________ - InBottles. 
.-Please send ~ 
I "Good Taste of ~, T-Shirt(s). I 
• I have enclOseO $3 50 for eacn short P\Us a 25C handItng cnarge I 
• 
lINe SmaI ~ largE' f.tralar~· • 
c.-.: RI!od Nav't Boar» O<arqr G~ ~...-l MarOCV'! _ 
t~~~ l_-~~~~=.~~=~ I 
• T OIal EnclOseO S _______ .. __ 
• =~, ---------:~-==--=~~~-== 
• Corv ____ .. " ____ . _ -;Ja! .. __ ... __ .. _ ..... _ 10 _"_' __ _ 
• ~~~~~~s7 .• ~~;;:;J'''''\(' OIl po Box 2460 I T~ ()f-.o() 4360b I c_..,.,,_...- ... _ oww ....... 





Don~t be confused .about where to sell 
your books. Ask a fri·end and they will 
tell you 1hat 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare, We gain a customer." 
BOOKSTORE 
Dotty EtJptiaft. May 3. 1979.,.... 13 
Sex education controversy 
• • arISes ot'er pregnancIes 
K\ ('ath\ Ilona 
';. .... dati-d Pr"'" \\'ritrr 
nfIl"A{;O 'API-·It has bfton 14 
"t'ars ~11K'f' IhE' illinOIS (;Mlnal 
\."-... ·mhl~ pa,,-<;f'(f Ihto s.-" ~:du("ation 
\('1, hul man .. Ilhnols t'IIocalOr!l ",1111 
,,,,,t th.·\ h,,, t· In lu~tlh ,n° 
,Iru,·tion of Ihe ... orld·s old~1 ob-
"'~~lon 
"s,.x t'du.:allon was ("onlro\'l'fSlal 
Ih"n .. nd slill IS." ""\5 Dr "'ranll 
Ha,It'\. ,. ho tf'a"h"'~ "Human 
.st'~u.illl~" al Llml'slonl' ~hgh 
Sl'h",,1 nt'ar f't'llna 
It rf'mams l'Ontro'·f'rs,al. In part. 
B,ull'\' and ulhl'rs sa\ bt'I,'auSl' a 
~ll'ad\ strNm of slallsllcs sho,.,s an 
Illt'n'asn~ly hIgh rail' of Il'f'n·a!l1' 
prt'!lna nc.' It'S. ,.hlC'h Sf'1I I.'ducatlon 
fOl'S havf' bl&ml'd partly on Sl'll 
l-dlk:alors and Ihtolr programs 
Jusl Ihls monlh a surve\' b\' IhE' 
1n. . IJlUII' 01 (lllld Hl'allh and Human 
1lf"·f'lopm..n1 III \\"ashlllgtoo I.-aS 
ff'1t'asro lhat sho"'!'d a 54 perC'l'fIt 
Jump 51OCt' 1!I71 10 the numbl.'r 17· 
Yl'ar-old !urls "'ho saId IhI'y ha\'1' 
hat! S('llual Ifttl'fC'OUTS(' al lE'ast 01lt'1' 
Bul Sl'X I.'docators 1ft illinOiS now 
.... ~. !If'1I f'dueahon " ... " 11l",·t'r mt'anl 
10 ,,01\'1' Ihto Il~IO!! prohll'm of Il'f'n 
altf' Pfl'l!nan(·It'S. a1thou!lh somt' Sf'X 
(,dut'alors and famll~' planning 
jo!;roups do uS(' thIS argumt'nl ... ht'n 
'rylftlt 10 Iftlrodul't' S .. 11 !'ducall"" 1ft 
s\.~f'W)1 
In nlht'r clrcumslan.-es. Ih",· 
arRUf' (~at Sf''' l.'dul'atlOn ,,\,uldn'l 
po"-"'bily II.' ,.p It'd to such a hum rail' 
ttt {t't"n .J~t" pr~tfnan('JPs bt-("ausp 
Ih,,,,'s "" !ull(' ,'(lufSI'\A'ork 1ft !\t', 
In tht' ChicaRo Pu~i(" S<.-hool". for 
IIlSI anl't'. Ihl'fI' IS '10 "1<'('1 1\'1' St'~ 
I'dUt'atlon COUTS(' and ar.,· St'" 1ft 
slrudion IS mclud!'d t'llhtor m hl'alth 
or homl' I'C(lOOmICS. ,"","5 Bt'\'''rl\" 
Johnson. roordlnalor of ihp schoob' 
~"" ed\JC'allOn pr~ram 
Morf'l"·f'r. she scud. If'SS Ihan 
SIOU.OOO a Yl'ar IS sP<'nl on Sf''' 1ft. 
~lruC'lhon In all I hto 5110 puhllc 
,chools 
~I""I slalt's. mdudlft!! IIltnols. do 
nol maoo.tll' St'X l'tiul'ahon BUI 
<lOCI' Ihf' Sf''' l'ti.Jeallon ltUidf'lint'S 
weft' pass!'d m 191;.'>. says Tho:nas 
Janeway of th(' OfhC'f' of EduC'allon. 
mosl IIl1nms schools havE' SO",f' 
fnrm of st'X f',ru,·allOn. t'\"('n If undt'< 
a muff' d''''-·r .... 1 uti .. III ht'allh or 
homt!' f'(~nfJml("S 
Janl.'lO·a.,· ~.,·s II's Imposslblf' 10 
!!t'lIt'rah~t' aboul Ihp scopt' of Sf'1I 
1n.'IfU<.·lIon 'Ial ..... ,d .. bt'I,'auSl' no". 
,<, man~ S<.'htlol SI''I( ''O\mif'S mC'lu!k> a 
~maltt'f1n!! of IOPICS sUl'h a5 
parl'Ol,n!! and child abusl' lhat hE' 
o-'IIt"'1!5 don't IM"Ct'S.unly coostilutl' 
M'X pduC'alion 
The 1nc.'luslon 01 parenhng and 
family hfl' plannIng. subJ<'('ts one 
I.'docalor dt'5cnbPd as Ihl' "soft core 
of """ I.'docallon" do nol varv 
!lTeatly. hovo·I'\·er. from Vo'hat is noW 
and has bl.'1'fI taught In homp 
('('onomlcs ciassl's. curriculum 
guIdes show 
BaIley conducts whal Jane..-ay 
''OIISldl'fS Olll' 01 IhI.' bl.'lter sex 
l.'docalJon prOjl,rams in thE' stale 
Jan .... ay was rl'lunctanl 10 name 
SChools Ihal ha\'p had difhruU\' 
Imphmpnh~ sex educalJOII. sa~mi! 
tht'!ie schools "did nol 'lian! Ihe 
puhhnl~ . 
Nt"Ilrl~' 1311 stoo",ts. or 23 percMl! 
of thl' JuntorS and M'fIlonl at 
Llmeslone, !aIIf' Baile\,'s Sf'mf'Ster 
long ("ourst' All 5lu!k>nts are 
I't'qUlrM 10 ha,'E' parental pt'r· 
mIssIon 
.,' don't IhlOk human St'xuahtv IS 
bl.'ift!! laliltht to an~' !treat t'lItE'ni In 
IIhnois." Ballt'y said "From my 
own vtt'WpOlnl. I suppose what .... E'·Te 
dolft!! at Limestol\l' IS unique." 
:\0 1t'"lbooils are used, outsld .. 
spt'ailt'rS art' frequmt, and Rail~ 
dPsc.'nbes thto atmosphl'ft' as "opc'II. 
holll's! and direct." 
"\\"I' are not dt"lllinit 'liith thE' 
piumhillil aspt"C'ts of sf'Xualily." he 
saId ",,'E' are dl.'ahnlt with a process 
of commuftlcalJon .. 
ThI'Te are no restrictions. Ba,le\' 
saId. on ... ·hal .an hi' discus.....d. 
Includln!! masturbatll,n. 
homosl'lIualrl\' and abortIon. 
I!t'nerally rl'J(ardt-d as I"" most 
C'OfllruvlI'fStal 10ptcs 
~ul Ihf'Sf' I optC'!<. bf'(" .u.<;t> thl'y 
ralS4! qUl'SlJoll!l III morallly. ~park 
Ihe most l1f'al!'d dt'bll!l'S c', M' sell 
!'docatlon Should a h'l!h school 
Il'achf'r danly \'~IIlf's Ihroujlh 
dJ~'U"-~lon with a d,· .... rse !troup of 
sluck>nts' 
BallI'" sa,'!, Sf'lIuaht\' 1I('('('5S3f1I,· 
ralSf'S 'que~tiOlls of morahly. and 
Ihal "aluE' darlfll'ation can'! be 
a\'OId!'d 1ft a "'''''IS diSCUSSion 
Hul Dr Eullf'l\I' Illamond. a 
pl'dlalrinan and an opporwnl of SPlI 
t'tiuC'allnn In ,ts prt'S .. nt form. 
dlSH!!r....,. .. , don't kno,., hew you 
('an If'a<'l1 ,'alul'S Thf're IS no 
posslblC' wa~ you ,'an I .. a,'h a sIOllle 
,·IPwpmnl. parllcularly In !lfOUP-
baSt'll ~.~ .. dt;~:alJon " 
Monoo\·f'r. D,amond bf'hl'\'('S thai 
Sf''' t'duc';- 'Ion hall bf'I.'n a "tOlal 
fadUrI''' Inl",!k>d 10 Inform. !!ell 
I.'docal,on has onl ... arnusl.'d a Sf'lIual 
"urlos'l~ amon~ tf't·n·a!!I'r~ Ihal 
an,'ounl~ h .. • sa~~. (or thplr In· 
'Tt'a't-d ,...~ual a,'II",t" 
(ham(loo ... ·ould ralhn SI'l' adult 
Sf" ed\Jl'allon pTOllrams ~OI only 
,.,ould \'alUf'~ of IhI' home be rt'Ift, 
fOrt'!'d by such pr'lllrams. he says. 
hut Sl'1I IOstruclion ..-ould hi' mo~ 
Indi ... idual and COR',onant with the 
natun' 01 a partltdiar lamily. 
Y ... hto adn"l ... thai htocaU!it' of 
!lrl'aler parl'nlal absPnll't'lsm and 
dual lamil" In<'Omt'S, IhE' home hal' 
j!radually 'C't'asl'd 10 produl't" an· 
s~;~:~ha~!~f'~~~: d~~~~o 
IhMr "hlldren a~ .... 1 .... 1I." says Mary 
Janf' Snydl'r. former e"t'('utive 
mrector of Plannl'd Parenthood in 
('hil'altO "WE' have found. too. that 
soml' the !treatl'St l't'!Iis!l'nce to Sf'll 
l.'ducallOll ~ull comt'S frllm parents." 
Among thl' 110 studPnu.n Bailn's 
COUTS('. he estimates thai It'ss than 
10 pernont talk to their parents about 
sell 
Diamond. Vo'ho is a ml'lTl\)('r of 
BlrthR'llht and the nhllOl5 Right to 
Life Committee. sa,,!' hi' and man" 
olhl'r part'nts. however. art'n:. 
readv 10 hand OVE'r tht' rein...; 01 
parental gulliance to groups bkl' 
Planned Parll'nthood 
"I !hmk lht' smilie worst .nfl'If'OCI' 
in oor SOCI"''' has bf'ton l'lann!'d 
Parenthood." 'Diamond saId. "1l!"" 
do not ". .. nl 10 be diff'<'\ive; they 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
North Highway 51 549-3000 
Pog4t U. Doily Egyptlon, Mcry 3. 1979 
I 
I 
... ·ant 10 ac:«Pllhllll!" as Ihto~ a~" 
It should nol be assumPd 
teenaRt'r5 are !I011ItI: to have !It'll and 
!hll!l should be advISed aboul bIrth 
=~I~::":~~;:"~~~dl:m:=:: 
mcouraRemml for !host' In("hnPd 
loward ("ha",hl" 
For yNn. i'lannt'll Parenthood 
has pmvllied M"hools in lIIilKll5 and 
t'lst'wht'rt' wIth "f'1I edu("alion 
rf'sources. indudmlt pamphlE'ts. 
films and spt'BilE'nI Bul Ms. Johnson 
of the ('htcaltO 9<'hoois and olhE'r5 
COIIsKlt'r SOffie of lhe malerial in 
poor laslt' and dt'chne to use il 
Ms Snyder defrnds the idiomatic 
bnguage and comic·book formal 
often used In Planned Parenlhood 
pamphlets. 
"Youn!! people loday Ilf't'd !he 
comfort of .,..<,r langualle. ,. she AAirt 
~~~ :A.~\\ ~ I A , ,~'\\\\~'Q~, 
Consolidation Sale 
Some Gals Always Come Out· 
Smelling like a Rose ... 
You'll be one of them 
at 
~ 










OUR SUMMER, FALL 
SPRING & WINTER 
CLOTHES, 1,OOO's TO CHOOSE 
FROM AT CRAZY LOW PRICES! 
THIS IS SO BIG, YOU CAN'T MISS IT! 
EXTENDED HOURS: 
Thurs 9:30-9 Sun 12-5 
901 S, Illinois Ave-Carbondale 
Inmates help jail industry profit SPRING SALE 50% oH Strl ... ·Stlck.·H_d. 
Ih I.H l'ndl'f' 
\'§OClal~ Prnl< \\rllPl' 
PHIL.AIlEl.I'-H'" . AP' :o.Iorp 
and mort.' Ampn('an prt!lOl\~ arp 
\\l1rlullllllIPlr l'apll\t" lahnr lor("f' In 
)illl indll5ln~ Ihal .tIt, .. · a profil 
And that ilK'ludP!l paytnlli tht' con· 
vlcls a wage subslantially nlj/;nrr 
than in Ihe pasl. 
,'nils doesn'l cosl IIIP laxpayers 
dnV mOllt'V:' said Jlk'k Shaller, 
.hNoctor Of tIM' prison tndu~try 
pr()jt'("t for the Ampn('an Foun, 
.tallon'!' Instltule of ("orr('("lton~ 
,-\nd It crt'alt'S ""ork proJ(raJr' Ihal 
IfI'al pnsoner!< ","h !10m .. dPj/;rpp of 
.bj/;IIII~', likE' frpp work .. r.; on th .. 
qutsldp .• 
The projpct is almPd t_ard no 
~~~ rJi': ~;IE'7th~1 :~h,,~~~il ~no 
Work in prison is as old as the 
. \mpncan penitentiary. but the old 
,hn~ usually!lt'nrPd only to provIde 
,·,rlual slave labor for state 
.o\·prnments produ(',ng license 
platE'S, fumitu~ or farm prod .. ('ts 
Tht'St' makl!'-work pr~rams often 
..... rp n!Ilarded as t'lltenslons of 
punishment IRstt'ad of prodlK'hve 
,tnd lJl5truclional and thpY crt"att'd 
n)fl'.t fnlSl:'lItion and rt"lIt'ntment. 
'Th~' ha~ :...come too ellpl'll!rive 
:" opt'ratt'. and Ihey dldn'l work 100 
... t'll anyway:' Shaller said. 
II .. said lhat what slows down 
,>,!abhshment of proht-maklOR 
'ndu~lr't'S In many stalt's are 
, .... ,rlctiv" law". somt' ROIIlg back 10 
!h .. 191h century, wh,ch protllblt 1811-
made !londs from rornpehllll With 
m .. rchand.'St' from privatt' firms 
Th .. world of private enterpri!lt' 
"","dents receil'e 
at.yard from UPI 
for hijack cOI'er"lle 
Ih l'aiYt'rSky '1;.- Sft'vlu 
Two studfttl broaoca!<ters from 
~ll haV{' been honon>d b\' ("nltt'd 
l'r.-ss Intl'rnational for tht'ir on-th .. 
",..-n" rpportlRII of an unsuct"~ful 
.'rplal1l' hIjacking 
Charlt'S Loft"n, assistanl nt'W5 
mrector for SIU PublIC Broad· 
"a~lIng Servlt't' ramo stallon WSll'· 
nl. and ~porter Robert Ramsey 
no'" WSIU sports directorl, took 
"'P honors in the statrwide radto 
"""'St'Ompetition sponsored by l·PI. 
("ompt'ting against broadcast 
'(lUrnalists from radio stations 
:", ~oss tIM' state. L.ofton_ a Sf'lltOr 
:rum Wmthrop H&rbor, and Ram· 
><". a junior lrom Clucago, we~ 
~''''Irt'd for their reporting fl'?m the 
'r~ne of last December's un· 
~~~~.~:rckl" by teen-ager 
t lSwald aUegedly hijackt'd an 
airliner 011 a night from Kansas City 
to'" L.ouI5 and di~rtt'd it to Dearby 
\\ ,lllamson County Airport in an 
apparent attempt to free her 
mother's lover. conYicted bank 
robbt'r and hijaeker Ga~tt 
TrapneO. Trapaefl is an inmate at 
!h7~e;t.::~m:~:e~first 
:r~f=-?:='~ sune-
Idton·.: leIeYision report 01 the 
hl)xktng i'll' WS!U·TV aJso tooll 
>t-rond plat't' in reg;onal rompetil1on 
'n"nsore~ by the Society of 
I'~:!~ .. ~,onal Journalists. Sigma' 
lit-Ita OIi. 
The two Qetltsrasters receiftd 
'~~r awards April :Ill cturin« tht' 
lIilnols New. Broadcasters 
\~lation t'OfI\'enUon in Rockford 
.---------AHMED'S I I, F ANTASTIC:= ::.::::::, 
FALAFIL ... ",...,,, .. . 
IFACTORY~-.. .. 1405 S, IIlonGis • 
1 ,~ . O''9,~_01 lho. ."'0'" - J 
•
1-:;-AMiiiCiif.:" • 
~~ UcOffw/coupon '<tl I~ P ••. ,:.:_ 0.(.0', ...... 1 •• .:. 
1 / ARABIAN r.. , 
1/ 2Sc Off w/coupOft '. L )~Jw ••• nrJ f(ltiJ~,~ 
---- . ---... 1 w .............. . 
I ................ ..... 
1 lInOIt-i fA t......... I ~A"YOU' • 
• Stt-tSl' 
.. _-----_ .. 
ra5 changt'd enormousl\' ovtor th .. 
pa~t 1011 ,'I'ars, and li';lItt'd ~. 
IM"hhon WIthin tht' l"OfIhnps 01 onl' 
~Iall' pn!WS no thrl'al 10 bll5lRt'SS at 
all:' Shallt'r saId 
tlUt of Ihls l"hanglll!l ~Ct'n" l'\'oIvt'd 
Fr~.> Vl'nlure" undl'r wh't"h 
prlllORS run pnnl and machml' 
!lhops, as§emble lawn mowers. 
hanrlle computt'r program! and 
other prorltable ventures Oftf'll 
lIf'arby compames art" l'fIl'OUragt'd 
to Sl'I up mmlplanl8 inSIde the pnson 
walla and hlrt' 1hE' ('on"icts 
--II crealE'S l"OfId,llons ~Imllar to 
Ihl' outSlrlt," Shallt'r said --Thl' 
workPr 15 Upl'{"It'd 10 he produt'II\'l', 
prompt. not lazy, not shlrkmg 
rl'!op()n~lbthll~ 
thl' non-profil foundation IIPr.. Hl' 
said Ih.. modermzt'd version of 
prohtablt' prtsons comhlllt's uld-tim .. 
caPItalism "'jlh the ohHaloned ,,'ork 
l'Ih,c In an .. n\·iroomenl whE'rp 
IIl'lth"r had Ihri\'t'd bt'f:'ll't' 
IIlhl' prtllOn ""pPrimenl "or~. hI' 
5~ .. d, 1hE' pubh(' and 1hE' comllcl "'ill 
hellt'fil 
Thl' pnson IRduslry al tllP :'0110' 
l1t'!<OIa ('orr«lional Faclhty at 1.100 
Lakl's, soulh of St. Paul, has hPcoml' 
so popular. b .. cau~p 01 lIS 
profltablhty, thaI thE'rp IS a V"lItiRlt 
IISI of inmall" "tw .... ·"lIt to tIP 
translerrPd IlIPrp from olnl'l" ,tall' 
priSOns 
InmalE'S rpcI'IVI' pa~Thl'l-k., e\pry 
1"'0 ... I't'ks, a\'I'ra!lm!l S 1 115 an h'>ur 
Stall' and fPdpral ta,p" arp 
deduclt'd, .. 5 IS 522 wppkly for food 
and sheUl'r 
30% oH Entlr. Stock 
Goo4 thru Mtly J 
Happy Hour 
12·6p_m, "It attracts a "'Ofk forct' Ihrough a "~'''It'm of wage lRl"l'nlivt's. and ollf'll 
r .... ards prisoners who work hardest 
WIth wallt' bonUSt'll or throUjl.h a 
profit-sharma IIt'heme . 
"In short, thE' normal world of 
work enll'rs thE' prison lor a INst 
1'I11ht hours a day. and prisoners an' 
able 10 mt'nlally es<"apt' from the 
drud!ll'ry and ml'amngll'SSness of 
hellllZ IlIt'arCP'fatt'd 
"The bt.tlom line for mt'asurilllZ 
SUl'l"l'SS ht're IS profltabillty.-- said 
Thomas (;mRdn, mdU!'lf'I dlr('("tor 
at Llno Lak~. whl('h h.JS a print 
5OOp. makl'!l lawn mo" pand ~now 
~oval t'qUlpmE'nt and rl'palrs 
1l'Il'phon~ 
101 W_ Monroe 
25. Drafts 
60~ Mi;ced Drinks 
Next to the Train Station 
tonight 
.. And 1t.IS is whE'rt" Iht' Idl'a of 
!?hablhtatlon crl"ep!l in :'l'atn It is 
"llpt'{'tt'd a prisoner w,li Ipam what 
It ml'ans to work under condilions 
IIP'd han when ·reIeased. Pt'Ople 
,..00 ~ out 01 prison w,th ('ash in 
their pocket-and the pay IS hlllh 
enoullh for ample sa\'ings--are I~ 
Iikl'l\' to commit n_ (,rlm~ ,. 
snallt'r '5 ('\'aluating jails ell-
penmentir.!l with the --Free Vt'R-
tu~" conN'JIt In Colorado. ('on-
11l'CI,('UI. Illtnois, Iowa. ~hn~a, 
South Carohna and WashlRltlon lor 
"We'rl' aimIng for an an"ra!ll' 
$2 25 an hour As their l'arnlRlts go 
up tllP charge bal"k for room and 
board 11It'rt"8M"S Lasl y .. ar the Slalt' 
rt"COupt'd more than $100.ono from 
prisoners ., 
Thl' American Foundation, under 
federal grants, rl'l"Ommend~ nrw 
prIson industrtes "ftpr .lud~·,OIl 
methods u.wd tn tllP prI\'ale 5O!'c',or 
"Part of the .dea IS 10 t'Rcol:raJ(1' 
prlvale IndustrtE'S to Iocatl' a .mall 
plant mSlde a prison and hlrl' thp 




WIN 53,000 IN 
SCHOll'S GRAf\' D 
CRAFEETl CONrEST. 
l.OCl< iU THIS ENTRY r-tr;:;;;I; ...... ..rlIn 
BlANK AT ~ \< .~ SCHOll . ~ ~~
EXERCISE .' ~ 
SANDAL • \ 1t;1,! 
DI5PlAYS. ~~~ 
Busch, Oly & Old Style on top 
Enter Scholl's Grand C.rafml 
Contl'Sl and put your 1m on thE' 
road to 13.000 In nchn. 
lust pick up an entry blank at thE' 
Scholl Exercise Sand.U dISplay In 
bdter drug and dtscount store. 
Then drcorate thE' foot and thE' 
sandal ptCtured lorwnd a photo of 
your own drcorat~ toot \. lJsp 
paint. bangles, ~ or your 
own IIn~anation to make your 
entry fancy. fanciful, or fantastIC. 
Ruliy doodle thOR dJttt~1 
lMrl"s a 12.000 jtrand prize and 
11.000 for thE' best entry an each 
c:ateIPY-sports. nost'" pets. 
rock 'n' roll. lamous people. and 
fre.e style. 
Contl'Sl ends A<Jgust 31, 197Q_ so 
pick up an entry blanlr. soon. Or 
get 0Ilf' by wnhng Scholl. Inc., Zl3 
W. SchIller, DPpt. uq, ChKago, 
U1inots 60010 VOId where 
proh;l.it~_ 
This is your ch.mce to lIo'a lillie 
crazy and Win big m Scholl's 





IN10 COLD HARD 
CASH! 
DaiIyEgyption.May3.1979.Pogel!1 -
Police teach class in firearms Italian 
Tuna and 
Spinach Loaf 
By RiO TIlee_" 
Sian Wriler 
"Introduction to Firearms" mal' 
not be on~ of tile courws listed in tile 
l:nlversity catalog. but it ison~ class 
that corr«lions and law ~n­
fNC~ent majOrS tak~ for n-
prnenc.?-not credit. accoroil1ll to 
Millf' !'iorrington. ('ommunitv 
r~latJons offic~r for Univ~rsity 
poltCE'. 
The flght'!:oIUr class is ~Id only 
onCE' e\--ery ~mf'5ter and is taUllht 
~ rmversit I policp officers. About 
20 correcllotl.!i and law ~nfon:t!ment 
studt-nts.who are all training to be 
=-"lit'e officf"r'..·Tt'("f'ntly finjsMd tile 
;:.ur hoWl< 01 cla.. .... room inslnx-tion 
and four hoIIT!' 01 rang~ elqM'rl~nc~ 
at thf' Sil' pollee finng rang ... south-
west 01 campus. 
Thrt't' wom,," Wf'rP amoung the 20 
l'OlTt"Ctlon and law ~nfon:t'menl 
majors who took lbe introductory 
firf'arms l'OUrsf' 
"Women usually do )IJ..~t as Wf'lI as 
the mt'fl do:' Sornngton said "We 
find womf'n a~ )IJ..<;t as capable of 
firing the guns as mt'fl are .. 
Somngton. who instrucled the 
studt-nts in tbe last class. said the 
program "is an attempt to bnng 
pracllcality In'o the normally all-
book classroom .. 
"We put Inlo pracllce "'hat Wf' 
laUllhl in cla..o;s. "'hleh is the proper 
mf'thod to fin a handgun and rantle 
and r~arms safety." Norrington 
said. "W~ stress !IIlfety. ep«ially 
because mOlt of th~ students hav~ 
newr fir.d a gun briar. ... 
Norrington said that mar. than 
haU 01 t~ class members had MYer 
fir.d a gun befOrP takmg "In-
troduction to Firearms ..• 
"This cours~ is just an in-
troductory COU~ and it is not 
dPSlgned to mall·~ nprrt shooters 
out 01 lh~ :;tudrnts:· Norrington 
said "We II<'ner~lIy notICe im· 
pro\·em~nt. ho,."v~r. in the 
studf'nts' sh..~ing ability by the 
tim~ the course is finished." 
NotTington said tile students in the 
program learn the proper way 10 
shoot and handle a gun. f'.5pt'Clally 
thOM weapons w;ed by pol,('t' 
Policf' use bolh a 38·ca:lber 
re\'olver and a :157 caliber 
Magnum rt'volver 
Sorrington said tIM: students shoot 
from 2S to 50 rounds 01 ammunition 
at police combat targets or. the 
ranlle The targt'ts art' Silhouettes of 
mt'll w:th score riJll{s in the cer.ter. 
Similar to tht' score rings on targets 
\I!Ied In t~ game of darts 
··A person deslnng to be a policf' 
oIficer will haVE' to be able 10 hrt' a 
jlUn:' Sorn~lon saId "Hopefully 
be or she win nt'ver have to use It IR 
the line of dul~ but they should be 
AttYJrd presentations 
highlight Journalism Day 
8;0 1'11:011. MaUft"II 
Sla" Wriler 
Bill Wilkerson. sports announcf'l' 
for KMOX radIO stallon In St. Loui!.. 
will be presenled the "Alumnus of 
the Yt'ar." award as part of Jour-
nalism Day on Friday 
WIIkt'MIOn. a t967 sn; graduat~. 
"'111 rffflv~ the ... ·ard at a dinner at 
6'30 pm. FndGy In th.· Student 
Center Ballrooms 
Journalism Pay is sponsored ~ 
the School of Journalism annually 
and bnlljts together minois students. 
editors and publishers all recipIents 
01 awards and scholarships 
Wilkerson. a native of Memphis. 
ro-hosts "Sports Open Ltne" on 
.... eekday e\"t'Dlngs and Sunday 
mornlR!!S He JOined tht' K!\f( IX 
siaff In 1970 as a news,,'rltl'r and 
re.,.,rter 
Wilham Rowt'. preSJdl'nl of 
~",burban Trib In Hinsdale. "IIIIIICk 
off lilt' at'llvltil'!' al !I a m in l.a"·~ 
~'IIJ. "pt'aklng on ",,,dia manallf'mt'flt 
and creatl ... t~ in ad\erlisllIjt 
Rowe ,,·tli spt'ak again at It: 15 
a m In the Student Cent~r 
Auditorium on news and advertising 
phIlosophies of suburban 
DI''''spapers At 2.30 pm. RO\>'e WIll 
speak on ~'S and editonals in tht' 
suburban press. ,,·tu('h IS hosled by 
Sigma Delta Ctu. the Socl~ty of 
ProfessIonal Journahs!~ 
Robert HartJe\'. editor of Lmdsa\"· 
Schaub :-;",,·spapt'rs. will talk On 
"Thf' !\Iedl8 01 Clllna." at 6'30 pm 
In the Sludent Centf'r Ballrooms at 
Ihe dinner. Hartle",. from neeatur. 
spt'nt four wf'I'lIs Iii mainland China 
lounnll newspapers and televiSion 
stallons last Seplember with a group 
of edItors 
Four !\185ter Editor awards .... iII be 
prl'5('f\ted to John Gardner. of tile 
Sout~m lll1notsan~ Irwin Yare. of 
the O'Fallon ProgrH5~ Charles 
Ff'irich 01 the Metropolis Planet. 
and Betty Mae Moore. of th~ 
LaWrPlK'n'ille Daily Reeord 
Awards are gi~n by tile School of 
Journahsm to recogniu and honor 
Souttll'rn Illinois editors. 
Eight JOurnalism students will 
receiVe scholarships from th~ 
Paisby .-amlly. Gold~n Quill. 
Hearst. Copley. two South~ Illinois 
Edttonal AssoCIation and Gamett 
scholarstup funds 
Also. at 9 a.m. Friday in tile 
Student Center Auchtorium. tile 
Stluthern lIIinois Editorial 
AssoCIation .. ill sponsor Ron Snyder 
from the Bethalto Ameman. talking 
on 'Shopper Wars" A shopper is a 
paper contalntng all ad· 
.. ertiSf'ml'nts. Norm Kuhman. 
publtshf'r of the l3-year~ld Ilhana 
SpJnt in Wal!K"ka and VI«' presIdent 
of the National Associalion of Ad-
vt'rtislnl! Pubbshers .... ill also speak 
on shoppers 
At 1030 a m Harper Sames. 
features edItor of th~ St. Louis Post· 
Dispatl'h. and Robert La Roudle. 
photographer of t~ Sunday Pictures 
Magarille. 




Moll To: Harle, Ett~; '.0 ...... 27216; 
T ...... AZ ... 
Poe- J6. Dofly fmttan. May!. 19" 
able and llnow how 10 use tile 
WNJIOft properly." 
The gullS and ammunItion used for 
prat'ti~ by th~ CLE ('hl55 . al'P 
supplied by the students. but Slnc~ 
not all th~ students hav~ their own 
1Uns. Norrington said they 'hare 
and tall~ turns firing the jlUlIS. 
Norrington said that t~ program 
operate "at no cost to the 
l!niversitv. " 
Food lot Thought 
....... 7-4111 
Wed., Thurs., Frt 
MurdaJe Only 
. I~l:: fAil ~1ANACEMENT lAl~Etl~~ \VITH l)~C(J. 
..... A SENSIBLE BEC~INNINC 
l() A SEf~I()US r-UTur<E ~ 
Oleo Orut. 1M. I. _ til tile 
... _' ..... _t ..-.... 0I'd 
..... t hIpIy --' retail ....... __ wHIt _ :MIl 
._. w. _ ...-ttr 
..,...,... _ ...... 10 coIIep 
peduo- "pW ...... -' 
tw.I .... .,.... corwr ....... ...... 
_ poduetIne "- col .... 
............... -.-.... wi_ .- lO .. pIoN .... Iv_ 
wlth .... F __ tlle~ 
pWll be prowIdMI wi'" .. _ 
............. _ .... 101> INiftIne 
.......- end within .. lew 
month8. pW·u ..... tIIe.,...· tunI., to _ .... 10 _le _ 
__.__t ........ lbIII-. 
... ,.....-.-1 .. ,.-. 
Ie ...-y 10 join OUt' 
.-Ic corwr ........-.. 
......-. Del" __ .... 
..... -~--.,.... 
...... .,1 
• OICO .... ,INC. ",.1wIft Drhe 0.11 .......... 1' 
An Equal Oportunl Em I 
CALL CXIJ.ECI' 
(312) U7-51SS 
For All AcMInc..t "'...,,_ 
___ A' li"- 0- til o...c __ . 
CAREER 
OPEN HOUSE 
Ftidoy. IIIIo¥ 4th • _I'M 
ItADISSON CHICAGO HOm 
!CI5 N. MICHIGAN 
CHICAGO. I. 
(THE enSTAI. FOYIJt 100M) 
Setvrdoy. IIIIo¥ 5th • -'3 'M 
asco COIIf'O\IA TI 
HIAOQUAiTlIS 
1111 SwIft om. 
00Il1rooIo. I. 
" ........... porttc ..... 1ft 
..,.,.,~ ......... --.. _ ....................... .. 
torw.4 • ........ letter .., 
,..,.,.. .. ~~to: 
,500 to be candidates THE GOLD MIlE 
t spring COmmencement High Noon Special 
I nh-ffSlt~ ~ ...... s,.n k .. 
boUt 4.500 slu«k-nlS ar .. ('an 
!~ for df1t~ al Sf( itJ4lh. 
r spnn!{ t'omm,·nl\'m .. nl 
rTl!I4.'lI May \2 
'f'fl'monlesat Iht' .. \rl'na ""111 ht' al 
m and 2 p m - Iht' r,r"....,.~,on 
I{raduatPS ""1\.",1" lasl ndm"" 
'In With Il'lIpr t\ Ihrllui/h K. Ih.· 
,.,nd on. for Ih .. rl'sl of Iht' rlas.' 
,,",0 rt"tlrf!d ... (·huILtr-ddrntnl~ 
tors "111 rp{"('n't" (ht· 1 fIlVl·r~lr\ ~ 
.lml!ulsh.'t! s.'r\ !l't' "\""TlI lh.,\ 
.' Dr "Iant' ,\ IllOnt'lt, ... ~\t'"i 
! I'h~"nll1fll~1 and ht'dlth ... lu;·dlur 
'" dlr .. ,·,.',1 th .. 1It'"I'h ~t'nln' 
"11 1!1:l'> 10 l!'-l~ and Halph E 
,( 'U\ lurnlt·r dlr(~dor of hhrarlt"~ 
d .I"dl' 01 hhrdf\ al/dlr!. 
IIr thnncl\!;, ""ho no"" hvI'S In 
,\HSI«k-, IS still acllH' as a h('allh 
·lummSI for "50 Plus" m""azlOl' 
,r a y{'ar ht'foff' Il'a"mg !'>Jt' In 
... !t shl' "'as ('halrman of Ihl' 
,,·parlm .. nl of Ph~' .. olo!l~· and 
, !,nl/ h .. ad of Ih .. H('all" Eduo:allon 
"'p.>rlml'llt Shl' th<-~ laUllht al Ihl' 
n:v"rslh' of 1:l10015 unlll ht'f 
""r .. ml'nt 10 19!W 
",,' o'arn"d a Ph IJ frum th •. 
~""rslly of ('hlral/o and an ,,! n 
lo'otrN' from Rush ,: .. dlcal ('ollf'li!", 
,lid hf<cam .. a ff'('O!tnlzro I''(pprt In 
h.' tr .. lds of Cl'lIular ph~ stolOllY and 
,,,,,1<'nl h .. alth Pfobl .. ms She J.. a 
:"rrn,'r t'tIllor of Iht' "Journal of 
, ... h<",1 H .. alth .. 
\k('oy. 63. hl'adro Sn"5 hbrart('!i 
;'"'' \9:>510 19i1i. dunna which limp 
lli \"""'I}, book holdmg.' !ltrf'W from 
l ;.~ .. I of IfiU.IMWl ,'nlumt'S 10 mnff' 
:r..lr ; 5 mtlhnn II.. d ... ·l'lopt'tI 
\! .. rcls (.abran·, rarl' boots and 
". .• Hlu!<npls rolll'Cllf)115 and Sl'f,'t'tI 
l' .1 "pt't"ial ronsullanl 10 14 olhf'f 
",<11'1/1" hbram.'s Ht' ,s Iht' author of 
t'c,'t'dom of Ih .. Prt'S.' An An, 
1Io"a,t'tI BibliOli!ralohy .. 
'!"'oy. a Sr Louis na!i,·l'. "..as a 
h~r .. n adnllnlslralor of Ih .. 
I r.I,·mltv of llIillOl$ and IlhnOl$ 
Stalt' t:niV!!fSlty brio~ t"Oltllng 10 
~I r HE' has dl'l!ff'l'S from illinois 
\\''5leyan l"nivl'f'Slty and !hI" t, of t. 
-\ccordinl{ 10 Ih.. Offit"t' of Ad-
;'''SSI0n5 and Rt'COrds, thE- "pnng 
IIradu .. t m!li class mdud... 31\7 
,amlida,,,,, for mast .. r·s dt'!{Tl't'S. 
nnt' for Iht' spt't"lahsl dl'!1fI'f'. 69 fOT 
Ih .. Ph It and 11:, for Ihl' la .. «k-1U('f' 
T", .. nt\··lhrl"t' lanlltv mf'mht'rs 
w,ll hI'" rf'co!{nlzl'd -dunn!lt Ihl' 
...-er .. monl"" for 25 or mort' yt'ar.o of 
wn'I("t" 
,Jpan SIt'hr. a!'.."Ot"ialp prof .. s. ..... r of 
ph~Mcal rou,·allon. ""111 hi" "111'd for 
:l'j vt'aTS In thl' Sll' tell:-hlft!li ranks 
ThlrtY'~'t'ar awards WIll !lio In 
Slanll'~ t: Harns. !lil'OIOIlY (" 
\\ Ilham IInrr .. l!. I:lnl'ma and 
ph"tollr .. ph~· \\' f\ Khmslra. 
100101(.\ W,lham II 1.""'15. 1Il,,1,,~ 
Bt'lly Lou H "!ilcht'll Enllhsh. 
Phllhp H Olsson. mustC'. (;l"Or!{t' 
KImball Ploc'hmann. phllosoph~ 
Ra~'mond S:' H.ambow. Enlthsh. 
Ruht'rl S Rl'st1lt'k. musIc. dill! 
t:UI/ .. nt' S Wood. al/n.-ullur .. 
To ht' rl'COllntzrd for 25 \'I'a"" of 
S('n'I"(, are !\Iuro,c .. H Dallman 
St-hool of T f'('hntca I Carf't'TS. G""r!{" 
~:Islon, ma thE'Rl" lit'S , \\ \; Kamm 
lad .. ,Ir al/r:,:ul!ur... H.-x IJ 
Karnl's. arE'a sl'rvi .... s I) l. 
Lamp'llan, School of Tt'Chnlcal 
("arl'''rs. Howard H IIls"n. 
a!{ncullurl'. Hl'rbt'rl l. Portz. 
allflcullur.. Jan .. 1 Rafft'rl\·. 
psychology, Edward J Sht'a, 
physlo:al .. ;lucat Ion. Russ .. lJ r 
Trrmbll'. C'hemlslf>' and 
biochemlSlry. and (.aIT): l. WImp. 
mathl'malics 
GradualiP"> t'''fl'mOOIl'5 for 7~ 
"I () d"", _-' candidall'5 al Ih .. 
St-hool of !\!l'm(,IOI" In Spn~fil'ld afl' 
scht'tluJed for 3 pm JUOl" 3 at th(· 
lIohdav Inn Easl Speak .. r al Ih .. 
t'~.-rl;,;...~ WIll ~ Inmana c;o, \ It" 
H. liro"'n 
'I ";,\ZI't: nl\lR\I·\'oi 
TOH.ll'Tll 'AI',· ror Ih .. Iltsl 
11m.· In Il~ 2';,,'ar hlslon ... \rl 
""anadd mal/dline ha" ..-Ieclt't! a 
... "m"n to d\illr 115 hoard of din .. ·· 
t()t~ 
JOdn ~I Vaslokas. an an· 
\hn('opoiOgJsl and art hlsloruln IS 
as ... <;()clale proft'S..o;OI' .n lilt' dt'parl' 
m""t of anlhropol~ and ('ana dIan 
stud,t'S proltram al Trl"Ot l'm""fSlty 




Buy a Slice or 
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza 
Salad and a Small Soft Drink 
for 
$2.00 
offer good til 2 pm 
fur n)rnollt sl'r\'in' l:ali ';49.7111 
1/1 Clip & Save' 
CALL TO CONNECT THIS FALL 
The Central Illinois Public Service Co_ has a special phone number that 
studen's in 'he Carbondale District may use in order to get electricity or 
gas connected when returning to school in the fall. 
The special number is available from August 13 through August 29 to 
all students living in the Carbondale District. which includes Carbon-
dale. DeSoto. Dowell. Elkville. and Makanda. Students snould give the 
company at least two days notice when calling for service connections. 
The number to call is (SH-2JJ1). All other inquiries and requests can 
be made in person or by calling the office's regularly listed number, ~57-
4158. Regular office hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. After August 29, 'he regular number will be for all ser-
vice r«tquests_ 
frlinh 
315 S. III. Ave. 
Tonight In the Disco 
THE 
OLYMPIA PRE·VICTORY PARTY 
GO 
SIUI fi~ ~ .. ~ BEAT ILLINOISI 
..... n...... GIVI·AWAYSINCLUDI: 
••••• OLY ... n •• 
• .... T· .... ,.. 
• •••• OLY ... Z •• 
• .... IIY ... IIK. 
fREE Adml .. lon with any col I .. D. 
In the s .... ll8ar 
LAST TWO BITS 
music starts at ':30 
,all ADMISSION 
THE 
••• LIN'S .. N 
WILL 8E APPEARING 
YON ••• " 
Doily Egyptian, May 3. 1979. Page )7 
-, 
Legislators 'squabble' over bill ...... -' ---~---------------MANAGE~{ENT 
8 • .,. ...... 5i1111"' 
.\5§CK"hlN ....... W"'"' 
SI'!tiN(Wn:LD Af'-I .... uranc.-r 
ral.... for IlIlIlois home and aulo 
_ner' would ',. control It'd bv 
"""en membt'l ~tatt' commission 
Wldn a h'lI approvrd b).' a Hou5f' 
cnmmlltf't' aRrr a pIIrtlAn ~bblt' 
drovp Rt'publican mf'fTIbfOrs from 
tht' " _l'IllIJI 
The HouSt' Insurancr ('ommlttl"f' 
senllhE' blU to thr full HouSt' bv a II). 
o "ole TUf'Sday after Rt'pUblicans 
slormed out of Ihe mff'ting. 
charging lhal a I~mocral had bft'n 
r('(.'OrtiPd as ,·otlnll for a Rf'PUblican. 
ThE' hili crfOales a ·Ialf 'nc!!raN"P 
.0lmrlsSIOO "'llh po'o'ers to 5f': 
st"!ldard insurancE' risk 
d~5Slltcalio"", and crlilnll raIl'S rCd' 
ail form,' .,1 homt"OwnfOrs and 
aUIOI;'obllE' ItL,UrancfO 
Insura;!!''' "ompa~les ""uld ha,·fO 
10 gfOl f no,- ~rI1llS$lOn lrom Ihe 
('t'rr.ml"",un 1 ..1 t-harllf' ralf'S hlghpr 
Ihan Ih~ ('{"11.nlls 
"ThE' .nsuranc.. 100111.,1 ~ lakes 
~Iud turtle ~arch 
bt-~n8 to help out 
d"'indling spt"t"it'8 
", W,.vnf' SlaIn 
\~'f)C'ia!"" Pr .... "ril .... 
Tt.p "':..f"arC'h IS. on fur lilt· !lhricHs 
mud IHrlle. a dWlOc!tnf1 'P<'<"I .... ,,"Ut 
a h .... mll·s dlspo~lt"'n and ar, In-
IlAltl.lt.ablf
" 
'" III to :,IJr'" r\'f" aJi odd~ 
', .. urah~L' from thrf'f' '11~f'sl 
stalE'S ar" about 10 t'o'lll~ a I,. .. 
monlh '"'fOnlo)r\ of !hf' muo Iurllf' 0:1 
hopt's III ftnd,"~ "ul wherr Ih,~ I,,-r 
and wh\ 
Thf' Id .. a " 10 t'o'lIrr prolt'Ct lho ..... 
~'o/a,· .. s ... ht'rf' Ih .. I'fldanli! .. rf'd turtlt' 
('all. h";>1" ar.<I. .."t'ntUJII,· If> 
rpvt·r...... th.- 2.:; \·tOar dt~·hn(. b\ 
t-stCthh~hlng ;!"." 't"Olonl~~ In pnm~-' 
art'3' T .. am> Ir, 'TI IIIlno1'_ lI .... a 
and '''ssuun "'III bei!'" th .. , .. arch 
lhl~ -"t".'k 
"11,.. IIltn"" mud IlIrll.. IS an 
!",all',pl!" of "'hat "" .. 10 ht' on 
111111,''-' saId ('arl "<,<·k"r. ('IK,r 
dmalor 1M t',P 1II1","s llt"p8rtmt'nl 
01 ~·on, .. nallon·s l'ndanllf'rf'd 
'pt'<:It'S pr<lllram 
. Thl' ... a', I lonk al It I~ Ihal tM 
CJuaht~ of ,·.ur ilh- j~ a r ... n._·('hon of 
... hat we ha\".. a.ruyS)rl u~ !f 
<OITIl'Ihtnll msappt'al'll r-...."... what 
.......... donE' 10 lhe hab,l4ll. Ir~ a 
rf'L'('!lon "I a d .. lfOnoraltng Quaht~ 
"I hlf " 
ThE' mt."d lurtle IS thl' raresl 1.Jrl~p 
In IhE' nalton Ttw If'd .. ral !!O"fOrn 
mt'nt has nOl addf'd II 10 Ihp If'd .. ral 
·ndang.ort"d spE'CiE's Itsl. bul "'ckl'r 
ropt's thE' two-month SlUc!:-' .. ,II hE'lp 
connnn Washlnlllon 10 do so 
'Tp until 1hE' -505, Ihl'y .. pre 
sur\"\'I"ll vet")o- wfOlI." saId IWck .. r. 
but with thE' '50s camE' thf' aej., I'fll 01 
thf' I .. ,·p .. dlslrlcts. larl!p ,calf' 
draining of "'-t'llands and Ih .. 
begmm"ll of inll'n<;I\'E' l'(lriculturf' 
11IS1f'ad 01 dIVt'rslllf'd allricul!urf' 
tht'rt'by 1fK'rt'asllIIl SIltation and uSt' 
of ch .. mlcals Salurall~ thIS broUithl 
tht' dtomlSt' of tht' IIhools mud lur· 
tit''' 
Th .. search will conlm:,. .. throujlh 
JunE'. aboul lIMo lasl pt'nod oi :ht' 
ypar thaI :lIt' turtl .. 15 abo" .. groUlid 
E"cE'pt In latt' S~'lg and early 
swnmt'r. :'''E' city r~pt:l .. Slays un-
derlUomd or on sand~ bolloms. 
~c('Ording 10 Bf'Cur 
~ocl: 01 thE' f'[fort ""ill ~ focust"d 
alor.g thp 'hSSl5SIPPl R .... t'r. but ... ·111 
1nc.-ludE', E'xammation 01 tilt' IIhnOls, 
10";0 .. !ld (,Pdar nn'T'S for possiblE' 
C'Oloml'~ 
Th .. lani'';;I_ sing:fO colony of mild 
turtlE'S. "',:'1t' SlJO 111 " slnglf' plac ... IS 
Ilt'ar ~u,;callnt'. Iowa, on larvi 
",.nf'd h~' a powt'r company and 
,lon,anlo Agricultural Producu 
plant ~ton53nto IS funding Ihp 
s .. arch a~ pa rt of a $500.000 projlran, 
!,l(armmnll thE' tUr/It"s povalat'on. 
biology and ecolog) in lIIin!lis, Iowa 
and 'I,s.....run. tilt' "nlv stalE'S "'Ith 
k'lo"'n populations or" thE' SpE'CIf'S 
advantalC" of consum .. ", in IIhOOls.·' 
saId Rt'p Wilham A Marovllz. 0-
~~:T' S~~tH" ~~n!~~~~ 
mscriminalrd against t'v InsurancE' 
cor.lpanrH 
T"" Of'mocr .• lic-con(roll .. d 
ro. ..... itlff' .. atlier had conslctt,rf'd a 
ratt'-st'tling hill off .. r .. d b\ 
Rt'pubh':ans That m .. a.~urf' would 
havt' Il'I the illinOIS lJf'partmpnl of 
InsuranCfO IooIc Inlo Callt'S wlMorr 
Ihf'l'E' was a QUf'Stlon aboul th .. way 
an insuranCE' company "'a.~ !O"ttlng 
ralf'S 
Bul whE'n a QUt'!<lIon aroSf' over 
who on ttw commlttl"f' was vollng lor 
whom, Ihp tIff .. ruplf'd and 
Rppubhcans slormE'd (luI Rep. 
Bernarrl F. ":pton. R-('hlcallo, 
commltt.... (;OP ,pokt"Sman 
chargf'd thaI I~mocrals ... · .. rt' not 
Irt'atlnll his parly's mpmbt'n lalr!~ 
I-:plon saId th.. cOmmlllfOE"S 
Sf'CrfOtan' callrd thf' namE' of a 
RE'pubhcan abst'ni from thE' mf'f'hllll 
and rf'COrdf'd hiS votp as ali!aln,,1 Ih .. 
THISSUMMI. 
lOOP sl'nn""rf'd bill 
HOWfVt'1' Rt'p. t:mll J,II'II'S, Il 
O .. "al(O. "'Hnp'itlPt' chairman, _,,,,d 
a Ilf'mocral i'ad fOrronE'<lUsl~ an-
s"'"rf'd whfl. thfO abspnl Rl'p"hhcan 
mt'mhPr', nam.. was l·all .. d. and 
that I he ,-ott' had not bf'ton rt't"Ordt'd 
In confusioo, ",'(Or ""htl han w If'd 
lor "'hom. wht'th('r il was rpruI'dt-d 
and "'hal II mun' 10 Ihf' blll's 
chaIK'P!<, Rl'pubhon< It'lt 
"!.Ii "t'f·,bh('ar. rollf'alNl'!I and I 
f..n if lOr couldn'" 1lf'1 an tlOllt"l 
COU~I thE'rr was no POIOI In our 
§\<lYing." Eptofl '-dId 
Thf' commlltf't" thf'O consldt-rf'd a 
Ihird InsuranCt' raIl' mf'a~urp--, thIS 
onfO al1lO [)fomocratic-sponsort'd, and 
approvM II 10-0 
That 1"1l151alloo also ",odd 
l'!Ilabhsh a sfO,rn-mt'mhf'r :IJSuram'" 
ralf' bod", bul ,.ioulo call II a 
rl'!(ulaloo'i- board and Ilrn.'r;ol;y IlI'-p 
II If'S.' pow .. r than IhE' l·omrr.·SSltm 
crf'8lt'd undt'r :\taroll lIZ' bIll 
LEARN TO PLAY THE GUITAR 
and earn graduate or under-graduate u"iversif)' 
credit, too 
-Intensive day-time series: June 18-29, 10am-2pm 
Eight four-hour classes. $75 ($90 with credit) 
-Summer night-time classes: beginning the week 
of June 26-30. 8 weeks, $40 ($55 with credit) 
-Private lessons also available-all styles of guitar 
THE OLD TOWN SCHOOL 
909 W. Armitage. Chicclgo, 52S-n93 
927 Noyes, Evanston, 864-666-4 
TRAINEE ___ ---.. 
NOW Is tho 
RIGHT TIME 
to loin 
HIT OR MISS 
If you're confident about your ability 
to develop into on Assistont Store Manager 
ond beyond. perhaps we should sit down 
and chot a while. 
We can .how you we've opened oyer 220 
high volume. heavy promotion women's 
foshion stores with many more on the way_ 
This ">eon. 0 lot to Monagement TraInees 
looking for exceptional re'oilin, 
mono9«"ent .or_fl_ 
• Excellent competitive solori<)5., 
• Comprehen.i,.e bereti" pion 
Emplay_ "ilC'ounts 
Bonus incentive 
Unlimited c~r_r opportunities 
.._1 .. 1. ~.e.I ...... I_wwll 
.Nft4,........to: 
Hlt~M'_ 
1 .. North M.chIp .. A_ 
C ...... III ..... ' 
1112) .. 1."" 
AI'I: ... '-Ie. WwI .. 
HIT OR MISS 




Friday & Saturday Nlghb 11 p.r1. -4 d_m 
* Co •• rtl.H* 
EXPERIMENTAL EDUCATION 
A Conference on 
COMMUNITY SERVICE-~EARNING 
Friday, May 4,1979 
OIJ Rt. II 
-
Marning Program: (all in r ,lIroom A) After"~n Program: Workshops: 
9a.m. Student·Cammunity Panel an Experie.~ti~! 
EducatiOf' 
1 :00-2:45 Rooms 
10:~am Dr. Horton, SIU Academic Vic. President 
an the Role of Corr'Imunity !letvic&-Leoming 
11 am 
Noon 
College of Human Resources Faculty Panel 
on Community Servic.Leorning 
Luncheon & Keynot.John Basic. ALCl'lR 
(Appalachian LeQdQ:,&hip Community 
Organizing of Resources. Inc.) 
1) Grantsmanship Kaskaskia River Room 
2) Women·s Programs Sangamon River Room 
3) ALCaR medi~ Presentation Ballroom" 
3:00-4:30 
1) Community Development in the Southerr. 
Five Counties Baliroom A 
2) DeSign in tt,eCommunity Missouri River 
3) Community Service & Aged Sangamon Itiver 
4) UYA·MOVE Workshcp Kaskaskia 
4:30-5:(.11) 
Summary r.marks & informal Tea Ballroom A 
i • -, ,Spo~sared by; S;" UNIVERSITY YEI\R FOR ACTION 
employees to be honored 
t·ItIJ'h':'-'·t~ "hi) h"t\t:, 
at ~Il Ironl fI) rtl .k' '\4· .... r'!'i 
rl"'(·o~Ollt·ct dUrln~ I !~(" 
III .... pflf1~4'n·d 11\ tht· i"t" 
~'·'\Il·t''''' 'tttlt"-
t: t ro,,"('II. a l-on~tnJ< ;I"n 0" th .. ph~'){-ill plant ,Iafl 






















)2 Pi" 0' Defl 
33 AH'.ck 
~ U",-Ie-
j7 Sandy 5 
bark~ 
llJ ~,uses 
'il ~re source 
., Ump 













60 T ralec tory 
61 Het!re", 
prophet 
62 Run away 
63 Lette, 
a. Age group 
6500gma 
DOWN 










10 Take awav 
11 T f'annlcal 
It '>tore e.· 
(feme 
13 HInds and 
<1oes 
18 Stroke 
2.; ~"'drs "I ,,'n'in- Th." art' ""lilt' 
I. Bro .... ". hUlldmll ... r~I{-" .... ork .. r 
\.ulhl'r " .. m~tnn. !W<"Unly ofhcl"1". 
:\'ar~ I'uhanlch. admrnl~lr .• " ... 
"'l"r"lar~ :\lrnnlt' t: H,nlon. 
hulldmll s('r, "." .... rk('r. t:lmo (" 
1\ Irk_ 'tort'k ..... J>l'r. \.0 .... ('11 t:u!lt"Ot' 
'kG"", ",,·unt,· nffl(" .. r .. \!ho'r' r 
\"'Yf'r_ no,,,, r .. llr .. d rdllonal .. nt('r 
(; ..... r!lt' t: O·Hara. ~up<'rrnt .. nd.'nr 
." hulld,"~ Sf'nll-"" J('rrold R 
Parran hUlldln1( ~t"r\'l("p \\nrkt'r 
and "ahool St'llars. form .. r dl'rk ,n 
Ih .. L,'arrli::" f{..,;our(" .. ~ S('r\'I("(' 
Wednesdoy', onws.s 
'.0.' G •• v 0 f •. 
I 
.• i , •• ' ••• 
•• Ir! '0' 
.. --S f I I IE \.! I S D of .... 
.. It f" It • 't' 
It .. I: v I: I: I OJ I I' 
I It A'S I_L , t T f S , 
f " A v I It 
• _(SO Hu.,olll 
, ~' u' It' I 11 S. S I • Q ( • S 
A'" -0 ."'IC",-
• I II, f '0 .. tl f if T f .. 




21 Miles away 
18 UnIque 
29 Vananee 
30 ShallOW dIsh 
31 Boys 
33 SWISS cIty 
15 Unequal 
Comb lo,m 
36 Come upon 
38 Thorough-
fare 










50 French re· 
glon 
51 M, AIda 
53 E:ndlng '0' 
pent or he • 
S. Plunder 
55 Waste allow· 
ance 









EVERVfH'NG FOR THE ATHLETE 
(V) PIONEER> 
RECEIlH:R ' 
fI GIVEAWAY! · 
r_-::--'.,.- 'C'.C.', ~ 
f--.. .. . . - -: -----:--=" . - ---..-~ :~ 
2D Watts Per Channel 
RMS into ohms from 
20HZ to 2O,OOOHZ with no 
more than 0.5% THO. 
Power Out put meters. 
speaker selector switch. 
monitor & more. 
Model SX580 
List Price $250! 
Get This Feature-Packed 
{\Q PIONEER' Stereo Receiver 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
When you Purchase a Pair of our 
Best Selling Speakers! 
T~~!!~!X $ 249 ea. 
12" loWay Speaker 
System! 
I AAL .A./'+r I AAl ProfessiOn/II 
loudspeakers are 
used on tour by the rock group "Kansas", 
The Lif.like perform once of the 3X 
has mode it our best selling spea1cer 
sys1am. Heavy II." ocoustic-F1ber board 
cobinet obsorbs rich. solid boss from 
the 12' lon~throw woofer. Solid state 
tweeter is nearly blow-out proof ond 
responds out to 40.000HZ! 5'/t" Mid-
range deliYIn smooth vocals and other 
mid-freque"cy tones. Con be used 






1 .. 1 
..... 
•• _au I .. " •• C ..... , cu ___ au, ... , .. n. 
, .... Maaa _ .... _n., ca •••• a ... a., •• 1M ..... 
flaily ~ypllan 
TIM! (>aily Egyptian cannot ~ 
responslbl~ fOf'more than onr day's 
tI~orrect III!IfiUon Aft\-'!'rtlSE'f'S are 
r~l>pon5Ibl~ (or .. heciling Ih~ir 
advertl5em~nt (Of' ~rrors. t.:rron not 
th~ fault 01 !he adv~rtMr which 
I .. sst'n th~ value !'f th~ 
adv~ti,.mf'lll wiD be adjuslt'd. If 
your ad appean il1Corn"Ctly. or if 
you wish to canc:el your ad. call53&-
3311 befor~ 12:00 noon for 
l'al1Cellauon in the nnt aav's istlllE' 
The Dally Egyptian 'wiII not 
~h':-~~~~~~erl5C~~'7~::e:er~ 
basis. of rac~. color. rehgum er sell. 
handicap. ag~ nor WIU it knowingly 
prmt any adveniserr.~nl thai 
"lOlale5 cily. !ltat~ or ft'deral law 
Ad\'enis~n 01 hving quart~rs ~~~:~~~ 'tt::u ~ht!!~ ~~~J"~ I ::J~di~-~ <J,~::~~~n.~; ~~~I:-::'~I':r ! 
~l:~~c!~ P~~:~~P~~I~;~i ~~I:;~ I 
~I'. or sell. \'lOlallon5 of this un· I: 
drrstandtng should be reportt'd 10 , 
tht' bu!otness manager of the Dailv I 
E~'pllan al the buSiness olflC't' In i 
tho' Communicallons Budchllll I 
Help "'antl'd ads tn the [Jallv 
Eg."pban are nol da'<slhed as to st'" : 
Ad,·t'rtlS"rs undf>n.tand Ihal th .. , I 
may not dISl·rlmmal.. In 
"mp~'menl on the baSIS of raC't'. 
::f!~~!~~g~:,~~;::,:~~,::: :: I 
C5St'IltJal 10 a gl"l'I' position I 
po1~; ::;I;!s at~I'~I:l"~'d.'~~:~~ 
l"arrlt'd tn the Dallv I::~PtJan ; 
~lr~~J> m~~'t~'!t51~t::J I 
\lork. $5(10.00 firm. 437·5-183. I 
888IAaISO 
1978 MONn:CAklO- I!.~<:el\t'flt, 
c.ondltlOn. AC 21.000 .. m .. III'S,! $4.800.00 llf besl orfer IjIW·2013 
8883AaISO 
1960"'vw"-'i-A{;S~-~-;;s '';;" I 
SISO.OO Ask for Ton •. 453·2-'41 •. 
__ _____ ______ _ II!Ib!I '.153 i 
'72 Bl'f(1\ lESt\IJREt:~ ~~ i 
mgme l;ODd .:'DllditlOl' Ask for i 
S!Ioo. • .Vt>hver bef.ore JlUle. Do. w~n' payment r~ulI't'J. Call ~~
alter ;, pm 89-UAa I· 
UKETtj-- W(\~K--.;-c~·;:;;~- 19611 ' 
BUick Skylark. ~ I'B. 3511. nt'f'ds i 
•• t,lI. r-~ bod,· & llres. $2110 or : 
bt",l ai.ft. "";'~ ____ ~~!~ 
S,·Bl.'IU· :973 "-'.()OI) milf'!l :-.;~ I 
t res. hke r,t'\\' 4U :'oWl; $1. 2:", ~5 7· : 
~".... I193iAa I 54) 
'74 " To:-o .... ckup. 47.000 miles. ; 
power st~rm". air. crutS('. Iownse , 
ull"t~ b.-d ... ~c .. lI(·nt for (·on· i 
structlon .. ork, bt-Sl offe~~!~~ i 
71i DoDl;fo: kOYAi~' Sp,·rt.~man 
\'an. air. H'r.oatlle. m(J\'H'+(. mll!'1 i 
st>1I 8Ii;·Z;6;1 iI'.IIlIAal'" 
'fiII \\\ SQl·AkE·BACK. nf'W 
IransnllsSlOn. brakes. an;! lither 
parts. ('all :>-19-:.9;1;. ;,pm'~n;AaI49 
197tI HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1200 
dresser. $1900 firm. 867·2IJi.:14 
B!lll22Acl:>'1 
.·A R~ FOR SAlE A,'a 154 acr.,.;. 
.... ods. pasture and tillable. \\ III 
linal)('('. 6I1l·524·9.jI&. 8789Adl~!I 
N\obile Home 
ElectroniCS 
We buy U\ed "ereo equ'pmenl 
Good I.ondition or 
needing repair 
Au410 H~prt.1 ,. .... ., ) ..• ' .. .,< 
:-';-\LlJt:R STEkl-:O st:kVln:. 
•· .. r prompt dependable stl'reo 
rppalrs Lng.,.;t ladory Original 
pari!' ~Iock In the arpa All .. ork 
~lIaranlet'd. 20J S iJ,xon. "r call 
,"~I:J4111 IiIU14AIlI:.lC 
~~:~ ~';!':~b~'~\':~~!kl;~S~;lt~:; 




Foclo • ." Se""ee Mo~' Mo~ ... ~ 
Aucll~ HM..,I.!~I, ,. ..... s 
Pets 
AlST1SS DOG IS hinDI! P"noll!' 
~r;,I~~fma~~: ~~~r"~o;~~f:"~ 
t;~:;:::S.~I~;~rn. ~~~'~j 
AKC BL,\C'K 1.;\B pupp,rs. II 
.. Pf'ks old. wormt'd and $i1oL~. S 
z:1~.ii remales. call a(::~I~f.,:f."j 
1972 kITZCkA.'T. 121(65. t ~r;r:i:h~!~8 c~~'~allv,:r/v::~ Bicycles 
("'I'AL.: IItll'SI!Ii(;. t bdrnt 
furntsh .. d aparlment. 2·bdrnt 
lurmshPd aparlmt'nt. air. (·arpel. 
~.t:;;;~~Pltl~:: r.!~1 ':':~fi';lldlitr~ 
\\f'Sl.lall6IW-·U~' B77lI9BaI~2 
OSF. B{}H~ HkSISHEIl ape . ~ 
~~:.'e 1~;t~;:.h~~ .. !fu~~I\;a.::;.~~.r. 
(''111 'iIW·4145 tr.HlrlBal~:! 
\I'\HT:'oIfo;:-';TS 1I,\\,t: Bt:F.:o. 
!alen but hav .. ..,., ... lIt'11t moh,lt> 
hm:' .. ,. undn :'olurdale ~obtle 
1I •• m..,. lor Hrnl Call ~5;·7~2 or 
:.I!J- 'Il.~ B,IlIOBa 1:;2(' 
:-';0\\ Lt:.\SI ... G t'Ok -~lInl;" .. ;~-all 
rond'l,ont'd. furntshed. 110' II 
b .. droom du~jt')( .. , and apart 
~~~~,;~r:.c~~~~K~:irt~~~~' call 
IlUllllBaI:>J 
~,~~~:~R ~~~tt(:~'~{:~~ a~,~t~:~~. 
:-.unmlPr "' t·a". pa' b, Sl'm,,,,lpr ~"i·;2fi;l . lialt:1Hal:i.l 
,1-:\\ .:R I l:Il-:l'k{)(JM .. 1 room,. 
~t~II~II's~~:':;--'rI~'::' J.::u ~';!r. 
$:.'f~1 mo . pa~ b~ M'm~Ipr -1:;; 
;~>f;:1 BIII2~Bal:i.1 
\\.-\ST .-\ SIC~ 1 IIr 2 bedNlom 
::~I~~~~~~~~r ~~a~1 ... .; 
810:iBaI.'J., 
SlRll,:ASE ~'OR SI~M!'tffo:k ~ 
ht'droOm apulmenl. furmshPd. al'. 
carpf'lJnIl ','all BMh. 4."-'l·"""!f or 
Brenda . .;;.J·5C143 It!lI2Ba \5C1 
(;l::llR(;ETOWS .\PAkT:\IESTS 
A f...- 100'pl~ aparlmt'nts a\'allablt> 
for 5ummpr Sp.-c,al ratps 
[)Ispla~ open 12·6pm 5-19-223.') 
1I113u6Bat:i.l 
nasslfifod Informalion Ral.... I' 
m~~'~,,~a;t:.!,o cpnto p('r ... nrd 
da~"o na~, !f ,.pnl'" p<'r ,,"ord pt'r i 
Thrt"t" fIr Four (la\ ~ If, ('cnte,; ~pt'r: 
n~-\sslc ';16 REI. .-\I~. 2-ClJ(lr 
:;~~J ~,~.~:~, ... ~.~~on::[:~~;\ti~ 
dc·rptnn.-d. parliall~' furnt~hl'd. KALEIt:H (;kAS~ PRIX Ex· 
, l~lt.tnlry. 5-1900 00 91\5·2742 dlter 5. (" ,I .. nl condillon. ',j sJIl"t'd. ftalffl 
... f't'kda~'. 825IA4'I;;'1 • ,··.,ct'lI .. n.l. ("'::,um .. , Report ~A""'-' 
POIIU'HAL&. 
..... r-
~.AppIavecI ..... rd. per dil'" -F,\"!' [hm :\HJt> (la", 7 .... nl ... Pt'" "'rl~~ t'h~d~n"It'f'n (Ia,·s /, "", .• ,l 
pn ",,,rd. pt'r da\' , 
\f.i~~f!'~~r U~a~Tt,rt.· {)a;.~ ... , n-flts ~w-r i 
I:. "ord 'linimum 
mi~~ .. :~.r" ~.:~~·P'"~r~':H~ .. ;~rt~~· 
Iho' rdle apphcilhll' lor 'he numht'r of I 
,",,"rllons 'I aprot'aT!' Ther .... ,II "Iso! 
ht' an ,,<1<hllo,,,,1 .·to .. r~t' of SI 110 It)' 
cm .. , Iht' ('("'lor II,.. nt' ...... '''"'r'' pa~nAinrk . i 
1 las";"..:! alh .. rt,~,"g mlL'''t 10 .. , 
p;t,d In ad'ann' .. ".· .. pl for 1 ho,..' I 
iI<.·''U\Jnl~ .... ,th .. slabh"hed l·redlt. '\ 
• fOR SAL! 
Automotives 
Autus. Trucks 
Junkers. and \\'rt.'cks 
SelL NOW 
b.to"" ' .... ~prlng mar"'., dtOJ) 
Karstens 
N New Ero Rood 
Carbondale 
45i·N21 45i.6319 
'69 i'El'GEOT 70.000 milM. AIr A~I·FM. Sew motor. clutch: 
~a~~ek_~~,a~\~ru~~'"Y :-4~~I~ 
8'1~AaI491 
OLDSMOBILE ~ DOOR 1966 
~~a8'~~nt~r5J~er. SDl 
87lI6AaI!">1 
67 SOVA TRANSMISSIO~'Ii 
rt'Ct'nlly rebwlt. Gor.c:1 tires. S600 er 
bPsl Seeds mmor repairs. 942· 
5091\. 8i87AaIS1 
197~ . IMPALA CHE;\,Y. air ~:;.e:: 1r:~1 1:=. ~a7r:~2~~ 
$1:.00 Ir.-I6AliI..9 
!~:Sl!,.Be1i'i.,\~;;'~ ~~~sht~ 
afln lO'OOp m or betoreo9:oo a.m. 
5-I9-J.f!15 88I68Aal53 
I!r.: 1~IP,\i.-\ . .I~-:--f"11 ~; ! 
aIr. \ 10:,1 top. digital dOCK. A"FM ! 
st.-n·" Call >19-7:;&1 88iIAaI:.:J 
t;9 .1I.IlS llil;rA~;~;b::a track, : 
nc'" bdlleQ. rum; 1Ut"1I!. 5523 00 .. 
\',,11 ht",.,een;;& 'pm .. 4:'7·3ROL , 
~4sfJ,O ' 
\111:;·4:111:; ",U-IAaI51 
1%-1 ~'tlIW (;ALAXIE JlO, .• -\round 
town Iran"portdtlon Looks good. 
S2:!:l-nffer ~~",9 l:;&)~. 4:;-;· ... 7fi5 
T"m !MI!IAal">J 
\!t7!i A!'olC PAr-ER. Air con· 
ililtOllIIllt. AM·t'''. llt'luxe Inlerior. , 
Huns (me. needs no Tf'palr!l. nsoo 
or I:1t"st r.>!ff'l' InqUire al The koullh 
~:IIgP. 411.l M illinoiS A,· .. Rt'!ween 
12 noon· 7pm. lIio phone 1W!r.1Aa1;;Q 
lmM(;8:EXCfo:LU:ST~AM~:M 
~:k~l~o:~,:;u;:~:~1.11f:~~ 
must sell. 457·5119. 91146Aa153 
MotorCYCles 
'74 HONDA MT250. n ..... lires ~S::l.{,all betwet'fl 5 ~l'c~~ 
CYQlnat 
Compl ... .-vice on all 
Brands. Ports. & Acces_ ... 
Call tor 
Spring Tune-Up Spec'ol 
............. U1 




19711 St'Zl' -\·1110 With Shoei 
Saddlpbags ,.INgt'. l'xceU .. nl 
('OIJdJlJon ... ~ .. Ilmpalterl2'JO 
5-I9-JRIJ!I 8II8i Ac14!t 
-.. -~.--~--- -.--~-
1976 X~1tI YA~AHA. Bal"krt'5t. 
Dyno guards. I11lIg whet'ls. 50110 
miles. elll'f!'lIenl coom.,or. !'tlust 
~~I= $Woo or ~: ~tt;~.~,;'j 
Po'" 20. Doily Egyptian, May 3, 1m 
1\172 'J,AA ('n~PLf:T~:l':-fur. S,'"I1.' ~ .. ,-AA95aftt'f6pmll:'16AII;,o 
rush-d. (:mtral air. uooerptnl>L'<t. 
:.s_' ....I·a\.~ ... t'.~~ .• s.n~ •. !~f""1 ~.~~ .. Ic.<~; kALt:l(al ~E:-';'S lfl-sJM-'f'd. e~. ~~ ~ "'""" .......... o.u>n".~ lvll ... t '·OIHltlton. n ..... IIres. harilh UM'''- $'JQ 00. Call-l'7·4392 . 
'ICE 12X50 TWO 8ed~m. fur· 
n .. hed. alf t"ondllJoned. un· 
dt'rplnned. Itas hpat. 53.375 
t:H'mngs 4.~;·7009 I183JAel51 
AVAILABlE 1~~lmIAn:I.Y. 2 
bPdroom mob" .. hom~. 12x52. ful'" ~1~l't-aW~:~~~3~~phan('('s. 
888:>Ael53 
. ~-. ,.,~.- .~.~~.----------. --~----
1:!~fiO T\\O BATH. caT.f!led. 





89' ..... AI150 
COLl'''B)A II}-Sf'El:D bll"Ti; 
fair cnndlUnn. n ...... II",S. h .. l1· 
('ham .... 'lh lock l" ( .. Ii .>4:'·.I~~ 
attN 4"l/p111 !11I2:AI149 
Sporting Goods 
s(TBA . tl.S. DIVERS 71 2 II 
rub.-d stffl tank. regulator, O't;. 
Sc:ubapro backpack. 9!J.>.g~ altt'r 
6p m. tr.4HkI4!1 
Books 
BooKS . ~.-\(:.-\ZISI-:S . 
\'.-\RII::T';· out-of·pr .. JI. rare. old 
~eoaSDllably ~nC't'd C)-4; t·nda.-
~h:,.~~~boro 32 ~ort~~~f~ 
Musical 
CLASSICAl. (;lITAR. MIST 
condltJm. must sell. call 45,·7646 
aI~ 8 pm 8780AnU9 
li:STRISG""ELI-X·TR-.-c-,;-~;. 
~ousuc Conrad gUitar B.-5! offer 
(aU Bf'II. 536-1769. evelUn~nl49 
l:PkIGHTPI\: ::'~-;;;;d-~;;;;. 
dillon: rt'Cl'n! Iy tuned \lust sell 
ull Todd a(l~;,pm 687·1146 
8lJ2IAnI50 
Ml:STSELL SANYO. u~.d;~. 
4 channel sterC'O matrix. A~tfo'M 
c:asselle wUh I'1'COrtier fer radl~ 
mlc. Lisl ovt'r S300 A.~IIInt( $160 
besl offf.'r by May t. All mountmi I 
accessories mcllllied. kll!l5. ~ 
11149. I1967Anl53 
GIBSON £83 fTf'tles bass I\1Ilar 
_ocnpfI ... con_ ".,. 
S-fIIIWlFolI IW __ tl ... __ 
tS. _ .. 1I_t ... 
fFFlClfNCY ~"""MfNrs 
AU UTtLm11 "AID 





l.AP(;.: t:SI .. t;R~IS;'!-:J) ~ 
t';:~~~dl=~~I~t~ '(,:It:;r;~~ 
alit'. 6'00 p m ~~';!JllBaI:'(' 
RI(ifITAI-RO;';''i THE~t~ irom 
"ampus ~~ubl .. ase fllf summer .1fIP 
~~ f~~~~t~n':f .. ·~~~lli~~e 
rullbed. ('all elif'lllllllS 5-I!l-J.f77 
8i&5BaU9 
-- ----- --- ~ - -~- -------
THREE RESIDENTIAL 
APAkTMESTS. block from 
~~~lJ'~n«!,,~~ (~I~!~~ 
- --------_. __ .. ----
Sl.'~MER st'BLEASE. OlliE 
bedroom apartmt'llt. low uhhuM. 
~': ~~~~~~enl ~~I~:.J 
-.~--~--------.-
0.0'''''''' Ap'" 2'-*-"'"" .......... .... 
.. ~ ..... ....... 
0...-, ..... 12,.,...., 
L.-Ie"" Goand 
..... -----
~::: l~~deJBfa=:::~:a~l~ I 
$2110 ~9-~ ~Anl49 I ~------------------~ ~~m~~~~!':f.rr::~~ 
BE YOl'R OWN dt'COrater Stylish 
drapf.'ri remnanls. 3 for $1 00 
~~'!."~~sca~~~ 13;', b4~~~~' 
14th St .. Murphysboro. ~.3671. 
88:.!!IOAfl53 , 
TY PEwiiTERs7cM'-ELEC. 
TRICS. new and USffl Irwin 
T~:;.'writt'T Exchange. 1101 North 
';oun. ~".nm. Open ~ondav . 
So.;!'lftP." 1·9113-2997. 88745AfltJ(' 
~~TIQl~AHOGASYBVF. 
F (0. T. bedroom dresser desk. oIOUd 
redwood coff~e lable. Wicker 
l'Offet' table. plants. ~57--1079 
8888An49 
, ~1.-.i()l,TA SRT·I~I(-A.m:R.-\ Nlth 
I ... 1 14 lens 2 f!ltt'r.'. VI"ltar WId. 
':Ufj'=r ~~O::OC!'II'1'''«. ~~~~~ap 
8970AflS1 
SOn'DRISK \:E;S·I.IISG;;;hme 




F_ .... ,"9 
SlU __ f", 
_homo< .. und up 
NOW ~fNTlNG FOCI 
SlJ_tlt 
fll", __ I 2.&3bd 
Sph"...-Iop" 
..".,,, SWtmmlng pool 
Ih~ (ond_'tot'hng 
Wall '0 W~I (0'"',n9 
Fully futn"hH 
(obI. TV ~.r"'I( • 
.... Q'nt.no"<. '~¥I(. 
Chor(OOi gt,lk 
AND VET 
VERY ClOSE TO CAMPUS 
For tnformOlion stop by. 
The Wall Streel Ouads 




~on T~, Fr." te. ~ pm 
o;o.1l1pm 
unlurnLWd. SIIIIl Rav~ 549-0007 
45J-.U41. B8II568als3 
EXCELU:ST LOCAnON. ONE 
~~ti~t fr'i:!'r ca~~~~~d !I¥:!o 
~~ .. ~=: NO'::~ 
Summer and Fall 
spec.al summer rates 
Fum~hed I & 2 hdroom ApI'S 
Etlt(lencl~'Sophumoo-. Appr. 
__ ... a.UUJn 
...IIITUII_ 
Evyptlan 1 -.4r_ Ap'" 
All Apor Imenh 
-3 blocks from campus 
-Aor Cond",oned 
-No Pe'~ 
...... Wlll ........... 
510 S. University 
457·7941 
.... I1 ........ _"'~of 
openI.... for lUMMI. 
ONLY .............. NIt ..... 
W.ott.: 
..... ioI ...... _,.,_ 
._tifullorgep ..... 
• two tenn., cou· IS 
.rwc:r~"".e4H 
·OIftIIIe-"ing 
. ~ . ....-................-. 
........ Ie "-"'" < ....... <_ 
Ceil •• ' ..... 
for ... ~" __ • 
....... ~ 
...... nd.C' .... IL. 
..;, .\I.\II-:H st Ii\.t:,\. ... t ~ h,droofll. 
\t·. IU1",~h.·d. ,·a'pt'I"". lull 
~.Il·ht'n. dost" In '·i""pU~. r{'lll 
IR·I! •• I ... hlt, ~':\·4;'!I K!n~lIaJ:~1 
• IHI·I.I-: I'AKK :\I.\:'ooK ~um 
:la'r. furolsht·ct. J I,~·drunr". :: 
t""'tll'ump~. :-t'AlmnilnliL poul. nU.tdt-rn 
.'I'"rlllwol 1.."·,, •• '<1 .to"'""rl 
I nI,,'rsll, .\Iall I "Ill:'. -411b1 
. 1I!I,1U .. :!.;ul:>l' 
: H' HI\I ,\f'AKT.\IE:-;T "lIullh:,.." 
'" lud.'<I I urnl~bt"d '·drp..tt-d no 
,k.It-' FOf ~ul1,"lf'r and fall 4". 
...... 1I!I~~llIdt:"1 
I.E\\ IS I'M(I\ Sl HI.t:.\St: lor 
,u"lftlt'r I t"'drOOfIi "I'I lor 1 .. 11 
d" Ih;!:, ~UHal:'" 
,.HL\T 1':.·1-"11'11-::-;("' FIIH 
'lHl1.11t'r ;!·rnnm~ f'ICJeti.t" ~~l rur 
'-!"Illrt' sunHllt"r :"~.ti8fr.& K9"..!:IBat:J:! 
'·II!-: .. \I' :! Ht:lIHlIu.\I Apartm .. nl 
tur ~urnnlt"r Clost' t.;rt~..tt ,"on 
,IJI.OO· :>4!1 f;IIf.lor.j."j' :"',\ 
!r.f_",BaI:'2 
"IH.L\SE FIIH SI '\1'\It:H 
:~:;:;[If.:;!.·:~n! ~~~':'~t'~I~r.!~r 
:\ • ....J 0.'" ","re pt'r ."on $:l1O iii 





eNo,. .. EItlc __ 
.. IIAIIA.--r 
.... ...--n...._ 
Summer: 85 per month 
Fall: 125 per month 
OI ..... WIllI ......... .. 
• 1. I. Unl .... ty 
41'."" 
." I1I.t .. \~ .. : ~·IIK st ""IEH 
I..HIt". ~ h,'rlrnom .. pt. lunusht-d. 
~I"'J (·all.J"h,,"r TIm -l.iJ :;1;:, 
1r.+4;B.tI.il, 
n.n:I.U::'oT O:-;t-: HE[lKooM 
\parlm .. nl 10 "ubl ... 1 lor "Ulllm .. r 
~;J~~~~h.~~d:-\(~a~~;d,~n~,,~:'.!!'at~: 
-lr ..... 1 fmm ,·ampus (·all .... ·1 ~ ••. 
it~:; ft9.I3B .. I;).1 
\I'AKT.\Uo:STS I-·OH IU:ST 
;~~:::;R,h~ ~ bo';dn!m~:I,:mmo$n~~ 
I'Mllall)' 'urnlsh .. d·carp ... 1 
~:;~rr-~S:~~il £-;;~"'S'9C)J'I'J:.~~,1 
! Iif-:[JK()UM APART:\U-;ST 4111 
S (;raham U • .> Summ ... , 
:;£'ml'S11!'r SI200 p<!r .... mt.'Slt.'I" faU 
;ond ~pnng ("all :>4~B9UI~Ba 1;).1 
"m .. ...,I .. 
o....-uey .. '
Yau can rent one at aur 
fully fumiIMd. air canditIaned 
apartments In: 
Marshall Hyde Pork 
Reed Clark 
Monteeello 
..... _ pay the ... 111 ..... 
.......... 11.,_thI 
. lUMMI. ONLY 
Apply In Person 
• 111.0,. ...... ' 
CerlloftWle. IL 
I ~!,~. \I~!II~,~JI,~~\I ~,;' ~.;;~:~~~:.:.~ 
I r .... ~ .",ul1:'lwr I alt':"" ~"1!'lIldbj~·· .,~I. ~ t •• ~.U .• h.al ... i : IWI",,;··\I..; F: K:'oISIlEIJ. 
I . ~Hl"·tt'ti .llr iI:.H'~~'~""If.-d 1 hln.:k:'\ Ir"", <,''''(0'- F .. II &. 'J.rtlllo!. C·all 
II, ",,,,'1 H~' Ii ::; 1P.~lIa':~1 
t I ,\I " .. ::\T ,\ full War" ,·nnlrad 
,11 1.4"\\1~ P.uk ;oo.uIHult-r, lall "lfltl 
'plll1~ F"u. V'~'Pi" no't'<l ... I.·ootad 
I dth~ .. I :,.J~ :;alII; 9IIM.'!{aI:>.l 
~I 1I1.":A~1-: Flit; Sl" '\1.\IEK. ~ 
1.·drtK."l i.lf'. 1.1~ IS Park s:.r,: .. " 
IIInll!h ... 11 II"" I ' ... " 1"71 or J("(f 
:.1'11;;'1., . 'I(~1I .. 1:.1 
'[A II Now Acc.ptin. C_tnlCts For Su_r.ntI F.II ~~'~:~=I~: 
I 'J".jt",·.It.,", .. , .. tI' 
i"".,."~·i ~ltq".·"·d&A.1 ",,,,, 
.... I' •• 1& I. u ~,p ... ',11. ",,",h., . ., 
... KI .... .
Sottho"'ar. Appt'OW .... 
8'1, "1)1 t ( .• , "'J.' ""~ I\l'~ 
-A,]')' ( ...•. '-l. I ,,~ :~6·.J 
" .. ' '.xoil}, I }r:, .• ", -I':>' o,oCiJb 





10S f Mo,n Corbondol .. 
Phc»,,· 4S7 1134 
Houses 
Woodruff •• nttl •• 
549·7653 
Houses and Apartments 
NeorSIU 
C.IITOIIey 
Houses. Apts •• Trailers 
For Summer and Fall 
I 110\1.1·: IICIl SINe;. 2 bdrm 
lurmshrd hou".· . .Jbtlrm fumlstwd 
hou"t·. aIr. carp ... t. ,·arport abo 
soIUlrly no p<!Is, half·ml~ pa,,1 
('ountry nub Huad Un Uld Itt. Il 
\\''51. (",,116114-6''''' 87llJUHbIS2 
_.. -..-" 
l HUH:\! I-THSIStll-:O hnlIw. 3 
Idrm lumLoJlrd hou.<Oe. air. lop 
L'lI'~~1~on. absolul ... ~~G:.-k 
. . -
Hill St;. . H .. Wf-: HI-:t-:S takm bul 
ha\t· .'~n·llt·nl mllt .. l" hom..,; 
und.'r ~Iurdal .. Mobllt.' lIoml'S lor 
H<'I11 (· .. 11 ~ ••. ':s.",z til" :..19- .1(\9 
lI;'1tllllhl~' 
~,~~~~K ;n~1I tl::;:t;r~ a~ort~! • 
~~t;~~r O£ Fall. pa' ~lI8"r;';H:!r.{1 
;! HEIJKIl"" 1I111·Sf:. "ummf'l' 
unh. lurOlsbt'<l. At' :..'II. I-'rt"t'man. 
~~~r''''' (',·ol ... r !:.'UOar:'::,':llt 
'I.U ,I-:I.\.tHEIJKIKI:\IS".tMIh--1 
~':"~~~:f~!1.!t~\~:;:~::!, ,~;o'~r.,I'·I~ 
."'!l-UI., • It·",,,,, • 1I11.«".l\hl.".1 
ntHt:.: HEIIKlIo\! n I(:IOISIIEIJ i 
~.~~:'t;:;t;lI~~~ ~~~tl ~~·~1(~ ~U'HUU'r I 
/l1I.t.~llIbl:.1 I' 
A1TIIIN FIII·K 1I1.1I1·KS ul 
;~~:~i... ~\,;.~ ~3~'~,r;,~~ 'J;.',::: 
;ft.·I1\111,·9pfll "rilam 
lIIii:tIU.I:'" 
:\ nt:nlUlOM !-TKNISIIEIJ U .. ,N'. 
""rtlaily "01,,111'<1 ha."""lI'nt. h"al 
. pump n'nlral air •· .. ndlllon.·d. ~ 
ant'" S,'ar SII· l·ampus 
~~~:!,~I~~~:, ~;.a~ .. ~n;'i:n~~~K~:1 
4;M.;r;:t;; 11117.i:!HhH!I 
11111 SI-: 1-"111( SI",,\lI-:K. $1:,0 
:~:n~h~·alf~~;"~~r''iioJ:·'( ·H;-:'~Bt' .. ~~· 
~~Nr~'.dr~m~t~~~~a~Il~·"~ 
10C"S¥t Shan' kild'rl: I. It .... d har 
I'rlval ...... nlr<ll1("t' ,'nd halh IJnn 
IlUff). t'OII H,,,,,,, ii, •• ",' :,,"'1\:\9 
.011.'.. II7IHB"H!I 
-I IIl.t.,\,.,t 1101 ,.,~. ~ DIl -'"'' 
... r 'uur up'tOfl If' I,tll t ull:. 
'dIJlf·1.od ... I' \f"r:'r IIIn' hOJTU' 
Itt'fli ., J11·~H"t.tblt· \1 .. ,1 ~t·t' 
I .• ; LN.! ~Uhl ~,~ 
: II~:III(( H.\I II< tI ,I-: ' .. rrll,tM·,1 
nfl'" t"lHlftllfUrl_ I hh)4,'k from 
;~~II~~~1 "~I~~ilt~:r !::~~~~~·Ilt.(trw 
'\'l1:,I11,"" 
~l III.L\S!-: ~ II!-:I)I(( H .'1 lI"u,,· 
lor surnnuor. dose to c",lnlpus. A( 
~:.~~~h~o~Ihl"~t '1~:t ~J!f~~al.~r 
.-I~·:r.I:"'· 119"!Ilibl52 
,1·BLL\St: ~'1If( SI·:\t:\IER. 3 
tu-drfHHn. (·Ins,.~ to (·ampus . 
'1"\"(-' ~·l:-',n~ nt·"" ~,:..ty. n:!~J 
. I19"r.Bhl:~' 
.1 I't:IlI'I.E :'ot:t:l1E1I III ~uhl"1 
nil'" .1 ht',.n,flJU htlu .... , tur rht" 
~Ul1lfnt·r I ttl!'" " tlllnuh"" frum 
~~k tr~;II~:~I~~.-~~~~~ ·~~~~)l~t;ll~:,~l 
I;HA,)\" \n. 'TlII!-:~.T' lJIIE·I 
Jlf·lghhn"h".M~. , ~t'dr It·:I .... •. ~'" Olt 
lIulflt' I~' ~lIH. ",'pl'Sll 'fhrt:"" hlnc.:k:--
lrh(l1 l.',tt.11 1 u~. "\.lIIi.I~d.·:~ 1.1 ,'I 
ru ... ul r ... f ... · t'UtT!'> P ~llnl.n ~.I:! 
IlhnfH'!oo .\" ~·nllt· ~lurph~ ... hurn 
IIhnlus ti:.~1hfl IMI.tIHhl~l.! 
.:II!-:IIH1ltl" FlIC'ISIIEllllnu,,· 
partliJlt~ 1!OI~ht-rl tu .... ·nwnt h,,~ •. t 
purllp (Tl1trdl ~uryf)rHh(,"nt·d . .: 
"I('rt·~ ",;tf Sll ,·a.npu."t 
TIt\II ... :HS 
';.'1 ~I"O ,H'J I1lulll h 
\\illkua.! th:--1dlWt' 1.1\ .11!IP'l'" 
( Illn~ HE"" \1.."\ 
:. I~I; :; , 
(lO!li·T PAY .\IUH .. : fnr It'S.' Clf'an 
1 and :I b<c't!room unl~ Walk,nj( 
d,slanc .. from lak~ and 111 mlnul .. 
dr,v ... lo ('ampus All art' furnl~ht-d. 
I,t-d do ..... n and AI' $Ii •• 10 $151) pt'r 
~~!~ ,n~II~~.~~~~~u~mme~~~w 
,·16.;(' 
ESJoY HI": st·,,' On IItt.' lar~ .. 
... ood,," ~un rll'l'k attachPd In "'lIS 
d .. an mod"rn 2 bt'<Iroom Uh,l 
Walk,njl dlSlanc~ from lak ... and I:, 
mmute drlV", 10 campus 5150" 
r.Hlnlh now Ihrc.c·nh summ ... r 
,'\!ra,· '.-I" 17111\ .. It .. ·r ~ 88826.65(" 
[) IT'S OF Rc II ,~,. Lar!!e J bt-droom 
un.' h3.~ :I halhrooms lar!!p h"lnl1, 
roon •. plush l·arp<!t. t>ar. laundr~ 
t"Q'upm ... lI and ... xrra In~ulaltol1 
SI,., p ... r monlh no" Ihroujlh 
"'U[l1mt-r ':;'&9·1788 .af!~( '"' 
Bft82.'i8(' 11;:;( 
LIVE ('1,( .S": Til Crah I)n-har,j 
l ... k., for SI:J.'i \·""r ruund !;"'X:~I 
und"rpmnl'd. ·furnlsh .. d. a,r 
"",d,llOn."i. am·hor •. '<I. , .. n "' ... ar, 
~lro~.)~~;.-·~~~.';.~ftBg-l;·~B~l~~r 
SI' BLI-:ASt: .. ·on sr" 
M!-:It.~.g .. nllC~' ,,",room "'''ns,on 
\ klll'ht'ns. 2 lull baths. ~,,:; (' .. II 
L'>:LII611 or ~9-7&:>J I17f.6Bhl:.1 
I ~~\J~~!:It"~~:, ~~;·~~j(~~:r~r.r~~:~;!~~~~t c . 
Nil ,\:\11 TimEt: ht'<lr"om 12 
ant! H ... td.~, furnlSh.-d. :'arpt'lffi 
and spt'('lal Sw"m",r ral"". nl'al 
,·ampus Call :>49 "'1.~ll1r "t-I9-ll4';H '(·MIIo"':K. NIC"": TI/Ht:l-: 
"""room hnUSt·. furnosh.-d. I': 
balh. .. !:3ralt~. larf(~ yard. Ont' 
""I,, from l·afllpus. :>49-19>18 
l17!14"bU'f 
S('8U:T t-;XTRA NIC": four 
t..drnom modular ""m .. on Sorth 
Carlcn WIth wash .. r. aT. n"", 
t:=~r~~~'D ral~~~r{1 
(;U;ANTI(' ~ IVI-: Ht;!lHoo.\l 
ho~ on oak Str....-t 10 sublet (or 
summ ... r. Call ¥t"ondrufl al.'j.I!I·7t;..'':1 
81111-4:.1l1bl'':1 
MlrltPtlYS8nRu. u~.t-: 
~:::.!:!~~ ~:~6:r~.:~ ... ~d 
1212 or 6K7. 11122. 1II!6.18bH9 
l.l;Xl!RIOe,. f.fX Rf-;UK{J(lM 
hnu!;r. $110 a RIflOUJ Jl"r Jl"1"SOft I(,f" 
=m ... r. ¥t"11i tak ... H =~:.~; 
(·Lfo>\N. Mnll .. :RN. l-·l'R· 
NISII":U.4 ,,",mom I on .. is small' 
hoUIlt' SUblt.'a. .... for !"lmmM". s-HO-
moolh 316 l.ynd .. "r, .... :..!9 71 To 
HII7:!Bbl:>:1 
.:).; .r,;~-} B~J.l.:r:.t l.~ 
Sl :\I~II-:K (1:'01.'. TIIKU: 
twdf(HHU. huu::"t:' \t'-r't t.·l()~l" lu 
,';UHplIS. furr.l!'oht·d 1',:,,,,, "lihJ\u·~j 
,ur ('unchhOllt'fi :t4!t .l-&h"; qU.:NHh ... ! 
!-·1I1t .. ·Al.1. ~b<'I1rnom huus • .,. arul 
:! h"drOOnl Llpartltlt"nl!'\ l'lusf' to 
,·ampo.' LIlI 1 .. ·I\\, .. 'n 1&:, :.~ • 
I'~ B9II4~Hh"'.: 
\'f-;H'· :'011'1-:11:'0";"1" t .. "lwrlrnolll 
.i.llr, ~fJHd raft"!'>, I!uud lth·~III"n 
t.·~mru~ ~unulwr l.-,7 ti~:"I. 4-,-; 
:M.I 1I!J1\1'lIhl·.: 
l IIt:III{(HI.\1 lilliSI-:. I'. lUll • .,. . 
Irorn ('arn~H.l:-' $~".u. i ~.',lIt It'a~' 
:H~. ,r!7:! t·\·t'mn~!i INIRIt.Hhl.).', 
TllkEE /I~:IJH'''I\I Fl H 
~ISH".i' IJUilUlL'l" :-,umnlt'f nnl 
"'qur hi,.'k ... frurn '·al11ptt. ... -,Ill': ~ 
Ilt-wrlt!.:t· I ·,.11 :t-I"·lil~ ' .. lIIllht:.! 
:\WI-: :.! HE III{( H 1;\1 I.""... n.·" h 
rf.-nuxJt"wd. t'di{~' nt 1 .. \\ n nO l lId 1 : 
t:....c,t Lan!t· " .. nd. l.i' .. tllJ.hl,· .hu,," 
s:r;:, a rnurth ,\flt'r h pill. I·HY.\ 
L~' 1~.""Bh':,-' 
11111 ~I-:S .. \:'\011 TH .. \lI.~:KS. 
HK2-1fIBc159C" 
Mt-R(),\I.~: ~I()!\IU: 110'11-:" 
...al'h IZX:;:! i('f'1 (", .. ·hall m,l'" .. ..,.1 
t!~:~I.t' :~~'lf';'::jl ~o:~m T~~ 
("rpast'<! 1\\0 1 .... 1 m l~nl1,!h. ,.,.-h." 
lots. shadt- Irt't.'s. 1"0 in.I .. , Irol11 
(·"mpus. \\·"sl r""ldl'nllal arpa, Ilf' 
~.l~r(~.~~ sO~I~~'I~~ tOpn~';ts.~(·t~~ 
san,lallon. nalur •• l ~a' .klf!t'<'I 
an(·hor~rl. msu13tpd Ba.'l<" /iir 
~:~~~~~~~t',;~' r~!~:f.:.r~.r~;r,la~Jt 
,'ar" "f I1,rnunfb Pffwldt-rl "·,!Sld<· 
lil!hl~. no, ~!alr~ 10 rlomb Irom rl'~'r 
~~.~l~' t~~~l~I::':f~r.~~tI~;\t !"~tt;;r 





vaT'fl'IS ~.Zt"~. rural ('arhund.:dt· i 
ar ... _. IS ..... proces any .. h .. r ... ~~ , 
31150. tl9U4!lBbl53 I :'~~~n!2 k:r~~:';;:1 ~r:darr::tt 
--..... ..--
to 0Itte'" for '.11 
•• ,..aM 
........... -.... 
.00 E wol..... 2 175 250 
I . 3uC, .. _ l 315 375 
Modem. Sem, F ..... 
I. 2SllOIdW 13 3 275 375 
~Uni.2 
Fum .. "'C 1ft( 
22. 3IXI1.rchtn 3 ll5 375 
210"" Sem. F.un. 
2. 313lirchln. 3 31S 375 
Semi Fum'2 ... .;. 
29 311lirchln 3 31$ 375 





Rt. 51 North I 
SI!"(;U:S ONI.Y TIRI'-O ,Of II s.~=:::; ~1~I:;'jl a~~la~~ 
heal btl •. wat"'I". trash aR',j main· 
t ... nan("1!' Also furnIshed. aIr· 
condlllOflrd and "t.'1'\' d .. an (~n 
N_ 13 .. ;asl. no .lO.'I5. ~I% or. I 
aftl!'r :. ask for Bill or ~nn~ ~9-
JOO2 ~i8250&15!IC' 
TIL\II.Ub H)R RE~T 
~p"n9 ~umm .. ' ond fall 
.' ()I,d J 8t",'drot,)fn~ 
(1"0" alld Neu' 
~'alihu ViIld!! ... 
~.,,'th .:; I ~ h\~'\' I:. I' .. r~ 
·Hi·IHIH 
R .. a~ab' .. ral~ ",~'9-lllfi da~' 
!;II;:1IiH4 .. II ... ; ,WI 1t.'!"Jlk1.;:~ 
10r.9 :-; J("I-~ TW () ht-dr(>orr. n.·." 
t~~mpu~. furnlsht!rJ, air t''',n 
(i1tlnn~·rl. f·nt·r1:!.~ "'aVt"'r and 
~r~~m;.'hle ~)r~ nl~\7~H(.'l!:~;' 
Sl"BLF.T "'(lH SI·~I'IF.R : 
bt-dro.,m Irall ... r d~an ilt Park \", ..... ",>b,I .. lIom,'s ~~7 !:~, ~pm 
11 :lllpm ~:1h:IB<:H" 
PARK STHrl-:T VEKY dosE' t" 
(·ampus. I .. ., N'<Irt.,m. I! "'Ieit'. ar 
.. nch'lN'd. ... .. 11 mamlarnt-d. and 
rt'a~ahl~ 4~;·711:!2 87:':; B<: 1 '>II 
TRAII.":R r'ok HF.:-;T dO!'t.' !o 
~ampus (·huck·s K~rl(als :..I~j;t74 
Blr.96Bcl6-I( . 
Woodruff •• nt.l. 
.... MalllIeItolMa. Too 
Southern ,..,. 
btra Plush 2&3 Bdrms 
Mallltv VII .... 
Central A;r 3 Bdrms 
Nelson ,..,. 
CO%) lBdrms 
P' .... nt Valley 
like New 3 Bdrms 
..... "- .... l./perwon 
C.Uf .. y J 
.... 'W 
C.-\RBOSDAU: 111'0(51) furlll~h' : 
2 btodroom. $!35 a :.Ioll!h. no P+' 
I't"f ... rent.'t'S reqwred :H~I\:r.! 
lI1UlliBc· 
Daily Egyptian. May 3 1m. Pogt 1 • 
Excn'TIII:'>iAU_" Nln·; :'IO.t~" I 
IhJl> 10 ,ublt'ast'. AC fronl and 
I'('ar. fuml!\hed ~57~aft .. r5 
8730Rcl50 
:-.iln; -12,;60-- T\\'() - Rr.:OR(lOM. 1 
rurmsht'd. air conwtlont'd. un· 1 
dt'rpmn .. d. Bt'aullful, 101 wIth, 
manv 11't't'5. t'vt'run~s. -I57-7U09. 
, 8832i:kl:.I i 
2BtmR()(iM'-c~IO-;~P;:;5-;;;:;d I 
downlown. aIr rond,IIOI!l'd. no pt'tS'1 
a"allaolt' May 15. call S49-3838 
aflt"l' 5. 88864BcH9, 
1Ux5.~ 2B~:DRiX)~ bath -;'-;:;d~. I 
?:!~I~It' 1~!::~a6;_~:TI~r~IotS : 
~. _~~ ______ ~...!"~I f 
(lSI. 'i 2 I.EFT. spt'l"ial sun mt'r 'I 
ralt'~. undt'r SI00 .monlhlv 2 
bt'droom. AC. walkm~ di~ta~ I 
from cam~ Call 684-21!r.. 8-5 I ~~~~~~ ----~~?~~ I 
~~::;t:;!t~D~hr:I~~;.1 
110'0 ballti. dm .... ! iJar. t·t'nlral air. 1 
~hag ca~l. fl'!"! wat .. r Pnval .. • ~~Carbonda.t' :\'obl::J!~\~ I 
iWRILE HO!\1ES-RF.m~~G~ror I 
~.:~~~~~to~~~ 
Sl'SLEASE t'OR Sl'MMER in I 
ra~p~~an2~ .. ~r!o~!" :~, f7u~ I 
nISh(,.d. !rt't'S. niCt'. 457·8Oi6 I 
t"Vl'nII1aS 8938ikl50 
------~---.--
Sl'SLEASE f-'OR Sl'MMER 
~~~~ t~~bI~'Ho~~al~rt':; , 
cht'8p Call S49-385. aft ... 6'00 I 
_________________ ~~B~I~ I 
St'BI.ET t'OR Sl'MMf-:R 2 ! 
~:~~'1~"1}'7 ct't'aunp. d~ ! 
dprptnnt'd. anchor .. 1 and aIr: 
,'()nd,llont'd ('all :14!1-(_1&I : 
R!r.5Bcl:"1 
~!!-E TWo Bt:IlHfY,'\I mobIl ... 
tw'mt'. I'''''' carpt't. al. "'rm~hC'(1 
t'\tra "'ifl'an, must ~M". ~~l5;::., 
aflt'r 5. S14o-month R!r.1Bcl53 
10 ... ~l. TWO BEOROOM. clO!'t' to 
~~b.'''s~~~:~.le ~ ::"'I~~U; : 
~~-..l'~U~~'~~ ___ ~~~S.11 
12,,50 "'''Ier-trasb jickuP fu\'- i ~~~ m:-o::.t ~aDI3'S~~m('~ ! 
month Call ~5' -5664. B8956Bc~ 
:->1 RI.ET~l·~IMr-:R t'IR.."" half 
munth·s rf'lll paId SIC .. nrw 12x60 (ra .... r At'. t ... ·o blocks from 
~~ "all TIm 1H9-5OT'~~~~ 
12 and 3 bedroom trall .. rs for rt'nt $7" and up. r.4!I-0272. EY:Scl53 
TRAILERS ASD HOl'SES. 
vaM6US sizes. rural Carbondal(' 
art'3S. Besl pnces aDywht'n' S49- . 
385() B9050ikl53 
SIGN UP NOW .011 
SUM. & .AU SlMESTIII 
All apartments and mobIle 
homes furnIshed and aIr 
condItioned. Some utilities 
",eluded 
NOPETS' 
Ap ........ s- •• n 
fH. ApR. Sqo SI25 
1 Bedroom SI25 $175 
2 Bedroom $ 190 sm 
211e4r_ MeItH. H_ 
Aotes Summer Foil 
12.60 S'lO $150 
12 • 52 $ 95 S 125 
12.50 $S5 $$120 




fl;RNISHf-:O PRIVATE ROOMS 
~~~·a~r~tllt':'~ti::CI='r.~~ 
3174_ 82868dl50 
PRIVATE ROOMS IN apartm~nts 
for students. You have 1It'V to 
aparlmt'nt and 10 vour private 
room. You have klfchen dmm~. 
::U:::'ab. ~~~:I'~~i~':~~I~ 
and utlhF.es mcludt'd m rt'nt. \'~rv 
Mar campus. South Elizabeth 
Strl't't and We!lt Colltogt' Slrt"t't 
Verv compt'titiye rales {'all -15 •. 
73Si or 1H~7Irl!l B8317BdI61C 
552.50 PER WF.~:K Maid s .. rvlce, 
cable T \ .. Kin~'s Inn :\lot('1. 11:!5 ~: 
Mam, S49-4013 88OiBdI53 
$175 ALL Sl'MMER, 4 bloc!!s from 
~~. no pt"ts Aft('~~B~ 
I!llTERNATIOSAL S1TDENTS.· 
MEN. private room,,_ common 
kItchen and li"n~ al'('85. fur·. 
~~~6~~lab::-~d~~1 . 
st:MMER. FALL GIRLS l'hhti~ 




Air Cond, Single Rooml 
loard Inc, Close to Campul 
Apply in Person 
St .......... A,..... 
.. w. Mill ,,..9111 
Roommates 
SEX makes no dlff('I1('(" :\Iale or 
f('mail' 1'Ot,.~'1lalt' nt't'dt'd 10 share 
~.fk r: ;.~\:;.:.u:ot. :;~~I. ~:~~r 
Patty - tht' ~2fIliar.g II906BeH9 
MALE-RO(I~~A;'E ,. I;Ol~SE 
Own bedroom SAA'p!r mnnlh 1411 
W"",tSYcamore ';:',-85:19 alter 5 00 
. II903Bel51 
Two .. '............ 
fot Houle During 
Summer Se."..ter 
Call 
'D·",,_ .... ,.. 
........ 
FEMAl.E ROO:\IMA', E ,,-\!Io,.FD 
to shal'(' 4-bt'droom apt. at i.e"·1S 
Park SII2 5O-mo plus '. ut:hu('s 
~:.; ·S:;;5. f-'or summ ... onh' 
A!"2BeI52 
2 R(lOM~fATES Sf-:EDED. 
~ummf'r onl" Hugf' "'OU$('. yard 
S2~"·monlh· indudt's utiJiIIl·~. 
"·asht'r. dryer 549-,,;01. 893f,Bel52 
I.rXl'R'i APT. \,ER'i' dO!'t' to 
':I'r't':iJ s~~~~SUblri. o=~~~ 
- .. --.------ ,~,-~.-.-.----~- MAL.~!tO())t~ATEWASTEDfor 
G."f-: !\iF-EDED f'OR lBdrm. ho~. summer. Close 10 campus. S78 a 
In cnuntry avail Mav thru n .. xt yr. month, Call Kathy 453-5093 ~:;.~us .. lee. (ex ~f~ : 8932B~I52 
--~.------------ : NICE SUMMER HOME_ Two 
f-'OR Sl;MMER TO share 1 I rooms available, one faU option. , 
bt'droom. furnl!lh .. d trall .. r_ ~k~ from campus. downtown_ 
hwxpetlslVf'. ('all Tom at •• ~S626 549-:609 89098t'I52 
aflt"r fiv.. 879iBe13 
WANTED' THREE ROOMIES to 
rent farmhouse near Cedar LaiI~ 
~ott~c;::rs-;r ~::!n~S:I~aU-
8I1!MBe1SO 
TWO ROOMMATES. Sl:MMER 
~F~ca~~~' ~~I!I~~S v~ 
1651 1l8538t'1:.C 
ONE OR TWO roommates. hollM 
nt'ar Cedar La" ... SIOO monthlv, 
utllitif', mcludt'd. summ .. r - LH 
or Andy. 433-5)75. I\lI43Bt'151 
RO()~IM.HE -St·MMER·FMJ_ 
Btoautlful, dean moot'm hollSt'. 
Wash .... drv .. r. dJshwasht'r. A C 
Pt'ts uk S115. 529-2539 87138eI51 
FEMISIST WANTS 3 womt'n for • 
~droom house 1st month lnoe iJ4~ 
2526, Wed 9-12. Thurs. 12·3_ f-'rJda\i 
1I-12. or 99:'·2648 w"t'kends mo':· 
run~'l" Kl't'P Iryln~ 
8961Bel50 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEOED . 
for beauliful. furnished thrt't' ; 
bedroom house Exct'llent locatioo 
Summer only SI00-month 549-
1929 119298t'153 
TWO ROOMMATES FOR summ~r 
in Lewis Park. S82SO mo. near pool 
caD 457·T.88 89498('152 I 
RESPONSiItLt':-FEMALE fall I 
5E'mt'St"' for dupln:_ Call after 5. 
549-7468. B89S08t'1 SO 
NEED 2 FEMALE roommat" for 
summt'r school Lt"wi5 Park. .. 
bedroom. S71! per month. D,ana . 
0&53-2300. 895184.'ISO 
O!llE f)R TWO sedalt' roommates; 
Fall, lI>expensive two bedroom 
country bouse, AC. pt'ts 0 k. 529-
2549. 89IIOBeI50 
ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 
SlJmm('r . Four bedroom apart· 
::;~~~ ~~~~~~II~~~stus '. 
9047 Be 153 
- Poge 22, Doily Egyptian. May 3. 19"19 
o:\t: Pf-:RS(l~ l\it;EDf-:n fOI 
summer. l'll('t'lIfflt hooSt'. own 
room ('all-'5 •. 2549or549-::L-:;8('150 
MAiEk(i(;~\'A;:E ~A.~!-:~-IO 
~~~h furp~~~I1~~~ ~thOO 1:'" 
option -I5i·s...; 90368el53 
l-Rrni'iI;:~TE -~~:E DED f~r 
ho~ In Cll<'rry Court. f-'or sum· 
mer onl" S95 monlhly ~, 
;..t9-5925 • 902fi Bt' 150 
.--... - .. -~~ --.- .. ~~----. ~.------
1 fE\-tAU: FoR summt'r, ~('al 
location. washt'r and dryt'r. rt'nt 
~t'II"tlaole Call Mary al ~~50 
O:'lOE ROOMMATE Fort 3-
bt'droom hoI1M', summ ... and fall. 
1.6 a month . non-smokers 
Jl't"ft"frt'd 549-6165 or ('Indy. 4. ... 1-
r.J4, ('lost" to campus "II2OBe151 
Duplex 
\,ER\' NI('.: 2 bedroom. 'In- . 
!f:~:i:bI! ~:r f:.m~'f~_ ~1~ I 
56-13 8Ii~BII53 ' 
TWO BEOROOM. t·!'. 
~ l·RNISI'f:[). no petll. S225 00. 
a~allabl(' May 19 Also. larltt'r 
~r~~ !~~~S::0dnv~mm:~ 
Wanted to J~t 
PROFESSIONAL COl'PLE SEEK 
hous(' with accomodlolions lor 
horse. Reat or buy. Carl :>49-1248. 
II063Bg151 
NEED MODERN, FURNISHED 
apartment. Marriedt beRin ~J~~na~~~~n~~:J; 
MISSIOO Rd_, Sebrinr' FL, 331170. 
~13112'2472 or cal Joc~B~ 
Vr'A~"EO: SOMEONE TO renl a 
thr_ bt'droom trad", in WaITt'll 
TraIl ... Court. Summer onlv SS5 
monthly p1ust'xpmse5. -I57-4i1l6 
89928g1SO 
MobIle Honw Loll 
('ARBOSDALF. MOBII.E HN.:I-!>, 
frt"t'blJ!i 10SH·. Hlghy;a" 51 S .. rth 
88.11081161C 
HELP\~ ANTED 
0\ t.R.St:AS J08S Summt'r·yeal 
round Europe, S. Am('rica. 
Austral&a, ,\sUI, Etc. All Fiflds. 
~ SI.200 monthly. Expt"1LWS 
paid. SlghtSt't"ing. t'ret' info Wnle 
lJC, BOll S2-SG, Corona Del Mar, 
CA 92625 mlCISO 
FEMALE BARTENDERS. 
WAITRESSES aM danct"rS. Top 
Pt'~' ~~: l:rt ~~ Aa~!~ 
11 : Al~l. 7iS9C 151: 
JOBS' I.AJ(~~ TAHOE. Calif' 
Fantasti( tiPS' S1.700 . 54.000 
summt'r. Thou!l8~ shll Ilt"t'dt'd 
('a5Ino~ rl'!'laUr!'dtUo raocht'~ 
crulsen. S('nd S3.9~ for ar 
~icaIIOfl. info la Lak""tn"d. 1\0" 
~129 Sacramer.lo. CA 958611 
1I'I~13 
Sl·~,~n;R JOBS, SOW' World 
Crul~t'r!l' Pleasure Boats' !\i.1 
ellpt'r1en('(" t,;ood Pay~ l'arrlht"an, 
HawaII. World' Send $.19!> for 
apphcatioo and direcl r('f .. rrals to 
St'aworld, Boll 60129, Sacraml'nto. 
(' A 951160. 87'.111(" 163 
HORSE E!Io,.HeSIASTS' f'Rf-:E 
.. dln~. jumping. combmt'd 
trammAx, In excha,.t' fl'r !<tabl(' 
work fIE' 45HI67 aft~:r.~149 
ORDf-:R TAK~;K f-'(lf{ jack!lOfi and 
surrounding counllt"S S2.'iO 00 to 
~JOOO per 10'1'8. Call -157·5470. 1;-. 
PM. 1I8OlIC150 
COLI.EGE STl'OESTS, 
TEACHERS, and hl~h school 
St"r'Or... full and part timt' ~ummt'r 
POSltJC~ wllb maJOl' company In 
local area. f-:am S&8 pft' hour. 'Car 
ana phon(' rt"qulrt'd Havmg 
,r.:rsonal mtt"rVI_' Monday. May 
sthi;~~.f:l:too:i'a J~ ~~' :! 
for l.Il!da Graham. no pho ... calls. 
B8B9lelSO 
IUMMIRJoaS 
It. Le.II a,.. I."" .... ~ 
on ...... 
Students who work 
1()"12 week. 
can count on 
tn ••• up 
t'lust be willi~ to work 
~ends & long hours 
III" 0uf.0f Doora 
bperatlng an Ice Cream 
Store on Wheel. 
To ~Iy, call or wrlN: 
Dellahl Whol ... l. 
4230 N. Broadway 




snLAR DESIGS: Compl~tf' 
ronsullint dHlgn and l·or· 
~~~~::I.~m1!l8~~~I~ 
I:'oiSt:LATIOS A:'IiD CON· 
:-;;:~~.:~= ro~~a 
l· .. lIuI03~ Insulation. Prf'l"ision 
Budden 1-89:H08lI 87787EI$IC 
IIAVIS CONSTRt:CTION AND 
Home Improvf'm~nt. Anvthing. a 
hol~ in your roof to a whol~ Ilf'. 
house. 457-7968 ~EI53 
i 
WI HAUL 
.... "-.... r. 
Dav. Macek .•••.• 5:J6.136e 
Mike Godfrey .... , S.9·067~ 
'rod hndersky ... ~57·"'1 
~."'-
THESIS DISSERTA'TtolllS 
RESlatES. Call th~ Probl~ni 
iii:~~ ~~.!!~rr PnnU~i~Jc 
_ .. ----_._-----
I1E COOL THIS Summ~r with a 
~w PO~IK!Alan. Pool from J~ ~"f:il. IIcavaling ~~~Er50 
SAFELY STORE YOl'R V;I-;;;'bI~ 
for the !lum .... ~(. W~ guarant~ 
safl!t)' .. df'hvery ~ vOur return 
to Carbondal". DIS stora~ 
rf'aMJfUIbl~ rale!l. 54~ or 
1500 . I1963EI52 
HOFSE NEED A COAT" Interior 
and ElIt~or painting 549-4949 
8972£150 
[) .. R HOME IMP. Co. - Call l1li for 
!~~t~~~~"e r::::,t~:,i ~~~ 
;.~ •• ~ do the compl~~~E~ 
SUNSHINE MOVING SERVICE 
Ellperi~ncf'd furnilur~ mOVf'n 
LoCal and long dialan.... Jo'l'f'f' 
r.~timates. Rf'asonahle ratE'S 457· 
21163 'I02RE 1 53 
a ......... .. 
......... -.. .. 
MI .. ... 




_ • .,. -:to.y Offer 
,"/1000 ... ft. forS220 
In ceiling m per ... ft. 
op,., Good Throueh June 15 
............ 
Mike· ~9-0691 
Honk - .s7·8511 
or·~·0538 
" WANTED 
I I WOULD UKI': 10 tallt WIth OUJ('f sludf'ntl plannmg to travel in 
~= ~~Is~u:.~~ r::::~~ 
49'li. 8930F151 
---_._-----
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR' 




REWAIW. LEATHER POlTH. 
f;f'al sn!immlal val~. on Illinois 
~r.:onday. Apnl 30, ~~~~I 
Bl'BA COME HOME. LollI nf'ar 
~is Park. SmaU f~al~ 8t'agl~ 
With rf'd collar. ~ mfo call :.19-
4278 or 45i -8061 tr.'83G 149 i 
ISO 00 Reward for information 
If'adin~ 10 rf'lum of a Norw~ll1an 
EI~nd Grf'y-blal'k .-scar o~r 
I~t~e. 549-J635afler$ 8907GI50 
S1:EDE CAP. GAn;BV'S or Pla-; 
Luunge. Call 549-7786 after 5 week-
davs 1I!I'JOG149 
DEPRESSIOS • ~IARRIAGt.:· 
COCPLE (oun~l'hng-·Voulh 
Family Couns~hng-Cl'nt~r for 
Human [)l'v~loPntf'nl-·NQ 
l'harR ..... -call 549-4411. 87752.1149(' 
AUCTIONS 
& saus 
('ARBOSIJAU: CLINIC EM· 
)-'LOYEES rummage sal~. Mav 5. 
11179 from Ipm to "pm al thE' ninic 
perlu"" lot B8'i:'dK 150 
E\'ERGREE~-TF.RRACE 
RESIDE:\"TS Yard Sa~ Saturday 
Ma: 5th. 9a.m. to Ip m Ram datf': 
Sun~'ay May 6th. Ip m to~r.rKI49 
GARAGE. ANTlQt·E.EsTATE 
Sal~ . AntiqUE'S sold 1977 appr: .. =-c-<i 
i~~d S~I:!:~~:1i~?P:II::n 
boY!!. SIZE' 12 ladiE'S M~ch mOrE" 
Fr;-Sat. MaY 4-5. 1135 Robtorta 
!:.I~. Murpfa~'Sboro ~5. ~~r~ 
FOUND 
CARBOSDAl.E FVRNlTl·RF. 
(,LOniES. and much 1T'."r~ 
I !>aturd.ay 9 In > \f8\' :.th. 909 :Ii C.anco. . 9OT.KI50 DRIVEWAY SALE 1I0!'/. Rod Ln. 
Sal. and Sun. 1-4. Somf'thmg for ~~lltDC:lt 1}''l,~~~~~~~ih 
1000ntifiabl~ information. Rll84H.50 
ENTERT a INMENT 
I "ARABESQVE." FIFTY 
I ~~1!~~rt. ~:~~~ 5Jn I 
I 
!f m. Manon Civic c~nler. t{ckl!t~ I 
a door. $3.00. .....II!;/) 
---. ..... e.e-.y 
I hour ~Ihec ... f of CorbondOl4JI 
I 
V.ctorton Charm •• nth 
Mod.," Comlor' 
I $11.M Sine I • '12.M Dou~I. 
................... 
f.".,t hom. mode 
,\oup,. and b"vo(iot· 
Golnn4..tL 
tU-Hel 
l'Vl'ryone JO chup' If ram m 
garage. 9004KI50 
RIDERS WANTED 
BECOME A BARTENDER ill one It :"A.~~i~: J'a:~: l? r!:.r::~ 
Wt~! With this lif~tim~ stull yOl. should~fern.le.caUS49-687 •. 
~::pg::t.r~~1:~J~~t.t't: i ~-W1TNE~ln~ ANNPUNCEMENTS To Zary and Kathy I'll miss you 
both Chicago. Earn moneoy OYer t~ VEHICLE·~ . den I ~ummf'r for school thiS fall. 9-8-77. 12: •. m. or~~ on O~ 8EDWETTING. BEDSOILtNG ~;:'Je~w~1Jerlif:-= =teotl\:!T~:: .. ~:-kt r:'~~~Sbent~OU7:'"fi;~ 
;tlaC'ftIlent service for our Urgent.conteet Jotm I'.ayes colied DeYeIooment--No OuIrft--CaU 
Love you. 
Mary 
u-aduates. If int~rested. pI~ase 11B-m-S359 11178F130 I 549-4t11. 8775.1.n_ ~~or ofwrlB'!rt~in8DIr;tlllt'= l .. -----------.. -----------.. ---------~I =:-~:~c:. &~&i!Ior._0. Box I 
_______________ MlB_ El~ I 
MOVING! RESERVE A Rv~ 
Truck now • m.oo cash ~posii will I 
hold. truck for you. Call for rates· , 
Dunn Lawn. Rental Center. 829 E. 
Mam. 529-DUNN. &12I6El~ 
~:i;Rn:. ~'~~~n~:U::~ 




To .... ,ou throueh this ex-
perience ... give ,ou c_ p.... cou,..;Ing of any 







CI ....... ~. 0nIIr PolIn 
Name:, __________ Dlte: ___ Amount Enc:loaed: ___ _ 
~· ___________________________________ Phone: _________________ • 
ClASSIFIED ADVERT1S1NG RATE: lOe: per word MINIMUM first I .... 
IUD (.,. ed not exceeding 15 words), 1ft. discount If ed rutS twice, 2CJIMI 
d11CG1nt If ed runs thre or four Issues, lIJI' discount for ~9 Issues, C% for 
1~191 __ , 50' for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED AOVERT1SING MUST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS 8EEN 
MAINTAINED. P .... count awry ward. Take appropriate discount. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m: day prior to publication. 
First DlIe Ad To Appear: ________ • 
For DIlly Egyptian Ute Only: 
~~~~------Amount Paid _______ • 
Taken 8y _______ __ 
AppnMd 8y. _____ • 
~ •• ~I~:--_-------------------------~----------. 
A - For s. .. 
B - For Rttnt 
_ C - Help wanted 
0- En""''''''' wanted 
E - Sempes Offered 
TWE OF AlN&iI IE BIT 
__ F - wanted 
__ G - L.GIt 
__ H - Found 
__ I - Entertainment 
__ J - AnnauncementS 
__ K • AucttanI & Sales 
__ L - AntIqueS 
__ M - BuII.- Oppartunl 
__ N-F""'" 
__ O-RIdIs~ 
__ P - RIdIIn w.ntIId 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS I The o.lly EgyptIM will be resporaible 
for only aN Incon'ect ica'ian. 
TIll D.I. 
a.a lIIfIlDS. 
the place to buy or ,.!I 
Dally Egypfto. •• May 3, 1979, Pap 23 
Success again-trap team wins state C.II •••• W" .. ..-Super Summer Selection On 
Air Conditioned 
B. ~.nn Jpnilin. 
Sf..O .:di' .... 
R'1M'atnlt IheSUl"Ct'!ISof hast yeoar. 
th .. Sit· Trap and Sk~1 TPam 
=,~ ~~~ .. p~!~ ~a,:m!::::r 
CllnllWhn!t Blotam,,1 ;!..~ "kl'l'l t .. ams 
and :Iolrap Il'a",~ from slall'!' 8("rtJ!;$ 
Ihe nation. SIl·· .. hr.;1 sk....t It'am 
finlsh .. d It'fIth m national com 
p"lllIon and Ih .. trap It'am hmshPd 
slxlh m Iht' annual Im .. rrollt'\llal .. 
:-'almnal Champ,onsh,p ho"ll'd ~ 
Rradlp, \'mvPrSllv and 1hE' P('Ona 
Skf't'l and Trap ciub 
Th.. Salukls "'on Ihl' stalt' 
champl('n,hlp WIth a lola I of -I.'i6 
tarj(p:~ shol of ;;(111m skt't"l 100 &;j of 
,.100 shll! In trap 
s,:otl St I'a rn.~ of Sil' '" on the 
nallonal I,ll.. m Class .... sk~1 
shoplln!! w,th a ,«'Oft' "~ 911 Pt'It' 
SloU. -. al!'/> of SIl·. t ... ~k S('('ond in 
naltonO' na'>!" lOk ... 1 shoottng .... lth 
a 95 avt'raltl' 
Olht'r hllih srort'r.; for Ihe SalukL" 
wt'rt' KI'\ln 'kKown .... ho wun Ihird 
p""'" III ll..", .\ !rar <h"nlinll wilh a 
~ of 193, Bob Welsh. who slK-I a 
!l:Z In ('lass 0 sk ... ! compt>&ihon and 
::: ~:: c:~. :::;7r:n(~~~~: 
shootinll with a 166 
Stoller .. who led off Sit .. " serond 
sk.... I('am. al!lO rompt'll'd in thl' 
;\Iudlfled nay Piltl'lln and In 
I .. rnational Skt'1'1 Compt'IIllOn 
Stoll .. r had seurE'S "I 711 and IW 
rt'Spt"Clin'ly. 
Modlfil'd t'la~ l"!tf'On Shoolm!! IS a 
varlallon of Irap sh(loltnJl! tn "hlch 
tl1'.'ft' ". an IIlCrt'as.od numbE'r 01 
d1r<'Ctions "'hll'h Ihl' larltt'! (,dn bE' 
propt'lIl'd fmm In tnl('rnaltonal 
sllt't't shoottnll Ihl' compeltllors 
shoot from a POSItion startlnlt al tht' 
hlp 
Other shooler.; on thE' 5fi'OIld ~kl'l'l 
leam that s("ored w('re llan' 
Haertie. a Class () shootPI' "ho 
:WOk.. 8.1 of 100 ta rgl'ts. J .. ff 
li-:.rham. shooltojt non·c:-Iasslftt>d 
..... Ith a 79. (loult Thompson .... ho shol 
an 117 to Class t:. and Ra~ (;run". 
shoottnlt non·c:-Ia~slftt'd '" lui Il6 bIrd. . 
Sh<ll 
Playing dae hop 
Sll"~ ~tt>\t' Smith a.·ailS lhf' 1l00d hap on a vol If', from 
Illinois' \tikI' I\.ramf'r in thf'ir So. li singl" makh. Smith. 
_hu o_ns lM Salukis' bf'S1 singl" ~ord. df'fraled Kramf'r 
;-6. G·J Tut'Sday. TIlt' Salois bra' tht' lIIini 5-3. and play in 
lbf' 'Iissouri \'allt" ('on't'rf'lK'f' ~hamplon5hip brginning 
TIlursda\ in Uf'S \loillH. Iowa. (Staff photo by I\.e-nt 
I\.rf'i~ .. hausf'r ) 
Gel on Ihe 
a-ecycling 
bandwagon I 
Foa .. 900. n .... 1 10 recycle: 
1. B&J RECYCLING PAYS YOU FOR EMPTY OL YMP'.A 
BOTTLES AND ANY ALUMINUM CANS 
1.RECYCUNGSAVUNAruIlAL RESOU1lCES. 
3. RECYCLING SA VU ENERGY. 
4. RECYCLING curs LITrEIl. 
B. and J. Distributing ('0. 
201 W. Kennicott 
Phone: 549-7381 
For help with panin 






PCJge 24. Doily Egyptian. May 3, .979 
t ... _ _._ ... __ 
Firsl tt'am lOk ... t shootl'rl' wt>rt' 
lead orr by SIt>arns SIt'arns. "ho 
was II {·Ia.'iS (' natlona L~ wIRnt'r la~1 
year. shot 50 stralith! dl.lnnj{ Ih., 
c:ompe!l\ton 
MIke 1'Ipp~. ont> nf four flrsl Il"am 
sk~t shout .. rs. ( .... mpt'll'd lor Iht· 
fir.ll time in Ih .. nat",nal~ TIPP~ 
shot a ~I an nl",das."r. .. d .kl'O'I 
shooltog "!'Ish .• , Ir .. ~h'lt .. n. 
follo..-l'd TIPP' tarn I!;u·rn.' . .-luI, 
prE'!'lIx'nl. sh.,1 It-· In n .. ,,. \I 
:\I('knw n. al", a fr..,.hm;tn. -hot a .. I 
for SII' In t'I .. ~, H ("Ollll','tllHtn 
Mello"'n '"on a st.lle iraI' ('har:1 




$ 60 pet person 
-2 bedroom homes 
trom '11' per person 
(Summer/FaUI 
•• & 5 bedroom horr.es 
, .. per person 
(Summer only) 
WoocIruH •• ntal. 
"""53 
* Are vou tired of finals week freak"out? 
*Do vou feel too burned out from studving for 
finals to actually pass them. 
* Would you like to learn some skills for dealing with 
the finals week syndrome-run down, strung..aut, 
can't studv? 
If you answered "yes" to any of the above questions. you may be inter~ted in the 
lifestyling Program Finals Week Survival Kit. The "Finals Week Survival Kit" will 
provide students with skills for coping with finals week including: tin"€! management, 
stress management skills. a rational outlook for facing finals and ~9 techniques. 
THURSDAY, MAY 3 7 .. 10 p.m. 
Illinois Room, Student Center 
,BY FINftNCING YOUR NEXt NEW Ct1R WITH 
S-IU €MPLOY€€~ CREDIT UNION 
f9.6% t'HlU't IO':81TAGE Rt!TE CAl l~ p~-nw .... note II auiIaIIIt -_1 __ .... _., 1eMt:l5 .... .........,_ ......... ,,-t........ Mo.... Pay.. ..... $2000 :16 S 64 16 SJ09 16 
3000 16 96.2A _.64 
HOO 16 I: l.211 541.01 
~'of) 16 In )2 61'.n 
4~ 16 1 ..... 16 696.96 
<cn1 16 160 .• n 174.40 
i.1Q% .4'nA P€Q(€NTAGE !lATE VIR LOilN '~~ A .. ___ r ..... M __ Pay- :=: S2000 16 S 66.43 
JOOO 36 9<164 
w.," I 3~ '!> 116.25 61~OO S Iu EMPlOY!ES GlO 16 132.86 71296 4~ 16 149.46 110 56 
I ~ 16 166.1P 97152 CREDIT UNiON ~.- -;" ~ I1f "'J.' ~ J ••• ,,... ." ')o~" 
Now comes r\.'illertime. y-----
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Salukis tied for fourth 
after 18 in MVC golf 
Thl' Saluki 1I01f tl'am IS in a Itl' for 
Illurth plan- afltor III holl's al Ihl' 
:'I11!.sourl \'alll'" Confl'rl'ncl' 
"hamplonship8 in ("in :\I01~. lo ... ·a 
Wlchtla Slall'. Ihl' lournamt'nl 
la vnrit ... has a ollE"!llrokt' It'ad m;er 
Tul~a. 3011 to 301. with Indiana Statl' 
thIrd. 312. and tilt' Salukls and S('W 
:'I1t'){I('(\ Slall' fourth. 313 
S/l"~ Larry I-:mt'l"~ and IlolJI{ 
(,It'mt'1I!' art' among SIll I(olft'rs 
lod~t'd In !<l'vt'nlh pla~l' Bolh lI,ilt'rs 
~hol op.. .1Ing·round -;-;. on lilt' pal' 72 
W.tk,mda ('ounln nub l'ourSt' Jav 
Smllh e-ht'ckt'd IIi al ill .... hlll' Bule-h 
Poshard and RIch Jarrt'tt f1msht'd 
thl' round with 81s. 
Wlchila Stalt' has two 1I01fer.; 
amonll tilt- lop four in lhl' tour· 
naml'nt. Mall Saltz is tilt' individual 
ll'8dPr and was thl' only play tor 10 
haVl' a bl'!ow·par round Saltz !'hoC a 
71. and had a 34 on thl' back nilll' 
Tnmmatl' fo:ne- \tork is 1It'd for 
third at 75 with Tul~'s Sll've 
Chapman Tul~'s Garrt'll DKk is in 
5l'COnd with a 73 
RaIn shorlt'nl'd Wednt'!<d: .... ·s 
lIt'rond round. fomnllll'amS to ,)ia~' 
r, hol~ on Thursda... Thl' 72·ho~e 
lournamt'nl condudl'S "'rlday "'Ith 
18 holt's 
Schieble 2nd in.;tAU nalional 
(la,,' ~·hl .. hll'. pomT'lt'1 h .. ..,. .. 
.:\ ",nasI l'nOE'<! Ih .. 1979 ~ .. a",m Ih .. 
",'"'' ht' ,Iant'd II ah", ,. 90 
~·tilt·hl... '" hll \It'''''r ha.. ,;('Ilrt'd 
""h", a ~ I.' nn hIS ~po-('rahly rn Ihr .... 
~t>~.r~ \.r ~tlU~latl' (,·('l;. .... ~fJlI(1n. 
!rOl~ht-d "'('Ond rn tilt' -\,\,. naw.nal 
mt~·t 
I'a,<' Stoldt of 11M, , nl\ .. ,.,;,t" ,.1 
IIl1n .. ". ,,1M, I .. ret' It'll off Iht" al)-
llarillu>: al Iht- :'IO ... -\A nll·t'l III •· •• rly 
\pro!. ,,"Ull lilt' tlllE' ,,,til a ~"''''O' 01 
;\1 2:. ~(·hlE'hl .. had a 19 'r!~ III th .. 
m ... ~ (· .. ndu .. tt'd la~I "· .... k.·nd III 
lIn'''Ion tl.. hrusht'd aht'ad of 
tlltn.lls· 8ule-h Zunll'h and 
, .. hrilsk,,·s frt'shman all·arnund 
,.p.",,,r,,,n J,m flarlunl!. b<.Ih of 
.• b<"" "ulM'ort'd Sl'hlt'hl .. at th ... 
"',-\ .. \,, 
Seh.,'hl .. Irntsht'd "t' .... nlh at Bal"n 
Hllu",.· ,mel la,lt'd 10 mak.· .·\11 
·\mu\('a for th .. lirsl I.mt· 
.. It '''''' a po-rfE'<'1 "nornll 10 Iht' 
st'a",,".· Sl·hl .. hl .. sa,d .... w lIun ... 
Ihrnu .. h th .... h .. l .. ",·a ... n ""th"UI 
i!O'llj! ht'low a milt' I'm kllld .. 1 proud 
of lo;.t .. 
!>.ch,t'bl .. ·" "tflnl( 01 9 ,t", no" 's al 
~ 
Pan :'II1W1l7 and Brian Ba!l(·ock. 
th .. Salukls' oIht'r :'IO(· .. \A <luahht'rs. 
both ha"t' 1>f'!;1t'd t! ... 1116 mal" III Iht' 
all around ~I.If'nz "Ith .. Itl!l. 
Raocnck "Ith a"" 2 and thm' art' 
t'llIllol.. 10 ('orrpo-It" at thO' 'IlItt'd 
Statt'!- \,,'mnaSIle-s Ft'drratlOrt m .... 1 
Ma~ 1. io 19 II' nay tor·. Oh,o 
Th .. lop I" ail·around fllllWrs in 
thai m.-el .. III bt· IIlv .. n a ;-hane-E' 10 
mak,· Iht· t'!, nalional team 
C"lIlpE'lllors for th .. Pan Amt'flcan 
(;amt''' I ... am and Iht' l·nt" .. rsllv 
\;amE'S It'am dis<> WIll b ... selt'('trd 
frnm th"" .. I~ .. II .. : ·.un,' 
No.1 pick may be linebacker 
"t:\\ 'tlltK t:\}'· \\.11 
ltr..-hack,·r Trm COU'''lt';I'' 01 Oh ... 
:,talt' 1><' Ih.·:-;" l (·h." ... · "h .. n tht" 
"allonal ~'ootball 1.,l·al!lK'·S .wth 
:mnual draft j!f'ts undl'f\I,a~ Thur· 
,c\av" 
Tht' <.nlv nn .... ,,1><, I .......... Inr ~urt' 
... ~ Iht- Buffa". BII!!, .... btl o ... n tht' 
hrsl p'ck III tht' col1('1!" IIfab hall 
and the, "'t'fen'l sa"IIlII 
Ruff ai" plt'llS first 3,; a r .. sult ilf its 
'rado.> lasl , .. ar of runntnll hack () J 
Simposon 10 San Fran ...... :o and all 
IIldlC'altOIl!' P"1Il1 10 l'blJ.'olll .. au as tht' 
man Iht'y ~,II tap 
Th .. :r.'6-pound hnt-hat·kt·r ". E'){' 
pt'C"1t'd to tw at IIIE' "aldorf .\;;Iona 
Hol .. 1. SIlt' .. I tilt- draft. al ]II .. m. 
fo:UT Thur~da" to h"ar C,'m· 
m'~~lon .. r P"Il' ·Rozt"lI .. ('onhm ... a 
Iradllton b~ annouocillj! Ih.. :'100.\ 
!'t"1l'Clton 
Tht' BIll!· "rt' on .. of four ' .. ams 
.... Ith I"" It..,., round p'C'k' "ae-h III !be 
draft ..... hlch .... 111 be ("OIl<iUl'It'd O\lf'r 
Iwo da"s " toCal of 3:10 collt'gl' 
jJIayl'r!<' .... 111 Ilt' ~ftlt'd h, ttll' 28 
"''''1. It'ams III \2 draft "IUnds 
F==.t~f' ~f.~ t;.c"kp ~a:: :: 
ci.OI('('. ;lio, " in thl' dra.t rotation 
("Ie-a~ "'" n.~ liS o .... n So 9 Chol(,(, as 
w .. U a. . Tampa Bay's fi('5t·roond 
pICk. No 4 In Ihl' drart onlE'r. 
After you've tried the Rest, 
T IV the BEST! 
TKE RtD URAGOX 
fine Chinese food 
Carry Out & DeliVery 
1 S. filinois Ave. 529-2581 
TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE 
Fresh-Green Foliage Plants 
at Wholesale Prices 
from Florida 
- T ucco Cones 
-Drocoenos 
-Cocos PI,;;,IOSOS 
-:,.prengerii Ferns -Boston Ferns 
-Norfolk Island Pine 
Over 20 Varieties in All 
Eastgate Shopping 
Center 
Fri •• Set •• & Sun •• 
May~. 4. & S 
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BUY SOFT CONTACTS sFOR14Q ;'::::v~::.:::t'tr: :.:~7~~=1I< ou. 
EXAM IF NEEDED ADDITIONAL 
ACCESSORIES IF NEEDED ADOITICNAL 







CONTACTS ••• WEAR 
50FT CON1'.4C1'S FaIt 
BUY YOUR FIRST 
PAIRotGUSSU 
THI: 2nd PAIR IS 
FlUID 





$3 - $_ - $5 
... 1. tofU 
50% off 
Q..; fflQ t)l'".-,. ... "f ~ to .~ 
"'ly..,tt~";...,...,.. pr...-.cl'tP''''''' 
21. S. Iliinoll Ave. 
Phone: 549.7345 
CLI.a •• c. 
$6-$8-$10 
• will close at 5 p.m. TONIGHT to drastically mar own an 
RE-OPEN at 6 . m. with a BLAST OF SAVINGS! 
main street 
........ ~..-..;;;;;;;o.....-.....-..~II.:I li.1II·boutique 
WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR 
TlTL.ES THA T ARE IN SAL.EASL.E CONDITION AND 
ARE BEING USED SUMMER AND FAL.L. SEMESTER 
WE TEL.L. YOU EXACTL. Y HOW MUCH WE ARE 
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
WE HAVE PROFESSIONAL.S ON HAND WHO CAN 
BUY BACK BOOKS OF VAL.UE BEING USED ON 
OTHER CAMPUSES. 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL.-WE'RE 
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSISL Y CAN I 
WE WANT YOU TO eET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKSI 
NO MA TTfR WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR 
TEXTBOOKS YOU CAN SEL.L. THEM BACK AT 
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE. 
Dally ~tlon. Maw 3. 1979. Pop 27 
Solukis out to defend state softball title 
By P.mf'l. Rf'iUy 
Suff Wri .... 
Tht' ~om('n's s:Jftball t('am wIll ~in 
def('ncllll~ its slale champIonship al noon 
Thursday 10 IIll' opt"ning round of thl' 
stalt' tllumanwnl. 
Sit . ,,"-dt'ft Sl'l'ond at 1115. ~ ill fact' 
Sorth .... '~lt·rn l'niver~II\. :1·9. at 
fo:\t'r~rt'('n Park The ch<lmplonship is a 
thr"t' da\·. dnublt.'-elimlnation lour· 
Mml'nl .lllt'rnahnlt bt'twl'f'n fo:vergI"t't'n 
ParK ,100 thE' \\omen's :\thlE'ti<'S F'!eld 
AI);<I on Thll~day. lop sf't'd WE'StE'rn 
IIhn"l~ I 1lI\t'rslt~·. 19·11. will play 
l'hIC,II!" I"lrcl,' 8-8. al III a m. and 
Easlern IIII1lClI,.. Ii-i. \\111 play SIl'-
Ed~"rd!'o\ .:1.,. n·l·t al ntlon on Ihl' 
WOI"WI1'!'o .\lhll'lI('S FiE'ld 
If ~ 1\ \\ Ill- nr I,~E'S il "III pla~ another 
~an1t' ,.1 :, p III I hursdil\ II tht' Salukls 
wm. llin "til play III tht, wmnt'rs' 
hral'kl'l al F"'n:rt't'n Park .. , Inss would 
rf'll'lo!al,· ~Il '0 Iht'IIlSE'~ hr<l('kpl and a 
5 p.m gamt' al IhE' Womt'n's Athletics 
FI£'11i 
"Ih pr.,h .. hly goinl( In hl' hard£'~ to 
!let (luI 01 thl' stale than it will be to !let 
out .,f th£' rpgional." C..etch Kay 
Brl'('htel!lbaut'r s:lid "lIlinois is 
tradlllonally stron~ in softball ,. 
ThiS "ear IS no d·fft'rt'nt. 
BrPChlelsbaUl'r said that no on£' team 
has dommated anoth£'r in the state 
W~lt'm, 10-2, and SIU, 9-3, have thl' bt>st 
in-stall' records, but neitllt-r learn has 
dt>feated e"l'rv leam in the stale and 
mosl of the Itames the teams hav!' .. "n 
wprl' hv one run. 
RrechtelsbaUl'r said thp top four 
Sf't'dl'd It'ams will he the ont'S 10 bt'at· 
\\ It'. SIt". 1': ll.' and Illinois Sta II' Bul 
sht' s.lId :-';orthern Illinois also IS a tt'am 
to he rPCknned wiUI. 
Th(' Salukls are favored 10 the !lamp 
"Ith :\orthwt'Slpm. but Br('('htt'lsbaut'r 
said that the Wlld{'a!~aff' nol to bt' taken 
for I!ranled 
"Tht'lr 3·9 record is misleading." 
P.rt'l"hll'lsbaUl'r said. "They 've played 
sonll' t'lIlrpmely toulth teams -
:\hdu!!an State. SmJthwest ~is.o;ouri and 
Kil"-"3S Statf'. who tr. the past ha\'e done 
wt'll to nationals. 
"I have a ft't'lin!!looki"!l at the teams 
they've pla\'ed and the scores. the tl'am 
mav ht- a iillie inconsistent." She said 
Northwl'Stern lost to ~11('higan by one 
run, hul tht'n lost to Southwest Missouri 
bY a wnw marllin. 
'Tht' Salukis 'w'i11 be !loin!! into the 
tournamt'nt with two of ,ht>ir players 
inJurf'd with sprained ankll'S - veteran 
pilcher Karen King and first-ba!'f'man 
~;~~ ~~~~I:!~~infi~!;~' ~':.';~::~i~.n~~~ 
"ilallonal \\ hl'n SIt" played ("hl(,3!lo 
Cirl'le and has not pla~'l'd !;il1l't'. BpVlllp 
hurt ht'r ankle last weekend. 
Brt'{'htelsbauer said a decision will be 
madf' Wl'dllt'l'(iclV nilthl whl'lher the pair 
Will play Thursday 
""ur pltchmlt will ('arry us in the 
tournamt'n!. unless our hittinl{ gets a 
IiUIt' strnn!!t"r," Brechtf'lshaUl'r said. "U 
we hit wt'II, \\"(:'11 he toullh to hE'at. but if 
Il<ll, Iht' !oumamt'nt Will hl' tou!lh 10 
Win .. 
If the If'am has to dt'pE'nd on its plt-
chin!!, it will have a lot to dPpend on. The 
pitching staff has had nine shutouts and 
has allowed only 22 Nrned runs in 23 
gamt'S. Junior (iena Valli, 6-41, has pit-
cht-d five scoreless games and has 
('ompllf'd a team-leading 0.35 ERA. 
Kinlt, senior Helen Meyer, 2-1, fresh-
man Sharon Gerken, 3-3, and freshman 
Vicki Staflto, 2-0, complete the Salultis' 
pitchinll corps. 
TheSalukis' weakness this !le'ason has 
bet>n their hitting The team's batting 
d\'erage is .256. Sit; has played 13 one· 
run games 
"It's r.idiculous that we can', hit the 
ball." said Meyer, SW's leading hitter at 
.372. Tilt- team isn't adjusting well to 
PltChe". she said. It should be adjustinlt 
by !he second or third time at bat. but it 
Isn t. 
The Salultis have lost to EIU I~, Wit: 
. 4-3, and Illinois State 2-1. But SIU bas 
deff'ated EIV tlA-ice, HI and <H. WIU 4-3 
and Illinois State ft..O and 9-2 . 
Salukis lose Nos. 14 and I5-to rain 
8v Brad Bfotkf'r 
sPorts Editor 
The clouds burst on Abt' ~Iartin Field 
ali!ain Wednesday_and the Salukis had 
their l~·.h and 15th raloouts of the 
st'ason 
A 2O-minute blasl frllm the hea"ens 
stoppt>d the first game of a doubleheader 
~ith Eastern illinois befc.rf' thf' top of the 
fifth began, with the score knottf'd H 
The showf'rs stoppt'd tt'mporarily. 
It'nding hopE' to the few stra~lers whom 
the £irst do"'npour had not "anqulshed. 
Bul more cumulu.~ and cumulonimbus 
rolled in by about 3 : 30 p. m., tht' wt'tness 
commenced, and the !i;:0,;S had again 
decreed that no bast-ball "'ould be 
played 
"You guys don't J:Y the preacher 
~n;:~f:' t:~\~~h\,eJ':~ t~~~ :oc~~ 
one in particular. -
It is fortun&te that none of the Salukis' 
likt'ly opponents in ~lissour; Valley 
Confere~ or rt'gional tournaments -
those steppingstones to the Collpge 
World Serie5 ~ han' domf'd stadiums 
The rain has affected t'\,I'~'one equally. 
It has given everyone eXlended 
vacations from !he field of pia\'. It has 
thrown hitters' timing off. It has allowf'd 
the pitchers to work only sporadically. 
thereby hampt"ring ~heir control. For 
example. the Saluki pitching staff, ef-
fE'Cth'e as it has been. still had allowed 
120 walks and had postf'd 159 strikeouts 
going into Saturday's games with St. 
Louis. That is not an optimum ratio, 
t'ven for a staff that does not have manv 
strikeout artists. • 
Is Junes worried about what the 
weather hao; dont'? 
"I don't know if "ou worn," he saili. 
"You'd tile f'J pla~'~ We'\,e got kids that 
we don .. ,~"'~n know what thev can do 
Yt't. 1 can't gi\,e an evaluation of the 
I£'am and that's unfortunate 1 can't sit 
down and tell vou who our best five 
pitchers are in the correct order. I can't 
lell \'ou who our infleldt>rs are in the 
("orrE-ct order But irs not the kids 
iault.-· 
The Salukis ha\'t' fin' road gaml'S and 
four home games remaming to get their 
dt'pth chart. as it were. in order. Two 
games at lIIinois Friday, a single game 
Saturday at Easl Tennessee State. and a 
doubleheader at East Tennessee Sunday 
. 
.... ~.- < "r-: ~ ... .+.l.. 
~ ~ {Se:~~~" 
"., -
;,~ .. ..t ... ~  _'!I:' 
:- I' ..,. .. _ ...... ~ -:"'.!.:..i 
Sit .. hort· .. op Jrrr" IlfoSimoof' slidf'S into third base oa a him"f'1f out, Thf' out f'nded the Rnt Iming 01 Wfliaesday'. 
dolf'n basr aurmp', but t:astrm Illinois' Tim PYlmar'lki rin. ~amf', whic:b was ".11ed .r .... the fourtb bec:aase .. 
alrrad.' ha" thr ball and i. . "ailing for Df'Simone to U, rain. (ShU photo by George Bums) 
round out thE' ro.ld :;"~iE'dule. days in a row or had 30 days off:' Jones to third on a wild pitch, Skorupa's right 
Bob Schroeck ~nrl Rob Clark are said. ". think thars what they call knee then "jumped about eight inches," 
schl'dulf'd to pitch at Champaign. mental preparedness." the umpirE' sauf, and the I'UD scored on 
ThE'n thE' Salukis have finals week off Before tl:e rains came Wednesdav, the balk. 
before doublellt-aders at Abe Mertin Barry Noeltner (1·2) and Eastern-'s The Panthers tied the game in the 
Field May 12 and 13 with Oklahoma. The Elliott Skorupa l<Hl were locked in a fourth. Tim Pyzmarski si..g1ed with one 
weather may cooperate and it may not. pitchers' duel. The Salultis scored their out, was sacrit:'!ed to second, advallftd 
You can't do anything about it. anyway. run In the second when Gerry Miller to third on a wild pitch, and scored on a 
"When ~ou Ito out there to play you got doubled and Swve Sti!b walke!! Bill single through the right side by left· 
to be ready whE'thE'r you've played 30 Lyons ran for S~b, and Miller advant-ed fielder Mike Dooley. 
Bushleaguers hold off rally, win 1M softball crown 
8\ Marl! Pabich 
Siudf'nt Writrr 
So, it wasn't the World Series. There 
were no huge crowds, no fancy uniforms. 
no hot dog verldors, and hlankets on the 
lawn were the closes: tJ.;:-.gs 10 box seats. 
But the intramural softball final games 
had all the E'xcitemenl of any cham· 
plonshlP contest. Five division winners 
wpre tfecided Tuesdav in hlt"II·<;. 
women's lind Co-Rec competition. 
The men's A division oll('e again 
helonged to the dt>fending champion 
BushJeaguers. The Bushhaguers have 
been a dominant force in men's in-
tramural softball for the past two 
St'asons. Their championship this year, 
Po-:e 28, Doily ElJYPtion, May 3, '979 
however. did not come easy. The finals 
featured the BushJeaguers alotainst San 
Pedroso lItho snuck by Sticky Fingers in 
the semifinals 
The Bushleaguer a ttack began early in 
the game. Th~ aerial assault produced 10 
IIIlrtlll' urn/s 
runs and put San Pedros in the hole. San 
Pedros however, came out of their 
bunkers and held the Bushleaguers 
scoreless for three innings, While the 
San Pedros' pitching was halting ltoe 
BushJeaguer attack. SaD Pedros laun-
ched an offensive of their own, 
They aimed their bats and sprayed a 
barrage of hils at the Buo;hleaguer 
defense, The damage was 10 runs and a 
tied ball game, Using their vast playoff 
experience, the Bush leaguers played 
heads·up baseball and won the game on 
a single that scored a man from second 
with the winning run. 
,be men's B division champic.nship 
didn't feature the same closE' game that 
th A game did, Frogs Hollow u:;ed 
Te'tas·league hits to easily put away the 
Pits 11-2. The Pits just couldn't get under 
all of thE. bloopers Frogs Hollow :.ent into 
tbe air, and Frogs Hollow w'~nt home 
wumers, 
Last Chance. last year's t1 tflvisitlO 
champions, moved up to the A division 
this year and walked away with the title, 
Last Chance dPfeated Killdozers UHI. 
Pudd's Best. the Co-Rec side?f Pudd's 
Crabs, defeated a shorthandE'd 
Flytrappt"rs team 9.., in the Co-Rec 
thampiQnship. 
~~~ ~~o~:~~~rac~~~r~ffi~i:nd~: 
on the playing field. even thougb the 
game was playf'd. Soulful Swinsers 
tf@featf'd Close Don't Win No Trophies 
1HO to apparently win the game and the 
women's title_ However, when the 
rosters were checkf'd, it was discovered 
that SouUul Swingers had UlIed an iUetlal 
player. 
SectIon A ~,,,,, 3, 1979 
-, 
Sil' Sailin~ llub mt"mbfor ... amonr.: 
.'bt"r~ .. bo prt"'t"r natural to 
~ .. ,... .. rt"d motion. 'ind t'rab U .. · 
("hanl Lllit"'" hrt"t"'''' and aatt"n 
""pan .... in\itin2. Tht"rt" art" 'ou'r 
mari .... ~ 011 tbfo rt"'uj!t"· .. thFt"t" lak ..... 
, 
! 
Crab Orchard Refuge: 42,900 acres to rosin in 
IIv HKk Rpckt"r 
stud ... , \\"ritt"r 
\\Ith ('arbondall'S warm "','ath,'r 
,"Omt'S a <It'Sl", 10 t.",capt' Iht' ht',ll. ,I 1I,.,. 
\o\tllch Iht- cool \l.alt''''' ,II Crah ,'rch .. nJ 
I..ak(- ;1", d,-slgn.-d .or 
Tht' lilk., IS pari of I lx' ('rdb on-hard 
:\;~t1onitl \\lIdlt/t· H.'fu~.' \o\hll'h als .. 
offt-r.; tx .... tlru:. ,·a.nplnjo( imll plcm('km~ 
fanlltl'''' \0\ IHll1l IL, -l;!.97u a,T," Ihal ht'l(' 
I 2.'lmllilttn \ I "II or.; hst \t'ar .. \buut half 
IIf I lx' rt-Iu/;:.' I" "p'-n . to Iht' /;:t'n.-ral 
puhllc fu!' a "Id(' r.IIIg" .. I _Idlnll,"; 
a(Tordln~ 10 l;t'rald l"pthkt'. asslstanl 
pro)t ... ·1 mana~\'r 
In tht' "ulIlh" ('sl curn,-r of tht' dOSt'1:j 
",-'(:lion hl.~ th., F, d.-rOll Pt'mtentlary at 
'!armn 
('rail I In' hard IS rh!' lar~t, .. t .. r Iht, 
rt-ful!t"s Ihn'(' lak.",. mort' than Inphn;: 
rh,' n'mhtnt',1 Silo' 01 [.Jllll.' t;rass\ and 
[Jot', lis h.11,·ht'll Lak • .,; St'\·.-ral (:rt't'lL.; 
!in" rhr"ul!h Iht· rt·tu~t'. crt'3l1n/ot 
"mou" small lak.", and pond>;. that al· 
tral"! \ l"llln~ IIl1lZralory walt'rf 0\0\' I 
~w Immm~ '" nol IX'rnllllt'd In De\"ll's 
"11:11.'11 tll:'(·auSt.- 01 IIJO; rot:k\ bollom, hut 
"'iff -round SWlmml~ ,,0 aliow,-d in both 
;,1 It ... olht'r lakt~ Lllt'Jtuards bej!in duly 
;It Iht, rt'lu!!t's Ihree ht'achE'S heglnlling 
\I'I~ I;;. l"~l{hkt, !'aid 
The thrt't' man-madE.> lakes wt're 
,'r!-alt-d In l!l:ll\ b, tilt> erection of a dam 
lin l'rah Orchant Creek b\ tht> Soil 
t"onst'nation St.-n·lce. :\Iany studenL .. 
~,~;-,--------..:'-,,"~"'-,.--~-----.i--~.:"'"4 __ -7._-.--. ... --~ 
~j'-- ---.-,:f- -____ ----......-- ----"--:;"t...-'" •. ----.....----...--Ft-;,j! 
,)~. .., ~ ..... ~ ~~ 
\ ,Giant City Lodge j ( 
~ and Gift Shop ~ t 
-;~;r~1;;--~.<>o, ~ i 
'-.- _. - .... ~ l-· •• ~J't~L- ~I I 
,,- .. ;;'r~~:'" -, L- - 2"-
r ' "iif; (~.;:,'-'.1W. ~' 
i~ '.~~~ .; \ (. . Q,.~~-;:-~~i3 
?p::- Dine with us and browse - .. 
in our gift and ~ ~ .. \ 
. 1 
\ { souvenir shop. We have 
~~:\-. a fine selection of gifts 
~~ r~ for elteryone featuring 
,: ~ genuine Indian made 
turquoise iewelry and 
many other handicrafts. 
OPEN 7 DA YS A WEEK 






iff!- .anuhar wllh tht' dam. known as ti:t' 
··"pJllwa~.·· 
Tht' \\ ar (It.-parlrn(·nl t()f)k O\'er Ihe 
an'" In I~:! and t'pthkt' said "la!'Jtt-
bomb:; \o\I'rt' made lIt're" T!tt' rt'I~t' 
\o\as ('Slahhshl-d b,. an :\l't of ('on~rt"f' In 
I!H'. tran,.lprrlO~ tht' lands 10 Iht' 
llt-parlmt'fll of (nIPrlOr. Hun-au ,If Sport 
Flsht'rlt's and W:ldllfe Tht' act 
"Ilpulalt'li that USt'!' of the land IIIdude 
dt.·\"l-Iopmt'nts for Wildlife. rt'Crt.'alloo. 
agnl'uhure and ir.<lustry. Twenty In 
dustn~ are opt'rah-d III Ihe rt.'lugt'. 
l'prllkt' !">cud. 
In I !Jib. Congress t'Stablisht'd -4.0511 
a(Tt'!' at tht> soulht'm tip of Ihe reh'~e as 
wlldt'mt'ss. and prohIbited dt'\"elopm('nt 
IIr dl~tru('(IOO of ttlt> land. he said. 
Hoalll1~ and waler skllnjot (-nthusla."L-
are an'ommndalro b~' 15 boal ram~ 
nall!'ll\' on ("rab Url'hard Lakt, Boat 
t'ngl~ of an:- ,,'If' are idlmH-!i or. Ih.· 
lak ..... hul tht-re IS a ~pt-t'(J limit uj fll 
mph Tht, spt't'fl IImll IS f'nlon:'1'd b~ 
p'.lrl't- In boa!." uSing r.Hiar )!uns. t pdlk(' 
~Id 
Th,N' pt't'plt' who prelt'r unfurhn~ 
~lIls 10 Iht' roar .. I an t-lI)!lnt' art.' alslI 
\l.t'kllml- and ~t'ar·round duckm!( span' 
IS pronded for both b\" four manna._ 
Th.' (;alt'''' a,· :\lann.l. 'for example on 
lIilllOlS Route IJ "t.-st of ('ralnville ·ha .. 
spac(' for ·1011 boats. A spac(' COl.ols S1311 10 
(Continued on Page 40) 
Dive into Southern Illinois' 
Only Complete Dive Shop 
at Ace Hardware 
Choose fror, 






* White Stag 
• Forollon 
• G!ennbeall & co. 
• Global Mfg, Co, 
• Dolt Diving Bags 
• Sherwood Tanks 
• Wenoka Knives 
• SeottK Vest,; 
NAU' & YMCA Certification 






Come m af"ld !I@'I!I""8 compif!fB l,rI~ e' ~'~I.l"Y ~''f'ed .... if""d",d' '0119-9 T"pv 
ConH'J comp"8,e w,,'" 3teoped ~Pdt l.!.JII !:'iiK" "d"-'d'efla,S ~fM .. t1',)(.' ~..J"lIIl 
C"'()D~d "'egdf"I10ne D.ces and ;015 ot C~"0r""!fI Arlo(1 ,"P .... re .11! £>GI.,; ''t 
.jM~CA'tiM1 ~o (ltH un'q'v~ blend 0' st,,'rng a~l(1 fllch'~OI()C]'t ,".jL"! "'rIdtre-r..,"': ~;.. -";li 
IfO(J choose It $ ""e r'g;', c~,ce -
XS750 Special 
A sporty lUI/ring machinE' thaI Ie's YOU 
Iravel In stvlE' If S smooth Q,jlE't comfort 
aOlp and fast W,th e_tra taurnes tor that 
u"'QuE> \"ust,:)m lOOk 
XS400 
HfltI:fs economy ""l~h styte I! ~ a 
m'd->'~e 51rPel b,"" thaI S m'1rE' 
than tranSpOrtal Ion It S a styliSh per-
lorr E'r at a SE'ns,blf 
H S ~)\i~ry11"'lIr.g 't'ou yeo ~'wavswante<1 fr'l. a 
~~:,~t~~~ T"" ';~~"~~;;llc:77w~S~~ I.,,~ ....... ,a 
(t dlstmC:"/P f~de,tC"!"T''IJ;M ~ooea'ance 
The aboye models also av.Jllable in standord eJitions. 
XS650 
Specia, II 
Th .. ~ t"~~;~ .• f·. I ; 
r .. ·w X~,6';C 
:;r":~1.:.:11 H '5 
hUl" arrJ' .• r:d '~j.' 
,,,~r~!Cil) h ... !p I! '"' 
()P"· .. ' ~r .• l 
hf'-~t if.'\~k.:r.G t"',,,~ 
.),.... H"'It1 SH~··".! A'" 










" ',' .. : ~' : 
Also available 
In 




Smoot~ , ."ng on 
t"~ r.;.:.aO Sun! 
r~'.:·.,~ma~c~ ,)n 
ft'I. .. f!"eJll 





Most it'h-ancf'-J 'f"', 
HaMte~ OE-auh 
'ut,.., 'Nr'let~~ 





Alao available in 100ce, 125cc 








A modern tradition are 
The versatile 
Yamaha RD400. 
• ~98c.: 2's~rokt.> 
~"9''''' 
• 5!"<X~tf"l 6 S~d 
tra"''S1Td5~.on 
• F r:>!·.~ a ..... j rear 
~ ...... :- ·.].t"'~ 
• 'f. ,f',J .it'" ,·'·J .. Chor~ 
3 - 1978 Models avoilable at sj)eCiollow prices 
N_ "Daytona Special" also in .tock for 1979. 
r-----------~-----------, I This couoon good lor ~ free Shorty Helmet I 
I with any cycle purchased on or be/ore June r 6. I I '9791 Subiecl to available stock on hand_ I 
~-~~------------~---~--~ 
YAMAHA SRSOO 
Hours- 9 '"II 6 T ues thru Sat_ 
CARBONOALE 4S1 5421 
..... -.,... ~ ,t If::~!'~ .:J .... ' 
) ~,'.. ....<-;.'·H~! .. ' A ~"fl 
. ,... : .• l' ~ 
•• ' '!". ~ ":"H~-.J 




...... ~·.t{ AI .... ': 'd~; .t '.~ 'I!'<" 
~ .• ' ~.'" ·l •. ~ ,,' ~ ••• l ..... t:' -. 'lit 
"" ..... ~ •. '~ JT.~. ~~ "_' ~",,,,,,, . 
:~~r:: -~ :~".- ;'.' ~::~ .. ~ ~'~:.:'~ 
... •. , ... ,~ v 
···.t· 
.• "'.~' S.'r~ "." .• ~ 
One 1978 madel 
l.ttata 
Special Price 
r--------------------, I Thlscoupon good lor S U10 off on I 
I regular S3_oo "Wheezet' ... the all new I 
I space age toy. on or before I 
I June 16. 19791 
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Shawnee ••• 
Soull,errl Rlinois forest ',as ",: '" '.' 
larfYest exparlse o~JJublic lal,d ~~~:~ •. ~-~~.}jt-\~.~1f~~LI •• ~ ~ 'J ',.,~ l.~~~.l . ~~..:.~~ 
fh ('onrad Stuntz 
Studpnt """I"r 
"Tht' Shawn~' ISO campmg. nnt' 
hnx'hurt' proclaims 
But Shaw Ilt't' :\atlOnal Fort.>St IS murh 
mort' than that II also means hlkm~. 
huntin/!. ~wimmm/!. ftshing. pl{'nlckm!! 
and spt'lunkm!! In a quartE'r·milhon·arn' 
land mas" that ~phtJ'; SouthE'rn IIhnOis III 
half ;.trt'H~hln~ from I\t'nlu('ky to 
'11>'.""llfl 
T\\ pnt~ four dp\'E'lnpf'{l rt'(Tt'at Ion 
'Ite,; span tht· Sh;l\Hlt't' illinoIs' larl:f'!'t 
:nl('t ,,[ public land Sllch n ... -r.'atlOn 
art'it> ,I, thp IlhHl ({IH'r I..ilkp (;If'nd.tlt' 
l;drdl'n Ill' th.· {;Irl, ami T", .. 'r Ho('k 
,·n.lhk til{' Sha"m'" :" .,lIral·! <I't'r i' 
millIOn p""plt' ,lnl1ll;111,\ \lo~1 TI'{'r.'a!lOJ1 
;Ir,'a,.. h"oI"t camplll~ :1Il!! pl('nll'klllj1 
taCliJcll" nlnlplt'm"nl"(j "11h dnnklllg 
'.\ :IIN FI\ t' ';Ilt'~ an' t"C./lIlpJ .... d "11h hu,,, 
1,lnrhn!1' 
lh., !orl·~r !'t'r\ itT .... i;!u(1I l:-- nH1rt' tn 
:"":tni d'~pt,~,'d n,,-rl'il!JlIn.· ,aid !'hll 
t>ilrk"r "",,'anl r .. I1I:.'r o[ tht· 'Iur 
phhhw., ~:.lrl!-!t'f !ll,tnl·t lit, "\plallwd 
~~1~1t tht, fl)rt":-;.t ~'r\ j('t' prO\ Hit·!'> ;in~a:-;. tur 
rp,-·rt'a!tnn r.f:rtwr rh.:tn a ~pt"('lrJl' "nt"an' 
'·t;'ln'.dll'!l 
rhr ... · thllU,..;Hl':.I1 r\' Krnk.lld L,lkt' 
\!'atun.,.. a 16 mil.' h.<lckpiKkm!! tratl 
.lln"ji( tit.· ,.."uth ,hun'. ~Id B'lrk.'r 
Bllllt'rnlll" 11111 B"adl nil I'\lflk.lId Lakl' 
I' nnl\ ;1'·('t·""lhll· h\ b(lil! or trail. h" 
,,1111' . 
(',-dar and Lltth' ('!'dar Lak.' also ha\'t' 
a twach alTI""Slhl,' nfll\ h\ hoat or trail 
lin tr""r \\.·,,1 ,hurt" E'I!!hl !TIllt'S of 
Ilrlin Ih\'t· hb" .. 1 Ir;1 II ""rr""od Ihl" 
;nt,·rClIllTll"·t.,,l. II!I~' .I('rt' /;,k.' 
lin.· "I!t'. !.Iul.· (;r;t1J(1 (·an\·nn. has 
',It"'!' r ... ·k hhllfs. prt'!t~ "at.,rfaJls and 
" ntl'P \ II'''' .. , ",'\t'r,11 nlllt''' of Ih., BIL! 
:\Iurilh '",lId H,Id-,f'r "Fnuntaln Hluft 
prund •. , ;1"""11 It' 1>\ "rl, ~lk IIf ! h<.' 
\IIS,'IS,"IPPI HI\,'r 
.\rlhur I.dll{'hl"·~"kl tht' SIt;"'n ... • 
:\;lfIfUl.l! For ...... t Ht":,-I,urn." f'!"tnn.·r ~",t1d 
th .. ~hd\' n ... ' l',UI tit' pn,}t)\ '''it throllj:.!h 
tIlt' 111\ ,',..IIi!.,1 "'1\ 1,1 Ihm!.!" 'lIk,' t'lIi1urai 
r~':--{llJrt..T' old l·t':fH·f'·rH·... or ar 
l.·ht·()luJ:!a·~I! ~11t·:-. 
,Int· l'u!rural rt'SOUrt't' rt'port dont' by 
an arl'h.'fllo~I"'. h<.' ~ald. mc\J('att'S thaI 
nt·tn\ arl'h.~)I()!.!I(·al ~IIt'S ('an bt' found In 
th., ,~h;t"nt'(' (lffl(,lally. appr<ll(lmald~' 
h" ,.:t.·~ t·'I"t. hul tilt' rt'porl su~~ts 
that Ih"rt· ,ITt' a ('lllaIly t'lghl or mOt' Sltt'S 
p.'r .. qu •• n' nt II~ 
'Tht'n' an' rpstnl'tlon,. "11 ""lIt-,:IIIl!! 
Crab Orchard contains 
something for everyone 
(Continued trom Page 201 
~~.t'l dql('ntilllj! nn th<.' 'ILt' II! th., 1"1iI. 
,lilt! !ht' I!M:atll)[l "I [tit' d ... ·w 
Campm2 IS p.·rmltt..d only al onto of 
tht' st'\'t'n oe-;Il/.nalffi camp/!round~ m 
tht' r!'lug'·. l'pdlh said Campin!/. 
pt'rmlL~ COSI Sol ;,(1 pt'r m!/.hl for ellher 
t.'nts or Irallt'rs ,"'or thost' who ilkI' 
camptn!! out wlthoul rt"ally roughm/! It 
p • .'rmIL" fnr l'amp:;lt~ with l'IKtnl'lty 
arE' a,,::'~hlt' for 51 more 
Plcmckwl/, IS allo",ffi any" h<.'fI' ill 11'.· 
"pt'n "t"C.·tlOn of lhe rt'fu/!t' Ct"r'dlll 
PICIll(' an'a~ ('an ht' reSt'r\'ffi lor l' Sill 
tt't'. l'Jl'1Ikt- ~ald 
F<shml! IS pt'rmmffi year-round but 
t/>(o cyclical natun' of the lakl'5 prompttod 
l pdJkt' [0 statE' that the lakes an' on a 
·dllwll..",wmg." Flshin/! lict'Il..<;(,s iln' 
n,'(·t'Ssa~ and can bt' oou!/.ht at any bait 
shop or sporling !/.oods slOrE' '-\I~. 
i1"ht'rmt'n can kN'p only kt't'p hook...:i 
h;l>'.' mE'r 1-1 ml'ht-.~ long Shorter bass 
m'.Jst bt' thrown bad~ mto the water so 
th!', l'an conlinut' It't"ding on the 
nllrTll'r()ll~ unwantffi shad In the lakt'S, 
,I{'cordlll!/. to lpdlkt' 
.. .-\ lake supports only so many pounds 
of fish. wht'ther It hE> bass or shad or a 
t·lllTIo .. lat Ion of the IWo. We want most of 
lhal poundagl' to be in bass." ht" saId. 
The prinnpal mhabitants of tht' rl'fu!/.e 
",!It'r~ mdueit' lar!/.emouth bass. white 
~·"tpple. olUt'gill. sunfish. carp and 
cha:lnel catftsh 
ThE' only big game animal that hunters 
can St't theIr sight,<; on is white-tailed 
Ot'f'r v'hlch art' "Vt"r\' common" ac· 
cord;ng to l'pdikt' otlier upland game 
mdud.· bob"hitt' quail. cottontail 
rahhlts ami ~'111lrrels. Huntin~ with bow 
:tnd arf(>W ,t'nd trapping arE' ~llolloffi 
,Iurmp<! t~,,-,r rt'Spt"l·t1\,t' seasoru; but only 
111 Ih.' dt.", gna tffi huntmg area" A' .all' 
tllmtm/<! Ilct'll..o;t' IS rE'<juirffi 'nd all 
",ngtllrlb iln' protl.'Ctt-d 
llthf'r ,..p' ... ·lt'l' Clf amm .. ,,; ("ommon 10 
~h.· rt'flllo!t' IIldude bt>a,·E'r. muskrats. 
tJ1lnk "t'<lsel. ran'OIlOs. red and gray 
itl'\ ')J)O"'''~llm and strlpt-d slunk Reptill'5 
,Inti ,llllphlhldll..o; iJrt' rl'pr('Sl'nlffi h\ 
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!'>nilppm~ turtlt'S. box turtll'5 and patntffi 
turll.'!'. kill!! snakes. rat !Onak..s and 
\'am'us .. ;.::'~ snak~. and tht' cop-
pt'rht ~d. tht" 'nly poisonous snakf' 
know,! 10 mhablt tht' rE'fuge 
('r Ib Iln'hard pro\'id~ an Important 
nl1r.ral1on and wmtf'ri~ area for i!t'l'Se 
ar.d ducks tra\,f'ling via the Mississippi 
r'lyw:'Y Ahnul 90.illlO Canadi~n i!~ 
wlIlte"ffi in thE> reflJl!E' In l<liS, ::: !n fact. 
prowling a wmlE'r homt' fopr birds on 
tht'lr trtp" from Canada and the nllrthf'rn 
l'S. to POtnts sl'uth of Carhondalt" and 
back "as a primary purp.lSl' lor the 
estahhshmt'nt of tht> rt'h~p. aC('ordlOg 
to l'pdlke 
SIX thou..<;and acrt'~ of 'lI1.ri('ultural land 
:lrt' manaji(,-d Ilnri"f shaTtoc:roppmg "IIh 
nt'l!1.hhonng farm .. rs to prm'ldt' fond for 
tht' gl"('st' 
(llher watf'rfow I commnn tn tht' arE"1 
Indlln.· ~n .. '" g{~ .... malbrds. ~C;lUp. 
pmtall. teal. gadwall and can\a!Ohack 
:'.Iol't' than 110 Spt'l.'lP,; 01 bird art' kno",n 
to np,;t 111 Ih.· r .. fu~t'. mdudm!! \\lld 
turkle). balo t'a/!It'S. ~rt'al hnrnt-cl 0" Is. 
rt-d·talled hawk;; and Ilsprt'\ 
Tht' rt'fuge's local1on haLfwa~ tWlwt't'n 
Lakt' Supprior and lht' Gulf 01 :\It':m:n 
affords a mIxturE' of norlh"rn and 
southt'rn flora as " .. II as a fE'\\ SPf'Clt'S 
from tht' pralTlt' 
Tht' \'t'gelatlOn in the refu/!{' mc1udt's 
115 Speclt'S of t!'t't'S and shrubs 
PrE'\'alf'nt among tht'se an' oaks. 
hl(:korit'S. walnuts. sumacs. dogwoods 
and hazf'lnuts. 
Tht' northern two-thirds of the rE'fu!!t' 
which surrounds Crab On'hard Lake is 
glaCl2ted although the southE'm (,nt'· 
[hlrd of the area surrounding Litt\t' 
(iras;.\ and [)t'\,il's Kitchen Lak..s is not 
(;}al'l;'!'d land IS gf'ntly rolling whllt' the 
unglaclated land IS steep with sandstone 
oulcrops Coal of the Penru;yul\'aman 
agt' und.·riu.'S much of th .. ref.'gE' 
IInl" ,,' thl" Sha"np .. For .... t· .. allrartion" i .. (·3\ .. ·in-Rock in Hardin (·ount~. 
,lrl1fal·ts." said l..dzlel>lo"~kl. .. B:lt ~ou 
I'an !Wart'h tht· art'as and !o!t'l an afhntty 
for tilt> prop It· who wE'rt' h'rt' nt'fol'(' .. 
Flrnt chips arE' a "!'UrE' indil'ation III 
prt'hlstorlc oc("upanl·Y." hI' ~ajd. 
bE-..'aU-"t' tilt, only fhnt quarry IS In 
('obdt·n. and f1mt chips are found all 
around tht' Shawnf'(' .. ( '"bdt'n f1mt IIoas 
trad • ..;! throughout !tw :\1!~·t's!." ht.. 
add.-d 
Blr.1 ",ah'hll1!1 IS anotht'r .1I·tlnty 
ul1d"rl,lk"n 111 tht· Shawn,"- Zel 
I ,,·blo",.k I !Oa Id . 'T" I) hUllllrt'd and 
't''''n!~ migrants or prumlOt'nl Sp' ... ·I~ 
1Il1t;t1l1t tht, Shaw-Ill't' (;nhlt"rs f "tid 
lurk,·", ,Ir,' la\ln!! dalm to Iht'IT 
hn·"liin.: tt'rrrt;'rlt'''' Tlgh[ nollo III 
·\I",,,ml.·!' :md I ilion l·'l\mtl~." ht, said 
'In ',\ dd lurk,', hllntl~. tht> sun·l·s .... 
r:lt.· IS In" hut ttlt' (",«'Itt'mt'nt and 
IIr'lm.1 I~ high. Zdzleblowskl said 
Whlt('·!ati d ... 'r can also Ix> hunled In tht' 
Shaw nt't· Ilt't'r and wlid turk." art' 
abundant !r,'{'iluse the oaks' and 
hllkonl'5 0( tilt> Shawnt't' are sUltablt' for 
Ih"lr ft"( ... l 
(Hh"r animals. !;(M:h as comle and n'd 
,.no gray lox, "are spoity" In tht' 
Shaw~. he said. be<:auSt' tht' tall 
tlmht'r shadl'S out undt>rbrush. an 
f'ss!'ntlal food for !'omall !laITH' 
Thf'n'fnrt'. lilt· ('ovott' and foxt'S han' flU 
small gam!' on "'hleh to fPt'd 
PTlml!I\'!' camp1lljtf IS llllo".'(\ 
anywht're m tht' Shawnf'(' ZdZlt'hlowskl 
"iIld. th<'lujtfh SClm!' rt'stnl'lloll..'i han' bt't'1l 
plal'l'd on I\mka1(1. ('('dar and l.llth' 
Cedar l.<Ikt~ Thl'r ... no Itnt' IS alillwI'O ttl 
('dIllJl '" nnlll t<MII .... t nl Ihl' lakt· h .... ·.Hb" 
:t~ Phtl Bilrkn ~}lIlts nul. th<.·rf' ha, 
ht't.·n snnll' abu~ fit Iht· ~Itl"'. rt'SUltlr.1: In 
I'm Ifllnmt'nlal dt'gr;ula[1011 " 
Ilrw hal'kP<ll'klll!;.lrall. Tht> HI\Nto 
HI\'('r Trail. IS at I("asl ;,tj milt's Innj! 
ZdZlt·hlo" skI said HI' 1'1!t·(,uragt .. l Ih.· 
ust' of the Iralls. as did Hark,'r 
"~mE' of our <lrl"as arf' sllfft'~1Il1o! from 
lal'k 01 ~t'." B<trkl.'r .'xplalllt-d·11 ;J 
trail, nt'f'ds!'oO mU('h u. ... {"('r\ "',I:' )11>1 
to k.'t·p tilt, trllil III /!ood "ha'po:. Jllst to 
pill'k II down .. 
Tilt' Shawn1"(' ~ahonal Fort'St IS 
dlvt'rslfit'd In U~ :-Ol'~t l1mht'rs 11k!' 
black oak. searlet o..1k. r!'d c!'dar and 
wah.ut combtnt' With the nO\\!'nng t!'t't' 
Spt'{'It'S Ilkt' dOfo!"ood. tulip poplar. wtld 
cht'rr:- and pt'a(·h. In ('rt'att' ;1 
k'llit'do.~copt' flf nalural t'Olnf ,Ind !Oct'nK 
a ppt'a I 
•• for •••• elln. for fhe hili. 
h •• eI on over fo 
• ••• ATURAL·S 
For Good Summertime Food 
Tr ./ Qz Mixes N 
uts 
Dried Fruit 
Mr. -.tur.1 ••• elSlore 
102 E. Jackson 
549-5041 
Open 10-6 Mon-Sat 
12-5 Sun 
t;, 1IIIIh 11111111.111'''', 
:0-11"1",,1 \\ rilt'l 
II ,'''II Ilk" In t .. I." ,,11111' 11"I1 .. r hunl 
.... p •• \ "11111 \ ,I"':I)! 1 h., , .tllll It 1\ ,'r In Ii,,· 
(·,In'IlI,· , .. 1I11 .. ·.1~:'·1 n 1.'rIlHro (\1 lIhl1"I~, 
I~ tor ,tltI It ,'"III-',<'I,'r IIn·ilkl •• ", In bo·t! ;I' Ihl' Ihllt'll .. lIer oJ lalt' llI~hl of 
IltS""IT:~ do\\ n I "tIC" ('UU II I ~ 11111!hl Il'a, (. 
''''I .• gh •• -I 
, POpt· 1 "Ullt~ .. "111~ h"I,'1. Iht' 
l!""T\ It'" \I,'I1'1U11. h •• ,.. h,'"., 
,',.,lahh .. 11I'1I1I1 .,IIll'IIml;!. pupul.JltulI I,m 
tur :ill \t"In> Th.· IhH'n It'" \lan .. 1I1I1 h,I' 
11I<lP" ';11111 IM."kl.·I,. ,1\'lIlahll' HI tilt, ,il 
lral'lloll .. ;lIld hlkln~ Irall~ 411 .... pt. 
('"unt~ I'lIpt· ('U ... l1ly h<l,. Ih,' IIm,""1 
VfI(lulallOn .. I oJll IIltntll~ ., .. unlll·s, 
,.lthllugh II I~ ;. l'lrg,· "otlnl' 111 
\t'r'll" 01 lalld .. rl'it 'I Ill' -Ii, lUI acn's 1/1 
~h,," n ... • :\,1 I HIli <I I r .. rt"'t h)(',II('(j III 
I· .. p,· C .. UIlI, I .. ,I ~'''ntnh\llln~ lal'lur In 
Iht'lo" pt·"lll., ptlpul<lllllll and hll!h d(""r 
p"plIl.itHm 01 I lit· "IIUl1t~ PUpt·' "lIInl~ 
tJ;l" I~'('n ,'alll,(! lh., '\).'t·r ('apllnl III 
IIhnlll' ' 
\11)10'1 :-'pnnl!-' S~;'I(, P<lrk, In Iht' 
Sha" nt·t· :\al mnal • ',rl'~I, IS nnl' of I hret' 
~Iall' p,lrks In IIll' IIhnuls ('xlt'milon (I 
Ih(" )lark ;\';ounlalO~ Thl' -tYt;,al'fI' park 
I~ .Ihnut II, mill'S "1·,,1 o( l;ok'ond .. oil 
roull' I ~ DI)lOIl Sprllll!" ~Iall' P'I rk I" lin 
.1 1!';'1l1 hlllf.'k III rock \\ hlt'h "a, ,1ro(lpt'd 
'_'"1 It ... , alt'lllo! a lault hnt' that 1')ltt:l1{~ 
n(lrlh"l'slt'rl~' <lcro,",s I'ope ('u'Jnt~ 
Tht·n.' ar.. twallllful ""Ierlalb, nl{'k 
torm'lllf>n .. , {';t., .'~ and huhhhnj! ('n't'k" 
In Ih.' p;lrk ""mpln~ laclllt.l':; art· 
rom plt'l.· , "Ith t'it'Ctrteal ane! "al,'r 
huukIlP", ant! a I 1111 ,,,'It· "Wllnmlnl! poul 
.: 
\nottlt'f ~n'ml' an'a ul ".,pt· ('(lunl~"" ., 
Lu"k ('n't'k ('an~ un Lusk ('[('{'k, \\ hlch 
t'mplll~ IIIln tlit' ('hlO HI""r al (rllil'onda, 
h;t" ,'ul thruul!h ma"s'\'I' mound!' of 
",,'Jl1dstOnt'lo form thl' n'rtlcal "all!; Ihal 
"nd(!!'I' a tlOlirpm tum III tilt> cr(,l'k al thl' 
('al1\fln's hl'ar! At hmt'!', I~e diU" 
raise 10 a ht'lghl of IUIIII'l'1 A prl"hlstOl'll' 
~ -~~'~,-~' Ii >,~~ 
,,10Il(' fort. ~Ii(' ... l'd 10 hl' around i,1I/10 ':"- •• ;;0.., ... -:, .~~ 
H,'an old, IS 1(I('ated nl"ar thP ('anvon, 
Thl' trail to Lu...,k Creek ('anyon requln-s 
a rul/.I/.t'{i hlkl" 
Tht'rt' an- horsl' tra.ls In thl' Shawnt't' 
:'oI311Onai Ft)rt'~1. and a mnt',da\ trail 
ridl' .,. Au~ust ust's IIlt'Se trails A 
tempt)ral! tenl city IS st't up In thl' 
ShOt" nt't· :\allonal Forl'S1 for thIS I'll 
t'urSI 011 , and parllclpants musl lum.sh 
thl'lr 0\\ n hor.,;t'!' 
Th.'rt· <lrt' no C<lntll' trails, bt'('au."l' thl' 
~tn'a illS In \'opt' ('nunt~ are loti high and 
Ijull'k For Ih,J>;t, \\ho hk.' <I til Her('nt 
klml of walI'r sport. Iher,' .'\rl· pl('nty of 
h"hml! spt,rs Ihruuj!hllut Pop" 11lU1,I~. 
.ndudlOl! lilt' (,hlO Rlvt'r 
Tht, 0101111 "tft'l'l "I (iok()nda t'nd., m 
th.·II·H't· for Iht'lIhlo ({"'t'r ,.\ i!"od \ Ie" 
III Ih" l ~, Corp" tit Enl!lnt'('rs Dam ',I 
l'an hi' ".,(,11 Irllm thE' nn'rlronl .-\ park 
I~ ,I\allahlt: lor nsltor- uhs.-r\lIlg Iht· 
lar!!!' lr,lflll' th;tt nltt'n IIll'ludt·" tht,' 
D«'I'la "lllf.'t'n, UII,' o! Ih~ 1,1.';1 01 tht' 
pa(kllt'"hl'I'I"\l'UrSHffi ';oats un th., I 'hlll 
({,\t'r 
liolconda I~ tilt· l'()unt~ st'at of Po",' 
Thil' pklu", of a hancbomrty .nllft'M 
drrr .pp«'an on Popr ('OUItI~'S 
.... n) prod.'" 1_ist ~ .... 
v.rtisilt~ oar .. ,Itt' ...... ~ m.ia a&-
lr.t'tions. 
Count .. , and", a .. loun«kd III 1~)1 In \9it;, 
tiokoiui.a, a .. a dlstncl, '/I'as placl'\i Ion 
the :\allooal ({'~I~"It'r of HI~ton(' PlaltS, 
With ~10 bUlldl";!s itsit'd Tnt' an:hltedurt' 
01 these bU.ldlllitS dall" back 10 tht, Jatt' 
1!1l1l"S, a:ld theIr hstll,1! on tilt> :\allonal 
H~,"'Sler ot Ih~tOrlC Plal.'t'S prllte<:ts 
th~'lr 1')ltl'flOno (rom tll'm!! l'hani!f'U 
Fur IhOSt, l'uriou." alitlUt Ihe hl~t(lr\' of 
Popt' County and (iokunda, Ihl're IS a 
Ihstoflcal Sod,·tlt'!' :\Iu.wum hO('all-d nn 
(.IIkfln(i.a's ma:n stft't'!, Jusleasl of tht' 
hM~\('ar,o.:i ('Ilurthnu!it' 
'It tak .... a hult' o\'t'r an hour to dn .... • 
Irllm ('<lrhundale In Golconda, takm!! 
f(ItIte :,1 to Anna and tht'n rnutt' I-Iti 
aa''''." tlllt Irs a drtH' thaI ",11 takt· 
\ou to a dlfft'rl'n! timl', a slowt'r p;on' of 
i'\lIll!, 
rictllre r.phe~e ... 
~:r eElegant Wedding Casuals ~ -Outstanding Portrature 0 0 -Legal and !nsurance • e Passport-While you wait Stud. -Copying & Restoration c..q., ... ~ eCom mercial Ph~ob)ln'all,h\i'. SMilt -Illustrations. Publiclati4l)n.s1 
-Aerial Photography 
Over 25 years_Graduation Photos 
Experience 529.1150 
~ "" 
'/ ~ Riverview Hotel"\,,\ 
Getawav \, 









-HIli I .. ',..11. 
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Chase Park Plaza" 
St. Louis 
Closed Monday 
Daily Egyptian, May 3. 1979, Page So 
River town •••• 
Once-bustling Golconda 
recalls glOriOllS histo.ry 
H" '"""lIis lIt"ndrh ~udf"nl \\ritt"r 
In mQ!.1 nVE'r t(lWn.~ onE' \\ III hnd a 
grE'at mansion or hotE'l thaI rentit'n'o Its 
SE'rvit"eS to thE' town In (;oic"nda. 
III, a gut'St al tilt' ({'H'n 11"" :'o!anslOn 
('ould relax In a big ,'asy chair 10 a 
SN'ood·C\oor n,um, and If luck, IllS' 
mljtht St'f' thE'S S Dt'lta Qut't'n . • i snrn.' 
ot.twr notablE' r!\'t'rboat, pa"s b~ "n (ht' 
(Ituo ({,Vt'r on lilt' far Sldl" oj thE' flood 
wall 
ThE' f'xl'itmE'nt of thE' rlYt'r '''"n and 
thf' mansions along thE' rrvt'r ",'rt' all a 
part of tht' lall' 111 •• 1>' Th,' ({lo.'I'n It'", •• 
lowh' old VictOrian m,lnSlon hull I v.llhm 
slght'or tlK' rl\'('r In do"n,'''''n I.oknnda 
m tIM' latE' I/IIMI'-, ha ... a n",.,tal!!lil .. II .. I,L" 
own "has st't'n fl\'l' "ar.-, fll.101 ('hl() 
nood .. , a grE'at d,'prf'S.'ilon, and ;1 \ Ital 
I'hallf!E' In rlvt'r traffIc al ILS hack d,M,r, 
and n·t ha" ;iUnlo.'!"d IhE'nt all 
Thf. mt'lIo" IA hl"t!€' "j rh,' old p.u'kt,! 
hoat IS no mort' Hug" dl~ls pu~h to"~ 
up and down !he r!n'r (;on,' an' tilt, 
notablE' stt'amnO':lts th':l1 "OI't' fJmH'tl up 
and down Itw TI\,'r But tht' "B"<lUllful 
ohJ()" stilI fln"s marlJ('aJl~ pa,'it It ... 
dnor, in mlMxb \xlth gt'nllf' and furrou,." 
al'l'ordmg to th,' "E'atht'r and st'aSlIO 
Th., H gU~1 romns In Ih.· man.'ilon 
hold a di;;!iI'~'tlOn of thE'Ir own . .\11 lilt' 
fumltun' In Iht' mansIOn dt>p.cts 1hE' 
IU:olun assO('latt'd ~ IIh Ihl' h\'in~ dUnI'!! 
tht' n'\"('r dav,. 
(10Ct' a pil..-alt'ly ownl"d man.'ilOn, It 
helS chan!!.-d hands ~E'\'!"ral tlmt'S In 
1'1,0. (rl'tlifrf'\' tllIj!/lt';; and K .. nllt'th 
(;ray strUl'k' lip for d hostE'Ir~' to 
(; .. konda. and thE' old hot::.t' wal' pur· 
chasro hy :\lr and :\\r.- ,Jnst'ph Fllst!"r 
for Ihat pUI'p(lSt' Thrf't' yt'ar~ flf 
dt'till'al,'(1 lah .. r 0\ I hi' l'IIupl(. updalE'd 
the man"hln In It~ presl'nt ,-If'g,'!l<'t-
,.\ talk ~llh sum,' of IhE' pE'oplt- of thE' 
to" n (If t ;okond., who ha vt' rt'SIdt"ll thl'rt' 
SlOl'f' '"rlh would l'how thE' t,')wn's 
hlslnn has 'It'I'n hull' short of blZ,lfre 
Th,: start (If tht' lown IS atlnl~ltt>tt to 
\1<lJ .lam,.,. L~k Lu ... h "larlt'(l d f"n. 
alT~" tilt, OhIO In 179 •. (lpt'raling fml;, 
Ih., K.'nllKky !'Idf' flf 1hE' rlVE'r Wilham 
Expertly Craftecl in Norway 
Poge60, OC)ily Egyptian, May 3. 1"" 






tlhio Kiw'r IraUi<' d.-n'htap, but iI's t>"rt of (;oIconda lif .. 
11.'nn· Jlarnson, tht'n (ion-rnor of 11M' 
"t"It': dldn'I !lullt' hu~ lilt· Idt'a or tt.' 
n\t'r ,,'ntuft·. so Lusk 010\'('<I at'fllS.." th., 
e 'hm and built a ramshal'klt' houSt' nn 
tht' IllinOiS short', uSlIIg dlsl'anh'd 
nathtl<11 hmbt'rs and otht'r rrn'r flhl.-.am 
In hIS l'rudt" dwellings Lusk ub!aln.'<I a 
IIl"-I1.'.;(' for hiS ferry from ttlt' authonllt'S 
at Kaska"kla, ptont"f'r boat Sf'n'll''' soon 
tx't.'amt' wldt'ly kIlO"'" along tht' frnnher 
VihE'n l..usk eontractl'<! malana and 
dll'<!. h,IS Wlff', Sarah, took over thE' ferry 
opt"ratloo and becamt' tht' rirst weman to 
opt"ratl' a fl'rry busillt'S..<; In thl' illinOIS 
Tt'rntorv 
Lat .. r -Sarah marril'<! a m .. n namf'd 
Thoma.; t'f'rJo!uson and thE' r .. ,.rv liel'nSf' 
was t-an..;fE'rn'<llohlm In Idl6 f-E'rgusnn 
buIlt a town and caUl'<! it SarahnJle, in 
honor or hIS _if .. 
In 1R:.!5 tusk's Fl'rry was t"ha~f'd 10 
(ioiconda, Tht' namt', Go\('ooda, it 
Sl"MTlS, was borrowf'd rrom a fabll'<! ji!E'm 
markE'1 bt>an~ tht' same name in IndIa 
AnothE'r historic fact eont"l'rninji! 
(iolronda was that when thE' ChE'rokt'f' 
~ 
"opt" ('ounly'!! t"f'Urthou... i!l mOl'!' 
than a hundrf'd Yf'aJ'!l old, 
Indians Wl'rl' forcl'<! from thE'lr homt'S In 
tht' l;rt'al Smoky -'Iountalns 10 their 
I1t"W homt' 10 Okalahomd, thE'\' l'rossN1 




is a congregation of 100 attending 
believers from varied national and 
religious backgrounds. The church 
stresses community with commitment 
to each other; its several "care 
groups" meeting weekly. 
Our faith allegiance is to Jesus 
Christ, the Redeemer, and to the 
Bible as God's trustworthy 
revelation. Our theological tradition 
is Reformed as historkally defined 
and evangelical in character. 
The congregation \\ ~rships at 9 a.m. 
with classes at 10:30 for everyone. 
Teen activities are integrated into the 
youth program of other Reformed 
Presbyterian youth groups. 
You are welcome in the "Home Church." 
933 West Walnut - Carbondale 
529-1616 
(parking behind the house) 
f 
R~ Roo JII("unf'u\ 
Studf'nt \\ rilf'r . 
... nil an' alIID(' Ttwft' \\ 111 ht> 00 001' 
t'lst' 10 cn-dil or hlaml' hul \"ours"11 Yuu 
han' 00 "pp'lllt'nt:; or Il'aminalt'S to nlln 
or SCI \'1' ~IlU ThClI IS lilt> ('hallt'n~t' 01 !lolf 
Wilt: t~ ellmm~ of \\Clrm wl'alht'r. 
:\lareh !"j. 10 tw t''<Clel. lilt> shouls of 
"IOft'" al :\hdland Hills (;olf nub in 
:\lakaoda could ht' ht'ard 
:\lJdlaod thlls. IIK'alt'd on IIhnoio; 51 
11\'1' mtl('!; south of ("arboodClI!'. IS opt-n 10 
Iht' pubh(' and provldt'S a person ',\ Ilh lilt> 
opportullIlv 10 t'oJO\ lh-~ oUldoors and 
('haUl'njilt' hlmst'lf ai Iht' same IIml' 
1\c('ordlO~ 10 Sam Bt'rst. managt'r of 
the pro snop. the ('ourst' IS m fint' shapt' 
dt'spltt' thl' relatl\'l'ly poor spnn!l 
wl'Cltht'r "The cold \\I'alllt>r has tlt't'n 
rough and \'."t"\.t' onh had abl.ut Ihrt't" or 
four rt'ally !lood days of !lolf." he said 
.. Howt'vl'r. \\ 1" Vt' had no floodlOll 
prohlt'ms bt't'aust' Ih(~ hIlls dn' oul re:t1 fal'l .. • 
lint' look from Iht' clubhouse and It 
ht'comt'S appart'nl why Ihls (,OUfSt' IS 
('allt'd :\lldland HIlls. Rollin!! I!rt't'n hills 
dommate Iht' land,,('ape prOducm~ a 
layt'rt'd illusion of dlfft'rt'nl !'nadt~ of 
grt't"n Mu('h of tht' course IS slt'Jalt'd m II 
lar!lt' \'allt'Y and lhe slt't"p l~adt'S of 
some of thl' hills art' quilt' ap;)art'nt 
Berst pomted out Ihal O(lf' has 10 be ill 
!lood physical ('onditlon 10 ('hallt'n~E' Iht> 
hilly ('ourse "Wt' gt't plt'nl~' 'If pt'Oplt' 
who wouldn', golf ht'rt' If 11lt>~ couldn'l 
ust' a ('arl. I'll It'll \'ou. if,; a rE'al 
\\.orkout" • 
Tht' SIl' ('foss-countn' team PIllS its 
mt'E'\S at \hdland Hills'during tht' fall 
and Bt'rst ('ails It one of Iht' !oujilhh': 
cross-countn cour'*'S In the ('uuntn 
''1'\'1' bet>n told thaI somt' !\('hOl,I .. rl'fu~ 
to run Ilt>re becaUSE- of thE' t>lIls ' saId 
Berst. "I rl'ally don', bl;·:t1t' Illt>m, 
though Some of IMst' hIlls. likt' lilt> O(lf' 
at the thIrd hole. art' ft'al monsters." 
ACCOfdlng to Berst. ~hdl~ nd Hills was 
buIlt III 19'~'9 and clOSt'<! In I ht' 194Il's 
f'rum Iht'n until 1%:\, II wa!: "Jusl a hilt 
CO\\ pasturp" In 1%:\. fhrN' {'o<l('ht'S 
from Sit· dl'l'idt'd 10 rt'build Iht' (·"ur~ 
and ft'opt'n II Bt'rst s.lId Ihe IZrl't'n-, had 
to ht> rt'bllllt and lhe ('oursp ~tnK" 
lurt'd .... 1t'-~ r(>('ruitt'd .,!lilt' a fp,", kids 
frllm lhe s(,OOollo Ilt>lp Ii" II up ht'e"l1~ 
It was a rt'all\' bl~ JOh." ht' 5al0 
BE'rsl noted thai thE- typE' of person \\ ho 
!lolfs no", has ('hanlted 5nmt'whal m 
fl'ct'nl yl'ars .. It sft'ms thaI III IhE' lasl 
few ~'('"rs WE' have mort' youn!! pt'oplt' 
golhnjil and mort' woml"l The Ies.~· 
dl-dl\:ah-d pla~'t'rs are holht'rt'd hy Iht' 
hills. Ihllujo;h .. 
For thl' bt1tinnin!l golfer. Bt'rsl says 
Ihl' bIggest rrohlem IS usually just 
hilling lhl' bal , "You l'an go to a drmulo': 
rangl' and pra('til'" all day, but \\.hfon you 
gt't 10 Itw gall coursE' and' ,ave 10 hit II off 
IhE' grass, It hecom('s <I dlfft'rpnl slon 
You haH' 10 gt'l on tht' "ourse to learn.· .. 
Berst ('onlinut'd. "Sll' usf'rl 10 bring its 
golf das!'t'S Ilt>rt' and !'tudt'nLc; wt'rp 
supposed 10 play III holC!l for their gracif' 
TroublE' was. most of tbt' sludpnl" 
wt'ren'! ablt' to fimsh tilt> 18 holt'S .. 
"I nt'\'Pf saw !'oO many golf halls 
scattl'rt'd In so many dIUt'rE'nl pl:ll'f'S In 
my hft'." laughed Bersl 
{Inct' P\'~'n' month am'",ht'ft' from :\(1 
to "" mE'n can b(. fouOd pJayinio! in a 
"S('ramhlt' tournament" sponsort'd b\ 
the dub FOf a $\1 I'ntrarM:e f!'t'. Ihrt~· 
man It'ams battlt' for tlw firsl Prill' a 
S:.!oglft (,('flllleal(' fort'ach mdfl Senmd 
pla('t' fllllsht·rs \\. In $15 and Ihlrd-~Idl'!' 
Itmsh.,rs Will Sill Tht-r(' IS a l'I()SI~t to 
Ihl' pin ('(m I t'St also, "It's alw,1\5 tun and 
Ihl'rt' IS ,\ brt'ilkfast Inl'hxlt-d In Iht-
,'nlrann' ~t't'." saId Berst. 
If you nt'ed a ('hallengl' or \\(}uld .Just 
Iikp to gt't outSIde for a little t'x('r('i~, 
try !loll "ou mi!itht e,'en learn to likt' it 




R.J. DODDS HARDWOODS 
SALES & MANUFACTURING 
North on Cambria Road 
Cambria, Illinois 62915 
A._I a ..... ne. 5411 • 
... ul.r Taltl ...... n" 04 .... nell ..... 




REGULARLY $12,00 per sq. ft .... , ........ , .... , .. NOW ... .. 
cumNG BOARDS, CHOPPING BLOCKS, BREAD BOARDS 21% off 
THEY MAKE WONDERFUL GIFTS 
2 PAlETS OF Tx"Z'X¥." CHERRY & PECAN REAl WOOD VENEERED 
OVER PARTICLE BOARD.[Thne we.-e lides for g,.ondfother (.Iocksl •• 51 
lICK" MCfion 
COIINI. BLOCKS-GLUE BLOCKS-WOOD GLUING DOWEU 
'250 SOLID WALNUT SQUAREC; ¥. "lit 11 '12 ')(13" 
PLAQUES UNFINISHED WITh M.lLlNG ON EDGES, , .•• IS." _. 
2 PALLETS OF CUT PeS. 5/~" ASH ~"JC18" 
2·6' SOliD OAK DARK STA~NED BARS WrTH 
2 ADJUSTABLE SHELVES. LIQUOR STORAGE. , •••. , ••.. ISM." 
RED (W( & POPlAR. MAN1li & MAO<ET SETS AU. SOlI> HARDNOOO 
2'11 ";.c10~ "xS' FINISHED & UNFINISHED 
5' POPLAR UNFINISHED. , , . , , .....•.••••••• , ..•• , •• , 14t.tl 
2 BRACKETS., , , .....•••. , •...•..•... , .• , ..•..•.••• "1." 
5' RED OAK UNFINISHED. , •••.•• , . , ....•.•••...••• , • '''.tl 
2 BRACKETS, .••.• , •• , .. , ••.. , .. , ..••.• ,.,., .. , •••• "t.tl 
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 
We make beaml. Get a quote _ those beams 'or thot r_ house' We 
make the (omplete stoir (om~ .. ond tMrip you design it. Skirt boards, 
.Itair tread., hcnd rOils and bolu.,..... ~. 








• track tape. and ca.lette. 
& record care acce.lor:e. & Ityluse. 
T·SHIRTSI 
PARAPHERNALIA! 
BOl'l'lgs, Comlx, Incense, 
Pipes, Books, Magazines, 
Mlr'rors, Clips, & much morel 











... '~1. % perannum 
You may WIthdraw any or 011 of 
the principal bef~ the term ex· 
~_ and ttllI earn at the regular 
passbook raM on the omount 




per 8 yr Cart. 
annum SS,OOO 
per 6 yr Cart . 
cnnum $5,000 min. 
per 4 yr Cart, 
annum $5,000 min. 7 e/ per ~ yr Cart. 
~e annum $1,000 min. 1.11' eJ' per 1 yrCert. U 1'2 /0 annum $1,000 min . 
. --~:.-....;...--~ 
Carbondale Savings 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 Wast Main St. • Araa 61. 'al. 549.2102 
Doily Egyption, Moy 3. 1979 Poge 70 
'.ianl nl.' i~ a pupular hi!."''' 
arl'a and a nr" n"'rni~h~ 
hal·kpa,·kin.: Ira II "a. 
rl'('l'nlh nprnrd Ih .. rr 
Illl'rl", .. trail lor Ihr hlin.t 
lno. 
Fauna of North, South meet at Giant City 
nil' ·,tn','I'" and' ;.11 .. ,," 
lurntt'd hit rna"i'\f' ... tunt" 
lur,n..tl.ltf\ ..... trt' th.· ""uun·t ul 
t .,anl t il~ Park· ... n~lIn ... 
8, Ron (imam 
sludf"ftt "rill'r 
ilunnll !hl> 'PrllI/I a, I.·"" ... hr .. ak 
Iht'lr hud~ "" .... r' hl, .. m ;lrHI d""r 
soon\. ~\ ... bt"C,'un:f>' Olafif' (:n"lnlnr~. 
a dri,'t' ihrc'\ij!h (;,anl r'a~ Slat .. 
Park ,',,\lld hi' " .. rv r .... ardUlIl 
(;lan1 (',t\' h'(:~.t;ad l:! "111(·~ ~uur~. 
"I L,rhnrx!;ih' "If I)f I ~ Rou'l' .;1. " 
l.tiI.4 .:H.·rt~, of natura! '" IIdt"rn~~ 
rtt~ ... tJf'11 .It thl" h)ot nf rht" :-\h~IV. nt~.· 
HIli.. l-~h'\ atmn ran£ .... from :,lIfI lu 
1.1611 1t ... ·1 lIu!!,' t,lo,·k, .. f ,;and!o;llIfll' 
"" r.1t.:h ~)n' ft~l.inl1 fhrrH .. ~hHut tht, 
~\ltrk ~I\"t' (~Ianl t 'It~ t.:-- n,jn'(' 
11,.. fuurth I,arilt~t ... I.a!f" f~trk 
';Iiln' ~';t~ I~ unlfllH' 1'1 ::.~ l"H'~ltllln 
ht't .t.l"t' \lllc1:lh' .lnd n")lf'tdtuon ul 
hIP; ~ !~lt' nor!ht'rn .uu1 ""lJth"f!" part~ 
nt t ht· • nltt"fi 'tah~ thnH' ~hprt· 
F.lr ~!P.:.Htl·l· !N,fh rht· "hlpprMlrw1U 
.1 nllr~h.·r!": f\lrd ~trlf1 thf' ,"hlh·k 
.... ,\1 .. lAll"k.V. .1 ",ult.t·rri tn;·rt lI\t- In 
(11;w1 t :l~ :\I!'o-() ha~s lnot' at (~Iant 
C'I~ In rtark ("rt'~.~ an.! man~ .. f 
th.'m ''''''nd Ih .. ,.. ,nl...,. tht'r .. 
FIt"','nn!! dnll""Kxl and rt'dhud 
Ir .... ' dnl IhI' park 10 spring In Ihf" 
"umn ... r. rt'fl m .. pl .... lind Ih .. tuhp 
Ir .... ;odd hI'aul, :I. .. arh~ JM'act! and 
,11'pl .... rdldr<t- "lid (.1 Ih,· 'plrnd"r 
of Ih .. !kirk .... tlt'n In full b),.,m In 
all. lh,·r .. arl' n,·, .. I, 7"> Il!rrt'TI'flI 
I;· ... ·' .... 'Ihrn Iht' pilrt' 
Th.-r .. aff 0\ t"r ... , ",round ("C)\ ... r 
planl,.. In Ih" park rn.-lu<l'nll It'rn~ 
t~ .... dr<." I •• d~·~ 'hppt"r anet Jal'km 
th..-pulp,1 IluTlng ~la~. "r.JUl I;" 
,lIfl .. rt'nl fln""" nu" t ... foun<1 1M 
ThnU~trHt~ 01 \t'dr~ ail!o. ,;. tnr 
(,1\ .... a, a I,,~ land piarn :hal 
,·,,'Olu,,11\ 1'''''', 11 ... 1 fmm a ... a 1."" .. ,,-<1 i .. hi' Iht· north .. rn Mil.' ,·f 
Iho' (;uif .. I " .. ",'0 Til.- .tn'am 
"hKh flo .... d Ihr"oo:h th .. park. ("1JI 
th .. \all.·~, <it-t-p"r an,l <1 .... po·r 
(;'3n! 1"I~ "a, <II"" alf",,·tM h~ thl' 
lIl.1n .. r.! Ihal Of1re cO"'rrd IIhnOis 
·\ulhorlll~ bo;>hpvl' thaI (hi' iCTlndl/1j! 
~:;:~"\h~ ~j'~~~":t at~~ :~!O\I~ 
form as II did 
"SlooP t·ort". an 86·fool .andston .. 
dlff thaI "nd.~f'!' Sf'vt"l'al acrt's. "as 
"nN' a home lor pnmlth"(' man 
TIlt' t'IldOM"d aCT..,. nf SlOIM' ~'nr1 
Illl!lh( ha';t' ~n u~ a. pr{lll'<'tion 
it.~ t"urrals fur dntmals. 3.5 trdlp!"l or 
I{lr prmllll\'t' ct'n'mom .. ~ ,\r1lla('L~ 
,ndlc·11 .. thaI prlmlll\1' man h\'t'd 
Ih ...... Irom 6110 to 911' A l> 
1 Ithl'r Ira('~ of prl'h,slnn,· man 
ha\'{' bc"l'fI lound '" rod ~hrll"r.! 
".h .. r" Ih.. roofs ar.. ,lainI'd. 
pr""llmahl~' lrom camp lirt'S 
(;,anl CII,· IS also ont' 01 lhl' mort' 
mndrrnll..d paril!o '" illinOIS TIl .. 
park has l'ampltlll a,...a5, t'll'Clnclly. 
•· .. h,n' ~ 10<1 ... 1' pU'knll'klnll 
I(a,,;hl' .. ~ h.krnc hoalln ...... <1 
h~hlnat a~ \U'1I a:"o..ln IKun ', •• t !/tr..., 
'Jlr~lTlp 
A""'Mr I .. alurl' 01 Ihf' park " ;, 
;,10.1101> j1allon sphl'Tll'al "a!"r lank 
"hlC~h .... ·n Ih .... ~: .... I Tank 01 Ih., 
Yl'ar" a ... ard In i'r.! ,..hI'n;t ... ". "'''1 
10 ha' ~ ht-t-n "("fm~ .. ,,·t'd In a ct;lrm;: 
art 1.1 IC dt'Slgn ' 
TIl .. P.".I 4 13k 'alur. Trail,,,,, 
bUIll t'Spt'('!ally lor hirnd pt"<.plp ,)\ 
hhnd p"'''plt' ~lan~ t>hr;d po."pj" 
lrom Iht' ar"" U!'t' It lor hml 
.... alrnlll!l .. bv h<IPnrnll lor bird rail, 
1;lanl 1 ·.I~ l.url!! .. ha~ Ilt'arl~ .• 
dozt'II l'abms lo.:att'd nparb, ,,, .. : 
Ih .. 1f lanh .. ..,. 8rp all mudI'm' Th. 
Alto I'a!>, ("ross alop Bald K".", 
:\Iounlaln t~ ""bit' from I!!.' lodll~ 
fo:.'t'nslvp hor~I" Tldl n, I rit ii, 
CO'('T th .. park as ... ,,11 a.~ fOOl pal~ 
~n .. 1"P IS also .. a.~y a("("(,5S 10 1.1111 .. 
Gra.~~y Lakl' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '~ 
~ G1Ju atbc ~ ! ~ <0 (.?\ The Disco With Pizazz ~ . ~ ~.~. {~~'~I PRESENTS .;i~.. ~.-" 121 "'~ii'~ Fridav. Mav 18 ." ~ ~ Mav 2.Mav 13 One Night Only Mav 23.June 3 ~ 
~ Two lovely show girls- I 2 shows: 9:30 & 12:00 ~ For an evening of fun .' ,. . A DuMa roc favorite and entertainment with • ~ • Olivia Hawn I ~- "The Puppet Lady" dazzling choreography ~ ''S • and De-Ahna. formerly and special effects by, • . " that super touring show . ~ Miss Philippines " .~ "The Pearl of the Orient" group called· I ~ .. , seen on Johnny Carson Show ICarl (;, CompanYI M ~ &, Don Ho Show i~ Howoi!.... . . ~ 
~ ,~~ ~ ~ t -- GISiiI ~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiA 
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Thf' "if'll' from a hill In lb. Trail of Tf'an Forrst is far nachh;g. 
Trail of Tears Forest rugged, dense 
nearly unexplored woods and ridges 
R,' Rkhanl :\Iarshall 
Studf'nt Writf'r 
Tht' Trail of Tt'ars i\tatt' fo'Of"st l!i a 
ruggt'd. nearly unexplort'd area of dense 
forf'St lind long. narrow ndges and 
valleys 
The Trail of Tears Fol"!!tt. which lies 
~ithin the Shawnee HiUs of Southern 
Illinois. can be reacht'd by rtriving 20 
miles south (rom Murphysboro on 
Illinois 12i. 
Although there are appr(l~mately 44 
trails totahng more .Nan J6 miles. the 
forest remains rather primith.e. said 
Mel Gerardo. supervisor for the forest 
and the nearby nursery. This is because 
of the nll!gt'd terrain. 
The terrain is made up of ridges ap-
proximately 150 to 200 feet in height \Io1th 
steep narrow slopes that descend into 
narrow valleys. 
Approximately 60 acres of the 4.1JOO. 
acre forest are devott'd to public plcnk 
grounds and the Vnion State ~.usery, 
There is one main picnic area which 
provides tables. park stoves. sheltEr 
houses 'Aith fireplaces. and drinkir.g 
water. 
This area is ideal for primitive 
campers and backpacking. The 
firetrails are the only footpaths. Once off 
the firetrails. campers and backpackers 
are on their own. 
The most popular ~am2 for hWlters is 
squirrels, Also turkl'~ are becoming 
more plentiful. There are some deer. 
rabbit. and quail but thl'y are not seen as 
often. 
The Trail of Tears has a sad bit of 
hll'torv attacw.-d to it as its name im-
plie<, 
In the wmter of 1838 and 1839. about 
10.000 Cherokl'e Indians were forct'd to 
move from the Great Smoky :\tountain 
area to a reservation in what is now 
Oklahoma. 
The exilt'd Cherokees had to stop in the 
Trail of Teus area because of floating 
ice on the :"'ssissippi River. 
Seve I'e wt:''1ther ani inadaquate 
shelter causeo many to die. Because of 
this. the area became known as the 
"Trail of Tears." 
Sf.sides the beauty and recreational 
aspects of the land. one main purpose is 
to learn and teach timber management. 
The nearby nursery allows ~or control 
of tree plots to examine growth and 
other aspects of tree care. The forest 
aho demonsti"8tes proper management 
to landowneMI with similar land. 
Nearly all t~~ of trees and plants in 
SootheI'D minoas are representt'd at the 
state forest. Mixt'd southern hardwook 
Irees are the most common 
The Trail of Tears area is an ideal spot 
for anyone interestt'd in exploring and 
enjoying the primitive wilderness. It is 
open year-round. 
CHARTER SPECIALS FROM ST. LOUIS 
(DeuII"Occu~ncy, (May [)epa"") 
Bahamas West End, .. , , . , , . , ...• 23. $199.00 
Freeport ............... 12.. Acapulco .. " .......... I •• 
Nassau ................ t2ft Ixtapa ................. 113' 
Jamaica ............... IM' Cancun_, .............. tat 
BILLS TRAVEL CENTER 
457·0307 ~.,~ 
~~.!II~~Q:)-:nr-... "",--...,.".,.reJjC;: ......~ ~ 
~rk·ksSlICK'S 
7028.111. 
S) - ;)::~o DU.Il-lat 
Termites Swarming? 
Insects Crawling? 
Fr •• Inspection and Estlmat. 
Fh. 932-3624 West Frankfort. IL 













One Time Treatment • $35.00 
Monthly Service· $30.00 flnt montt) 
$10.00 each aelelltlonal month 
A Number of Monthly Plans 
Designed for Your Problem 
We Guarantee Our Work 
15 Years Serving You 
Daily Egyptian. May 3. 1m. Page9a 
Historic sites 
dot Mississippi 
R. Ii.-,,.. Bliu 
Siaff "'ilu 
Soulllt'm IIhnOisans who an' in· 
1f'P'~tl"<l III I"" hIstory of II1f' rE'ltioo 
nt"l"<In'l ~o "f'ry lar to discover II 
Thf' maJorlly of Soulhf'm IIhnois' 
hlslon sll'ms Irom a 51","1l' SOun'f'-· 
tht' MI"-~ISSIPPI Rl\'er 
undl'r thf' conlrol of I"" rE'lallvE'I\' 
11('''' Ilovernmt'lll 01 Ihf' l'nltt"d 
Stales Bul t','l'fI too .. \, Iht' Frt'nch 
pI'l'setl(~ ean stili 1Il" ft'lt 111 11It'Sl' 
saml' towns and Sill'S 
tlrM' sueh plaC(' 15 To",f'r Rock--a 
tullh. rock~ ISland In Ihf' middle of 
th .. MIS.~I5SIPPI and 20 miles 10 lilt' 
west of Carbondal .. 
'J1I4!o history (.f Tower Rock 110"," 
oot'k 10 thrl'l' Frl'nch ml!<SlOnaTil'S 
who l'stabhsht'd a landml( alop Iht' 
lin" aboltJt :!O mIlt's west of ear· 
bondalt', H,t' \lIs.~Is'~lppi Ri\'t'r and 
Iht' man~ historIC Slt~ alo"," Its 
t>.."k!; prtl\ IdE' an Idt'al opportllluty 
10 ~pt>nd an artenMlOll OISt'o\'l'rlIlg 
tht· hlSloH "I Sout""m illinois 
111<.,... Slif'!> , which are ""Ithln dost' 
drl\ m!! ran~ .. lrom I'arhondale, o .. 'e 
Ihelr "XIslt'nt·t' to I"" '11"'~Is..~IPPI, 
Ih., larll~1 nn'r In tht' mUllin" 
Stud .. nls (';In lak(' In such plan·s as 
To .... r R"ck, Rock .. ood. Kaskaslua 
Island. Tht'bt-s and ('arlo III a day or 
t .. "U 
roek\' Island m 16911 SllIly.fj"t' fN'1 
hlll.,·durmll normal r,,'E'r stall"", Ih..· ... ., 
rOl"k IS more' notE"d rllr thlt' .. ...-... .-... ..... - .... ;"" ... ~~.=--... '--:.~ ........ '.-~-
Irt'achf'roU!O curOl'nts and .. h,rlpnols 
around II Man~ ml'fl ha\' .. dlt'd IlI.'r .. ___ -"-.".,.....-"., 
and hoats ha\'~ foundt'r....t 
~oulh('rn illinOIS hlslorv IS 
pri'dal('d by lilt' I.,.,!! and \'lmt'd 
hIstorY 0' Ihl' fln'l lL<t'1f f'orml'd 
aboul'lw" n .. lllnn ~ ..... ,... a~o durlllll. 
\lark T"aln ... ho oft .. n r"hlt'hod 
hiS boal nl'ar TowE'r Rm'k. r .. lt-rrl'd 
In II as "B .. ,nR ,pawnrd h' Ih,' ""\'II 
h.mSl'lf " AI on .. limE' a lall t'ro".' 
"a~ '''lslhlE'" :or mll~ (rilm (h~~ lop oj 
tht' 1!'land T .. da., Tn .... r /{",-k IS 
t'IIll'rt'd 10 Ihf' 'allOnal R~lslt'f .. / Kar.: .. " t'~E'atE' a diu'rsioo ror lhi.~ 'li",,,i,,,,lppi Hi,rr ri"hrrman. 
Ih .. I'I .. lsIOl't'11l' gla ... al a~.·, lilt' rl\· .. r 
rt""r r ... · .. I\'...:! it!> !101m .. from Ih(' 
Il1d,an Irlt- thaI liv.'" alol'l! ItA 
oanks 
Th.",P Irrbe!; hv.n.: III Iht' l'p!""r 
\I,,,,,,,pp' R!\'pr \ .lllt'~ ... hlch 
mdud",1 Soulh .. r.o lamOls ... er .. Iht' 
IllinOIS K,ckap"o. IIJlh .. a\ 
CIl,,'kasz .. and ('hot'la" . 
Ttl .. rTt'nl'h pia~ 1"<1 a bl~ pari In 
Sc"tUIht.'m IlhrxJls hlstnr\ :-oInl"t* th.·" 
,'nnlrnlied Ih" land' al"n~ Ih~ 
!\!:SSIS,<lrP1 for almosl 1"0 h'lndrl'<.1 
, .. a" aft .. r lhe ~paOlsh l"pioJ"t'r 
H''f'nad" dt' Solo <lISt"" t'rt'd Ih., 
nVllT 
·\~tt"r thf' LHUI~lancl PUfl~h.l~t' In 
I~UJ man\ of !hf> to ..... n~ and ~Ii!hl ... 
.lhm~ tht) r1\ tor df", ~'~t)pt"d raptdl:-
Anol""rsll .. Ira"'lI/ollls t>o-RIOntlljlS \I,.rl. T",,,,n dl"" n'lu,-lrd h" tw;",1 
10 lilt' ~'rt'nc~, IS Ih.'~tll"'l 10"'n or ht· .... 
1'11.1"1. lo..-alt'd .It Kaskaskia Island An und"Tluounrl sIOpO\'t'r lor 
In Randlllph ('ounl\ Th's on .. ·llm" .,Ia,·", ,'M'ap,nR from \lIS~OU". 
commuOII,· of atw;,ui 2 .. "'.' ,met' .... '" H.'('k",,,,>d IO'as dl,.., nolt'd for .U; 
Ilft'al numllt'", ('om" do ... n·rI\tT ~It'ilm nour 1'1111 ... h.ch .,..odured as 
from St Lows to nu\ food ~I'\ .. ra; nllJ('h a. :!.'iO ha,",l~ 01 nOUT da:l~' ,\ 
,>ld h .. u"""", ,., ItI", I, ,.,,,t !h,. 1Irt' d..,.lroyl'd th .. mIll In 1ID.'i bul a 
rt'mall~ tlf a " ... honl ,1111 stand n<'''' 0"" '~a' buIll and I"" rt'malO," 
.\n~'lh.~r communI" " .. ad,ng "111 sland toda~' 
lo"'"rd" d..,..)lallon I!" Hock",OI,.j Ro,·1t ... "od 15 an 'IOusual plaCt' 10 
Th,. io .. ·" IS ')fit' oj·lh .. If'" .. h,ch ""'I. IlIdtnl~ bl't-auSf' II h..,. no .. ·IIt' ... 
dn~ nnl 0 ..... lIs ~X,.IPfH·" I" F"'n,'h no'ar rllt' '11!\'~ISSIPP' In IRII5. th .. 
t"pioJ"t'''' fI""r "tllftl'd its cnur.<t' a .. ay from 
Hork,.ood. Ill'" ",rh a pnpula!",n !h~ to .. n aftN 8 r.ood Toda~ thE' 
,,/ "'., "'a, als" a t.Hlm'nll ('om p\'"r I. man~' m,l..,. 10 Iht' .outh 
munl!' and "as of,., .,f th<' I"r!/ .. r ~)ulh 01 Carbondale. 10 A)(>xandM' 
110.",,1\ :lrd, nr. II,.. 'h''''''PPI 1 '''U''I~. IS the IIn~ lown of Th('be!; 
Ih T"m "al ..... ' 
"'I"drnt "rit .. r . 
ThO' ftshmR. hlk!n~ or nmpln;! 
13(·lltll..,. 8\'allahlf' "I Lak.. "ur, 
ph~~h<'ro Stall' Park (,H. !,r""'~' an 
rl11C1('01 I'f'mt'dy 10 spnllll. If"'l'r 
Tht' park , .. Iocall"d ont' .n,l .. Wl'St 
III :'>Iurphysboro off Rout.- U9 tts 
ma", altradlOfl "'Ihm 11It'!<I>4 iK'n"S 
,~11It' U:'aerO'I .. k .. The slar·"hapt'd 
lak,' has a !<htlf· .. hn .. nl ; :; mllt'l' and 
a m".,mUnl <1t'lJIh .. I ~) fl"t't 
"1" ' :0' It~ "1(' IS IIfit' 01 Iht' 
h,'" I., .. lak," 10 Soulh .. rn 
Uiln"" " a"l~',rd'"R :0 R,.o..rl Cat I. 
,III' ~ul"·nr.lf'!';'Wnl fur Lakt' 'fur 
ph,·,tw;,m :-Ial" Park 
.\Itho'ullh Iht'r('" a fish", .. lamll of 
~J' lar~"·nHtt'''&.... b.a,~ and src ·:hannt"1 
1.J!!I ... h ·.fl/~·"'''''.·Ii itf1 mdl\Htllal t..'dt 
I·h....... th': t' ~, noll 11m ~t t.:~ nt ht-r 
"'P.'I II .... I,f fl,t; ';trt .... ,H! 
... · .. "r·around Lakf' 'turl'~~ .. bCW'o r""idf'Rh ar .. "'f'lI-f..d, 
TIw lakt· hod' b .... ·n !'eoil·k.·d \II .:h 
lar£.·m~.t1t h ha~~ "'unfl,h rf"<1t".tr 
,un: "h hlu .. t1.atl napp,.. and 
ch:.n",·~ ,·att,., .. " 
v. .. ~"'\t' Ih .. ht"l ""Ito"r ,unh~h 
BEEfmastEr's 
Relax with the finest 
food, tastiest drinks, and 
most comfortable service 
in Southern Illinois. 
Hwy 13 E, Carterville 
Page 100, Doily Egyptia .. , May 3,1979 
Its luston' ean boo Irat"t'd 10 111f' n_ The Southt'fn ('(,Ionlall,·p" 
aband~ rourthoUSt' thaI 15 on a rourlh«1M' had a twn-stoT' pori,c" 
h.gh bluff o,'",look,"," th .. '"...·n andwldf'ly spacl'd. 51l'00 .. r (-fllumn, 
(inC(' tl1f' county Sl'at of Alnander Rullt at a ('()'it or 14,-100. Ihf' hu,lIl1nll 
Count' ThfoI1f's hl'!! fl!lht <VI thl' St'I"Vl'd as 111f' rount)' M'al from I!WI 
!d.SS.SSlPP'. With pI'Irt of Ih .. t .... 'n to 11160 MoT(' lhan 5,00(1 pt'Opit' "'" 
atnp hllth hmt'!<\I,.Ol' bluff~ and tht' t~ cnurthou,.. aMuallv 
nth"" part IYIIIIl.n 'hE' flood plam of Anntllt'r Slle alOOR th;' '11,.."" .. ,,1'''' 
Ihf' rlVE'r and J(l mll.-,; south 01 ('arhondal .. " 
Tht' courthnuSl', whlo: hl'. In rum!' :h" bUSlhn!! town or Cairo ThIS I .. ", n 
tOOav. was hull! m I~ It has at ", .. n· luis a 1<,0j{ history Slnel' It "'a" Ollf'.,j 
known history. meludlnll a mt'lllloo thf' bUSiest ports alonlt Ih .. rl\N 
In Edna .·t'rh"r ~ nil "'I dunn~ Ih,' ''''amt.,al "ra 
"Sh .. ",bolal" \.l')( .. nd has It Ihal ('alro LS notahly hl'eauSl' IllS al IhE' 
Ahraham Lmcoln ... a~ an all,J('n.·~ "ndt'st part or Ihf' \1ll1Sl"SIPpr ; ~."'nl 
ht>n' "nd th<' fan .. 'Us :-..·..:rtl ,1;",. f('('t, and IS al I"" JUnl"lurl' of th.· 
iJrrd ~(~>l1 '"'' al .. n,· Imll' IIh.o and 'd1S.~IS."'pp. rlvt'rs \I ... as a 
1""Y'''''d Ir Ihf' I'tlUrlh,ltJst· s'op-o\''''' lor many n\'er boat ptlOb 
In thE' state." Call ... lId . T'lt" 
a"l'raRt' anywh('rt' Irnm !hrt'" 
fourths to 00l' pound," he saIl! 
Catl saId Ih .. park ""ould ht' mn 
duell"," a crl'l'1 SUf\'t'\ Ihr,,~h Ih.· 
month of Sl'pll'mbt'r . 
A ('n't'l !"udy monItors a pt'rsnn's 
('atch. Can !<a.d "This IS d,mE't>\E'T\ 
two .,.. thr.. \'ears to ('011"":1 
"latlFiIl'al dala' 00 IL~h ~ro"'lh 
patterns" 
S"'lmmlnlZ In Iht' lakE' IS ~ITlcll~ 
pI'oh,bltt'd ht-,'aUSt' of thl' lak .. ·s d .... p 
dlffs and <>IlIt'r hazardous factors. 
accordlnll to (' atl 
A smallf'r iak .. of 5 7 a('~ IS al5<) 
IoP!l'd an Ihl' park dnd IS slorkl'd for 
flShl:!!' a" w .. 11 
Do.:ks and a boal lauOL'h arl' 
pl'u"dl"d lor pl'1\·al .. I~·,' .. nl'd boalS 
or mllal bo13ts .. hlt'h ar.: a"allabll' 
Outboard motors l'lu'l'l'dlnll 10 
hol'Sl'pO"l'r arE' prOhlbltt'd Only 
tw;'als ... it hou' mtolnrll arl' allolOCl'd nn 
Ihf' smaJlf'r lakt 
CamprnR 15 anntllt'r fanlity of, 
It'rl'd III Iht' park St"'l'ral ,'ampllljl 
art'a" art' localt'd Ihrou~hnUI Ih!' 
park and hmll .. d St'f\'ICt'S such as 
,'I",'lncII\ and "tw;, .... rs art' "ff..,.t'd 
:\ ramp1tl1l, t)vE"rnO\lio arf'a I'!' diSH 
~-:., d'lOUi.;·· fur ~"uth ~rnuP'!' "Thl!'lo 
"-'" " ~r"u" ,'I kids <'an hf' nff b~ 
thtlm~t·i\· .. ~ ,Jnrl not hn'hM' an~ 
('ampt'rs." Call .;,a,d 
rpt>« tnr ,' .. mplO!! art' ~ pt'r nlRh! 
lor calToDSlt..,. ""Ih fan h II ..... $2 fnr 
Tf·~t ~Ia~ and ~;l l'pnL~ ~r ~rs.tJfl 
" ,th a S~ ""n.mum for campt'''' m 
Ih" """din... a"'a Ilurtn~ I h., 
"tnl .. r. ra:'" .In' rl'<lucl'\l to $2 tnr 
an' Slt~ 
~hkl"~ I~ 3J"'J~hl'r 3(:tl\.'lt:-" that ('~J\ 
Ill' ('O~"~I'd m Ih .. park ,-\ ~r";1~ 
\'arat'l\ "f planl hI .. IS \'I",blt' fr"n'-
lralls runmll/ol Ihr<IURh Ihf' ... on.l, 
l'.cnlc ar .. a~ ar .. all''' a~allahll' 
Thl' park ,s open all ~l'ar, .. , 
dudlnlt pl'nods IIf ,,,\·.'rt' wealh"r 
and lhE' sprlnll', flrsl 1M" .. h,," Ih. 
r"ads ar .. (,),,,,,,d lor a I ........... k, ,n 
ordt't' 10 dn OUI. ('alt !<aId l)unllll 
I97H. it "a~ l'SUmalt'd thai ]I,ll ' ... ' 
jlt'UPlE' ust'd Ill .. park 
Small tf\illage of Shau'neetouf\n 
once a grou~ing frontier cit)· COME TO THE HILLS 
Ih Scull Slahmrr 
Siudrnl \\ rilrr 
It'); Ju);1 a I,"~ r1\N I"" Ii no" hut bal'k 
to: ht.' ~arh. \llt.IS, Sha" tR'l'lown was ont' 
(II lhl' la~t'SI l'III~ '" illinOis, wllh 
t'Xl' .. l\ent growlh ptJ!<slhllill('s 
~t\\ a~ I nun Shin, lI("t"fn\\ n to .'\ t'r ,IBlutHlt 
I ... 1/1\ tiling' ,TtH'rt, Ilillottli h,' ''''''t' 
Iruth III Ih.II, hut II's nlll"Uy I"gl'nd 
1..1" !t-r s ... d Tltt· hankt'r HI 
~h .. "n.'t'rfl"n "l'nl lip 10 l'luc..!!u 
,..'\ t'ral ~,'ar~ ajolll and lold I hi' pt'opJt' 
.. ollr rrr'till IS ~,~,d nn" "'" l'Omt' on 
do\'\' n '" "\lIlllh,'r hl"hlrH' bUlldln..l In 
Midland Hills Golf Club 
"Bt'('auS(' 01 Il" localion, Sha\,\, nt'l'h,wn 
"3); ~e('n 3); bel'tlm '"~ another Pllt 
.,JmrJ!", Pt'nn.,ly\'ama, In IIw lulurl',' 
I.tlnll~ L. .. "ll'r 111 Ihl' Ciitllatm ('oun!,' 
11I"lurical StlCJeI..- soml "But bN'au~ I~ 
Iluudll1J! and UK' dO!olng of tht' salt 
"ork);, lht- tow n dt'l'lml-d," 
So IOslt'ad "f Ilt'tng a big city toda~ 
Shaw nt't'lo\,\,n IS a \ IlIalO((' of I,fil.) l .. t:alt'(l 
nn Ih., ohIO HI\'I'r. fill nlll~ t'i1"t "t 
\ 'arhflndalt' and ~;, mll~ soulhw",,1 III 
l':\an,;\'IlIe, Ind 
:\pprlll"m'llel~ IInt',fourth "I th" 
p"pulalulO h\'l~ In Old Sha\,\,Ot't.'ltlWII, 
"hu:h, al'Cordtng to 1..3\'\' ler, IS "th-,' 
oldt~1 IOcnrpnrated lown tn IIlInms 
There arl' other st'ltil'ments, SUl'h a-
~i~:.':!i~, ~~~dw~~~~:~k~~,s ~~~~s~\~~ 
bt' mcorpora led, " 
Shaw'nl't'lown's bt'~innin~s l'dn bt 
Iraced bal'k 10 1746, when tilt' ShaWOt't' 
Indians I':>labhshed a nllage alOfl~ til(' 
ohiO KIH'r, :a..l'arby salt works 0pE'nt'd 
h,' the /("(it'ral ~b\'t'rnmt'nt estabhsht>d 
an tndustr;, broughl t:nglish st'tUprs, 
and st'l a foundation tor the town's 
clt'wlopmt'nl 
The govl'mmt'Ot St'lecled tht' site for 
:;l1awnet'towll In IhI' earh' 181MIS, lawlt'r 
sclld, "hecause it was' the hrsl good 
Iandmg soulh O~ It:~ ..... abash HI \'er , "The 
sllPwassUr\'eyed and platted 10 1810 and 
a l' ,S I..and Office was opE'ned in 1814 
Lawler said tht> bank. opE'ned by John 
~larshalJ 10 his home, handled the 
mOllt'y broughl in by the land office and 
lht' sail works, 
"The ... nt'l'ded a bank 10 handle all tht' 
moll("~' thaI was f1oW'iog around, so John 
;\Iarshall opened the bank 10 IRI6," she 
scud "ThiS helped makp ShaW'nl't.'lown a 
tlilnkln~ l'.'nlt'f" 
,kl'ordlnjt 10 Jl~'.'nd, II was to Ihls 
bank Ihat mt'n from Chu:atl" rodt.> 10 IIl2'i 
to ,,!<It lor a loan of a 1_' thou54ind 
dollars, Shawnt't'lo"'in bankers rt'fu.'!ot'd 
Iv luan out th,,' mnne~, according to tht· 
story, ht'cau:-t' "nllcago 1I\'as 100 far 
old Shil\,\, IIl't'II,\\ n IS the Lilla\ elh' 
rllIl,-1 ",tll'rt· H("',,lullonan \\ar 'h.,fIt 
:\1i1rqllls.It-I .. 'la~t'lh'WdS ('nll'rlaJllt'd 111 
IX2:,. 
"Kaskao;kla ,md Shawnt't.'town "l'n' 
tht' nlll~ (':lll's in IIhnms bill ('nnulth fur 
l.afaH'l1t' to \I~!I," Lawler "did "lit, 
\,\,;1" ,ihout t;& at th"t liml' and i1t> 'd toughl 
"Ith (;,-nrg,' WashlOgton In Ih.' 
Ht,\ III ut )(Ina ry \\ ar .. ' 
IIhnllls' IIrsl ;\I;'lhlldlSI l'Imrl'h "'a!> 
also located 10 Shawnt'l'loW'n Plont't'r 
mlO1sl~r P{'ter CartwrlJ!ht. whn nll('n 
!bt'tt II:.til'tlff~ ;1:-; a me,IIl," of rl'hglOlL'" 
pt'rsua"I Ofl, unn' prl'3l'ht'<i ttlt'f(' Tht' 
('hurt'h bUlldln~, l'rectl'd In I 1I,t;! , nO" 
s,'rHos as a must'um run b\ lilt' liallatm 
• 'ount~ Iltslofll'al :-;')('It'ly' 
Shawnl't'IO"n bl'gan In dt,c1IO!', 
La\\ Il'r SOlid, wht'n f100dmg bf'Came a 
prohll'm and raIlroads tlt'~an !n 
~Iablish themsel\es a~ a mean., of 
transportatIOn 
"Thl' noods, Iht.' me ... 1 rt'l't'nl of \'\'hll'h 
lu'rt' m 1!l1:! and I \tr; , dl,;t'lIura~t:-d 
pt.'ople (rum /l1O\10J! m," sht' saId "And 
Iht, rallroads also passl'd tht, lown 
b~" 
Lawlpr said mosl of Old 
ShawnecloW'n's I't'SIdt'nls mO\'t'd oul and 
estabhshrd :'\iPIII' Sha\\ineelown, which 1<; 
three miles back from the OhiO where 
most of nt'w Shawnet'tolllll'S I't'SIdt'nlo; 
tl't.'1 saft> from r100dlog, sht' said Ac' 
cordm\( 10 lawler, Ibt' (~allatin County 
Hlslorlcal Sot'lely IS attempting to 
promolP Old Shaw'Ol't'town as a h:stonc 
attractIOn M(J6t of Old Shawnet'town's 
bUlldm~s. mcludmg Ihe ;\\ethodisl 
r;'I~rch and the lafayettt' Hotel. ha\'!' 
ht.'t.'n prest>n'I'd, 
Lawler said $75,0410 \\ao; recently spI'nl 
to r~t.,1rt' the John :l<larshall HotI>'l' Bank 
bulldlllR She said the hlsloru:al S()('It'ty 
IS trymg 10 aUract mort' !!rants 10 he 
used 10 restore oUM:r huildmgs 
Baldwin Lake popular with fishermen 
8~ Sandra :\Iut'ham 
StudfOnt ,,'rilfOr 
Flshmg is tht' majoracli\,lty at 
BaldwlO Lakl' Fish and Wlldhfe An'a, 
Itx'all-d ab,,"t t>;, miles norlhw~1 of 
('arilnnd .. le, In KoIndolph, St. nair and 
'Iflnn~ ('ounlll'S 
'fht, art'a l'OIl"ISL<; of about :!fiIM,I acn'S 
IIf \,,,tt'r, lOdutilOlt Baldwm l..ake and 
par's 01 Iht' Kaskaskia f{1\'t'r and Its Side 
dl;\I1nt'ls The land area of aboul \lOll' 
;Jerps IOdool'S mixed bollomland forP!.t 
;:~r:'~r~'8ft maple, pm oak, hIckory 
The I'l"St'I'VOlr wa.o; built "t'\'t'ral \'t-ars 
.Igo by illinOIS Powl'r Company 10 
prn\'idt' a sourl'l' of coohng walt~r for Woe 
In Ihe company's I'lt't:lnc ~t'll("ral1OJ! 
slallnn 
Tht, lake rt'l'el\'l'~ \\armed walprs 
trllm thl' \!l'nt'ratorl', malOtalRlOR a 
watt'r tl'mpt'ralure of about 70 dt'jotl't'eS 
a!1 ~~ar around, 
I"'i!\hing opporlunilJt"S at Baldwin l.akl' 
('on!olsl of lar~t'm·"Jlh has)O, l'rapplt', 
",hlte bas., ,mil olut' ~,;,ttl1sh, carp and 
Ilathead eath~h, h .... hlO ... i~ prohibited 
from !f p,m 106 a,m 
:\ ('(Jont'lp launchmg ramp and h<:lill 
dlK'ks art' itl{'ated 10 Iht' lIorthwt'S1 
l'oml'r of thl' lakt' 
Hunlt'rs and bnd willl'hl'rs are aI, 
tractPII 10 the \\ Ildhfl' Area n,,'ar Iht-
wt'Stt'rn Sick, of the Jakt', Wht'at and 
ft'St,Ut' an' planted OIl Ibt' land 10 pro\1dl' 
food fur mlgratlnl! I!t'('st' An ob-
st'r\'allnn platform IS lo.:all'd nt'ar the 
~rklOJ! lot so thaI Io'lsllon; may watch 
ht' ja1.I't'St' and olher W ~ll'rfo\ll1 that 
,nh;lhll tht> aft'a, 
ramping IS pE'rmiurd on Ihl' lando; 
adJal'('nl to lilt' K ..... ka"kla HIH'r 
-DiD 
Student Discount 
Mon ' Fri, (With Fee Statement) 
5 mi. South of SIU 
On Old U.S. 51 
This summer, take It along with youl 
Watch what you want. when you 
want! Star in your own movies or 
rearrange )QU' present IV schedule. 
Watch your ow,. feature m ov ies 
at home. 
It's compact, portable size and 
versatile 3-way operation lets you 
taRe it along on any sum mer outing, 
.. 
PortablePortablel Home 4 H.,ur 
Video Ca ... tte Recorder. 
PV·21 .. /PY.2200 
Panasonic rillICl™ 
Omnivision nz,~ 
The latest innovation in home video recorders 
AT 
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They"'re Art Reid'sfriends 
Canada geese find home 
Ih tonrad SlunU 
SllIdt'nl \\ ril .. r 
Ft'alh,·r .. m'l {unnt'! ma~' sound funny 
In ,pu. hul 10 :\rt Ht'ld, prllf~lonal 
olll(I" .. r w nlt·r. Illt'y an' a l·nn. .. tant 
~"lIr\'t' of fa"l'InallOn and 1n.><plralJon 
Tht' It·ath.,,,,,,· Ht'ld "p..,kt' of Ollt' 
n'n'nl :\Iondil\ aftPfllOnn 111 hiS ru. . I~ 
h,lrnw""d h,;uq' on Hw~' "I art' 
,'"llt'l'IIH'h known as tht' "lliinOis 
Flo.:k .. Th':!<l' ji!t't',;{' sttnllliate Soult.~rn 
!lI1I1.1I!' !'l'(lnom~ h\ attral'tln~ up .... ar·i, .. 
"I ~c mllllOll annually 1 ht·y abo 
... t Imllia It' :\rt Ih'ld'!, Ima~HnatlOn 
('an;!.!,1 I!t't'''t' arl' Ihe m(l~1 
la"""1t1.l tml! \\~llprfo .... 1 \Iot' haH'." ht' 
Slid. "lttmg at tll~ sunltt dll1l11g room 
!.ttll.' "Th,', art' Iht· lar!o(t',,1 and most 
ll\ilJt'~tll' ".ilt·rllJ\\ I . 
'\\t' ,',)nsuiPr Ihl'm ;t1mol'l local 
tnrcb. . s,ud HI'IIl. :.:2. "'I(plall1l11~ that III~ 
'1'1t'\'!Shlll "h,)\, and hiS column 111 tht' 
!-ooulhl'rn IIIl11oi" .. n. both Ilth'd "(Jul· 
<innrs \\llh :\rl Ht'lIl" ha\t~, at Ilmt·s. 
hoth bt,t'n t',dul'I\'l'I~ dt'\,ult-d to tht' 
('arklda ~"OSt· 
"Tht'rt'" "0 mudl that ('an bt· ",lid 
aboul Llrwda gt'(''''t'.'' Ht'ld said, tl')l0'" 
II) pul hl~ kno" It'dl!l', an'rut'd In 1:-. ~t:'ars 
,.1 hunt1l1\! Soulhern Ilhlll'IS I!t"·~'. antu 
slmplt' p.'r"pI'\'!IH· 
(;;alht'nnji! hI» thnu~hts. h .. slartt'll 
... " 1ft h hI' ralSt-d hiS arm" abon' hI,. 
m'ad in a \ :<hape "It';; like a funnt'!.· 
Ilt' Silld 01 Iht, Canada goost"s mlgratwn 
south .... ard b\ Iht· rout£' kno .... 111 a" Ih£' 
:\tlS;;I~IPPI r'ly .... a~ The g~£' ('ommon 
It. lilt' 1II11101s flock. Held said. n~t and 
rt'ar tht'lr !Ztlshll!l-s on th£' ;;outh .... t'stt·m 
shon'" 01 tm' Hudson and Jamt'S hays 111 
('anad'l. right after tht' sn.," mt·lts 111 thl' 
"pnng 
l{t'ld ill ,I l'Igart'tlt'. t'xpia1l1111g lha: 
afl-.'r Iht, Ilr,,1 snn\\~ 111 St'ptemht'L till' 
c('(':<,· "tart Inlgrat1l1i! sl)ulhward 
'Tht'\ rh or. (·llh.'r Side of Ihl' 
:\11"~b~lppi kl\'I'r, down throu!o(h 
\\ISl'onstn. :\lIchlgan. Indiana 'Iht' 
north£'rn l'dl!t·" 'hnn£'Snta and 10w'I:" 
ht' said Tht, mal0rtty of '.ht' flock. Ht'ld 
l'llntlnut'd. stop at HOricon ~h r"h 
'atlUnal Wlldhft' Ht'fug!' an WISCOrSlI1, 
h\lt a;; ,.\"t' usually f1ilPPll1g ,;outt-,IAo'ard 
h\~:~!I~='l~. Hf'ld I ft'ra I t'fl , a lonl' "t 
.,"1' 111 hiS \OICt'. "it rar£'ly {ails thaI th" 
1I1111al vanguard of 2(_)·5110 birds ar:lv,'~ 
;n Southt'rn mlnols' 011 t'xaetly S~'p! 
~I " Tht, gt't'St' art' so Ilmt'ly that tht';, 
art' 11t'\'t'r more th;lI1 a d:\~ nr two (Iff. 
Ht'ld said :\:('f Itw list. "a stt'ady 
trickling of gl~'St' arrlw and most of 
Ihem art' here by tht' set'ond wt't'k 111 
Dt'Ct'm bt>r .. 
"A Can'lda goosP can t'aslly fly -4510511 
mlll'S ,'n hour," Ht'ld said. aCC(MJntmg 
for ~he spt't'ti With which the gt't'se fly 
lrum WISl'OnSII1 to Soutllt>rn IllinOIS 
hl'ld explalllt'd that the g(,(,5e leav£, 
S<>utm'm IllinOIS by ~lart'h 15, staYll1g 
;'l!'t Dehll1d thl' northward·advanclI1g 
~il()W ill1(' "These gf.'(>Se art' arnnng tat 
theIr nestmg grounds near ,Ie bay area I 
no",." Reid said on ~Iart'h :!f; (lnct' m 
Canada. 'he gl~e n£'st. matt' and finally 
In the fall ~'1!1I1 flocking togt'ther for th(' 
trip south 
Rt'ld pul oul hiS CigarettE' and got 
hlmsplf !'nmt' hilI tt'a :\ tall, ruggE'd· 
looklllg man, H('id dldn't look :12·y£'a~ 
old Proudly, he aUnbutE'd hiS ~(luth 
fulnt'ss to hiS al'ti\'E' outdoor life 
To call Art Ht'id m"rt'ly actlH' would 
Ill' a IllISnllmt'r :\dlt'l'lln's ~\lch as 
~lIll't·n' and calm dt'Sl'nht' thl' man 
Bt'hll1d a hugt'o deCt'ptl\'t' framl' Whll~h 
l'onn'\'s a leisufeh oUllook on Itlp, 
rtJ"hps'a hlghl~ mO!l\:att'(!. IIlldl£'llually 
al'rob<ltlc man 
"[n' a partiCipant firl't and a wntt'r 
~'Cl)nd" Hpld ,.ald. tlosufYlIlg to hi" 
t'nthu~lasm lor tht' ouldoors Rt'ld IS Ihp 
,;.:\Itwatt'r f1shlllg t'fiitor of till' AmericaI' 
Angler magallllt'. (,(lI1trtbut~ artici£'S to 
rlt'ld & Strt'<l11l Shoot1l1g Tlmt's. 
1I11ntm~. Fin ... and Fealh£'rs, and (;un 
Ihgesl. to nanw a fe ..... , and stili wntes 
Ihrt't, ilrlldt~ a wl'pk for tilt> Southern 
ilhnCllsan Ht' ha,. <l1~, huntt-d Iott't'St' \\ Ith 
pt.'oplt· from :!5 of the uppl'r -48 sl;.tt'S 
(;(,('Sl' hunting st'ason twgll1s In Iht· 
~.·, .. 'nnd lit third .... t't'k of 'o\'('mht'r, Ht'ld 
SOlid. dt·pt.'nc!tng on the numbt'r nf gt't~(· 
In ItIt' {"w;n and on tht' numht'r 10 ht' 
ha(,\·l ... lt~1 ~'(Irl\' Ihou~nd !Zt't'Sl' Weft· ha('\·(,~tl'(l 111 si,utht'm lIhnOis' quola 
lonp lasl s(·a!'on. Hl'ld t'ornmt'ntt'd, 
hnally !!ulpm!! ~(}m(' nlll·~(I·hot It'a 
Held said lilt' quota lOll(>, madt' up of 
,\It'~;lI1dt'r. {'mon, J;'l'ksun and 
Williamson {'(!Untlt'S, has Ihrt'e wllrlhf£' 
rl'f~t'S 10 II which dfew' more than 
,"')(1,1 H.) ~t,(,St' In tilt> l~i6· 77 sea!'oOn 
l'ndt'r t tit' quota systt·m. 'it'ld SOlid. onct' 
tht' quota for hlrds ba(ot~('oJ IS n'achE'd. all 
!o!OClSt' hunlll1!Z stops wh£'tllt>r the season 
IS over or no\. Tilt> 19 ..... ·811 st'ason IS llI)t 
('Xpt'CtE'd 10 bt> as ~(>Od as ttlt' -40,000 
quntil nf 7i. is 
:'\"\'t'rthl·lt'ss. H.uff I"~:~tl'd, "Ill 
.·.·n·nl H'ar.>, tht'rt' has ht't'n a dramatiC 
IIltTl'a;{' III thl.' numht'r of gt't·S('." Tht' 
rt'''"''''Ii. m' l·)(plalnt>d. IS thaI "thE'rt' are 
m,,,,,' huntlO~ ft'~ulattons on hunllng 
Canada gt't'H' lh'lI1 thert' a:T ,}Il anylhll1~ 
• 1st' 10 tht· l'oW'tn." Other l'tll1tnbuting 
lal'lors, ht· said,' art' eXCI'llt'nt nt"Sting 
l'ondlhnns and lightly controllE'd harv£'St 
numbers 
Out of tE'a, HE'id gDt up for a rt'fill. 
:\It-lba. hi" wifE', camE' in and he cour· 
It"lUSh' mtrooul't'd us. Back at the tabl('. 
Ht'ld t(14)11 out a malchbo<)k and klckE'd it 
,.round With hiS finger!, on tht' wooden 
r, ble top. He was rt'laxE'd. H£' ('ontinUt"d 
"In Soulhl'rn !Ilmols, prDtt'l'tion 
prondPd the Canada gt't'Se is ..... ithout 
pt't'r,' he said. "".de from being one of 
tht' mor£' natural'" c1e\'er birds to hunt 
,Reid said ht"s seen gt't'Se rIy a 90 
degrt'E' angiE' to stay within refuge 
boundaries), strict regulations made ~. 
th£' Mississippi f'ly"'ay Council make 
g~t' t'\'en harder to hunt. 
a~~ c~~~~~V~e~r!?~~ bIn~h~t~t~ ~~~ 
~er\'ation agencies allows milch 
rt'search to be done on the Illinois /lock, 
Ht'id said. and. thus, regulations !'lave 
becom(' more strict. 
State agencies have been banding 
gt't'Se (or 5e\·t'ral years to find out where 
they go and what they do, Reid em· 
phaslsed. HO'o'·e\'t'r. Ht'id said. banding 
as a fl'St'arch means is slackll1g off 
because the agE'nclt's ha\'e alrE'ady 
.REENACRES 
.OLFCOURSE 
- ENERGY ILLINOIS 9 .. 9-6tf16 
lOW. have prldeln the car. of our gr .. n." 
TWO PLAY FOR 
ONE PRICE 
WITH PRESENTATION 
OF THIS AD 
Weekend Fees: 9 holes-$3.00 
18 holes· $5.00 
Weekday Fees: 
j 18 holes.s.t.OO ~, \j Club Rentals Snack Bar 
~ Llghtecl Driving Range 
located on Rt. 148,2 miles north of Rt. 13 
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dt>ternllnt'fl thl' mlgrati~ haiJll"S of the 
\lhnOl~ nodI 
"Wt"n' l'rt'att'd a dt'pendl'nl'Y lo~ 
man's help with tht' re(u~t' ~y~lt'm. 
Ht'ld said, t'xprl's.o;mg conr'l'rn ~lo~t of 
\t,t' binis 3I't' rt'luctanl to It'a\'e tht' 
rel~" art'as bt'cause lood is thert' and 
onl\' do l'oO wht'n fOITro to b~ bad 
w"alht'r 
IImH'H'r all Ihe n'fu~es plant and 
har\'f'! t corn "~'Ificall~' for the ~t't'St'. 
H£'II! s'lId. ~:t'ttmg up to It't tht, cat In 
"l'11I01l Cuur-t" and lIofSf'ShOt' Lakt', 
both :<Iatt'·owrlt'd wlldhf£' refug£'S. used 
to plant and harvt~ll'om. tllt'n slor£' It to 
iI,£,d tht' gt'£'St' dUring .Ianuary. 
Ft'hrucl('\' dnd :\larch The~ ft-d Ih£'m 
t'Spt'l'laliy 111 I;llt' Ft'hnJ.'lry am! early 
:\Iarch so that tht'y would ~t' ht'alth:-
t'nough and stronJl ('no~h to rt'al:~ tht'lr 
nt'sting grounds m goc>d "h;,pt', Held 
"'11(1 
I"H'f·stall· 1'1ll1lhd arust' whl'n states 
furtht'f ,.oulh inan Inll100S an:ust'd 
IIhnois <>1 "1' .• PPIl1~ the gt't'5e short of 
tht'lr nliglilllOtI f(lUtt'S .wllh food of 
I£'nngs, Ht':d sail!. a skt'pltcallook on hiS 
fat't' 
Two \ ('ars a~o, though, I1hnOls agn't'd 
to "Iop't('('<img tilt' g('t'st' :kt'ordmg tD 
Ht'ld, Iht' hlrd:< haH'n't gOIl(> any furlher 
soulh slm'!' tht'n and ha\'t' hardship m 
th£' lasl wmt£'rl' bt'cau.,,£, of the lack of 
food 
Hight aftt'r 1('glslatlOn was passt-d 10 
"top It't'timg the g~e. he said, ~o; 
!<hould(>J's hum'hE'd t)\·t'r. till' har.>h 19.,· 
',"1 wmlt'r hit. Til(' Rt'eSC wt're sta(,\'1I11t 
lrll\'. Thom~n r£'SCtndt'd tht' orlk'r 
temporanly for that Wtnt£'f 
ThE' ordt·r IS sllll 1:1 £'Ut't:t. H('('d an· 
l'\H'rt'd, nDdrlll1R, hut th£' hlrds are 
slavll1~ in Soulllt>rn Illinois. a major 
"Canada goo!;t' t'aPltal . 
ThaI'!, a \ictnry' for Soulh£'m illinoiS. 
H('ld a~ret>d, hut somt'~ow !he gt't'Se 
~"'m to lit· IlIsmg man s tntE' ~amt.' 
,,'hat art' tht'y ~\ltn~ 10 t'at nexl year~ Art R .. id 
---------------------VALUABLE COUPON • I 0"1. GOOD T"aU Friday. May nth I 
• • I FRONT END ALIGNMENT I 
• Includes reset, coster, comber $12'5 C::!.. .1 
toe-In (trucks slightly higher). ...---
I 
C8r1tonth1l. , I : • 
I' 
Hours: • 
OGLER FORD I> I 
11. N.llllnol. ••
ill!!!!!!!! 8:00-5 Mon thru Fri • ----------------~ **************************~ CYCLE TECH ! 
.. One of Southern ,IIlnols' * 
: only full time repair specialists * 
* : Expert Service On All Bikes : 
.. 
.. S~RVICE Complete: 
: Service * 
: Par ... Acc.norl.. : 
.. . 
: 209 I. MAIN : 
: CYClETECH 549·0531 : 
************************** 
--. (;~r likr lhr!lr find rr'uKr allhr l'nlOl1 ('ounh !'Drni?n'alion\rra, 
Consen-ation area prot-ides uooterfou" 
uilh refuge fronl unrestricted hunting 
'h ('rrald Zimmf'rman 
Siudrnt "rilrr 
ThE' l'nion Count,' COllSen'atlOn Area 
is a watt'rfowl paradlst' 
OE'<'limng ~oost' populations prompted 
tht' foundm~ of thE' COlon County Con 
~n;atl\ln Art'a 10 the 1~I"s t.f'sl(JctE'i 
harvl"St and hl~h quality refllgt' -lllkkly 
boosted the number of llf.'t'Se, SUlt.t' then, 
tht' l'nion County C'onst'rvation Art'a 
dt"velooed a ..... int~r goose populat',on of 
50,UOO bv 1!I64, Till' quota s\'Stem, "-mler 
~fuge and a food supply havE' calJ~ro thE> 
total SoothE>rn illinOiS gOO!'t' popblallOn 
to grow to 3OO,lI00, Tht' l'nion ('lUnty 
PQpulation has grown 10 R5,oon 
A rt'fuge lone for Iht" pubhr IS 
providt'd by thE> area CanadIan gl't'SE' 
ma ... be obSt"rved and pOOtographt'd in 
thE'lr natural habItat during the fall and 
winter, 
:\0 huntln\!, dOl ... u:;,· nr o\l'rr;Ighl 
faClhl1£-s are prcwi~t'd 10 vott'('t af.ainst 
(h!;t~lbutmg thE' watt-r.:;wl Ii' tt: .. art'a 
out t;o;hmg IS allowed m Grass~ .. Lake 
Tht' la:<e's mam attraction IS ('atfish 
Two waterfowl managt'ffif'nt an'as 
.... ith ilmited hunting arE' also pro"ldt'd 
[lucks, g(>t'St' sqUlrrt'1 and dft-r may !)(' 
h:.::::t'<i In Arpa 1 how(''''('r du('ks ar(' 
§CaiCe \)e(-ause thE> wat('r .s shallo", 
Arf.'a 2 has dlJ<:ks on up~r and lowt"r 
Bluff i.ak(' It also has det'r, squlrrt"1 and 
other game but goose huntin~ IS 
~trJ(:tt"d 
The l'mon Count" ConSt'f\ittloo .. \rt'3. 
'" hleh IS c{lmpnsed of 5.:t")1I land acres 
and sen'ral lakes, also has a pubhc 
huntlDll arf.'a 
In addll10n to huntmR. earl~ and latt' 
summl:'r bluegill along with (Tappll:' arf.' 
targets for fishers on L~eria ~"lkE', 
Fun you can 
take anywhere. 
KD175 
• ~ s.rong. Rocdr, 
... ~ 














.')..""'~"I.!,~ ;,..,.-(.)(' .... 6' ... 
t.rs}),.. 
.~lut'PO.llnfO<TJoJr' 
• "IiI"""""'" T.,..., and 'iIud i'IiR 
• -:':,*-"",Dr.,.." F-rarrr it:,· 
SoNIH~ 
$599 
Don't let the good times pass you by I 
My.,'. Cycl. Sal.. Kinkaid Kawasaki 
Percy .".2241 or "'7·ttS1 M'ltoro "7-2324 








"" ':II JIC n '1." 
Your 149 








89c: SHOVEL, RAKE OR HOE 
.... ~~aI». 48! 
• II o.h t.ondl .. ~\lE oodoy' .., ",. " 
415 S.III. Ave. 
~;(')(')';(;i:l)r ;;;{ ~S 
when you could dig in and have 
as much as you wdnted? 
At Hales Restaurant you still can' 
tor one pnce \IOU dn leaSI on mounds of 
deIK1<)US horn.! cooked food 
HALES RESTAURANT 
GRAND TOWER 
Famll~ ,;;~'Ie meals II am 7p m Ddll .. 
Full runner Including drmk and d.men 
$S 2S adult, 52 50 children 
for 56S 
THE SAME DEUaOUS TASTE 
IN CONVENBfr NEW BOTTLES. 
IRRODUCIIC COCA-COLA. iHE .. 
&-PIa OF 10 DEPOSII1&oz.lIOTTIB. 
l\i~;"~hi ." .• -\ ,,40 •• 1, In.lfTr~·I·'II.·~: ... r'·r'" "t.;, 
.'-.; ....... ~ .. ~I.:n::'!·;f ""'!t-.. \ ,4:1l"'- ofl\\,n~\"T,~ .,,~ 
\ ~·r. t .• -, -I , ~f" 
fh,' t, r,' ~ :~ Itt'! + .. p~_:hr -I;, t. ol .t ot ~t"fTi~"r.·f·I' ·r, 'f .... 4c..-: 
....... ,~ ,~"I\.. f'~nr "'.!, ".'-' -dt\ ... k,,':..! H ~.l". ".,' 1'hr r.l.,j 
-\r>.l.,.t~: r,,-.c·,ilt'k"I..tf'P·.(l-.t. ft>. 1,."f,'U 't ... !I',.tl ..... ,,· '"rh..· hoof 
! lr; ,,·~·h'Hl.. 
i'h..LIJr~ ,It ,., .1.l~r ·t,,·t"r"'~ (1"C.·.·t ... ·j •. 1"--Jth,.Hh: .. 
!r', -j ... - "U! ... ' "dTt...,J:,,,~,,: r I""';: -I, . "'l '" t~· 4~\t·Ht\;·n~ ~\o..'\\ r to, ~ 1\. ... 
"",, "Lj.",.!\" 
Doily Egyptian. May 3, 1m. p~ 130 • 
I 
1 
Illlratprs arad can'pers 
Southeast Dlinois pulls outdoor types 
I" I'hillip Tom 
"Iudl"nl "ril~r 
\Iolwthol'r ~lll.l'rt' ,I nml~l('r. hunt£,r or 
hl!'tllnan, ~il't"nJC :o;(luth£'ast illinOIs h"" 
""methlnJo( lor ~ nu 
hlr thf' l'amJ)t"r, as l".'11 a~ thol' nrHurt' 
10·.I'r th., rt~lon ha!' an IdE-al hll'nd III 
nI~t'<1 dnd p.a~lllral altral'lJon. .. , from 
th.· d£'nsE' "'otlOland Ilf thE' 240,1~"~al'rl' 
Sha"'rK't' :\allonal Fo~llo pIl'lurt'S(llH' 
rl\'l'r lowns P\lhh(' rt'Crt'alional art"as 
and prt\'atE' l'ampllfound ... pro\'ldE' som., 
of tilt" Ii m'S I tanhUE-s m th£' ~Ialp for 
('ampers 
I;ardt'n ot tht' (;ods soul Ilt"a st of 
flarnsburl!, tn thE' Shawnt't' :\atlonal 
Fnrt'st, IS on£' of tht' spt'('Ial attractlllns 
Tht' foek formations m Iht' ,Irt'a Wl'rt' 
lormt'd mort' than 2'.' mIllion y£'ars a~o 
Ont' of tht' mo;.;t SCt'nlC "att'rfall!' m 
illinois, Rurden Falls. IS aboul lour 
mtlE'l" WE'SI 01 1)('1",000, on HOUlE' 14:' 
Tht' idlls can t'asllv bE' "ft'n aboul lUll 
It'('1 from thE' road-
nnE' of Iht' stalt"S latE'S! addillons to 
'h., r".rk ar£'a~ IS tht' BI"1I11 \10 (Itds :\alurt' 
.'rt~t'r\'(', it contain." :?7f1 a(T('~ of 
pnm£'\'al Woodland Rord4:'nnll on Iht' 
\10 ahash HI\'t'r sOl.th of ~I(lunl ('arnw!. " 
IS h!'It'<1 In Ih., I' S Ht'![lstt'r of ' .. !tonal 
1"'lOdmark, as "Fort~t (If tho' \Io;lhash" 
:\Iuch of ttw' w(l(wiland IS Vlr!!m and Ih.' 
lar!!t'st Shum.lrd Ht'd c lak Fnrt'St tn tht' 
l'mlE'd Statl'S ('an Itt· found Ih(·r.' 
Pnwn Sprin~~. t'ort :\\as."<I{' and Ca\'(' 
:;,' ~~~~darnt' ~~~;~::~.r~ ILn~~; "~,~',h/~nn 
Rot'k, looklO/.· Oul nn tht' ohIO HI\·t'r, wa~ 
u."E'd b\' out! ws and l!anl(s (rum 1mit' tn 
IImt' a's a ~"dt'out ' , 
[-'ort :\lasSCIc Stall' Park, JlL"t {Iutsld., 
:\It'trolpohs, offt'rs ~nnlt'thtO!l lor tltt· 
hIstOrian as wt'lI as tht' l'ampt'r t'orl 
:\\aSS8(' Sf'rnod as ,I ~trtm![hold for tltt· 
Frt'nch m tht' 1 750S and "'as U!<t'<l h' tilt' 
,\mt'ncan.~ to tht' latt" l~lS ' 
(lUu·r SItE'S for thE' hlstonan mdudt· 
thE' ~cCo~ :\!t'monal tlbran In 
:\ld.E'ansboro Tht' library has pnc£'lt'ss 
anl'QlJ('" and mtert'Stmg tOlf'rior designs 
un dlspla\ 
Tht'John :\Iar.;hall hOlL'-(' hlllit m I~I:!, 
wa.. (lnp III tilt· ilr,t h(llL'.t~ tn 
Sha",nt't'lOwn and "','tl" tht· Itr"t bank 10 
Illinois trrnlllr' "no'An .IS Ihl' "Hank ,'I 
illinOIs" it wa; ('hartp!'t'<l'n jlllfll" th., 
stall' I~!!islatur{' , 
Tht' RI\'t'n;lE'w :\\an~lon Hnt .. 1 In 
(;okonda .. nd Ih., John 1-: Hnhto!<lin 
h"m{' in ('arml art' hstNl to th{' :\atllln .. 1 
Rt,![istl'r of Historic Plart's Bllth 
bulldin~" han' bf't'n rt'fumsht'd "llh 
on g ilia I .'rlifal IS and art· lIpt'n to th., 
public 
Tht' spo, !sman will also find southrast 
~~~~o ~=tli~~~r t.~.c~n:~.I~:!!,; 
l'apital of illinOIS I ..... r hun't'rs l'an 
l')tpt'Ct tht' btost hunlmg l'olilttlons 
a\'allable m Iht' state along '41th E'X' 
et'lIt'nt al'l'omndallons 
Ir. addItion, southpasl illinOIS olh'rs 
flsh£'rmrn a trllt' ad\'pntuTl' "llh 
numt'I'OUl", Inll-stockNl lake!' 
Fllr JSLlt plam lun and n'la,(IIl~, th"fI' 
IS thl' l.akt'C.ll'llIlal(> Hf'('rt'illlunal "\n',, 
""lIlh III I-:dd" lilt, 
1.olk(' I ,It·nrlil It' "flrr:' "II Iht' IllUcjpn. 
('unn'nll'nn'" [IIr Ih., ('ilm!wr ,11111 
"w immt'r Thl' lakt, rank, "" IIOf' nl tht, 
d('itrP!'t In th£' t'nlln' statt' iJlld ;" al 
('Om!lalllE'd h~ a ht'.wtllul ,..and~ h.'ad, 
:\1 am' tal)s through thp Illrt'~t an' 
pru\'idt'd fllr rht' hlkt'r~ and nalun' 
I()\·t'r~ 
Unlan l.akf', tht, maIO "ltrat'llOn of Iht' 
Hamilton ('nunh' ('Orl"t'niIIJon ,\n',I, 
olft'n; ('amp,"~ a'nd plcmcktn~ fanlllws 
alon,. wrth :o;('t'nlC hlkmg trall~ .-\ 
lauO('h,"~ ramp and rt'ntal httats ar .. 
pro\'ldNl at thE' lakf' [)rIlan Lakt· I~ 
loca!NI aboul ('Ight nil It,!' soulht'a"t 01 
:\kLt'an."boro ".f( Routl' I~ 
XJd~t'way, which I~ JUSI past Hf ROult' 
I. north of Routt' iJ, I.- known as ttl<.' 
Popcnrn ('apltol of Iht' \10 orld Hld~('wa~ 
(,IIIZt'ns l't'It'brall' "Po~'urn D .. ~' an 
nually on tbt!o st'l'ond Saturda\ to Srp' 
tt'mbf'r 
Wheelchair athletes compete in own sports, games 
R\ (ian Sht'pht"rd 
'''W'i Editor ,'xhlhltlon jo!amo'" In howlln!! and hIlliard" 
The Lllth- E~~pl (,.Il1lt'" .. Jl,tru.nali,' 
S311<:llont'd wh.'t'kh;ur lllo'l'l for Ihl~ 
re~f(m h ..... ·,unt· ~)(IS. ... lhlt· Ihrtluch th.· 
t'xpa~'''I''n lIf Ih., Wht't'k'h,lIr .. \lhlf'III's 
('Iub, a(Tordm~ to Hlchard l)t'Anjo!t'h~ 
t'flordmator of Ih.' ('!fll'" of !{('('n'all/m 
for ~pt'{'Ial 1'()[ll£latlOlls 
Tht' !!amt'~, tht' onl~ all,around 
\\'ht·t'lrh;'lf cnmpt'tltllln "lIhln th,· 
rt'jo!lOn, prll\ldt'~ l'Onlpt'IIOrl" in <lrt'hf'n 
track and flt'ld, ""'Immm!!, ", .. ljo!htll, 
11010(, and tahlt' It'nlllS Tht'r£' art' al"l' 
Tht, Llltlt' :'.I!~ pI c ;.mws ;H,' .,nE' of th., 
chlt'f a :,,"mp!tshllll'nts III th., 
\Ioh.'t'!chalr \lhlt':IC~ ('Iuh whl('h 
"rtglfla h'd ," \t'a r,. ,II!O lht' c1uh 
t.'~an a!"oo an orgi:;p~! •• d ,Iffor. to proviclt' a 
IInl\('r~lt," ! un!!"" rl'<Tt',lllon pruJ.!ram 
f.)T wht>t,k:l.llr stUdt'fll" It ha~ Slnt·t' 
h.'(:nOll' .. full'lIm(' prol(ram funded h~ 
thr \'1('(' Prt'lold.'nl for S!udt-nl Affairs 
Th., Olft('(, Ilf H,'t·rt',lIlOn for Spt'Clal 
P"pu Iii I IOrl'; ~r£'W l>ul of the c1uh two 
~I'drs a!!o, ('rt'alt-d to or~amzt' ac!l,'ltiE'S 
Beall Woods is natural, 
with many original trees 
R~ Iliana .... nnf'r stt't'P slop~'lo Th., Irails Wl:1d !hrou~h 
Sludf'nl "rill"r ,htlllomiand and upland lofl.-sts, past 
~mt'lmH"S eallt'd Ih(' "l'm\'(>r.>tl~ of f(l('k formations and along crE!'t'k.o; and 
thl' TT£'t''''' B~alJ Woods :-.iatllrt' str£'ams Ouring tht' rainY period", 
Pn"'('TH' and l ons('rvallon Art'iI IS watf'rfalb md\' b(' l'rpatE'd 1>,' st'\'t'ral 
lot'att'(j "t'\'t'n milt'S south (If ,It ('arnlt'l "mall l·rt'('k~ . -
and nt'ar I\t't'o~hur~ tn Iht' southeastl'rn Though camping is not pt'rmitlt'd In 
('orner of illInoIS the wooris, picn!c tablt'S, park stmiE'S and 
Tht' f.;\~,at're area of decld,':lOUl" trt't'S a playground art'a are a\'atJahle 
rt'('t"I\'ed ItS "accrt'dltauon for tht' Visitors can st'f' displays of sf't'ds. nativE' 
approximately f4 ~pt'CIE'S Ilf trE!'t'S that woods of lIIinoLo;, Indian a rrowhE'ads , 
ba\'P bt't'n IdE'nllfit'd In thl' ",nods and otnE'r items ft'laled to tbt!o arl'a In a 
Bt'all Woods IS tilt' laf![t'st sm~lE' trat'l rE'moot'lE'd ham uSf'd as a nature centt'r 
III land (.f tltt' IIn!!IIl"i dl'('lduou." forests Tht' futUrE' of BE'all Woods as a naturE' 
tn thl' l'OIt!'l1 ,.,tat • .,. that I" stili pn'!'f'rv .. was l1<)t always secure Tbf' 
n'latll t'I:- unlnUl,ht'(l Bnrdt'nn!! .. n Ih., land wa!o' ownNl bo; thp BE-all famil\' for 
\\abash HIH'T tht, "lMl(l, oH,'r a V,lrtl'!\' tJl~ \'l'ars anti s(lld to a man whtl 
"I t""OS ImOl ';WI'('t ~um and sugarbt'rn. plannPd to clear Iht' land for farnllng 
III lilt' Shumard Tt'd ilak Tht, W(l(lOs are aftt'r Iht' dE'ath of l.a1lra Bt>all, ' 
Ih(' hom.' of th£' largt'~1 Shumard I 'ak In Through tht' l'fforts of intel't'StE'd in, 
th.' l'nlll'd~I;II .. ~ " lSilYl'aruld dl\'duals and or!!amzatlons. thl' wood~ 
,pt'l'lmen mt'a~unn!! 16;' 11'('1 In nr Wl'It'sa"E'd In IYli5, tbf' Stalt" or IilinOls 
l'umfert'ncr hOIl~ht Iht' land h,' l'\'okl~ tbt!o law of 
St'vt'ral hIking traIls art' al'allahle 10 I'rmrK'nl domam~'ll1ch lort'NI tht' ownt'r 
the adv('nlurollS VISitor Thf' tE'rram to st'll tht' "'(l(wis, sa\'ln![ II for future 
rangE'S from pa~\ walkmjo! flat jo!T('lllld to liC'nt'rallons 
Ltwi/Parl 
CJ.)Ollm··~h 
The "in-place" to be for summer. Enioy a 
large, refreshing swimming pool, or take 
in a game of tennis with your favorite part-
ner. We have a limited number of apart-
ments open for summer only, at rates 
you can't afford to pass up. Get the most 
this summer for your money and enioy 
yourself too. Stop by or call: Lewis Park 
Apt. 800 E. Grand, Carbondale, 457-0446. 
. 
f(l~~l' ~~~l~'a~n ilS a mean" to 
prondt' national ('ompl'lItton lor 
'" ht't'khalr alhlt'tt'" '" Ithoul tht· 
n('{'(ossity of tra\'l~lm~ tar a',l'a~ Th.,~ 
wt'rt' orl![mally !'opt up on a I£'mporar~ 
ha~IS and have SinC£' bt-t-n !!ranlt'd 
~r"anent sanl'tion by tht' 'lallOnal 
Wht't'khalr ,\thlt'ttcs As.<;oclation 
A('('ordlll~ to [)t'An~l'Ils, I Itt, maIO 
dUIn![£' in thl' ji!amE'S O\,f'r th~' ypar!' n.'lS 
~n to strt'a:nhnl' thl' compt'tltion 
~'t~~lk:rl:n':~r ~o~t'~~rrlo; III Ibt!o 
Tht' gamt's stili malntalO Sl'ven 
dasslfkatJons of partiCIpants. althoullh 
tWIl ,cOmpt·tlttons tht' prl'l'lslon 
throwlOg and tht' 51100 mt'ter 
slt't'plel~hase'--have b(opn dropPt'd 
h~·t'au. .. " thl'~ "t'rt' l'"mpitl'illt'(l Llml to<lk 
1011 mUl'h 1,"11' 
PartiCipation ha~ IIlC1't'asPd O\'l'r lilt' 
yt'an; al'('ordmg 10 [)t',-\n~(>lis .. y,£, bar' 
OVl'r 150 parllclpatmg last y£,ar In 
Champaign," ",ht'r£' tht' ![amt'S wen' 
hl'ld. hr said "ThE' numbt'r of rE'glOnab 
has inert'aSf'd also We \Iot'rE' tht' hfth 
rt'gional mt't'l sanctioned, and now thl'rt' 
art' 1:1," bf' contmuNl 
This mcreaS£' has mad(> II necl'S$ar~ 
for participanls to meet qualificatIOn 
rt'qmr(>mt'nts just to l'nter a n'gional 
Wht'f'khair athll'tics at SIt· ha,' .. 
grown out or a basic !'otudl'nl need, ac-
cording to Dt'Angf'ils "ThE' LIttlE' I-:gypt 
gamt'S art' a dir('{'t rt'Sult of Iht' lasl fe\lo 
years of programing," said I>eAngellS 
Pleasure Boat Headquarters 
* COBALT * OZARK 
* MARK TWAIN * BAJA 
Bass Boat Headquarters 
* RANGER *CHAMPION *OZARK 
We joi" you in water testing our boats. 
1920 Walnut St. 
A-furphysboro, Ill. 
687-3121 
~. Poge140, Daily Egyptian May 3,1979 
erne Clyffe plant life makes park natural museum 
Kill Ttwobald 
\\ritf'r 
111<10 a 'hulIs,lOo ;u'n's of (o!orj.(t'S 
OilS ('flO1P!I:'(' Ft'rm' nvlll' Stall' 
In .llIhnson ,'ounl\' ' 
park, loc:a't-o on~ mill' sflulh",ps! 
(;,'n'\ IIII' on illinoIs ,17 and ahou! 12 
II(~ soulh 01 :\tarlon, IS a natural 
mlL"t'Um 01 fl'rns. h.'hl'n .. flowers and 
IlIrds 
Fl'mt' ('Ivlfe has a c'pntral \·allt'\· 
\\hit'h l'ontams shad\ 0.'115, nalural 
l'alhf'drals, dorT1t~, hrooks. l'a"('adl'S 
,lOd nils 'ht' pilrk ("IOI<l1I1S als .. S('\t'ral 
protrudlOj.( ll'd~t'!> of rock wllh rtN,fs !11<11 
rt'St'Olhlt' -.·dn'S 
Hawk's ('a"e, a sht>er diU of slonl' 
mad I' b." "lItd a~.d ",alt'r, IS al It-as! 150 
ft't'l lo~ and ISO ft't't high 
Thl' SlatE' of illinOIs hej.(an acquis·.lion 
of ahout 75 acrE'S in tht" arE'a lit I~!I 
Prior 10 that limE' Ihl' art'a had bt>t>n 
opt'ralE'd as a park by !\liss ":mma 
Rl'hman, who ownE'd most of the park 
land for manv Vl'ars !\hss Rebman ",as 
a former teadlf'r and Johnson Counh' 
supt'rintendt'nt of st'hool ... \s a sludent of 
Indian lort', Mis .... (>f:>bman look pleasurE' 
III honoring Iht" Indians namtn~ vanous 
points in thE' park after IMm. The 
namt'S Rebman gave 10 various poinls in 
Iht' park includE' Ullie CheYE'nne 
('anyon, (I(oronimo Gorge and Apache 
Trail 
"osst'S, ft'rns and lieht'ns, rart' t'1M'whl'rt' in Illinois, art' found at 
A l6-a('rt" fishtng lake was btuit !If'ar 
tht" nO!1heastE'rn fool of Round Bluff in 
1960. The lake has malumum dt'pth of 
121 fE'E't and 1M short'linE' is about O!lf' 
mile lonR Allhoul{h boats are noi 
pt'rmittt'd, bank fishtnti! IS popular on the 
lake which contains largemouth bass, 
channel chalfish, redear, bl~ill and 
bullhE'ad. 
Today, thE' park has many radlitit'S 
includin~ plcOl(·kmg. ft5htn~, {'ampmg, 
hol'SE'back ridjn~ and traIls for thl' hlkt'r 
SE'veral plcnu: art'as .Ire hK'att'<! 
throu¢lOut t!lf' \'allpy :'IOt'ar tM lakf', 
tables, pan; sIO\·ps. play~round 
eqtllpmt'nt. lolipts and drmklll~ watpr 
art' a\ ,lIlablp In plcOIl'kt'rs 
('ampm!! fa('lilllps art' provldPd for 
tpnts and tra,lpl'S 
~'or thE' hiker, tht' p':lrk has about 
st'\'t'n milt'S of trails ~'In' rnilis Wind 
thrcu~h tht' park 
Fort de Chartes rec~lls French era 
Bv Jilt "ictt.lkb 
si.ff "irie.r 
Fort de Chartn'S, once dE'scribed in 
the 170Us as t!lf' most commodious and 
., best·butll fort tn :-Oorth America. depicts 
- thE' IifE'Style of the Frf'TlCh troops and 
colonists in thE' days of SE'ulement of the 
llniled States. 
The 1.loo-acre park, located four miles 
from PraIrIe du Rocher ID the 
MissiSllippi RiVE'r Vallf'Y. has been 
reconstructE'd and manv of thE' al· 
tractions contain artifacts and rE'lics 
dJreetly associatE'd with the fort as well 
as many E'ducational I'lIhiblts, 
The park ranger's Ilffice and thE' 
visitor's center wf'I'e constrtlctE'd on thE' 
original foundations of thE' fort 
Each June at Fort dE' CbartrE'S. a 
"n'I1dE'zrvous" I'E'CfE'atE'S thE' crafts and 
contE'Sts of the E'arly Frf'TlCh SE'ttlers. 
The facHitiE'S at thE' park iocludE' 
playground E'quipmE'nt. lallle shady 
piCniC an'as, a concession stand and 
drinking fountains, ThE'rE' are no 
cOlmping facihties in thE' park. 
ThE' first fo'ort dt' Chartres was built 18 
milE'S north of Kaskaskia on thE' east 
bank of the Mississippi, ThE'structure, 
madE' of wood. and thE' sill' of thE' lort 
were 3elE'CtE'd by PiE'lTe DuqUE' dE' 
Boisbriant in 1718. ThE' fort IUS a 
rtecE'SSity for a form of dvil and mililary 
rule for the French Pf'OPIe Un-
fortunately the fort was exposed to thE' 
waters of thE' MissiSSippi and fell 
In 1727 the fort was rebuilt. but b'i li32 
it was so decavE'd that a new fort was 
built northwest of the first site and 
farthE'r from thE' river. An Indian 
uprising and hostilities bE'twE'E'n tM 
British and fo'rench. however, caused thE' 
fort to bE' considE'rE'd a stronghold. 
BeeauS4' of its decay and costly tE'Con-
struction, the garrison of troops was 
takt'n to KaskaskIa. 
The French government in 1751 
planned a strong fortification and chOSE' 
Kaskaskia as thE' site. But the t'ngint't'r 
in charge. Franclos Saul"ier, chosE' a sitt' 
bE'twl"en the ruins of thE' two previous 
forts. and the nE'W fortification was 
complE'tE'd tME'E' years latf'l'. 
The fort. built with massive stone 
walls, housed a wafE'hOUSE' and trading 
post. guardhouse and chapE'1. two stont" 
wt>lls, a building for officers, barracks 
for enIistE'd men, kitcht'n, bake OVE'ns 
and four prisonf'l' ct'lls. 
In 1763, when thE' Treatv of Paris 
E'nded thE' French and Indian War, 
fo'rancecE'dE'd to England all her claimed 
lands east of thE' Mis.'Iissippi excE'pt New 
OrIE'ans. Fr~och domination in AmE'rica 
E'nded. ThE' British trOOPS look O\'E'r Fort 
dE' Chartn'S on ()('t. 10, 1765 and I't'namE'd 
It fo'ort Cavendish. It bt>came the st'at of 
British governmt'nt an the illinOIS 
country untIl 17i'2 wMn it was aban' 
WHEN IT'S TIME TO 
BUILD THAT GARAGE OR CARPORT 
See the friendly folks at First Notional, 




FOR FULL LOAN DETAILS 
PHONE: ~57·3381 
Loons Avol/obl. In a 50 mil • 
• odlus of Corbondal. 
First National 
Bank and Trust Company 
Carbondale, Ilhnols 
S09 S. University MEMBER FDIC 
donE'd and was parllall~ d.",rrn~l'(j by 
the !\lis..<:IS."'PPI 
Tht' prl'St'nt powder ma!!azlOe and 
eombmt'd guardhoust' and chapt'l h.:JH' 
bt-t-n /'E'('on,;tru('tt'<! Thp gat<,\\a\ wa~ 
n'(:onstrul'!t'<! by tht· ll,1l1ght{'r.; i,e Itw 
American ('"lol1lsl'" In ""opt-ratlOn with 
tht'statt' 
In 1913 tM ;,Ite was at'qulrt'd b~ the 
StatE' of Illinois as ill statt" park In l!r.l 
additional lands conlamillfo!. Silt'S of the 
original woodt'll forts wert' a('qUlrE'd 
I 
Jantzen by the sea 
Actively styled shirts for 
swim or loungewear teamed 
with your choice of trunk. 
Beautiful polyester and 
silk golf shirts teamed 
with the linen-look slack 
\\ A winning combination 
'''£aber's M£':' WEAlHlt~ 11'~'121" Walnut· Murphysboro 
Open Friday til .:" 
Fr .. par.'n. Saturday .. ________ .'t' -.0 Boo"-AJncw..ca-d """""'uhcwqp _______ .. 
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Horseback riding 
is popular on trails 
11\ H"l!ina Smith 
~ud .. nl Writ ... 
lfors .. h<H·k ndl~ I~ onE' "f thE' 
.. lil,.,.1 ~p"rt~ In hlsto~ and traIl 
nr1tn~ I~ a spnrt "E'II'sullf'(! to 
.... '''IIIt·rn IIhnnls 
In Irall ndln!! a partlclpanl ran 
,·n.lO~ nalurt' and !!f't E'~E'!"CISE' al Ih .. 
,amp 11m.. Don ~(·\\horl .. r 
pr"srdt'nl and "wnt'r of Wlld .. 'nod 
Enlerprt~t'S, Inr , I""alf'd four and a 
IIdIt mIlt'S soulh of Carbondalt' on 
I lId Hlllhwa~ ,] says hIS §lablt' 
r .. nl~, boards and I rainS horst'S tor 
Ihl' purpo'" 
"W" haw 2(1 rental oonot'S:' 
'kWhorl<-r saId, "bul wE' oon't "'"t 
Ih<-m all al on" lime unh-s.~ II is an 
IIrl/antzf'd Io!roup acr"m pa nlt'd b~ a 
spt'nal Irall pa!rol OthE'rwlsP 
ndt'rs art' on Ih",r own" 
Trail patmls "rE' hk" poh .... on Ihp 
Ira,ls ,,('Wllnrtt'r sa\S "~ou ('fluid 
,all Ihpm Iht' WIldwOOd Mounlit'S .. 
'Tht'\ art''' rwa~s oul therr on ttY." 
trails and .. arh rarrlt'S a port .. hl,' 
radIO so h .. ran <'all for hplp If hf' 
nt't'd~ II 'I<,Whortpr ('tlnllnuf'd 
, ,\Iso If" ndpr or a group of nd.,,..,. 
I~ mJ!"ht'h,n mJZ fhp~ art' \\arm'fi 
om'p b, Ihf' palrol and Iht'n a,k"d In 
dlSmllunt and .. alk Ihf' hur",' hal'k 10 
rhf"!it,ahlp If the\ ("nnllnUf> to caU""t' 
!rlllihlt· ht, ~t.ld . 
\\"hd\t' a Int nl poi.trapl~IC'" and 
tJOf',p"r!t>nrt'd rdt·r;. Hu1 tht,rt· :\Il 
~::j:~j~\:~, !~,.~l~t:' ~t~;t::\r~l\;~,(~:': .~~~r~:::~ 
~'. t r I 1~ 
\\ .ld'-A~.jN.i \·h~lr":t..., $.J .lof l Tn r~'rd .1 
" ~ .... , :nr Iht"~r .. h'r:t'r Ir~~d:-- ~,r'tl ~-, 
\\ , ... , :~r uni.\ r ... iht' tr.I:J.. " •. 
'~Tr:: ~'\ ~h .. · !ruIH "~\\t"';lnt'r 
\\ I' ~1.1\ t' rr;nl ... Jr! ..... h~lU rtf'.' 
~:pr,.jl ~·nr."l .I:ltj ~~t" .iI:"", , h.J\t' •. 
," ~I !'i(1 .I ~i~dr mdt' tra II on lIur ~:.: 
"t'"":'- (If ",c~l(it'd i.lnd 
H.· ... ;dt·:"> trdJJ rt·r:'~~ib ~'dd ..... ,lIII"'t 
.::~'r:-- rICTW; .Jrt'~l"" .Ir.t ~lrt:':'<>. for 
'~;.!~lnllt""(1 ~r"up'" !n h~lld p.1rhQ~ 1f 
1~1t': rurnlsn !ht'lr Il~n (( ... 1 Inri 
hf'\f';,let' 
",' havt' h;.d dorm nOll .... hold 
parllp, "Ul ho>... 'ok" horll" sa:d 
",\nd \Of' "'pkomf' 'ra!f'rntl,t''' 
.otortllt" and othpr or~anllt'd 
Ilruup!l " 
Tht' SI ablE' a l"" on ers tw.rw-dra .. n 
haymirs, .. hleh arp popular .. ,Ih 
Ih..,... group"', !<.1~" \kWhnrl .. r 
WIldwood Slahlp~ dlso schf'dull' 
n\' .. rnljlhl hof";(' Pxpt'd'llons al (;.anl 
Cily H"r!\(' Camp lor hnrl'f' o .. n<TS 
and rrnll'r5 
"WE' In' 10 scm'dull' 3 ,'ouplr of 
camps 'pE'r monlh .. h .. n Iht' 
''''alhpr'" nt<'l'," 'kWhorl ... adds 
"'J1ttocan.v ha~ hut ~ho" .. r fanhl".,. 
10 clt'an up .. I'"r Ihf' nd .. , and ,,~ 
alwa\'s ha\'t' ak t of lun 
T'h~ slabll' alsc unto!"!; r.llhl "Pt'k 
das....... tor rs<irr- anti hf'llm" 11111 
rII"~rs tl> It'lIl'h Pl'Oplf' ho'" 10 
t tfrt ... ·rI~ l"arp Inr .tuft 11'1· ~I hnrst· 
"Wf' art' pu'h,"~ .-t"ldr .. n', ,,,ddlr 
du,"lS tor all"" "'I/t>' 10 I~ \k 
Wtw,rtpr "",d Th<' (,tUh" rpprr"ffit 
dlff,,",n! aliI' !!rullP' and t';I('h '" 
!'Iu"" aboul III k,d" hI' !'a.d 
HI!!hl nn" \\ oJcl .... MuJ utlp,..,. nnl~' 
" .... If'rn "0"'''' and \\ ·."IO'rn ndulJo! 
\\ ,,,,,t{lrn r Irhn~ a~ tlppn .... f·d to 
En"lt~h nthn!! su.:h ;.- Jun'pm!: and 
racing h(lr~t·s_ tn\ nh·t-"!'-.I ~"Irldlp "Ith 
.;.~ horn and ;1 nor ... " 'v\ h;,'t-, I~ thrf"t" 
~allf·d Thl~ mt"Ul~ th." hor't' \\ ;tlk~ 
frpf'i ;ind CiHlf.·r" "" 11h no f~tn,·\ tlr 
.. h.,.... ~'t'r:"-
HI1"t'\ "r \h \\ h.,rrt·r ,.' pl.tnflln~ 
t·\p.ln .. ;n~llIl h! .. l';ICllirw'" til ",!I.i.lflt!t" 
:tit" ~::wd\f"r pt .... r.tll .... Hld ;Hhl .HI 
:m1"tl~ : :dlr:L ,lft'r:.l 
\\ht"t1 v. •. ~t·t rtlt· tndt~Jr .Ir("n.,;t "'t· 
'" IU prt,~ .... hl~ ~r4irl ":ni!lt~h rldm.: 
ht, ..... I(i •• flt'hIUCh ~ht' \\t ..... lt·r~: !"'" 
...rll! ttlf' n· ... :-.t 1)I"'\1I •• r nn Ir.!d .. 
\\ilt1"lIdti .1i. ... H h.i'" hOi.enhnil 
t~l,n:,rW'" \: !dlf1k!. hur~' l.1Il l'(~t 
$:".' nr 'rln,..· .")11 tHtilnhnl! h"t:.~ . 
:fk hl1hn~ (Om ph-It' ... Ie-ill I.u·dlht'-... 
.tllt! l",··d ;IU' S.L .. ~J I-M·r rnunth ~t( lht-
,!,.hl.' l\ul t''Iulpm .. n\. ~addl .. ", 
hndl." "nd "'."." "~~I a 101 .... 
I uflhnR to \h"\\ ht,rh'r 
P,)Tamid's lakes, ridges 
created b .. y strip mining 
8. Jam" 'o\ak 
siudrnl \\ ril .. r 
Pnam,rl Slalp Park has bt'aulliul 
fo.':~15, hIll- and m3nv lakt'S, at' 
lordm!! 10 Rob Sha .. , Park rang"r 
Th .. park, I .. ,alf'd north nl Pu 
~uu'" on IIlIno.s HI lro, ha.o\'t'r IT; 
;\('rt'S oflak~ !ht' ",aJOrtl~ nllhf'l'f' 
;"k..,. .... ,·rt' at'alM ' ... ,Irtl'mln:o" 
"P<'ratloo bPt,., ... ·n l~,lt' and 1!t5I' 
Pvrarr.,0 Stalf> ".lrk , t"p"l!raph~ 
" \t'r\ r'>Ujlh Th .. muillpl., rod!l'»' 
and cUIS thaI r~ullf'd frulll nlln'!II! 
"~ .'r~H!OTl:' m~tkt"- :ht' par'< an Id ... al 
pl.iI t' h~r rht· h;tl'kpa{"klO~ pn!hu!,,),a~1 
"n<. o>nJ"~ - a rhall .. nt!m~ h,k" 
Ttlf't ... i.-irt' 't;'\'er,: hlkl.1J! traIls. 
:hroul!tlOui tilt' park, ran~II'~ from 
rhf!l('ul! to :--t'"\ t'n' Tht, tt"n-I:~ ;1.-
ira!l t~ nt"~ !u :mpc.~~lhtt:'" ~a1(1 
"\tJd\\ 
I1w Dark h~t~ :naf'i~ pa-nH" tat\)~ 
.Hid .... tfl\ ~ t:.ln ht- found In shathod 
areas around mO!ll of lhe lak('5 
To>nl and Ira,lt'r ('amp,ng IS 
pt'rmlltt'd an~' pla.'E' on Ih .. al't'3 
lliht-,... IhE'rt' '5 a \'phldar an'l;'S.~ All 
campt'l"S musl (.hlatO a <,arr.pm!! 
pt'rm,I from Ih .. park ran..: .. r 
.... ~~~I I:~~':",~~:E' t!1 i~:r.~klh~ 
art'a,' ~ha..,. saId ",\11 th .. slrlr pll~ 
"1'1"(' !<Iockf'd O\· .. r 11: y,'an< 8g',' 
Lar!!p moulh ba~s and b/Ut'jl,1I arf' 
'h,' prt>donllnalf' spt'("\p" ThE'l"t' arf' 
db .. ftullh .. ad. channt'l ('alh~h and 
~I'd .... r ~unl'$h In !I(,mE' of IhE' Iakt'S 
('ao<,"" ar .. t'SpE'<'lall~ popular al 
th.. lli'rk bt>\'ausr "f Iht' rough 
' .. cram,how"'l'r,!>";':s Wllh It. 
h()r~fI' powf'r motors art" \"~r~' 
prat·tl"al 
Huntm!! i~ pt'rfTlllI('(1 al Ih.' park 
",ht°n 1n :"Of"d"un Thf" 'Uf'a IS Hpt"n til 
~Julrrlt·r dO\It' "'"M.in~'k pt,,:"a!"-.;tnt 
qu.tli :-.;~:t It ~ttH! dt~r 
John ('ad",a,. 7. and Juli •• 't'f'ZCJII' shal't' a hunt' r.nWd from Wildwood .:nlnpri5f'5, 
Intramural sports in sununer 
offered for variety of interests 
Ih :'Iiat "lIIi.1om~ 
~""Pllt WMfrr 
Wildt hdS 1"'0 arms. Iwo Irgs. and 
four sh0P51 
,\ sludt'nl partinpatinjl ,n a 
oorPStK ... pllchm!! {'Onl~t. nn .. ot tht' 
mam al·tl\,ll~ 10 bt' offl'rt'd ~ thf' 
mtramural dl'parlmt'nt thIS ·sum· 
m .. r 
J('an Paratort', coordlnalor ot 
.nlramural sports, ~ald IhE' 
<irparlml'llt dr"",,,'I compilE' s'l/n,up 
dal..,. for summE'r tOlTamurals unhl 
th" ftrst ....... k 01 "av, but shf' has 2 
1Z(o"d Idra .. tto.t w,li'bP "ff .. rt'd 
Th .. bIg Ihmjt.. arl' always 12·and 
t';'II1<1, ~oftb;tll In Itw· ~'Imnlt-r," ,lit, 
'-<I,d "WI' plan on runnmjl !!am~ 
"'""don throulth T'lursda~ .. 
Para'lort' ""lei (ill'rE' has nt"Pr 
hPt'fI ('fIOU!!h Ipams .. nlprt'd 10 thl' 
summt'r 10 rt'qUlrt' 1Io .. l'It.f'tId ~amt'S 
Th .. 12, and IIHlllh !lamp!", .. 'hlch 
arE' al<;() dlvldtod 1010 ml'l1's ,,;omrn'5 
and ('t>orrc ' .. ams, drt'w about 50 
rO!olpl'S 10 I~ 
Th .. wltball seht'dult' nm.151S 01 
~I" j!dm"" lor pa"h Iram 10 Ih .. 
rt'1Iular Sf'a."On followf'd b~ a smjl!" 
('hm.nallon 10Urnaml'nl Tpams 
1fllJ>-1 pla~ al I .... sl ",., 1 ... 11 to lJto 
..r'IZ,bl .. tur th .. pla~"If, 
Another popular summl'r spurt I~ 
thr"I"on'lhret' b .. sk .. !ball Thl' 
Ilam"", .. hleh arE' pla~t'd half'court 
tin"", 1;1 flU'f) ~ and ","um..-n ~ It''anl~ 
la. ... t sunlmrr 
Tht' sum mE'!" alwa~'5 brtOll' oul thE' 
ral'k"'~, and .-11. .. It-nls ",II hd\ .. 
l'hanCt'S !o malt"lI00d al 1('11011' and 
rKqu .. lbbll, Handball .. ,II a 15<' hf' 
offert'd, net' sea!<Ofl WIll C005151 of 
5101l1t'!', doublt'5, and ml~Pd doubl"" 
luumam .. m" 
,\IIh<n~h III· "ntnt'S wt'rp mad .. In 
a n.-rt'c bolli'lonjl Irallur 1a.~1 sum 
mt'T, ParalPn' saId Iht' '\1 d"parl 
mt'f1t ""II offrr II ajlam tins y .. ar 
For Ihost' who hk .. 10 hf' n .. ar 
",al .. r dunl1jl. thE' $ummE'r, I .... 
prrson caO('" rae,"" ... 11 laltl' pla('(' 
Anolhf'r ouldoor sport nlf..,.f'(! " 
1/,,11 ParalorE' "",d a IR,tnlt' lour 
!lamt'nl ,s plannrd h,. sumn'rr 
\ P"J .... SIf~t" Jddl~J(Jo to , .. un\m,'r 
mtramurals ",II co:' :.;,. 'ultima'" 
Fn,tw.. tuurnanwnl " f'arallJr{' ",,,d 
Ih .. J~ d .. partm('fll ... 111 prob~I>I' 
ot"~ :1 
'ffI'!";H:..~';H!:;t;~~~~~';H!.~"iH!~~ _~ HATE LAUNDRY? ~ 
~ WE'LL DO IT FOR YOUIII N i FLUFF DRY SERVICE i N WASH - DRIED ~ FOLDED - 40ct per lb. ~ 
~DROP OFF A.M. & PICK UP P.M1 N DISCOUNT DRY CLEANING N 
~JEFFERY LAUNDROMAT &N 
~ CLEANERS ~ N 311 w. Main ~ 
N (across from Memorial Hospital) '" 
__ /68t-w~~41_-
MIJ~SIIOIIO ~~"iH!~";Zf!..";H:.~';H!.';H!.~";H!:H:.~ 
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Grassy, Devil's Kitchen lakes 
are accessible and beautiful 
II\' It.nn Kllf'Chl'nml'isll'r 
... iudt-nl \hitl'r 
Jus! si~ milt'S south of CarbondalE' art> 
two lakt'S that arE' part of the Crab Or· 
chard Wildlife Refuge and that can 
provide some of tht" best opporturutit'S in 
Soutbt'rn Illinois for outdoor recrt'ation. 
The lakes. Little Grassv Lake and 
l>t>vil's Kltcht'n Lake. can tIC! rt'acht'd by 
taking tht' Giant City blacktop road 
south of Carbondale for about SIX miles 
and then fullowing the Fort"'t Service 
signs. 
Little Grassy is a 1.000-acrt' lake four 
miles long and about a mile wide at its 
Widest POint. 
Little Grassy is known primarily for 
. Its bass fishing in its many side iniet'!. 
, The larJtest crappie 011 record in Ilhnois. 
~ 4
'
, pounds. was taken from Little 
Grassy several years ago. 
Among the services available to 
campers and risherman at Littl~ 
Grassy's boat dock art' boat and motor 
~:~':~r a:::!:lt!:.. aa~ra~o~'::t: 
mt."llt of bait and tackle. The lake also 
has an outboard motor limit of 10 hor· 
st"power. 
Little Grassy also hall camping 
facIlities that have e!l'ctrical hookups 
for trailers. alon~ with sites tor tent 
campt'rs and pICnickers as WE'll. 
Two miles E'ast of the Llttlt" Gras-<;\' 
dam is Devil's Kitchen LakE'. an 8111·acn. 
lake that ave-ages about 90 feet in dt'pth. 
Devil's Kill hE'n. like Little Grassv. IS 
known for its bass. crappiE' and sunrillh 
fishing. 
Deyi)'s Kitchen also has a variety of 
t'amping and picnicking art'as. The Point 
and boat ramp arE'a is a goo! place to sit 
bad •. relax and fish. 
The boat house at [)evil's Kitchen alo;o 
r::;:: ~t :"Ja~a:: ;~::.!!; :-;ngl1-
dlebGat to S14.5O a day for a 7 I~ hor . 
~r.~s ~\~~ is a very accessible 
laIr.t'. with an extensi~ system of roads 
with spots to tum off and park. 
80th Drvil's Kitdwfl and Little Grassy 
Lakes are man·ma~. constr1.Jctt'd by 
the P .S. Army Corps of ElIIlineers 
durinll the 1930·s. But tht'y are mOrt' 
aesthetically appealing than many such 
lakes because of their wooded and rocky 
shorelines. 
Fort Defiance is on ~t8te'8 tip 
By Bftoky Hanf'Y 
Stad .. nt Wrltu 
(-'ort Defiaoct' Slate Park is 011 Cairo 
Pomt in the southernmost part of 
Illinois. where the Ohio and Mississippi 
nvers meet 
The park. in t\1E''I8nder County. is pelSt 
the southern edge of (:airo on Route 51. 
Aftt"r 19.5 acres wert' acquired by ltoe 
state. the park was namt'd Cairo Point-
fort Ilefiance State Park in a 1960 
dedication. 
A small pirnic art'a is in the park-
rooking is permitted on park or camp 
stoves. Drinking water and parking 
space !lre availaule. 
Persons cannot camp or rent boats at 
the pari>. but can do so 16 miles to the 
west. at HorseshOE' Lake· 
At Fort Defiance State Park. a trio 
deck building. which resembles a square 
boat. has picniC tables 011 the first deck. 
restroom facilities on the 5e('OIId lind a 
place for observation of the art'a on tht' 
third. 
A unique feature of the park is that a 
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Doily Egyptian. May 3. 1979. Poge 170 
History of Dlinois visible in Randolph 
th .I .. rr~ t'allstrom 
~i ud .. nl . \\ ril .. r 
Tht· l.11l,·rl\ nt'll, s\'mhnl 01 Irt't· .... m 
1m ·\I1It·ncaru.. n'St..,z tn I-'hlladt'lphla. 
1'.1. ',nl nlJlt'!' from Carbondale. Rul 
~)1I1h"m illinOIs r.~Idt>nts t'an shll St'f' a 
1.lh,·rl~ B.·II \"tht'>ul lravt'ltn~ all the 
\\.1\ lu lh., t'lh Ilf Brolherh' Lun' 
·(ht· 1\,Iskaskia Ht'li. or "i.IlJt'r\\ Ht'li 
<>1 th., \\psl' lips jlL"l ~o ml!~' irom 
c ·'Irbundal(, on l\a"kaskJa I-.Iand Tht' 
11t'1l IS hul ont· .. I Ih.· man~' mlf'rt'stll~ 
hl"lorJt' ilnd [<'l·rt·alianal areas \Hlrth 
\1"lllnl( m Hand"lph ('ounl~. 1000·alt'd 10 
Ih.· ntlrlh\\t"1 of .lad,son Counl\' 
1\ rll 1\\ n :I~ \\ h.'r£' IIl1nllls &'Io(an." 
'nrhll'nn',. "j th.· t'renl'h "ho h,'ld Ihf' 
IIl1ntll~ I.·rrrtun fur mlK'h 01 Ih., lil"~ 
.lft' nHlln'ahl.· 'm Randolph ("ounl)- m 
JIIu.:h III rt!- an.:llIl'Iure and m tilt' rramt'S 
01 Ib lll...-n~ 
Th., I.lht'rt)- Rt'll of the Wt'S1 "a~ a ~Ifl 
of Kmlo( LOUIS XV of Fr.lIIC£' 10 Iht· 
('hun'h of Irnma('ulalt' l'on('t'pllOn IIf 
1\,l"kaskra II I!- II ..... ·ars oldt'r lhiln th., 
lamtllL" (T,Il'kt'(l !It,iI In I-'hrladl'lphla 
To \'ISlt Ih.· Lltlt'rl\' Bt'lI of Ih.' W""I. 
take Ihllhw a~ :i ntlr'thwt.'St 10 Ch.·,.tt'r, 
Ih('n eros. . Ih.· :VII!'!<ls."IPPI Hin'r and 
lollo\!. Ihllhwa~ ~I south lor Ihrt't' rwlt'S 
Th,'n !akf' tht· "II" road In St 'lan·s. 
'10 . and the bndgE' to Ka.. ... kaskla bl<l;ld 
\ '<lmpsll~ art" avallablt' at I~u stalt" 
p'Hk~ In Randolph C"lInl~, "'ort 
1\.lskaskla and "'ort Chari,'~. and at the 
Archeological sile 
cenler of Cahokia 
R\ Richard Simmons 
Sitklt'nl \\ rit."T 
l.ocatt'd a fE'\!. milt'S norlheasl 01 Ea~t 
St LOUIS. art' thl' remains of thf' ct'ntral 
"",('1 IOn 01 tht' larl(t"sl prt'hl~lonl' Indlall 
,'11\ north 01 'It'Xll'o 1'111' Ilam., "f Ihls 
hls'tllrlt' plan' IS ('ahllkla 'Ioumb State 
Park 
Tht' 6SIl,acrt" park is untl...r tht' dirt't't 
manalo('mt'nl (If tht' illinOIS I'kopartmt"nt 
of Const'f\'atllln The department owns 
Ihe park and ~'t'S to It that lht' par\ is 
malntalOt'd In oplimum condition 
\\ tlrkinl( wilh lhe dt'parlmenl is Ihf' 
IIlInnls Slalt' :\Iust'um. which is 
rt'sponslblt· fllr any afcheolo!'!lcal 
n'S(',lft'h and for IOtt'rprt'lalJon of liS 
hndlOgs 
Handolph ('nunt~ l'on.<';t'n·alltlfl Art'a 
Tht,rt' art' alsn Sites al Iht' I'lt'rft' 
'It-nard H"n\(' 
T" 1ll'I 10 "'orl Kd!'k.a,kla, "hll'h 
O\t'r looks 1 h., ('onrl U~'n<'(' 01 tht' 
:\lIsslsslppi and Kaskaskia RI\·t·rs, 
tra\·t"1 ~'\'('n miles norlh of (,ht>Stt"r on 
.hghwa~· la
'
,. ~askaskla was the first 
st'at of ~O\ t'rnm~'nt wht'n the illinOIS 
tt"rnt~ ~as "rll;.nizt'd In 11l1/!! 
"'ort dt, Ch,lrtn'!' IS .2 mJl~ norlh"'t'!'l 
of Carb"ndalt, lin tht· banks of tht' 
:\hS. .. S!'lppl It \\as mt'ant III bf.' tht' 
('"pllnl "' Iht· Frel'f'h Emplrt' In lilt· ~ •. ~ 
\\orld Tht' po\\dt'r mallalrllt' IS all thaI 
""main. ... of Ih(' "Iont- fort Ih'lt \\ as buill 
Ita 1;5.~ 
Thl' :l.71111· a l'Tt' Halldulph rount' 
('"nst'n'almn An',. IS lour milt'S nor' 
th.'ast nl ('hl'~lt'r on IIt£hw,1\ 1:>1' Theft' 
IS an K-l·al·n· I.t;'(' w h ... h 'II' Ilnud lor 
hshm~ 
Tht, ;\If-nard :ilanswn. hom,· 01 II hnt .. " , 
first ht'ult"n'lIIl !(OH·rnor. IS ".:alro SIX 
mil.,,. ntJrlh "I Cht'"It'r 
\('ar Furl Chartn's IS I'rant' du 
({(J('hl': j'r,lrlt' h\ Ih., HIl('k-~hll'h 
rt'1;1I11" Olurh of ltit> l'haral'tt'r "I Ihf' 
t'arl~' Fn'nch \ 11Ia~!' foundt·d In 1722 
South",I,,1 of Pram!' du Hocht'r are th(' 
;\Indoc archd .. tlloglcal (')('<I\·allOlI,. 
wht'n' many Indian arllfal"ls gam,: 
(·\·Idt,nt·t' 10 tht' t'arlit'S1 habitation h\ 
JIIdll ('is.."1 01 Iht, .\I1"' ..... s .... ppl \I.·t're lourad 
.. \llOt) III Pralrit' du Hocher is Crt'ole 
"IlU~'. <I 1('''1(1 n·pn·s.'nlallull "I ",Irl) 
Fn'm'h \hSSISSIPPI RI\·t'r .Irt'hl to.'l·' Uft' 
:\ IlHlllllml'nl al lilt' ~ril\f"'lt(' (If Ih., 
flr,.1 1!0\'l'rrwr III illinOIS. ~hddritl'h 
Bond. I!> 1(11 .ilt'(l "I l-:n'rl!rf't'n ('t"ml.'lt'fY 
III ('ht'sh'T T" .. nl\· mIlt's north flf 
I'heslt'r, at Baldwln,'ls a \\lldllft' re/tJlit(· 
lakt, Thousands of ~''f' .. t' and dUl'k!' rest 
and It'ftl al Iht' waU'r 10" I r!'ful!f' dllfifllo( 
ml~ral(()n rishin!o1 IS allowro al Ihl' 
lakt·, btll hunlln~ IS pruhlbllf"d 
;\Iiln"s HI\'f'r Cnn'rt'd Brld~(' IS 
In.:atf'ti fOllr mil.·" nurlhf'ast of Cht'stt'f 
(10 1I1Ilfn"a~ );11'. II Wi'~ htull m 11l:'>-I ;Ind 
hilS a "pc,n (I, .U 11.'('1 Th('rt' IS iI plt'nll' 
<lrt'a nt'arh\ 
Tht' ('hilrter Oak ~'llUOI I!' a uOlqu.· 
"I~ht,sldf'd buildlnjt and IS IHIt' 01 only 
Ihrt'i' soch remalnlll~ bulldinjt!> III tht' 
I mtt'd S'atl'S. II IS locatt'd IIIOf' milt'S 
\\t'sl of E\an!'\,IIIt' Pll'OIC lal'llilles art" 
.I\allable 
.-\ \'ISlt 10 I'lt' sciltltlilhal (it'n John A 
1~'l!an attendt'd from a~t" 1-1 to 17, Shiloh 
('(lII~l', IS IIIlereslifllo( Ont' of the first 
pubhdy supportt'd sciltJols an tht· an'a, 
Shiloh l"nllt'JZt, opt· mod In 111:16 It r!' 
11J('iltt'd fin' mIles soulh of J't'fl'Y 
" markt'r l'ommt'moraltng tht' ill" 
('omphshmenls of Ur l-lstlt'r IS localt'd 
nt'dr \ludOl' Flshf'r wa, .. an ('arl. IIhnols 
ph~"ll'Ian who cor,jrollt'd an outhreak of 
l>mallpux In 1111M b)' \aCl'lnatlng both 
I.-dram; and "hllf'S. rislK'r also !ilartt'd 
Ihe tirst iltllSpltal in the slatt' 
Fur a ('hillljtl' 01 pal:'t'. lakt- iI car h'rr~ 
.Il·n~" the ;\lr!O.,\lssIPPI Tht, :\Ic .. kx' CiiT 
!t'rr\' runs h!'I\\t"t'1l I\dlog ilnd ~I!' 
(it'np\lt'\ t'. ;\10 "m'e 10 SIt" « .. nt'\'It·,., 
\'11'" a numb"r (II hlstorll:al h"II,t,~ 
ft'illUrln~ Frf'nch an'hll('('!urt" Thl' fin.! 
pt'rmilnt'nl ",'lIlt'mt'nl 01 'lIss(lurl 
m,Hh' h~ " •• ,kasklans l'ru"slOll Ih., 
'h!>."I!O."IPPI til min" It"ad. \\'<lS al Su' 
(it'IIt'~It'\t' 
Hilma ('"n\('1I1 IS localt'd jusl wt'si III 
Huma on Ihllhwa~ 1:l.l. :)7 mll~ nur 
Ih"('sl 01 t'arlmndalt' Thl' l'on\'('nl 
,.t'n't'd ilS a bo\ s' iI('ad~'m\ bt'fnn' 
ht'eIHIIIIlj( <t Ihl,j,lolo(lcai !<{'h'onl Tht, 
('(>11\('111 "a!< opt'nt'd 111 11I7a b~' th.· 
Sbtl'rs "f tht' J'rt'C,·lUlL .. RIOI.id. a tt'<I{'hIllJo! 
and nur~lIIg nrj/;.lllIlalton 
For Iho!'(' who ha\!' only !'(,t'n a prison 
III Iht· nW\,It"s. drl .... t" pa!il \I!'n<lrd 
l't'ntlt'nllary. whIch IS jusl northwest"f 
l'ht'SlE'r Tht· m,tXlmum set'unty prj~)fJ 
\!.as huilt 111 III;; on tilt> Sltt' of a ":llIallt' 
l'allt'd Portl,md 
~'or th<' ad\t'nluruIL'. skydl\'inl( IS 
a\illlabit' m Handlliph ('ounty at Iht· 
Areh...-ay I'aral'llule l't'ntt'r rn Spa ria 
1 ... IC.'att'd 011 lilt' clly airport norlh 01 town, 
tht' {'I'nlt'r IS Opt'll on \!.et'kf'ooS lor thrill 
,...,'t,k.'r,. IIollhng to pay $W lor a trarnmjl; 
~'SSlon and jump Iht· samt' da~ Sub· 
sf'llUt'nt Jumps cosl il5 ea("h Sparla IS -H 
miles nnrth"e:;1 of ("arbondalt' on High· 
\\ay -I 
Tht' baSIC f('alur!' of tht' park is the 
mounru.. whIch are made t'ntlft'h' of 
";Irlh ('njl;tnalJ~ Illf'rt" \!..'rt' mort' ihan 
I.H' mound;. al lilt' Sill' but dllt· to park 
d"\t'lnpnwnt and modt'rn farmlll/i 
n~t"lh()(h. [ht, rlurnt.lt·r 01 mounds had 
d.'l·rt·a"l'd ;\hout fort' mound" art" 
pn.'sl'nlly In Ih., park' Elghty,sl'n'n 
:: ')unds Wt'rt· ft'l'ordt'd but :!(I ha\'t' 
t"llht'r bf'ton dl'Slronod or allt'red In th" 12th ('"ntury. chi"rs vip_", tht' land from 5ummi15 of lar,ct' mounds. "alienal "~raphi(' SoC'it'ly' 
Tht' mound ... ~t"r(. ust'd b\' thf' Indlan.o; 
for {·t'ft'monial activities A small 
numbt'r Ilf moullds wa" uS('d for 
bunal purposl.'S. ('onstru('tlOn of the 
mounds tn\'ol\'t'd S{"t'ra I stajl;es The 
earth ~as dUJ! up and tran.'<portt'd to ttlt' 
('on..;trllcllon Silt'. wht'rt' it \!.as d •• mpt'd 
III a hllllt' pilI' Tht'n. Ihf' Sides of ItIt' 
mOllnd \!.t"re ~Iopt'd and tht' lop \\a~ 
nallenro 
Tht' al'tual namt' for the dtv is still 
unknown. TIlE' namt' Cahokia' derivl.'S 
from the Cahokia Indi.dns. who im· 
ml~rated to the area dunn/i the lalt' 
1Ii1~1S .. kcordlOl! to some an'ht'olllglcal 
.·\Id,'n('t'. Iht" (':Ihllkla Silt' was first 
IOhabltro b)- prehl"tIlTl~' Indlan.o; around 
;1"1 A.l) Tht'se Indians W(,n' prooocts of 
Iht· latt' "uodland ('ulture 
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DRAFTS ARE ALWAYS 404 
Visit Our Always Open Seer Gorden 
Poge 180, Daily Egyption. Moy 3, 197'9 
l-'acilitE'S of the par\ include a picnic 
art'a t'Qwppl'd with stoVE'S and tablt'S. 
There are thrl't' shelter houst'S, dnnkmg 
watt'r and toilt'ts. In the summer. 
\'isitors can St't' llrcheolo~ical ex, 
cavations. Thert' are inlt'rprett'r5 and 
residt'nt an-heologists to ht'lp answt'r 
quesllons Camping for familil.'S is 
pt'rmiltt'd Tht're IS spact' lor tents and 
ThiS lace has a symbolic name 
Explorer It. DeSigned lor high 
mountain ascenlS, based on Ihe 
Rolex Oyster Perpelual used by 
trailt'rs Somt't"It't'tricltv is a\'ailablt' for 
campl'rs. . 
Information about tours may be- 0b-
tained by "Tilin~ the Curator of Ar, 
cheoIOl!". CalJolua Mounds .\Iust'um, 
11001 ('ollin.'\vlllt' Hoad, East SI. Louis, 
111 ,6;!'.J1 Tilt> phont' number is '618. 
:~+~75(, 
Sir John Hunt and his Everesl expe· 
(hilon, the new Rolex Explorer If IS 
carved from a solid blo~k o~ surQ.eal 
stainless st~el ThIS sell·wmdmg cal-
endar ehr'JIlomeler. super shOCk re-
sIstant and also pressure-proof down 
10330 feet, has a spt'clal red hour hand 
to poml the time on a 24-hour bezel 'i' 
I ROLEX 
! Mf;/III/I:ILL·S ~ 
CARIOIfDAIL ILL. I2ID1 L:214 so. ILL AVE. I PROD 457__ _ __ . ______ . ____ ._. __ .... _._ .... __ ~ 
Ovrrlooking Ihr.\lini5!lippi Rivrr. 
whh:h swallowf'd lh. fir'!t sial. 
rapital. Kallla5lda. stands this lonf'ly 
mark.r. buill by tM stale KOVfl"1t-
.... '-1. 
\;. 
mf'nt to honor th_ who dif'd thf'rf'. 
11If' c:ilv was lwic:f' loundatM bv lhr 
riv.r. OMr in 18-U and again in -1l1li1. 
Memorial honors Kaskaskia, 
marks history of first capital 
Rv ~Irlodi. Rt'df.rn 
~.W5 t-:ditor 
Although Fort Kaskaskia was 
destroyed by its towns~le in 1i66 to 
prevent occupalion by the British. a 
state park stands as a memorial to the 
{'arly French and American pioneers. 
Founded in 1703. the town of 
Kaskaskia attracted a sizable number 
of settlers and traders. During the 
French and Indian war. fearing British 
attack. the town's French inhabilants 
built Fort Kaskaskia. 
With the end of the American 
Rf'volution. local government broke 
down and Kaskaskia was plunged into 
anarchy. In 1784. John Dodge. 3 Con-
nf'Cticut adventurer. and a group of 
desp(>ra.:!oes seized and fortified Fort 
Kaskaskia and terronzed the VIllagers 
for 5e\'eral years. 
In 1;-87. Ihinois became part of the 
:o.;orthwest Terrltorv and in 1"'9 the 
Illinois Territory -was created and 
Kaskaskia became its capitol. The to~'TI 
rf'a('hed its peak in 1818 wht>n it became 
the capital of the new state of Illinois. 
A flood lIt'arly destroyed the town in 
18+1 and the Mississippi Rin'r went on a 
r .. mpage again in 1881. changing its 
course. mO\'ing eastward and then 
southwest to find its O'O"n chanllt'l. 
When the turbulence had subsided, an 
island had been created and a con-
siderable portion of the first capilal city 
had been washed awav, Each ll!Curring 
spring flood encroached furtiM>r on the 
site until the last bit 01 KaskasKia 
slipped into the Mississippi, 
A shelter house and overlook have 
been dedicated. commemorating the 
vanished town. sitting on a high bluff 
where visitors get the best view of the 
site. Historical plaques and bronze 
tablets mark the site_ 
North of Chester. off Route 3 in 
Southern Illinois. Fort Kaskaskia has 
many facilities for visitors to utilizp. 
Among these are ~ven picnic areas with 
tables. stoves. and drinking water; two 
playground areas and a large camping 
area with vehicular access; and a 
summer interprt'live program 
designed to pro~;de activitit'S which 
relate visitors to tht' t'nvironmt'nt and 
natural resources. 
Thlc park is open year-round. Wht'n 
weather conditions nE'cessilale the 
clOSin~ of park roads during frE'f'Zing 
r:~liti~wi~"tv'7~~lvaccess to park 
:o.;earb\· mf'inonais include the Pierre 
!'t1E'nard 'Home and the Governor Bond 
Monument. 
OTHI. TV & AUDIO SPlCIAU INCLUDING VIDIO "'" 
n..-'Y ........... & ...... ......-y ........... II .... ~
....... v ... ~ .... t.ctwy ......... __ ... --..-& ...... __ 
~ CORBELL ELECTRONICS .. 
lU I. IM.lalon· C.rterwllfe. tls. .. , • "_n Mo' I:'" "t.~y ... t. 
'r:·:·:T~:M;;;:·:·:'- 1 
I ~l8WUEEE1J~ 'il 
::: EVERYTHING IN OUR STORf ~I::: 
: % 
I' Featuring These Famous Brand... 1 
• .J • Pierre Cardin Suits • Haggar Slacks •• 
I::: · Jock"y Underwear • Levi Jeans :!: • American T ourister Luggage I • long Sleeve or Short Sfeev1t 
:.: Dress Shirts & Sport Shirts ••• 
••• • Tennis & Swimming Apparel :.: 
And Much More... 'I 
'.' THIS S~~ ;:I~~~ GOOD ::~ 
I~.:~.j nE '.:~ ~ Minuteman ~ 
I for men's clothing • II 
; 700 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale Ll ~~ .. ~ .. ~ ...... ~-... -~ .. .. .••• ..••• ..••. . •.•  .• .~. ~ 
~~()I~CII~13 
NeYl 5 Lane Drive-In Faclllty,Now Open 
We have inconvenienced you for long 
enough! Entrance from Morion St. with 
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STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
This multi·sports co-recreational complex is provided 
for use bv authorized students, faculty, st",ff, alumni 
and guests. Activity areas include facilities for: 
Badminton Golf Swimming/Diving 
Basketball Handball Volleyball 
Dance Martial Arts Weightlifting 
bon;,. BaM c~~::~, c_::tt;" .. ' .. --.. .. 
Equipment available at a nominal 
tenial fee far Q\Itt1TIight or weekend -.-
trips. Reservations and -.qulpmen~ --L 
pick-up of service drive window. _ -
~. .' r,: • 
.. ',.: 
; ~'1~ 
• :Jt .. ' 
't--+h , , , 
-- t j 
..... ' . 
INTltAMUIAL S!O!TS IKR'· \TlONAl SPO!TS 
Over 30 organizoI!J contests & 
tournaments far individuals & teams 
each semester. (All SIU-C students 
eligib!e & f«ulty/stoff with SRC 
Use Cords may participate in .... is 
program) . 
44 
Informal & Drop-In Recreationt"; Activities (SRC facilities, 
University courts & LQ~ ... (.,"-Campus) Recreation for Soecial 
Populations {Organized & Informal Programs} Sports Ciubs-
2~ certified Clubs from Auto to Weightlifting (Students. ~QCUlty, 
staff & alumni are invited to porticipate in these program 
opportunities) 
